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See KING, page 19A

King. We were there to show our
contempt and to express It pub-
licly. We weren't so much in op-
position to hIm appearing in
Grosse Pointe as we were to hIm
appearing anywhere."

Lobsinger called for a massive
demonstration and recommended
people bring SIgnS to express op-
poSItion to the clvl1 rights leader
because Lobsmger claImed King
supported the communist war ef.
fort m VIetnam

Dunng King's speech, Lobsm
ger could be heard yellmg,
"manIac, communIst and trai
tor." Lobslnger eventually
~tomped out of the gymnato-
num Lobslnger was photo-
grltphed sulking in the back of
the room.

After several intelTuptJOns,
Kmg was allowed to speak.

"If they (Breakthrough) feel
they can discourage me," King
told a full house, "They wIll be

.mila
IIIIII

Kauffman saId The Blake Co
is the only budder who is wllling
to keep the farmhouse. He saId
other developers mterested m
the property want to tear the old
house down and build two new
houses on the property. Kauff-
man, a member of the Grosse
Pomte HIstorical Society, wants
to protect the farmhouse.

The hIstorical society has pub-
licly supported the adaptive
reuse of the property The soci-
ety fears that the alternative to
The Blake Co.'s plan IS the loss
of the hIstorIcal structure alto-
gether

Neighbors of the lot have of-
fered to buy It for $20,000 so
they can expand theIr own
yards However, Haberkorn has
said he paid more than that for
the lot

The counCil, slttmg as the
Board of Zomng Appeals, ruled
Dec. 18 that Haberkorn could
not build hiS planned house be-
cause the lot IS not big enough
to meet the city's zoning stan-
dard Several neIghbors attended
that hearing and opposed the
new house.

City attorney Hinks reported
to the counCil at that time that
the neighbors' VIewpoints cannot
be considered legal grounds for
denying a variance request. The
neighbors also argued that Ha-
berkorn knew the lot was too
small to build on when he
bought It; Hmks rejected that,
saying Haberkorn dId not create
the circumstances

Almost all of the houses on
the same side of that block of
Neff are bUllt on substandard
lots.

Grosse Pointe Farms lost a
SImilar case ID 1988.

"Okay," Skwarczynski said. "Now It's time for
news, Tom" The students moved the anchor
desk under the word "News" which was painted
on the wall. Slxth.grader Tom Stroble was put-
tmg the final touches on hIS news copy right up
until the camera focused on hIm The top story
urged students to bring In receIpts for a fund
drIve the school is having A short meetmg WIth
the staff the day before assured Skwarczynskl
the students had been gathering informatIOn for
the show.

They cut to the most eagerly-awaIted portIOn
of the show; "Gossip, WIth Steph."

"Rumor has It," Stepha me Peralta, a Sixth-
grader, said, "that Pete and Kathy mayor may
not be going to~ther. And Mary stIll hkes John
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days before the speech.
Before the Board of Education

would grant permission for the
Human Relations Council to use
the high school gymnatorium, a
sizable insurance policy had to
be purchased to protect school
property.

The fllm claimed that many m
the commumty were afraid of
notmg by CIvil rights actIvists In
the year followmg the 1967 nots
In DetrOIt As It turned out, the
only dIsruptIon at the speech
was not caused by CIvil nghts
actIVIsts or by Grosse Pomte res-
Ideltts, but by an all.white, De.
troit-based organization known
as Breakthrough.

Headed by Donald Lobsinger,
members of Breakthrough pIck-
eted outside the high school and
heckled King's speech inside. In
a recent interview, Lobsinger
saId, "We weren't there to show
our respect for Martin Luther

Haberkorns
allege 'practical
difficulties and
undue hardship.'

Kauffman wants to sell the
property to The Blake Co. to be
developed mto two condomi-
niums The Blake Co. proposes
an "adaptive reuse" of the Cad-
Ieux farmhouse that would re-
store the 18308 dwelling and add
a kItchen area and a garage. A
second condo would be attached
at the garages.

Residents In the area are op-
posed to property being devel.
oped as multl-family reSIdential.
They want the property to re-
mam smgle-family residential
and would prefer to see the
farmhouse restored as the only
dwelling on the SIte.

according to cIty ordmance, be-
cause the cost of the repairs ex-
ceeds half of its state equalized
value

Haberkorn decIded to tear the
house down and build another,
but the council refused to let
him.

35(

Now the lawsuit charges that
the city's stance has caused the
Haberkorns "practical difficultIes
and undue hardship" because
they "cannot occupy the property
. .. cannot obtain permission to
renovate or improve the property

cannot acqUIre a~acent prop.
erty to alleViate their hardship

. and cannot sell their prop-
erty, except at a loss."

News

touch with their world•zn
camera and mixing board, the class puts out a
relatively professional product. The studio was
painted by the first G.P.A. Friday crew; the word
'Sports,' surrounded by basketballs and bats,
pamted on the wall, is shown just before they
cut to the sports news. The cloud with lIghtnmg
IS shown just before the weather report

"We had a really good group of kids who got
mto this project and pushed me," Skwarezynskl
saId. "Once we came up with a format, It got
easier. But It all depends on how much work the
kIds want to do. SometImes It'S good Sometimes
it's," he paused, "better."

"The headmaster's busy," someone saId
"So who do I Interview now?" Macdonald saId.
"What about the cheer leading coach?"
"Yeah, we haven't had anythmg about cheer

leaders on yet," Skwarczynskl saId.
Some students went off to find the coach.

Documentary of King visit
airs Thursday, Friday nights
By Dan JaMs
Staff Writer

"The NIght Martin Luther
King Came to Grosse Pointe," a
documentary describing the civil
rights leader's 1968 visit here,
will air tonight and Friday.

The first broadcast will be
March 1 at 8 p.m. on WTVS
Channel 56. The same segment
will be shown the followmg
mght, March 2, at 9:30 on
WXYZ Channel 7.

The film IS directed by inde-
pendent teleVlsion wnter and
producer Harvey Ovshmsky, a
Grosse Pomte reSIdent

Ovshmsky's documentary cen-
ters not only on Kmg's ViSIt but
on the preparation by the Gt'oese
Pointe Human Relations Coun-
cil, the organization that invited
King to speak at Grosse Pointe
High School, now South High
School.

As mentioned in the film, the
event brought heated discussion
to the meetmg of the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education just

with the project.
On March 2, Judge James A.

Hathaway is to hear arguments
whether to contmue the restrain.
ing order until the suit concern.
ing the legality of the vote can
be heard. If the judge does not
continue the restraining order,
then the condominium project
can proceed as planned.

Gilbride, however, points out
that if the court later decides the
rezoning vote was not sufficient,
then any development of the
property as multl.famlly has to
be undone, which could prove
'costly to the owner and devel-
oper.

Owner of small lot on Neff sues City
By Nancy Parmenter
Staff WfIler

As expected, the owner of a
tiny lot on Neff III Grosse Pomte
has filed suit against the cIty
claiming he IS being deprived of
any use of the property.

Gary Haberkorn, WIth his
wife, Charlene, med suit Feb 6
in Wayne County CirCUIt Court
asking that the city allow him to
proceed with building a new
house at 547 Neff He is also
seeking attorney's fees and an
unspecified amount in exemplary
damages.

The city IS not commenting on
the lawsuit. Copies of it have not
yet been served on the multiple
defendants City attorney Rich.
ard Hinks said attorneys repre-
sentmg the city's insurance pool
will handle the case because
damages are bemg sou/Iht.

Haberkorn bought the Neff
property a year ago. The under-
sized lot has an old and dilapi.
dated cottage on it.

According to the suit, no one
can live in the house because It
doesn't meet code. The Haber-
korns cannot renovate the house,

••
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it to pass.
However, because of the one

abstention, city attorney Richard
Hinks belieVed that two-thirds of
six votes were needed for an af-
firmative vote. In Hinks' opin.
ion, the 4-to-2 vote met the two-
thirds requirement

Nearby residents, however,
disagreed. Through their attor-
ney, William D. Gllbride Jr., the
reSIdents filed a suit against the
city claiming the vote did not
meet the two-thirds requirement.
They also sought and obtained a
temporary restraining order pre-
venting the city, Kauffman or
the developer from proceeding

It ••• and of course, there's 'Dear Libby' and a
special Interview by Nicole." ,

"Good," Skwarezynski said.
. B~t It w.asn't good for Nicole Macdonald. "Spe.

clal mtervlew? What special mterview?"
"You're intervieWing the headmaster," some-

one saId.
"I am?" she Sighed heavily.
And so It goes every Wednesday morning on

the third floor of the Grosse Pointe Academy as
stUdents m the video production class put to-
gether their version of "infotamment,"which is
shown during the lunch hour on FrIday.

In 40 minutes the students in the class put to-
gether a 10-15 minute show which is the talk of
the school every FrIday afternoon.

Less than a year old, the class has become one
of the most popular eight,week electIve classes
in the school Working with a donated hand-held
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The restraining order prevents
the property owner, Peter Kauff
man, and The Blake Co. from
proceeding with buildmg on or
selling the property as a multi-
family resIdential parcel

The CIty Council voted 4 to 2
WIth one abstention Jan. 15 to
approve a rezoning of the Cad.
ieux farmhouse property from
single-family residt'ntial to the
multiple-family zoning. Because
of the number of nearby resi-
dents opposed to the rezoning, a
two-thirds vote was required.
That means five of the seven
members of the council had to
vote in favor of the rezoning for

day afternoon drive, he's not
there for the scenery. He is very
seriOUS about passing every car
he can. So far, he's doing rather
well.

Luks, a racecar driver with _ •••••••••I8A
the Sports Car Club of America, -.., .... ..20A
is trymg his best to get ahead of DeR't ~
the pack. With every car he pas- ,~ A--. Oft ...
ses in SCCA sanctioned races, ~~ I-V ~
Luks gets closer to realizing his ' sei4II«l
dream to be a winning race ~:<' , '" .I3A
driver. ~A~

At an awards banquet in Jan. If,": ....... 1Jf'inD....... 26A
uary, Luks accepted the SCCA's ,- ill! ~ IB
Central Division Regional Cham. 1': ...... ,."."",.. ......
pionship trophy, which put him ~1.JIorILate.
ahead of drivers in six Midwest. )' /1IVIl1U1IU 48
em states. , S.8ItotP1wua

This year, Luks plans to race ~~ ,'Ir" """' 68
m the SCCA's national class. If '. ~. the bat
more of his dreams come true, ~ ,,, ale
Luks may just have the national J" • v~ .
trophy on a shelf by this time , 8oId1t ~
next year. ~i.~. Nri, &0lIl8 ." ,,2C

lt~~.-J~~~,. "u.4CSee POINTER, p.....e leA Ii.~ ''J' ' p~ ~ ,~, • ,
-. ~,. ~" " J. ~~{ \. ~"'»

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff WfIler A Fr'da"Good morning and welcome to G.P.. I Y
I'm John. Today we have a very interestmg
show for you .. " "Cut," yelled teacher Gary
Skwarczynskl

'~What's the matter?" John Turnbull, the
Grosse Pointe Academy eighth-grader mannmg
the anchor desk, asked. .

"Nothing" Skwarczynski, whom the kIds call
Mr. SkI, said "I messed up." Okay Start ~ver."

"Don't say 'we have an interestmg show thIs
time" one of the off camera students prompted.

"Okay" Turnbull said
"Ready?" Skwarczynski, who had refocused

the camera asked "Okay, cue music." Maniacal
laughter then the strains of "Wipeout" are
heard. Then, Turnbull started hIS mtroduction
~m

'C.P.A. Friday' keeps students

Pile it high
Snow removal crews worked to remove the white IItuff that fen OIl all of lOutheastern Michi-

gan last week. But don't fret - it's winter and this is Michigan _ 80 It should be 10 d8greel:
next week.

Restraining order prevents Cadieux farmhouse project
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

ReSIdents opposed to the devel.
opment of the Cadieux farm-
house into condomimums have
stopped the proJect, at least tem-
poranly.

On Feb. 20, Wayne County
CIrCUIt Judge Marianne Battami
SIgned a temporary restraining
order preventing Grosse Pomte
CIty from considering any vari.
ance requests concerning the
Cadieux farmhouse property at
Notre Dame and Jefferson and
prohibIts any adminIstrative ac.
tlons such as issuing building
permits

P~~(~
David J. Luks

By Den JIIrvis
Staff Writer

When Dave Luks takes a Sun-

fl,

--------. ....... _ ...... ,.
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INTRODUCES

ELEGANTE COLLISION
A New Partnership To Serve The Grosse Pointes Even Better

SpecialiZing in
loreign Cars

And ...

... Domestic
CARS

High Quality Work With State of the Art Equipment
Bumping • Painting • Insurance Work

Classic Restoration • Frame Straightening • Glass Work

Featuring • Late Model Ford
'IAA and GM Cars
"F'p' RENTAL. Free ~nlimited Mileage
On Site Car Rental • Free PIck-Up & Delivery

"ELEGANTE COLLISION
INSU~~ES 16740 E. NINE MILE RD.
ACCEPTED 77 7 24 HOUR

SERVICE

,.1_czI•

COLLECTION
SHOWS

We welcome Jacobson's Charge, M8SlerCar~ VISA' and Amencan E)(pres~
Shop unt,1 9 p.m on Thursday and Frrday UntIl 6 pm on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

Jacobsons

• ,.",,.,,.,m ",'-..4 IA.

...~'. S,.. ".",.
Hilt sa.tfNt & Ihn

Meet Jerry LY$katn, HS&M
represtJfltatiW!, who will help
)'011 S8ItIct suits, sport COlts,
bIszen and sIIJe/a. In IIddition
to our own fintIIy designaJ
S(Jfing/$ummer cDI1Ictiotr,
he will show YOII a further
Sllf!ctiotr of fabrics th6t
Cltl be tlikHfd toyou,
melISUIemInts Inti pt1I$DIIlI/

specifications.
Jot".,.. & II"",., S..
Jamu Cole, repmst!flt,tive
for J&M, rtriII be here to
show you , coIIIctiotr of

-- men's k,ther shotIs with
quality craftld right in.
Step by step. by hind. See

- thou from our CDIIectiotr,
and from additlOflM styfn
hi Will bring to be S11«*

ordMtd in your size.

Visa

Hertel sponsors art contest
Congressman De~r.-:-- ner is selected, the entry is Students must deliver their en.

tel D.Harper Woods announced taken to Washington, D.C., tries to either of Hertel's district
last week that hi will.once where It is displayed m a year- offices located at 28221 Mound
again be hosting an art competi.( long natIonal exhibit m a corri. in Warren or at 18927 Kelly in
tion for high school students. dor .leading to the Uni~ States ~troit no !ater than 5 p.m. on

Established by the Congres. CapItol ~. an area dedIcated to FrIday, Apn127. .
sional Arts Caucus in 1982, the the ~stIc ~lents of young A panel. of local ~ !nstz:tetors
competition is implemented Amerl~ns It IS an excellent op- from outs~de .the distnct will Be-
yearly by members of the United portumty for hIgh school stu- lect the wmmng .entry as well as
States House of Representatives dents to receIve natIOnal expo- several deservmg honorable_
at no cost to the federal govern- sure. mentlon awards. All works sub-
ment. Known natIonally as "An As a sponsor of thIS event, mitted, mcluding the wiO?ing
ArtIstic Discovery," this competi. Hertel. has sch~uled a local artwork, wll.l be ~e~t~ In a
tion provides an opportunity for competItIon for hIgh school stu- specIal public exhIbItIon to be
both local and national recogni. dents who live .within MichIgan's held on Saturday, May 19, from
tion to aspiring high school art. 14th CongressIOnal DIstrICt. CI- 1 to 3 p.m, at the Edsel and
ists. ties within this district mclude: Eleanor Ford House in Grosse

At the local level each mem- northeast Detroit, Harper POInte Shores. Following this 10-
ber of Congress is in~ted to host Woods, Gx:osse Pointe Farms, ca:l exhibit, the winning ~work
a competition for those students G~ POInte Shores, Gros:-e Will be taken .to W~I~n,
who reside withm hislher con. Pomte Woods, East Detrolt, D C., for the national exhlblt.
gressional dist~Once a win- Hamtramck, Center Line, War- Details regarding the contest

- ren (part), Sterling Heishts,-=- --rules can he obtaine<fby contact-rQlTections utica, Hazel Park, Madison ing the congressman's local office
-c:.rectumw Wllt"tJe' prmted HeIghts (part) and Troy (part). at: 574.9420.
on this psge every week. If

- there lS an error of fat:t In

any story, calf the newsroom
at 882'()294.

An article in the Feb. 22
issue should have said Chris-
topher Dean, president of
Old Detroit Amber Ale, ma.
jored in economics at Vassar.•
In Susan Pearce's Sober
Thoughts column on Feb. 22,

Monday, Wednesday and Friday. one of the parent test ques-
Loose, comfortable clothing, ap- bons should have read
propnate for the day's weather "Have your children ever
is suggested. Good, supportive seen you drunk?"
walkmg l!.hoesare recommended. •
The -CHAMP staff can answer A story in the Feb. 22 issue
any fitness questions that you about the UniversIty Liggett
may have. Walking discussions School should have noted
also include how to determine that a team of University
your target heart rate, proper Liggett School Latin scholars
warm-up stretches and weather - senior Chris Frederickson
Influences on walking. of Grosse Pointe, junior

A physician's consent form is Brian Blatt of Grosse Pointe
required for each participant in and sophomores Tamara
the Ageless Walk Program. Call Madeleine Lie of Grosse
884-8600, extension 2622, to re- Pointe, Paula-Rose Stark of
quest a form, or pick one up at Detroit and Arthur Sandel of
the hospital information desk Mount Clemens - success-
anytime, day or night. fully defended ULS's cham.

"The Ageless Walk Program is pionship at the Ludi Detro-
an OPPOrtunity to develop a year. itenses (Detroit Games) Quiz
round, hf'etime actiVIty," says Bowl at Sacred Heart Semi.
Deutsch "It gives area resi\i.ents nary 9n F~b:.3 ".
a chance to meet other people 11kI') hn' ""'",,, , """" • ,,".' 0')

the community whtle enjaying a
-bealthy actlvity. It's a hIghly "r " _
motivated and fun group. And
we're anxious to welcome new
Ageless Walkers."

The traditional favorite
sport shirt in hand woven
India madras. Colorful
plaids and stripes with
short sleeve and button-
down collar. From $35.00

., ,", .

JOHN & HOLIER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZINC IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

" ~~ VOLICSWACEN
NAJOR • '.5 MASTER MEQIANlCS: ,"

.. .. ...;;~ ~ :::......GlVING.... ....::-«~t-:-....~ ...
NINOR REPAIR , HlGHQUAUTY\sERYICE-'.;

OVER
2S YEAR!

OF MERCEDES
MECHANICAL

SERVICE
JOHN & HOlGER SERVICE CENTER

16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EAST DETROIT
773-5820

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY' 10 106. SATURDAY 10105:30

OPEN THURSDA YEVENINGS TILL 9

.... 5-='" ..

,,\tJ{/r", .

~5:~~:FOLLOW THE SUN~,,---~....
- ?1;1\\"-'-

COTTON SWEATERS INDIA MADRAS

RESORTWEAR FROM

The classic V-neck sweater,
full fashioned and hand
fraTMd in pure Egyptian
cotton, the world's /inest.
Navy, scarlet, maize and
eTMraldgreen. $55.00

CHAMP (Cottage Hospital Ath-
letic Medicine Program) coordi.
nates the group whIch usually is
dIVided mto two sections - those
who want a bl'lsk walk and
those who prefer to move more
lelsW'ely. Athletic medicine per-
sonnel accompany the walkers
on varymg routes through
Grosse POInte Farms and City

The purpose of the Ageless
Walk Program, according to
Deutsch, is to promote good
health practices and awareness.
"Walking IS one of the safest,
lowest Impact forms of exercise.
It's an activity almost anyone
can participate in, at some level,
and derive benefit."

"Walking not only burns calo-
nes, tones muscles, and im-
proves cardlOvascular fitness, it
also Improves your outlook,"
c1auns Deutsch. . __ . _ •

The Ageless Walk Program
begins from the main entrance
of Cottage Hospital on the large
parkIng lot Side of the building.
PartiCIpants meet at 8 a.m. on

;.

Weathered
This weather-beaten gate in Grosse Pointe Park hCIIIbeen inviting photographer Rosh SUlan

to take its picture for months and our roving cameraman finally gave in, We agree that the
gate has a character that only com.. with age.

774.9440

Expires April 1/90

I \\ ill give you a Free
Spinal Examination

(550 lalue)
"ilhout obligation.

B.K!. PJIn

PJln Down Legs
Nee!. Pain
HeJdache~
Numbne\\
D17zlne,~

PlcJ'c dun'l ,uffer
needle"I,. Colli

llIe IlId.n

FREE
SPINAL EXAM

Dr \.f ..n ()U;Jm'''llll1 0 C

QUARNSTROM
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
21507 HarPfr

1k'\\CCI' !let 9 Mile
SI Clair Shorc~

I \1-\ PI'll'!

Cottage offers Ageless Walk program

Shoplifter caught

Lookmg for a refreshmg way
to begin yOW' day? StartIng
March 19, Cottage Hospital's
Ageless Walk Program will put
a httle spring m your step

WIth wmter almost over, the
Ageless Walk group IS agam
putting on Its walkIng shoes and
meetmg outSIde the maIn en-
tmnce to Cottage Hospital on
Monday, Wednesday and FrIday
mornings, and walking from 8 to
9 am

The dIstance walked each day
IS determmed by the deSIres and

capabIlities of the participants.
Beth Ann Deutsch, director of

Mastercard
882-8970, •.."' ... ~~ '"" "' 1 ~'LI~"'~~'r.~ ,

AL Price will prosecute a De.
"-.J,rOlt woman caugbt....b:ymg. __to

leave the Seven Mack store With
:-a box-uf-'I'ylerrolzn her- Pocket

Feb 17, Farms police reports
saId-+-
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mended that nothing be done at
thIS pomt to stop or reverse the
process.

One idea to stop accretion was
constructmg a breakwater about
2,000 feet north of the yacht
club The breakwater would be
perpendicular to the shore and
extend 450 feet mto the lake.
Another breakwater was sug.
gested to protect a proposed
beach area at the Shores mUniCI.
pal park Both breakwaters,
however, would have negliglble
Impact on the overall accretIOn
caused by the yacht club harbor
structure

All the data collected were
used to create dynamic computer
models of the currents and
coastal effects in the future and
the past. Computer coastal mod-
els of the past were compared
with what is factually known to
have happened The accuracy of
the past models was an indica-
tion of the accuracy of future
models.

Meadows said the computer
models were about 95 percent re-
liable.

Kureth saId many people are
confusing accretion with the
lower lake levels. They think
dirt IS being washed in, when in
fact the water is lowering and
exposing more land. Because the
Lake St. Clair shoreline has a
gradual slope, a small decrease
m water level can expose a lot of
formerly submerged land, Ku-
reth said

"To a coastal scientist, accre.
tlon IS not a bad thing," Kureth
said. "This IS the first time we
did a study about accretion, not
erosion."
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A UNIQUE NEW SERVICE

OCCASIONAL SONGS
Gwe the gift of a CUSlomsong written

for the jaUOnle or Ieastfauorlle person Inyour life.
For eLlery occaslDn. rea! or ITllJented.

AU we need are the detaUs

JOHN JEFFREY HODGES
PUBUSII£D SONGWRITER

313 882.0896
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With Coastal DynamiCs of Ann
Arbol' University of MIchigan
professor Dr Guy Meadows, an
expelt In field, assisted CLK's
Charles Kureth m presentmg
the study to the reSIdents

Kureth said the Grosse POinte
ShOl'es study IS unusual In that
most commUnitIes conSider ac.
cretlOn an asset Usually his
company IS commissIOned to
study elodmg shorelines, not ex
pandmg ones

The study confirmed that since
about 1952, accretIOn has been
OCcurrmg along the shoreline
north of the yacht club, creating
deposits Also affected IS the
shorelme of the Grosse Pomte
Shores park, Just north of the
yacht club

Kureth said the predommant
cun ents al e out of the northeast.
When the currents, whICh have
a carrying capacity of suspended
solids, stnke the yacht club's
north breakwaJl, they are forced
to the west and then north along
the coast lme As the currents
are altered, they lose energy and
carrymg capacity and drop some
of the suspended solids. Over a
perllx! of time, the accretion ex-
tends the shoreline m the af-
fected area

Kureth said, however, that ac-
cretIOn does not continue forever
He said an eqUIlibrium IS even-
tually reached In fact, the af-
fected area north of the yacht
club is nearmg eqUlhbl'lum, Ku-
reth said

Because accretIOn IS not con-
SIdered a problem in most com-
mUUltles and because the
Shores' accretIOn IS near the
eqUll1bnum pomt, Kureth recom-

LEARN HOW 70 MAKE YOUR HOME WORK FOR YOU.

Designing a home IS not easy BaSICprmclples musl be observed, no maner whal your
lifestyle or how much you Wish to Invest DUring 4 two-hour seSSions, Hudson's profeSSional
interior deSigners will pass lhelr expertise on 10 you Here's a week-by-week breakdown

History & Lifestyle. Learn aboullhe hIstory of Inlerlor deSign and explore your Interests,
hobbles, and your pallem of hVlng. II's the most Important baSIS for your decoraung plan
Our personahly surveys will give you surpnslng InSlghlS.

WORKSHOP
WEEK ONE

who noticed dirt piling up at
their breakwalls.

"One of our concerns was
what should we be dOing, if any-
thing," said Vlllage President
Edmund M. Brady Jr. after the
study's findings were presented
to the residents at a public meet.
Ing Feb. 20 "You have the con.
cluslOns from the experts
They're quite clear."

The study's recommendatIOn.
Do nothmg.

" It is dangerous at best to
interdict mto the natural pro
cesses occurring along the coast
The results would likely be far
worse than the eXIsting condi-
tlOns," accordmg to the study

"Therefore, it IS the recom.
mendatlOn of this study of the
coastal processes along the
Grosse Pomte Shores shoreline
that nothmg be done to alter
those processes "

CLK & Associates of Novl con.
ducted the study in association

save house

- John Minnzs

886.2050

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

After a year and $27,000,
Grosse Pointe Shores residents
concerned about dirt filling in
the shoreline learned that the
best thmg that can be done IS
nothing.

In 1988, residents along the
lake north of the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club became concerned
about the silting-m of the shore-
line, particularly at the corner
created by the yacht club's
northern break wall and the
western shore. The accumulatIOn
of dIrt along a shorelIne is called
accretIOn, as opposed to eroSIOn,
the washmg away of <hIt. , ,

The accretIOn study by CLK &
AssocIates was commissioned by
the the Village Council in Sep-
tember 1988 at a cost of $27,000.
The request for the study was in
response to concerns of shoreline
residents north of the yacht club

Similarly, in a fire that de-
stroyed a Lakepointe home a
couple of years ago, the family
was saved by the smoke detec.
tors, Furtaw said.

The Deason house was dam.
aged by smoke and water
throughout, but Furtaw said the
structure remains sound. The
kitchen was a total loss, how-
ever

The fire apparently started in
the basement furnace room and
spread up the stairs and the

clothes chute. The fire depart.
ment is still investigating the
cause, but the furnace Itself was
not necessanly involved, accord-
ing to Deputy Director Phillip
Costa.

"If there's anythmg I've
learned m 41 years of expel'l-
ence, it's not to jump to conclu-
sions," Costa said. "There are
too many possibilities. It could
take weeks to find out - and
then it could be an educated
guess."

Costa and Furtaw both spoke
highly of the response from the
other CIties and the state of read-
iness of the Park's relatIVely

senators tipped the majonty In young public safety department.
the Senate In favor of the Repub- "They're being tested and tak-
Iicans. ing to it beyond my Imagination

In 1986, Lauve briefly ran for to do the job so well in such a
governor, but then he tbscontin- short time," Costa saId. "I'm the
ued his gubernatorial campaign one who tramed them so I was
and began running for the state watching closely."
Senate. He won the Republican Furtaw saId he was "very,
primary for the 1st DIstrict but very pleased with the good coor
lost In the general electIon to dmation between the depart.
Sen John Kelly of Grosse Pointe ments They operated lIke one
Woods. He has also run... fGP"--mg"Ul11t." ~
county commISSIOner and CO$I ;Jlqq9(l 1',rHo .J9':!.!.'NahC!.J;r.iIHri~nter

l> ~fJl (orn', 'l.rJ J r,mt{Nf' "
1'r~lected--,-La-u-v-e-sa-l-d-h-e"'l wiHlrl~1 J J, ,; Jl i..JI dJJI, U, JI!.Id

hold a tough lIne on state spend-
ing in Detroit and make such
spending subject to fiscal con-
trols and accountability. His
chief campaIgn promise is "no
new taxes."

MARCH GEM

John Lauve

Please Stop in & See
Our Fine Selection of Beautiful

AQUAMARINE & DIAMOND Gem Stone Rings.
March Aquamarine Special

Reg. $5,025.ooNow $2,500.00

20445 Mack
G.P. Woods

"The family had drilled - the
parents were both active WIth
the scouts. This IS an excellent
example of why to have smoke
alarms," said Park Capt. Wll-
ham Furtaw "They're the
cheapest form of insurance - a
lifesaver"
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Shoreline study recommends best action is no action

Park fire quenched in time to
Firefighters from three cities The famlly was awakened by

battled a Park fire Sunday smoke alarms at 7 a.m. and
morning. They managed to ex- managed to get out of the house
tingulsh it in time to save the I'Ight away, but three pet cats
structure. dIed in the smoke

The Kensington home of Her.
old McC. Deason had flames
shOWing in the basement and
the kitchen by the time the Park
fire department was called. Un-
der the cities' mutual aid pact,
the City and Farms were called
in immediately afterward.

John Lauve enters gubernatorial race

•

Grosse Pointer John Lauve,
who unsuccessfully petitioned to
have Gov. Blanchard recalled m
1984, announced last week his
candidacy for governor.

Lauve, 49, an engineer With
General Motors, made his an-
nouncement outside the Veter-
ans Memorial Building down-
town Feb. 14. He depleted hiS
hmited campaIgn funds by hand-

....iXW.i#r401lne saY e was t rOWIng money
und,. ') ust ..like.....reaL..politi:._

I ~::ns"
Before he can challenge Blan-

chard In November, Lauve must
first beat out state Sen. John
Engler of Mount Pleasant In the
Aug. 7 GOP primary Engler
announced his candidacy Feb. 12
- although he has unofficially
been in the race for some time.

Lauve, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, made his announcement
on Valentme's Day outside the
Veterans Memorial BUilding be-
cause having served In Vietnam,
he is the only gubernatonal can-
didate who has military expen.
ence, he said.

Lauve's 1983-84 recall cam-
paign against Blanchard, which
was in reponse to the 38 percent
income tax increase needed to
balance the state budget, failed
by some 250,000 signatures
Other lawmakers, particularly
Senate Democrats, were not so
lucky. Successful recall ca~-
paigns agamst two Democratic

WEEI( TWO

Floor Planning. You and your Instructor Will work With your floor plan to achieve a
workable, livable room. taking Into account traffic patterns. conversation areas and natural
focal POints

HUDSON'S

Accessories, Putting it all together, A qUilt An antique chest wllh a high lech vase
Artwork you've acqUired O\Ier the years Learn how accents can brmg a room to life And
finally you'll get 10 see an empty room furnIshed In logical stages From fumJlure and rugs
to valance~ and chandeliers

Throughoullhe COUNe,you'll be u~Jng an InfOnnallon filled manual that's yours to ketp See
hundreds of slides ofbeaul1ful rooms You'll be able to ask 10ls of quesllon~ and have lhe
opportunity for personal consuhallons With a deSigner TUlllOn ISonly S60 Classes are
limned and will fill up fasl, ~o enroll now To reserve space call our Inlenor Design StudiO
nearest you, Monday through Fnday. 10 00 a m to 5 00 P m Classes begm lhe week of
March 19

Color, Backgrounds. First, learn how 10 use color to solve problems and create moods
You'll diSCUSShow to make the mosl of your favonte colors and which colors work aimosl
everywhere Then we'll diSCUSSceilings. walls and floors They are a big part of every
room, and \\e'll sludy everylhlng from carpet to mirrors

• Northland, 443-613& Tnining Room: Monday! 1116:30p.m.; Tuesda)'S 1110:30 I.m. Ind 6:30 p.m.;
WedM5da)'S III 6:30 p.m.

• Eastllnd, 245.2357. Tnlining Room: TuesdIYS at 6:30 p.m.; Wednesdays 116:30 p.m.;
Thursdll)'S II 10:30 lI.m. IInd 6'30 p.m.

• Wtstllnd, 425-4242, elll. 2367. Conftl"tnce Room A: Monda)'S 116:30 p.m.; WedMSCleys1110:30 I.m.
Ind 6:30 p.m.; Thursdays It 10:30 a.m. 100 6:30 p.m.

• Summll PIlCt, 68).5972. Tn1ni"ll Room: Tue1dll)'" 116:30 p.m.; WedM5daYSI11O:Je I.m. Ind 6:Jt p.m,
• Oakland, 597-2159. Tninl"ll Room: TuesdI)'S al 6:30 p.m.; Wednesdl)'S 1110:30 I.m. Ind 6:30 p.m,;

Thllrsdays 116:30 p.m.
• Soulhllnd, 374-5361, ConfertllCt Room: WednndlYS 116:30 p.m.
• lakeside, 566-2975. Tninl"ll Room: Wtdlle1dllY' III 10:30 I.m. Ind 6:30 p.m.;

Thursda)'S It 6:30 p.m.

WEEI( THREE

WEEI( FOUR

Create the right living environment to
fit your unique taste and needs. Stan
with what you have & talk to us. Wc
specialize in the design & craftsman-
ship necessary to maimaintheclcgance
of Grosse Pointe.

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION
777.4160 References Available

Interior Elegance

~,

~21612 Harper Ave. " _ f

St. Qair Shores, MI

I
I
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Young Writers Association nurtures creative talent

Jackie Smith Arnold

BIRMINGHAM
479 South Woodwatd
Ol3) 647.0000

8300/0
Ann ... l y.. 1d

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

20247 M.1c:k AYel1l1t
(313) 881.5200

Call ToIl.Free
1.800.527 -4447

INTEREST RATES AS OF 2-21-90

Monlbl,. cht-ck ."",,, be I55Ue-d or 'C'ln""t"~lcd to anothe-r
Franklin ~vlng, Account

Bal.n" 01 SSOOOor more L,m'ted lime offe ••
Earl,. "',thdra .... 15ubJ«1 10 ptnalr~

Franklin
SAVINGS'

Bank

8.000/0
Annual Percent.- Rare

I~ST A:"T LIQl ~II)ITY

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate Among
Major FmanclallnstltutlOns m the Detroit

MetropolItan Area for

310 Consecutive Weeks

FINANCIAL INSmunONS MONEY MARt<ETRATES'

FranklinSaviftgS 6.65
Notional Bank of DetrOit 640
Manufacfurers 625
Comenca 590
RrstFederal Sovings Bonk & Trust 600
Michigan Notional of Detroit 585
Standard Federal 590
FirstFederal of MlChlQOn 590
Firstof Amenca 540

"Dated on SIO,OOOckprnlt Somt minimum ~t requlf'C1Mnt5 may be lov.e-r.
<-- HlIlher rI'.. mav ~ aVltl.b1e for lal'll"r dePOStl5

; r, \ 1 \ \ '\ r 1 i I / I \ • I j I '\ l (\\ 1 I l .[).

IDICI",uml

SOUrnFIELD
26336 Twelvc Mik Roed

(313) 358.5170

886.1792

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

DESIGNERS, PlANNERS, FOR 34 YEARS,
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL SPECIALISTS IN
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR CUSTOM CRAFTED:
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE .KlTCHNSI BATHAOOIIS
& QUALITY RATHER THAN • ADIXT10NSI DORMERS
JUST THE lOWEST PRICE .~~

- - - ~AI:R"-Y--r'~-- _ : _~~ .. COIIiERCIAL
DOESN'T COST -:: -". " ... -

IT PAYS! -881-1024.

UllalllllllFIA ~'183~~
Suu:.e 1956 Y" Grosse Pointe

THINKING OF

REllaDELlnli?

mdlvldual or group With an m-
terest in chIldren's writing and
in fostering the goals of the
NAYW

Membership priVileges mclude
a one-year subscriptIOn to "Shoe
Tree," a descl'lptlve hstmg m
(and a free copy of) the NA YW
Directory; "Poets and Writers In

the Classroom," a one-year sub.
scl'lption to "NA YW News," ac-
cess to the NA YW archives, ac-
cess to the organizatIOn's
mformatlOn and techmcal re.
sources and advanced notice of
NA YW contests, wOI-kshops and
conferences.

For more InformatIOn on the
NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOnfor Young
Wnters, wrIte to Sheila CowlOg,
EdItor-Shoe Tree, 215 Valle Del
Sol Dllve, Santa Fe, N.M. 87501
or call (505) 982-8596.

Umlm,tv uxg('// School ndm'/lltuilro/l of n"'l ,nu col'" Qlld nII/to""l or tthmc or'8'"

Umverslty Liggett School cordIally lOvites the public to Its

spring Open House on Sunday, March 4, from 2:00-4:00

p.m. Tours, presentations and refreshments will be

prOVided at both the main campus, 1045 Cook Road

(pre-kindergarten through grade 5, plus grades

9-12), and the middle school campus, 850

Bnardiff Dnve (grades 6-8).

University Liggett School is the oldest

Independent school in MIchigan. The

school's commitment to quality

educatIOn is over 100 years strong.

Our graduates regularly attend the

fmest colleges and universIties

in the UnIted States. Please

come to our

Univenity Li88ett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pomte Woods, MIChigan 48236
(313) 884-4444

One such group, the National by states and will soon be avail-
Association for Young Writers, able free to subscriber schools.
was established in the mid The NA YW is planning after-
19805. Jackie Smith Arnold, for. school writing workshops for
merly a 25-year resident of both students and teachers.
Grosse Pointe Park, IS secretary Workshops will be sponsored m
of the NA YW and a published conjunction with interested
author. school administrators and com-

Arnold joined NA YW a few munity groups. The after.school
years ago. In 1988, she joined workshops, led by expenenced
the NA YW board and more re- adult writers, are Six-week pro-
cently became secretary for the grams which allow children to
association. explore their writing talents

"Almost every year we see AdditIOnal services include an
surveys on education that con. archive of children's writ 109
clude today's students do not get avaIlable to research scholars. A
enough practice m creative writ. free consultmg service for teach.
ing," Arnold said. "Often writing ers, mcludmg development of 10-
IS concentrated on penmanship. cal young authors' conferences
"One of the things NA YW is and workshops, IS offered.
trying to get across is to let the BeSideS offermg services for
child's creative process work young writers, NA YW publishes
WIthout interference," she said "Shoe Tree: The Literary Maga-

When children first begin to zine by and for Young Writers."
put their thoughts on paper, Ar. The nationwide magazine, pub-
nold said, they should be able to lished tn-annually, is aimed at
do so without the editing process age groups 6.14. All stories,
Interfering. poems and artwork is done by

"As educators, we are so children. A second magazine for
afraid that if we don't hit stu. older teens is In the planning
dents over the head with gram. stage.
mar and punctuation, then they "Shoe Tree" was recently
will never learn," she Bald. awarded the 1990 Parent's
"Without the editing process, Choice Gold Seal by the Parents'
they let their thoughts flow. If Choice Review of Children's Me-
children can get the gist of their dia, an organization that offers
ideas on paper, we find that annual awards to various child.
their creatIve process flows more ren's publications.
freely. In the April ISSue of "Shoe

"We in the NA YW don't want Tree," Monteith Elementary
people to thmk we don't care School first-grader Amanda
about grammar and spelling," Batts' poem, "Thinking" will be
Arnold said. "We do. But the featured as an outstanding
creative process should come poem. Sheila' Cowing, the maga-
first. Our goal is to work with zine's editor in chief, said, "It's a
children and nurture the crea- thoughtful, clean poem and it
bve process." seems right for the April issue."

The NA YW IS the first non. Another publication, "NA YW
profit organization devoted solely News," is a quarterly newsletter
to working With children to im. centering on recent research and
prove their writing skills and development in the field of child-
enhance their creative develop- ren's writing. The newsletter fea.
ment. tures articles by professional

The foundation for NA YW writers and educators and keeps
was established in Decelhber members informed of young au-
1984 In April 1986, the NA YW thors conferences, contests and
was incorporated as a non-profit other related programs.
organization under New Jersey Previously, the NA YW span-
law. The NAYW encourages sored the "Shoe Tree" competi.
high literary standards for child. tion for young writers, an an.
ren and young adults. Students nual contest for young wnters
mvolW1dJ~~~ItJYW are en'"" age 6-14. The NAYW,now offen ..
couraged to use Writing as a serio three contests which are held
ous form of communication. throughout the school year. .

The NAYW encourages educa- Major contest categories are
tors, professional writers, editors fiction, poetry and non-fiction.
and parents to work with young First pri2e in each category, for
writers for the purpose of raismg each age group, is $35 and pubh-
performance standards and im. cation in "Shoe Tree." Several
proving skills. other pri2es may be offered, Ar.

The organization offers several nold said.
programs and services including Membership in the NA YW is
a member directory of published open to published writers, crea-
authors and professional editors bve wnting teachers and profes-
who are available to run work- slonal editors interested m work-
shops and to appear as guest ing to improve the wrIting skills
speakers in elementary and high of children and young adults
schools. The directory is divided Membership is also open to any

Open House

t

Pat Boone
HCl,t

Mary Frann
Kobb Weller

(nHN'"

Jeremy Dawson
PfJ...lrr (hlld

Frank G10wzinskl
"dull \mha.''''3dnr

Starting ONI11 :30pm l\1m ,
"

01 r I. I

erage scores, the National As.
sessment of Educational Pro-
grams repolts that testmg scores
In wrltlOg are low and have not
Improved over the last 20 years.

Though the reasons for lower
test scores are not clear, all seem
to agree that test scores can be
Imploved

"Nationally, writing scores are
very poor and have not Improved
In 20 years," McCaig saId. "Dur-
109 the 1970s there was a huge
natIOnal decline m test scores m
all subjects ,.

Concern for low wrItmg scores
has led to the estabhshment of
several orgamzatlOns

"Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow"

ken pelVIS and a ruptured blad-
der lo the mysterious accident
Feb. 14

His ex-wIfe, who was found
leamng over hIm when police
arrived, Bald the couple had dm-
ner together and that when she
brought the car around to pick
hIm up, he was Iymg in the
street. EVIdence at the scene
seemed to suggest that he had
been hIt by his own car, how.
ever

No charges have been brought
In the case Police continue their
mvestIgatlon and will question
the man when his condItion im-
proves

Cleamng Matenals
& EqUipment

167M E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI a224

WE DEUVER
884-0520

By Din JINls
Staff Writer

You hear It agam and agam.
American students are not per-
forming as well as they once did.
Some say the reason IS that to-
day's pushbutton generatIOn of
chddren are not readmg as
much as their parents and
grandparents did. Others pomt
to the modern educatlOn system
or to the Amencan famdy Unit.

Roger McCaig, dIrector of re
search and evauatlOn for the
Grosse PolOte schools, said 10

the area of writlOg, natIOnal test
score .. are "alarmlOgly low."

Though students In Grosse
Pomte regularly place above av

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

"\!II I'l- ~""' .. r':<.> ,,;, ,,- H , ..'

No change. in condition
of hit-and-run victim

Edsel Ford H. S.
classmates sought

Edsel Ford High School, Dear
born, Class of June 1960, IS seek-
mg names and addresses of
classmates for Its 30th class re-
umon Please call 565-0644 or
562-0666.

The Farms man run over and
dragged by hIS own car last
week remams under heavy seda-
tIon at St John HospItal and
cannot be questIOned by police

The 60-year-old man suffered
broken rIbs, brUIsed lungs, a bro-
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SA

INGLENOOK
NAVALLE 3 liter

ALL TYPES $529including
NEWI
White
Grenoche - SAVE4.70

JOHAN KLAUSS

S10593 liter
Piespc?rter
Mid\elsberg
Save 2.40

DOMAINE ST.GEORGE
Chardonnay, Cabernet $449Whi~ Zinfandel and
SauVlSlnon Blanc
750 nil
Save 2.50

FRANZ'A
i ~ W'NETAPS
~~ AU TYPES$5&9r SAVE 3.S0

NAVALLE SELECTION
~h~~R"a $739Sauvignon liane,
White Zinfondel

COLUMBIA CRESTWINERY
Washington State

Char~onnay~ Merlot $529SauVignon Blanc and
Cabemet Sauvignon

KORBEL
CHAMPAGNE

BRUT-EXTRA DRY $729OR ROSE
SAVE4.20 • 750 ML

KENDALL JACKSON
~~drdonnay $879Cobernet
Sauvignon • 750 ml

LOUIS JADOT
FRENCH WINES $&.9Beaujoiais Village •
and Macon Blanc
750 ml

SAlE
YOUR

CHOICE

$139 ea

YOUR
CHOICE

$2~h

ENTREE/SIDE DISHES

4 IRREZESTABLES
Hot and Sour Chicken
Fusilla Roma
Ginger Chicken
Chile Real with Beans

Beef & Bean Enchanaclal 1.39
Chicken Enchanadas 1.39
Fiesta Chiclc:en 1.69

DINNER SUPREME

MocOl"oni & Cheese 99<
Cheese Enchiladas 1.69

NEWI Chicken Enchiladas 1.69
Fiesta Lasagna 1.69
Tortilla Grande •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1.69

NEW! LEAN CUISINE

Veal Parmigiana 2.49
Cheese Stuffed Shells 2.49
.5alilbu~ Steak 2.49
Hornel~e Meat Loaf 2.49
Chicken Florentine 2.49
Chicken w/Supreme Sauce 2.49
Chicken Parm~iana 2.49
Glozed Ham Steak 2.49
Roast Turkey Breast 2.49
laked Chicl(en Breast 2.49
larbeaue-Style Chicken 2.49
Fried Chicken 2.49

BAKED
• ¥ VEGETABLI
<~-.I.ASAGNA

$259Jb.

PROGRESSO SOUP YOUR CHOICE
CHICKEN NOODLE $129HEARTY CHICKEN

19 oz. can

STROH'S ICE CREAM
1/2 gallon square 2 I_99
Regular or f r
Ute All Flavors 0

CHI CHI PAUL'S BAKERY
TORTILLA CHIPS HOT CROSS

8ge 11 0%0 6 PACKBUNSS179

FLEISCHMANN'S
SOFT MARGARINE 9
8 Oz. Tubs 2 fOr $1'

.,-.L~n~ 8328 M!~~m~,!.!~ue • In T~~c!~~~~~ lr~::~ Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. • 6 p.m. March 1, 2 & 3 I

FROZEN FRESH COFFEES a.:...ee. a..ce. FIDf
TURKEY S1215b. FRESHLYROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS. .I:~l:RJq rllllJ ~BREAST COFFEEGRINDERS NOW AVAIlABLE
4 to 7 lb. av • TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABl.£ IN REGULAR OR ~[; j/~-' -_LAMB C DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEECLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS ~<~-v

FOR FREECOFFEE ~\
DAlnlES IRISH CREAM $34~'b. FRESH FISH SELECTION-SALMON FlUET,
r"H lb. REGULAR SOLE, SWORDfiSH, SCROD, TUNA

FROZEN GROUND CHUCK IRISH CREAM S379 FRESH $369HAMBURGER 8 DECAFFEINATED lb. WHITE FISH lb.
PATTIES $ 88 BUDWEISER $ I 99 FILLETS
4 to a lb. or 3 to a lb. ea. Reg. or Ught + dep FRESH $559,b.

--S-ru-FF-ED--------- 24 pack cans SEA SCALLOPS

CHICKEN $221~ LABAnS BLUE $499 MINUTE MAID fROZEN

BREAST Reg. or Ught • dep IN THEFREEzER;~G$lu2E
N CORDON 12 pack bottles WISH °SONE r •

ITALIAN DRESSING"I$199 '2. oz.TURKEY ROLL 16oz. M"""MaIdO~n.. • de. NEW! SEBASTIANI~C~~~h.d~,~::~h:::~~LS$46! ~~~ggsl$109 $ 79
DI.t Slice, Orange Sllc., Diet OrangeX8~~~~(;~;~~~~~$199 ~. ::Al~w•.D1.. v.-...A&w. .dop

NOODLES ROMANOFF lb.

KRABMEAT SALAD

ICEBURG

LEnUCE ••••••••••••••2 for 88 «:
INDIAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUIT •••••••• 2 for 88 «:
WHITE OR PINK

CUCUMBERS •••••••• 3 for 88 «:
GREEN ONIONS ••4 bunches 88 «:
WASHINGTON
APPLES ••••••••• 2 Ibs. for 88 «:
RED OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS

CARROTS 1 lb. ba ...... 4 for 88 «:
~- '""- - -- - - ....... ~-- - - --- -



Did TV give
fair review
of King talk?
At Monday night's preview of "The

Night Martin Luther King Came to
Grosse Pointe," the screening audi-

ence was told the documentary was filmed
to recall what the famed civil rights leader
had saId at South High School on March
14, 1968, and to record the reactions of the
people of Grosse Pointe and vicimty.

If those were the purposes, they were
well served by the pool arrangement be.
tween Channels 7 and 56 that made POSSl'
ble the film that WIll be seen on Channel
56 at 9 p.m. today (Thursday) and on
Channel 7 at 9:30 p.m. Fnday.

In our opinion, It is a fairly well bal.
anced presentation, although we'll discuss
a couple of reservations later. Pomters who
view it will have their own opimons about
its fairness, but the producers should be
glVen credit for sampling the opimons of a
number of Pointers who did not agree on
all facts but did agree that the Pomtes are
not racist.

For example, Nancy WIlliams Gram,
Grosse Pointe Farms, told viewers that be-
fore entering the auditorium, she had
walked down the line of pIckets protesting
King's appearance and had not recognized

anyone. She added her opinion that Grosse
Pointe IS not a racist community.

In another filmed interview, Richard
Durant, Grosse Pointe Park, said the pro-
ducers seem to be making "a great deal
out of nothmg," adding that the people
who objected to King's appearance were
"not representative of Grosse Pointe."

Our major reservation is the effort to
Iin~ the discredited "point" system, by
whIch prosepective homebuyers were
screened by suburban real estate sellers
with the Kmg speech. The film itself re~
POrted that the "point" system had been
abandoned in the early 1960s - and some
local people believe it was ended earlier _
whICh meant it did not have a logical
connection to an event that happened in
1968.

The other criticism IS that the film did
not really report very much of what Dr.
King said and spent more time on the re-
action to the speech. Perhaps that is inevi-
table in a half-hour TV show, but we noted
that the Grosse Pointe News devoted half
of its coverage on March 21, 1968, to the

contents of the speech.
As for the adverse reaction to King's ap-

pearance, the film makes It clear that most
of it came from Donald Lobsinger, the De-
troit right-wing extremist, and his "Break.
through" organizatIOn that apparently
provided the racist claque that manned the
picket line and prOVIded most of the Jeers
and catcalls that mterrupted King's
speech.

Today, Lobsmger is unrepentant, tellIng
viewers of the documentary that he wasn't
just against King speaking In Grosse
Pointe but was against him speaking any-
where. Lobsinger contends King served the
Communist cause by opposing the Viet-
nam War, a hot political issue in the
United States at the time. The Grosse
Pointe News in Its account reported that
Lobsinger at one point had shouted "trai-
tor" at Dr. Kmg and "stomped out."

Gil Hill, the Detroit CIty councilman and
budding actor who relates the film, says in
his introductory remarks that all commun-
ities have a "dark side" and so did Grosse
Pointe but that the Grosse Pointe Human

Relations Council had sought to reach out
to the community's better side by inviting
King to speak.

In his talk, King deals with the plight of
what he termed, "The Other America," al-
though the announced subject of his ad-
dress, according to the Grosse Pointe News
coverage, was "The Future of Integration."
The other Amel'ica, unlike the Pointes,
does not know and seldom gets the benefits
of opportunities open to the majority.

King was also critical of the Vietnam
War which, he claimed, was "raising havoc
with domestic destinies." He added, accord-
ing to the Grosse Pointe News account,
that issues of race and the Vietnam War
cannot be separated, asking what good
would integration be if there were no place
in which to integrate?

Illustrating the audIence's support for
the speaker, the News' story stressed that
King was greeted with a standing ovation
after his introduction by the Rt. Rev. Rich.
ard S. Emerich, then Episcopal Bishop of
Michigan, and was given other standing
ovations throughout his address.

King was assassinated less than a month
later, on April 4, 1968, and his birth is
now marked as a national hohday.

Some Pointers no doubt will ask why
anyone should resurrect ancient history
that does no credit to the Pointes. But isn't
it appropriate to recall where we have
been in the long civil rights march - and
the people who played key roles in it - so
that we can better appreciate where we
are now and where we must go in the fu-
ture?

A superintendent's farewell

-,
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fore entermg any pool deck
out of common courtesy for
the swimmers A piece of
parking lot glass from his
shoe could easily ruin the
day for a SWImmer's bare
foot

In closing, I would like to
commend the high school
and age-group sWImcoaches
and teams for theIr excellent
work this season. Grosse
Pomte North, South, and
Pointe AquatICS enjoy a
great swimming tradItIon.
Also, I offer great thanks to
the Grosse Pointe Commun-
Ity EducatIon aquatics in-
structors and staff. Our Com-
munity Education
Department runs a very ex-
tensive, well-attended and
highly praised swimming
program. Our pool schedule
problem has been worked
out through great effort on
the part of all concerned
And, it is clear that the
South High pool is inade-
quate for the high school
team Again, the solution, if
any, to this problem will
come from coordinated staff
and community efforts.

John E. Fundukian
Program Supervisor.

Aquatics
Department of

Community Education
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R~r H"B"SoMoMger
J. IlcnJanlUl Guiltre,

AsmwuMtnager
Pcta"]. Butner

ChnsDeIlu
Kim M. KozIowsla

Kadllccn M. Smauon

tice and competItIon for a
full-SIzehIgh schoolteam.

It IS necessary to clear up
several misconceptIOnsm the
article First, South's blocks
are not state-of-the-art be-
cause of their design and
method of attachment, not
due to theIr plastic construc-
tion. Some of the best start-
mg blocks on the market to-
day are made from plastic.
Second, although Mr. Fulton
could not belIeve swimmers
put up theIr own back stroke
flags and lane hnes, it would

More letters
on page 7A

be counter-productive to ask
fully dressed maintenance
crews to set up and take
down this racing apparatus
Coaches generally assume
responsibility for these du-
ties and occasionally may
have their athletes help out.
Fmally, Mr. Fulton was ap-
palled after being forced to
remove his shoes due to Par-
cell's wet deck It is true
that Parcell's has a minor
drainage problem. However,
shoes should be removed be.

... ...... :: .......
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A.!.~ ~~'i:.'{,er
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On swimming
To the Editor:

As a newcomer, I would
like to respond to Rob Ful-
ton's Feb. 22 article concern-
ing Grosse Pointe schools
Mr. Fulton begins by critICIZ-
mg the pools in our public
schools Although he ad-
dressed a very real problem,
the SItuation is not as bad as
he makes it appear. Many
pubhc school systems must
deal WIth aquatIc SItuations
far worse than ours AddI-
tIOnally, Mr. Fulton has
fueled hIS artIcle WIth sev-
eral misleading statements

In order to InItiate change,
the problem must be clearly
defined and efforts must be
made to work WIth the
schools. Our middle schools
serve theIr purpose reason-
ably well. North High, as
Fulton agrees, has an excel-
lent facihty and It will be
Improved WIth immment re-
conditioning. South, on the
other hand, has not kept up
South has a four-lane, 20-
yard pool (not three lanes as
Fulton states). And although
it is possible to train well m
a 20.yard pool WIth four
lanes, it IS difficult. A SIX
lane, 25.yard pool WIth a
full-nedged diving well (simi-
lar to North) facilitates prac-
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Other accomplishments include the be.
gmning of strategic planning, new support
for staff development, improved account-
ability and higher priority for dealing with
substance abuse. And not least, of course,
was the recruitment of the man who now
takes over as the new .superintendent, Ed-.
ward J. Shme.

In two areas, however, Whritner found
facilitIes that he termed "embarrass-
ments." One is the library system and the
other is the 1906 school building which
now houses the central administrative of-
fices but has not been renovated or im-
proved in years.

However, the community is moving to-
ward action to eliminate both "embarrass-
ments." Within the next year, Grosse
Pomte District residents WIll have the op-
portumty to vote on a proposed new li-
brary on the Brownell School site. And
plans are under way to move the central
administrative offices into the present
mam library building when the new one is
completed.

As Whritner said in his report, the
school system and libraries were "excellent
programs" when he arrived. As he leaves,
they're still excellent programs with good
potential for further improvement because
of his leadership and also because of, as he
himself said, an outstanding staff, a sup-
portive community and motivated stu-
dents.

too time-consuming but walks three or four
mIles dally "to keep fit and stimulate
thmking." Ford, 76, tries to improve his
golf game.

Carter, the youngest of the quartet at
65, also is the most active. He runs, bikes,
plays tennis, skis and finds time to hike,
climb a mountain or go fishing. He also
reads several books each month and more
during vacations.

In a more serious vein, Nixon's ninth
book is coming out in AprIl, Ford hosts
thinkers and leaders at an annual "world
forum," Reagan says he helps U.S. foreign
polIcy by such speeches as those he made
during his corporate-paid trip to Japan last
October and Carter from his presidential
center in Atlanta seeks to mediate dis-
putes around the world.

All four appear to be in good health al.
though none of the four is yet challenging
the age record for ex-presidents set by
John Adams, the 2nd president, and Her-
bert Hoover, the 31st, both of whom lived
to be 90.

Overall, however, all four ex-presidents
set a fine example for citizens of any age
by keeping busy, staying interested and
Involved in public affairs, and even speak-
ing out on occasion. Long may they con-
tinue to serve.
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InhIS farewell report to Grosse Pomte
residents, John A. Whritner, the super-
intendent of schools, had a lot of nice

things to say about the local community
and its school system.

Whritner, who is leavmg Friday for
,b \ Greenwich, Conn., !pointed out local stu-

dents are achieving in the top 1 percent of
the nation because of an "outstandmg
staff, a supportive community and moti-
vated students." These three factors, work-
ing together, have assured "the best possi-
ble future for the youth of this
community," he said.

In response, we think the Grosse Pointe
community has been fortunate to have had
Whritner as its superintendent. Coming
here just after the divisive disputes and at-
tempted recall of three board members on
the school closing issue, Whritner calmly
went ahead with his own planning for stu-
dent and staff improvement and the mil-
lage support that has enabled the Pointes
to retain theIr reputatIOn for excellence in
educatIOn.

Among the accomplishments Whritner
hImself lists are: The staff and parents
have been brought into the decision.mak-
ing process, curricula decisions are being
made at levels closest to the students and
almost all budgetary decisions have been
moved to the building level where adVISOry
committees of parents and staff oversee the
spending of the discretionary dollars avail-
able.

Noneof the four hving former preSI-
dents - Nixon, Ford, Carter and
Reagan - is in the category of Lin.

coIn or Washington whose bIrthdays were
observed on President's Day last week. But
they do have some assets of theIr own

True, all will carry to the grave their
reputations for some of the less than exem-
plary incidents of their administrations:
Nixon for Watergate, Ford for the Nixon
pardon, Carter for his inablhty to recover
the U.S hostages from Iran, and Reagan
for the Iran-contra scandal.

But as time exerts its mellOWIng effect,
we tend to think more kindly of the past.
That means that one of the assets of all
four ex-presidents surely is the example
they have set in remaining active and in-
volved in public atrairs.

In separate interviews in the mid.Febru-
ary issue of USA Weekend, they agreed
that they would not choo~ to be president
again even if the opportUnIty were offered,
but added that ex-presidents shou~d be sub-
ject to call by incumbent preSIdents as
needed. And aU have been. .

What do they do in their spare tIme?
Ronald Reagan, the senior ~x-p;esident

at 79, says his favorite recreation IS work-
ing at his ranch once a month or .sr;.
Nixon, 77, has given up golf because It s

Ex-presidents set example
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Imported

PASTA
Guacd. F.bIeneDl, An ...

10 the handle, an electric nail
buffer What a great country!"

Can anyone honestly argue for
the cosmic importance of compu-
terIzed runn10g shoes?

I rest my case.
OK, OK, five pomts for incon.

spicuous consumption.
I know what you're thinking.

Get a life. But I practice my self.
mdulgences. They just don't hap-
pen to cost much. I like to walk,
talk and read. I favor long, hot
showers and eat lotsa peanut
butter

It's no personal sacrifice. I just
honor products more for their
utility than for theIr glitz - and
I'm too darn thTlfty to throw
good money around.

Pretty old-fashioned, but It's
the way many Amencans lived a
generatIOn or two ago, before we
were so cocksure that the good
times would last forever.

There's only one flaw with my
clear VIctory in thIS quiz. Nobody
knows how many POints it really
takes to win

Margie Reins Smith

The whole evening was a ben-
efit for the Grosse POinte schools'
television productIon lab.

"Murder at the Mardi Gras"
was sponsored by the parents of
students in the television lab.

The 9th annual Miss Grand
PriX pageant, whIch IS sponsored
by Metro 25 Car Care Centers,
IS acceptmg applIcations now
from smgle females 17 years old
and older who want to be Miss
Grand Prix 1990

Call 355-0520 for information.

CHICKEN LEG
QUARTERS

49(: f ~ ~

Ib: ~~~
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I ' OVEN.READY1;t~HI
We Make 'Em
You Bake 'Em

• STUFFED
CHICKEN BREAST

w/our own homemade dressing

$2.39 lb.
-BREADED
CITY CHICKEN

(Pork & Veal on a skewet1
$2.99 lb.

In Business
Since 1927

Come In & Take Advantage
of our Personalized Service,
Plenty of Free Parking, &
See Our 73ft. of Fresh

Meat Counter!

Canadian
RICOTTA
CHEESE
$1.79 lb.

ivory, or down. No exotic bIrds
for pets. The stereo Isn't old
enough to be a "ht.fi," but we've
had It smce Iran took the hos-
tages The fil st hostages.

The shoppmg agglomeration
from hell doesn't make an Im-
pI esslOn on me - I don't go
there. When everyone was
hollermg about mall Chnstmas
decoratIOn" In October, I hadn't
seen them.

As far as I'm concerned, not
shopping IS worth about 10
points Listen to what BIll Bry.
son has to say in "Lost Conti.
nent," hiS book about small-town
Amenca and Its forays into
tastelessness'

"If a Bulganan asked me
what lIfe was lIke In AmerIca, I
would WIthout hesitation tell
him to get ahold of a stack of
New York TImes advertlsmg
supplements They show a lIfe of
I'Ichness and varIety beyond the
WIldest dream" of most foreIgn-
ers mUSICal shoe trees, an
umbrella WIth a transistor radio

cess Stones "
The all-day semmar, whIch

begIns at 9 a m., will mclude
presentatIOns, practical sessions
and panel diSCUSSIOnsabout suc-
cessful conservatIOn efforts Reg-
Istration IS $5 per person for the
daytIme program, $16 per person
for the society's annual awards
banquet, whIch takes place that
evenIng

For mOl'e mfOl'matlOn, call the
DAS office at 545-2929.

Local hero
Robert Ihrie of Grosse Pointe

Woods played hero recently.
Accordmg to a neighbor, Ihrie

WItnessed a man running out of
Hudson's at Eastland. A store
employee was in hot pursuit,Murder and yelling, "Stop that man."

h Good CItizen Thne chased the
may em suspect on foot all the way to Al-

Dr. John and Julie Corbett lard and 1-94
threw a party last Saturday The pollee eventually appre.
nlght f01 about 60 of theIr near- hended the man.
e<;t and deatest Some ungrate- Ihne, accordIng to hIS nelgh-
ful, m matlnel ed \gue5t 'ShoVo.ie'd d:>lltl" '4d lall<, \hl.s, Jtm.d.'o\12.2.8.rQ.,
appreciation by murdering the weanng dockslders and no socks.
host 1ti cold blood. - .~, . Re'~.. Pr,.x'; .h r<

The mlm-sku-ted French maId
looked SUSpICIOUSfor awhIle; so
dId several costumed MaI'dl Gras
revelers, the TV reporter; the
mvestlgatOl-, an elUSIve Jewel
thief, even the hostess herself.

In spite of all the clues, how-
ever, none of the guests figured
out who dId the vIle deed

CATCH a.THE DAY!<-:::...Z:~
-Fresh piCkirel Fillets

$4.951b.
•Fresh Ocean Perch Fillets

$3.191b.

MEATLESS
SPAGHElTISAUCE

$1.79 lb.

We don't have central all', we
close off unused rooms m the
w1Oter. We don't leave the water
running and we turn off lIghts
when we leave the room (That's
Bob's idea - I hate It.)

Sustamablhty: Score another
two.

I work for a newspaper. That's
another 'oops' for Its wood-con-
summg ways Thank goodness
we're a weekly, or I'd lose my
entire 'plus' score.

Take away two
I don't shop. Not for fur, fOl'

Above and beyond
the call

The children who attend Our
Lady Star of the Sea School have
probably already expressed theIr
thanks - but perhaps public ap-
precIation is in order for the
crossmg guard, who, at about 8
am, on Friday, Feb. 23, amId
snow, sleet, wind and slush, on
the corner of MorningsIde and
Fairford, shoveled the the SIde-
walk before the kids alTived

Conservation
victories

Grosse POlnte's own Fran
Schonenberg of Grosse Pomte
CItizens for Reeyehng, Will take
plU.t In' -a" p8.l'l.el1 -diecusslOn pr~
sented by the DetroIt Audubon
Soelety, ,Wl/Saturday, March 3.
at the Wyndham Garden Novi
fiotel. .

Schonenberg, along with Har-
old Stokes of the Detroit Audu-
bon Society, Mike Garfield of
the Ann Arbor Ecology Center
and Pam Frucci of the Down-
nver Recycling Center, will dIS-
cuss "Commumty Recyclmg Sue-

V.S.D.A. Choice Beef
BONELESS ROLLED

RUMP ROAST
$249

lb.

-. CaraMia
_ARTICHOKE

(:HEARTS99 6oz.~r

Fresh baked •
BREAD
Daily 99~ f ~ • SheD a On Merl. Shrimp
St.ClaIr 51-.St_ 0nItIoa $5.95 lb.

Francesca's Cucina Lent Specials
• CHEESE RAVIOLI $3 49

w/meatless spaghetti sauce • lb.
• Our Homemade $2 49 IbPASTA SAlAD •.

Award Winning
TUNA FISH

..- ..
~ ..... ':oJ ~ .. 0:: yo::::'::: ........ :::.... .... '" ..

WiJlia 111 It Bryant J r
State Representative

urban sprawl. They're fun, and
cheaper, too.

Efficient IIlfrastructure: Score
two

My car Isn't aIr-conditioned. It
passes its emissions tests, gets
35 miles to the gallon - and I've
never removed the catalytic con-
verter.

Clean all': Score two.
Oops, I live 35 miles from

work, so I smog up the roads for
almost two hours a day.

Air pollutIOn. Take away two.
Recycle, dial down, msulate.

duke It out with big bad
Michigan State Tax Commis-
sion. LIttle David is even
threatening to sue and (gasp)
initiate a full-blown tax re-
volt.

Seniors m particular are
hard hit in Orchard Lake
and we can certamly em-
pathize with that. At the
"angry three hour meeting"
with the Orchard Lake City
Councd, some residents reo
ported tax increases as high
as 42 percent for the second
consecutive year. Many reti-
rees are forced to sell theIr
homes because they can no
longer afford the continually
escalating taxes How well
we know the feeling.

In the Pointes, we are told
to expect anot!Ier round of
property tax increases be-
tween 12 percent to 15 per-
cent. While we were watch-
ing President Bush's hps,
i.e.: "No new taxes," our rep.
resentatives must have
laughed themselves silly in
the hallowed halls of Lan.
sing. Unfortunately, the ma.
jority of citizens have the at-
titude they are powerless
against big state govern-
ment.

It is high time for the lit-
tle fellow to stand up against
Goliath and say "Enough." I
wish we and the Grosse
Pointe councils had the reso-
lution and the courage to fol.
low suit and truly represent
the best mterests of our com-
munity.

Lud Schomig
Grosse Pointe Woods

Detroit has a problem. 1 repre.
sent part of Detroit, and I al.
ways try to be helpful to Detroit,
mipdful of its needs, never to
engage III Detroit bashmg

However, with a mayor who
~ars to be more scared of
titan: angry atl!he.~t grand
fe'deral grand' fury probe, WIth
th~ "all or -nOllhing" attitude of
the mayor on the utility tax, and
with such things as the wasted
tens of millions paid to people
with supposed organized crime
ties In the purchase of virtually
useless machmery as part of the
Chrysler plant deal, and WIth
the building of an incinerator
whose smoke may affect our resi.
dents, and with a threatened ex-
pansion of City Airport which
will pollute our area With noise
and smoke and, maybe, WIth Jet-
tisoned jet fuel, my patience
with Detroit and its mayor is at
a new low

tell you that you can decorate
your house with Grandma's fur-
niture and still be happy.

There's no reason for the com.
petltlve spending spree so heed.
lessly glamorized in the '80s and
accompanied by more than our
share of emissions and waste
and defiCIts. Here's how to have
fun without hurting your Mother
(Nature).

I challenge you to beat my
score on the official Low Impact
On The Earth test. (Devised by
me, of course.)

Family SIze. Bob and I have
three kIds between us. When
you count 10 childless previous
spouses, It comes out to three
kIds for four adults. Two of them
are adopted, so we get to add in
four more parents, for a ratIo
hardly anyone can beat.

Zero population growth: Score
three.

We live in an old house. That
means a savings in forests. and
if everyone would do it, we'd
have better land use and less

, '

sense.

through energy and water
conservation and recycling.

Michigan has a proud her.
ltage of conservation and
environmental leadership.
CEQ hopes Earth Day 1990
will renew our commitment
to that tradition and build
new coalitions to improve
environmental quality in the
years ahead.

Elizabeth Harris
Chairperson

Council on
Environmental Quality

Mishandled
To the Editor:

I cannot beheve how
Grosse Pointe mishandled
the snow emergency Feb. 15.
Our public school system
"talks" about excellence in
education. Well, I have an-
other slogan to add in regard
to not closing the schools
Feb. 15 lack of common

M.J. Zangrilli
Grosse Pointe Woods

little David
To the Editor:

Good heavens, who ever
thought we would live to see
such unbelievably earthshak.
ing events such as world
communism in full retreat,
the fall of the Berlin wall
and now, a real honest.to-
goodness revolt against prop-
erty taxes?

Did you catch the article
in Friday's Detroit Free
Press? Talk about David and
Goliath. Here stands little
Orchard Lake city ready to

Grosse Point~ N~ws

Old ways
win big

It's about these consumer arti-
cles. How to decorate your home
for the '90s, for instance, so that
It won't go out of style in the
'OOs.

Excuse me, but what's the
matter with my '80s decor? (Or
for that matter, with my '30s de:
cor, which is what it is. It seems
pretty tImeless to me )

These articles just illustrate
tho consumerist web we seem to
be caught in. Why, last year
alone, 491 new consumer maga.
zines were launched. Yikes.

Who's readmg this stuff?
Who's buying it?

It's probably the same people
who sit on their tropical hard.
wood furniture and whine about
the destruction of the rainforest

What we need around here is
a change of attitude. I'm here to

Earth Day
To the Editor:

On AprIl 22, residents of
MichIgan, other states and
nations around the globe
will observe the 20th anni-
versary of Earth Day. This
historic occasion provides an
Important opportunity for
assessment of our progress
in improving the environ-
ment and protecting human
health. and for the citizens
to the work that remains

In MichIgan, Governor
Blanchard has asked the
Council on EnVIronmental
Quality to proVIde an infor-
mation clearmghouse on lo-
cal and statewide Earth Day
observances to enable CIti-
zens to partICIpate more
readily in these events Addi-
tionally, CEQ will release a
State of the Environment
report that will analyze
Michigan's efforts to improve
environmental quality since
the first Earth Day and
make recommendations on
how to prOVIde the cleanest,
healthiest environment
among the 50 states by the
year 2000.

CEQ encourages your
readers to write us at the
MichIgan CouncIl on Envi-
ronmental Quality, Depart.
ment of Public Health, P.O.
Box 30195, Lansing, Mich.
48909 to obtain infonnation
about local or stateWIde
Earth Day events, or facts
about how they can contnb.
ute directly to Improved en-

vironmental quality in their
household or community

Enough is enough in Detroit
My patience with the Detroit

city administration is running
out

The bill to supposedly "revIve"
the Detroit Utility Tax, a Detroit
tax on electric, on intrastate tele-
phone and on gas utIlity charges
passed the House at the end of
last week.

The legislature and governor
decided in 1984 that the tax
should stop as of June 30, 1989,
but because the "sunset" date
was not put In the title of the
act. the attorney general ruled gas from Michigan Consolidated. the mayor and the mayor's "con-
in 1987 the tax could continue, The plaintiffs won both issues, suIting" firm.
Detroit chose to continue to col. except the court said the city
lect the tax and chose to ask the could tax those who buy gas
legislature not to enact new leg- from jobbers or brokers, from
islation. Detroit decIded It would other than from Michigan Con-
:ather have a chance of .coll~- solidated, but based on the pnce
lng. a legally shaky:, possIbly m- they actually paid.
\Tahd tax forever (WIth no ~unset) Now Detroit wants, agam, all
than to have a certam right \~~; .nothmg It I,'efuses to settle
colIect the tax "but, ,onlY,_run ,_ elawsUltf,'eveh thOugh the\clty
June 30, 1988. r \ -- > •• - lost It It refuses to talk tp the

Around this same time DetrOIt plamtJ1f businesses to trrto com.
made another "all or nothing" promIse in order to aVOid a new
choice. The city chose to try to or continued lawsuit if and after
start collecting tax from natural new legislation IS passed, and
gas users as If they bought their the city refuses to compromise
gas from MIchigan Consolidated on any legislation.
Gas Co., even if they really And all this "Do it our way!"
bought it from someone else, arrogance is at the same time as
cheaper. This so angered some Detroit. whlle crymg poor and
that a laWSUIt was started threatenmg police layoffs, appar-
against the city. ently has enough money to buy

The issues m the litigation, 100 new cars for City Council
basically, were two: frrst whether and other city officials and en-
the tax ceased on the June 30, ought to have the mayor call for
1988 sunset date and, second, buying a new jet plane. And
whether Detroit could tax the then there is the matter of the
plaintiffs as If they bought their secret fund, the armored car for
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space, she knows she's dOing the
nght thing

With the poSSibIlIty of a space
statIOn sometime late in thiS dec-
ade. and perhaps a tl'lP to Mars,
Newman IS fascmated With the
poSSIbilities space can provide.

The Hubble Telescope to be
launched soon will allow scien-
tIstS to ~e the edge of the ex-
pandmg umvel se, to see the
light flom the begmnmg of time

"It's fasclnatmg, the POSSlblh.
ties are endless This IS not
Spellbelg or DIsney. This is
God"

Newman Will speak at 7 p m
at Mason Elementary School on
Vermer between Mack and
CharlevOIX 111 Grosse Pointe
Wood::.
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643.6900
MAPLE

15 Mile (Maple) between Coolidge and Crooks

11201 Morang
Delre'l 46224

371-3460

ART

PECARJS Since
=-~~- !!O~=- ;g 1946
AUDIO AND VIDEO

THE BETTER STORE FOR BETTER STEREO

Stereo Sale
AM/FM RECEIVER

NAKAMtCHI
TA-2J.

50 WAliS/CH • HIGH CURRENT

REG $59S''' SALE $47900
Tl-"lS WEEKS SPEC ~AL---- ----- --

You Deserve Befter ...and you get it!
• Better Prices • Better Products
• Belt er People • Better Service

EAST

said.
She also diSCUSsescareers with

the students and UJ'ges them to
explore science and other techm-
cal studies

She remembers a child askmg
her If the moon he saw evelY
mght was the same moon that
Chnstopher Columbus saw when
he sailed across the ocean and
the same moon the Civil War
was fought under When she
said yes, she said the child was
tilled With wonder

"Maybe I made a difference in
one person's life," she said "And
that's all that matters." If letters
al e any indicatIOn, she has
touched lives. When children
wnte to her telling her they took
l'lSks, 01' that they \\ant to stud)

o F

., .

engllle There's also a newaulomatlc faced In hand-tailored supple leather
transmission with "sport" mode and an Interior that glows with
shlftmg for more SPirited response highly polished wallKlt.
And for safer, surer stopplllg under Test drive the 1990 XJ6 at your
all braking condlllOns, we've Jaguar dealer You1] come to find
Installed a more sophlStlCaled Teves that among lis many pleasures IS !he
anll-Iock braking syslem. comfon of knoWing that you're truly

Of course. true motormg ]Ultury gelling value for your money
requIres a cabin filled wllh tlatural J
beauly ThaI's Why the XJ6 ha~ seals

643-6900

The New Jaguar XJ6.
One Of Its Greatest

Comforts Is The Luxury
Of A Lower Price.

$39,700

BlENDIi'!G

Mon. & Thurs TII 9 p.m., Sal 1030 TII 4

FURNITURE
FADING
STOPS

ULTRA VIOLET
up to 99%

- SeYRlOU r Zate
'--s31t 7900N1=-= SoISf Sales, Indo'.

;.,;[B.'1a "SERVING THE POINTES.
'_...... -Since 1969-

Many years ago, Jaguar eSlab-
IIshed a umquely honest fonn

of lultury. That of offermg a fine car
With value for money. II's a tradlllOn
lhat's especially true today

Because for [990 we've not only
lowered the pnce of the XJ6, we've
ImptoYe<! It In a oomber of slgmfi-
cant ways. Our Improvements stan
with a larger, more powerful 4-[lIer

for chlldren that used puppets to
help her get her message across.

As a finalist for the Teacher In
Space program, Newman used
puppets to discuss space and the
opportunities It offers to stu.
dents. After the Challenger ex.
ploded she could not go near her
puppets for about a year, she
said

"Every Joke and everything I
did with these puppets was
about going into space," she
said. "I was devastated I knew
those people. I knew ChrIsta
McAuliffe, I was devastated.
Those seven people died for what
they believed m.

"To watch seven people die,
one you competed with, you real-
IZe things can change qUickly"

As the winner of the Christa
McAuhffe Fellowship, Newman
talks to students in McAuliffe's
place.

"Run to the Roar" IS the name
of one program that teaches stu-
dents - partially through the
story of McAuliffe - about the
necessity for taking risks. She
talks about everything from rais.
ing ones hand In class to trying
out for school teams.

"I tell them that there are
some risks worth taking," she

40 YEARS CREATING THE COMPETITION I

WADE ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
24 hour service. CommerCial, Industrial & Residential Wiring

777-3590

Outsmart Him
Instead .•.

By Ronakt J. BemM
Staff Writer

Sharon Newman gets excited
when she talks about outer
space It's important to her, and
she has dedIcated much of the
last few years of her hfe to mak.
mg It Important to children.

Newman was one of two
teacher finalists from Michigan
m the Teacher in Space program
that eventually chose Christa
McAuliffe to go on the Ill.fated
Challenger mission.

Newman was a recipient of a
Chnsta McAulIffe Fellowship for
the 198788 school year, and she
travels across the country giving
keynote addresses, consulting,
seminars and workshops.

She will be at Mason Elemen-
lalY School Tuesday, March 6,
conductmg seminars for the stu-
dents In the afternoon, and for
the family m the evening.

She talked recently about her
life as a speaker

"I do thiS for the kids," she
Said "Belng a kid IS so exciting
these days The '90s are gomg to
be the most excitmg decade m
hIstory, and these kids have a
front.low seat."

Newman was the star of her
own teleVISIOnshow, Double Dip
Sunday, a Sunday.morning show

Don't Feed The
TAX MONSTER!

Coionurt /n .... ttnnll SmJICft. D11ln1N1or
TF:MI4751"190

G."nn;rv-;gi;';)~;' - - - - I
RcglSlered RcptCSenlabve I
Manner Finan<:IaJ ServICes. lnc
28421 Jerrerson Ave I
h~m I
S, a..rShores MI 48081
(JIJ) 777.JSJJ I

~ I W.nt To OI.ttsINrt I
.- The TAX MONSTU I

PI.a, ... nd m. s C........ Mk ......
T••• he1llpot TrwM p'o«pectu. con I
t81nmg more com:r1tte Information
mdudm~ (te. an •• pen... ("II h'ad 11 I
car.rulh berore Imv .. ' OT .. nd money I
'Arne _ ----- I
Add .... __ --.--- I
e,t> --- _ Slate _ ZIp -- I
Phone _

!le,t 11m.to clll_____ I
\!y financl.1 .dvJ .. , I.---- I

Ie COWNIAL &mll,., Yout """"I I
,.~ Group 0( For (Mr Holt,f \lalu' hlllk ...Century I

------ __ .-J

TAX-FREE INCOME!

885-4420

MAJOR LEAGUE TRYOUT SCHEDULE:
9 year olds 2:00 p.m.

10 year olds 3:00 p.m.
11 year olds 4:00 p.m.
12 year olds 4:00 p,m.

*Major Le ~ue candidates REQUIRED to attend
*Minor Le'l, lie candidates urged to attend
- not lequlIel.

*NO In~tl uctional League evaluations
(7 & 8 year oIds)

Grosse Pointe Park Little League
1990 Season

SUNDAY, MARCH 4
2 -,S.p.m. ., I ..~ __,

Grosse Pointe South High School Gym
LATE REGISTRATION - $45.00; must have Birth Certificate

LATE REGISTRATION
& TRYOUTS

Buy Colonial
Michigan
Tax-Exempt Trust!
• Double t .... 'ree Income
• Munlcl""ls "re one 0' Ihe 'ew

sources of I.... f.ee Income left
"fter I". 't'o,m

• Colon"'!'s t". eoempt e.pe"fse:
Ove, Ilfty years of eoperfence "nd
U 6 billion In asse"

Do You Own Too Many Taxab/~
Investments?
\Oll ma\ 0\\ n tdxablr In\ ( ....1m( nt ... I;,urh
a< In'lJ'' rl ( I).' 1:0, (rnm~nl hond, or
rorpOTlIt( hOlld .. '0\\ I'" I hr lime 10
conr;JdC'r mO\ In~ .:,orne of I hn"C' Rl;\,;et<; to
CoIonl,,1 M'chIS"" Tu.bempt Trust.

Don't feed The TAX MONSTER I

rind 0,,1 mo" r .,11or" nO rn lh~ couron
tods)

• NOr/-, Rank prodl/ftl, ,,1", m\ur,.d and onn
a {ixpd roll! of rrlurn Ih4 rmncl{)fll find )'f'ld
i}!lfltV'ilmrnl 'iN'Urtll(,t, u ,1I1'u('/unt(' 1I1,h
chnnl(f't, In mnrkrt rond,tlOn. ..

Sharon Newman

_8A .... Nt.iV4

McAuliffe colleague to share space with students

Learn CPR
Saratoga Community Hospital

will present "Heart.Saver CPR"
on Tuesday, March 6, 6-9 pm
and Wednesday, March 7, 14
p.m.

In three hours, participants
wIll learn the latest techniques
for cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion (CPR) and how to asSiSt a
choking vIctim. Successful com-
pletion 0{ the cour5ei~ns ~rt.i.- ,
fil:ation 'by the American Heart
Association

There is a $5 fee for the class.
RegistratIOn IS required; class
size is limited. Call 245-1230.
Casual clothing is suggested.

The class Will be held at Sara-
toga Community Hospital, lo-
cated at 15000 GratIOt, between
State Fair and 8 Mile roads.

Woods house
emptied over night

SUPPORT HIGHER
EDUCATrON

An Arizona man tl ansfened to
Detroit went to his rented house
on Allard Sunday and found
everything stolen

Accordmg to Woods police re-
ports, the man moved all of his
furniture to Michigan In a U.
Haul, and on Fnday and Satur-
day he and hiS sistel' and a
friend moved the furmture mto
the house.

They left the house a httle be
fore noon on Saturday, Feb 24,
and upon returmng about noon
the next day, they discovered
someone had taken the entire
houseful of furmtUl e some time
over night

The man told police he had
locked the house when he left
and that it was stili locked when
he came back There was no Sign
of forced entry The heavy blan-
ket of snow that fell Saturday
showed no footprints

Police talked to sevel al neigh.
bors, but no one had noticed any
actiVity at the house Police are
Investigating the poSSibility that
a previous tenant may have
some connection to the case

SEWER TROUBLE?Can
litl!U;l~~

fIlUM"N" "fATI~C
17&00 LIVERNOIS. 863.7180

15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070
1721 MAPlE RD.• 643.4800
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hlH dl5Cu~!.mn of the dl vLlop
mlnl (f wlDd-chLnlmh uuto d'"
'lll,rrl'l Hl plans In dmy. compnn
IHIIlh bLtwL'(.n the 1l1n.nmhnud
AIrflows and ZLphyra of the
19JOs and modern Chry.skr Le-
Barons nnd Ford Thundabllu!I
ntnungoLhLl1I

'I'hL lecturt. IS free as 15 park
inb m tho museum s JoL TIle
rnUSLU/n IS located nt 5401
WoodWard fat KltbyJ For fur
ther Infonnalton call Robert
Casey at 833.9707

Auto aelodYl1amlcs to be dIscussed
Why D I ThL Nu~ Cun; All

L" lit I\hlll' fIll) VL If II Of Au
lom ,bIlL ALrlJlh numlCII n ILc
tun Lxumhllllf., llil mfluLncL of
llLrodynumlCII on outomubllc dL
IlI",n \\111 bL hdd Suturduy
Murdl J al 1 p m ot tilt Hlbtor
It.ul MUhl..um ThL !Lcturt. Will bL
t.onduclLd by Robut Cnlll.Y cura
lor of IndUbtrlU1 Hlsl.nry for the
l:llstol'lcul DLpnrtmLnL

Cllsey y.ill use slides and cal1l
that will comL from the depart.-
mLnt s own collectIon to llld InPatrlcla WillIngton

March 1 1890
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Voice coach to perform with Rackham Choir
Pulrldu Wl1llnuton Juins the VUllL dUIl1IL8 11ft. onw fUi mllllI Wlllinwoll ullin hUll U IImltLd

Iwckhum Choir us Iloprunu sull! lit tilt. Wur Mllnurlnl for thL numbll of '11011lo\lulluulL fur In
1st fur tllLh rridlly MUl'Ch 23 IlJlrhll-, M.lllllll11 Chlldl'\.11 llbt.1l 0 tllvlduul Inlllruclion HulrJmur
ptrfUfUlIUU.L tit old 8t MUIj'II 10 I1llll Mnnduytl Murch /j HUIHlunll un. lIvullublL 011 It lirllt

ChUI1.hIn Gn.dttown thrnuj,h APll19 frum llo5JO cumt. firlllslrvt.dbulllllMontloYH
Wllllnbrton who li!nchell VOiLL pm SlutlulllI Ub(!8 11 nnd up MUIclt Ii Ulrouglt April 0 from 3

dus51.1l at the War Memorial mtLl WetlnL.!ldoyll Murch 7 to 4 Pin nnd Ii JO tn 7 p m Also
will sing Huydns Lord Nelson Lhruubh Apnl!1 from 4 Lo Ii 30 WldnLst!uya Murch 7 through
Muss nnd Hundel s Dixit Doml p m AclnlL vDlce dWill IS IlChld Apill 11 fIom 3 to 4 r m and
nUB The choir performs under uh.d for Mondays Mal'Ch 5 5 30 to 8 30 Pin FL(.. for Indlvld
the dU"l!dlOn of Fred DeHaven of through April 9 from 7 to 8 JO ual instructIOn IS $99 for SIX

Chnst Cht1l'th Grosse POinte P In All clnsses arc $55 for SIX half hour lellSons Call 8817511
Tickets nro $5 genera.! lldml5- \\l;!Lks Advance Lnrollment re Mooday through Saturday 9

slOn $3 00 semors and students qulred am Lo 9 p m
and may be purchased In ad
vance by calling 8224385 or at
the door the evening of the
performnnt:e

Wdhngtnn hns mUbht VOice at
UIC War l\femonal Ilmce &.ptem
ber 198B She IS a graduate of
Eastern Mlchlgnn University In
music education and has a mas-
ter s dCb'l1!e m fine arts (perfor
mance) from the Manhnttnn
School of MUSIl:.

She has performed extensively
With opera compameJI m Eng
land, Eurnpe and throughout the
Umted States Ineludmg the
Mlchlgnn Opera 'Theatre She lS

also n member of the National
AssoclDtion of Teachers of Sing
mg(NATS)

Get in step
for spring

Experience the fun of a dance
class Jom Ted and Lllhan FOf
rest for SocUlI Dancmg Mondays
at the War Memannl March 5
throubh April 9

The mtroductory course meets
from 7 30 to 8 JO p m while ad
vnnCt.d bteps und styling are of
fl.n.d from 830 to 930 pm If
lack of tralnmg hns kept you off
thL dnnce floor you II be 10 the
swmg thiS IIprmb danclnb thl!
night nway to Ule hit of 0 waltz
the rhythm of lhe samba thl!
InlLst rock bLat ond mono

CIUSH fee III $48 pLf Clluple for
Illx wLLks AdvuneL Lnrollmenl
lIulfgosted Call B81 7511 Mun
Silt Dam toDpm fllfmnrLln
fmmutllln

Photos depict
turn of century

Photographs of tum-ofthe
century busU1eSS dtstnct.s from
olIes across the Umted States
reveal what Amencans found so
appealing - and '"0 bewtldermg
- about downtown hfe III Mam
Street U.s.A. a new exhibItion
opening Saturday March 3 at
Henry Ford Musewn.

The 64 Images In the dISplay
have been selected from n group
of 25 000 of the ongmal photo-
graphs produced by the Detroit
Publishmg Company thnt are
now m the museum s COUectlOns
The company was a maJor na
ttona! marketer of postcards and
pnnts beglnmnb 10 the 1890"

Although fe\\ of the strEets
pictured III the ex}l1blt ....ere nc
tualh nnmod :r..to.mStreet., cv"n.
photograph deplds elements
which define the nature of dense
downtown commen:ml dtstnct:s
nccordlllg to C,Ynthta Rend
MIller curator of pbDtography
and film at Henry Ford Museum
and echtor of the 198B Dover
publicatton Main Street., U.s.A
III Early Pholographs.""

A 1911 ..,e\\ of Los Angeles
shmb horse-dn ..en wagons shar
109 a cobblestone roadway WIth
pedestnaI15 biCYcles electriC
trolleys and autDmobl1es.

The photographs aIso reveal
hO\.. bUSIOCS5es act.ed to make
their own Signs B pronunent fea
tw"c of the downtov.'"Il lamkcape..
And a careful look at the Images
mdlcates that whde reb'lonal
and econonuc conditiOns milu
enc.ed bwldmg styles a bwld
mg s umque architectural char
acter often renected Its
Imporlance to the owners and
thecommumt)

In additIOn to portrnymg dl
verse actlVlttes 111CJtlcs of var
IOUS Slles located 111different reoo
g10ns l\tnm Street U.s.A also
dlustrntes II mllJor fncet of the
work of one of the country s
most comprehensive publlshl!ts
of photogrnphlc Images the De-
trOit Pubhshmg Co

In the two decades precedmg
World War I the company suc
Ct!!lSfully mllrketed color pnnts
and poru:ards lantern shdes and
sepm toned photo~"l'aphs through
a wstnbutlOn system that In

eluded worldWIde relnt! and
mllil-nnler 5I1les us well WI sales
at nsorts and attractlOllS



Building for the future

Chester E. Petersen
City Admmlstrator-Clerk

group had no chOIce but to fly on
to the Sawyer base and spend
the night there

At Sawyer, the guests received
a full meal at low government
rates and the bar stayed open
until 3'30 a m. whIle some of the
guests bought rounds of drinks
for the bomber crew that they
had Witnessed gettmg fuel ear.
her

On the next day, the group
agam departed for Selfndge and
landed safely at 4:45 p.m.,
nearly 24 hours later than
planned None of the VIPs com.
plained, howeveJ', and most felt
they got a once-m-a-hfetime trip
for the nominal cost of $100 per
guest

Stomsch Said the VIPs were
defillltely treated as such. When
they got to Selfridge, not only
was the runway cleared, but the
guests' cars were brushed off and
then Windshields de-Iced.

259-2200

..-..... --

City Engmeel s Pate, Him
& Bogue, Inc
17000 12 Mile Road
Southfield, MI 48076
Phone 557.5760

..'~",~~- <.~GPN 03/01/90 .II:~

City of Oirnss.e ttlnint.e Ifnnbs Michigan

who was ho!>t to the group dUl'
Ing the two.day VISit

The tour mcluded a look at
the new $86 millIon SAC com-
mand centel', which IS fow' floors
below ground level The under.
ground faclhty IS kept In con.
stant touch with the flYing
"Lookmg Glass" command plane
that IS flymg over the continen-
tal United States 24 hours a
day

DUI'ing the fil st evening of the
VISit, the guests had dmner at
the Offutt AFB Officers' Club

On the way home, the guests
witnessed the refuelIng of a
plane out of Sawyer AFB in the
Upper Peninsula LIttle did the
VIPs know that they would be
buymg d.l'lnks fOi the Sawyer
bomber CIew in a short \\ hile

As the guests' plane ap-
proached Selfridge, It was ad-
Vised that the runway was too
ICy to permit a landing. The

Sealed pl'oposals fOI the purchase and complete removal of a Single
famIly house and garage located at 1944 Ridgemont Avenue In the
CIty of Glosse POinte Woods wIiI be Iecelved by the City of Grosse
POinte Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Gl'OssePOinte Woods, Michigan,
48236 at the office of the City Clerk until 4 00 pm local time,
Tuesday, March 13, 1990, at which time and place the bids will be
publicly opened and read. No bid may be Withdrawn after scheduled
c10smg time for at least 30 days Plans and SpecificatIOnsmay be
exammed and obtained at the office of the City Clerk Bids may be
Iejected unless made on forms fUInlshed WIth bIdding documents, A
certified check, bid bond or cashiers check acceptable to the Owner
In the amount of 5% of bid made payable to the City Treasurer
must accompany each proposal. The depOSitof the successful bidder
shall be forfeited If he falls to execute the contract and bonds
wlthm 14 days after award The City reserves the right to reject
any or all bids, waive mformahtles or accept any bid It may deem
best If a prospective bidder plans to relocate the house Within the
corporate hmlts of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods, the prospective
bidder must obtain the City's approval of the site prior to submit-tmg a bid

INVITATION FOR BID AND REMOVAL OF A SINGLE FAMILY
HOUSE AND GARAGE IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS, MICHIGAN

/\JPlllt \llllllrl of/\'\R l'>t\tlc I mUH(. rr- r1111fl 1111\11 I( nJ)ull l'm'lll (nrr<f1llon
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Discover
The Newest
Waterfront

Viav

Prc'emmg "The Grear Lakl < 1(Jl< cr" lltv e"lItement and \\aterfront seremty
The nelle,t addmon to HarhortOlI n, the offer IOU Ihc I)(',t of all IIodds.
premier waterfront devclopment 5" - Hlgh-T1'e apartment, 'tartlng from
different floor plan, offer you a \\ Ide 5800 Call wda) for a pm,atc ,hOlI mg,
laTiety of chOICe' In thl' c.\du'l',le hlgh- 2St) 2200
n,c The Harhort()\\ n lommunlty 1m ltc- One mill ea,t of the Rcn,msanle
you to ,ec \\ hy It, c"leptlonal hlend of ('"mer at HOO Ea,t )effcr<;on Avenue

@
ORTOWN

Civic, business leaders go airborne

FURNACES & BOILERS
",laced

~tuItt~L.:lt
PlUMBING' t4UTII~C

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9U70

1726 MAPLE RO • 643-4800
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By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Community and business lead.
ers from the POlntes and the
metl"O DetrOit at ea got a first.
hand view of our mlhtary pre.
paredness last week

The leaders wel e invited to a
special VIP tnp to Omaha, Neb,
to tour the Strategic All' Com.
Oland headquarters at Offutt All'
FOIce Base The 39 distingUished
guests left Selfndge Au' Force
Base at 9.20 a m Wednesday,
Feb. 14, and were to come back
the follOWing day, but the ICy
conditIOns at the Au' NatIOnal
Guard base near Mount Clemens
delayed thell' retUl n

The Grosse POinters on the
tnp were Raymond CracchIOlo,
director of special eqUipment pro
curement, Masco COI'P.;Ray ReY-
nolds Graves, US Banki'uptcy
Judge, Joseph D Gremer, presl.
dent GIemer ASSOCiates Inc,
Patnck G McKeever, vice presl'
dent/treasurel E!I'o Corp, and R
Thomas VigliottI, president,
Ralph Vigliotti Realty Inc.

Othel VIPs on the tnp m.
cluded Warren Mayor Ronald
Bonkowski, Fred R ElIas Jr of
Big Boy, 37th Dlstnct Judge
Thomas Edward Kennedy and
Rogel' W. B18hc, vIce president
and chief financial officer of
Stahls'Inc

The tl"lP was organized by re-
tired All' Force Col Jerry A.
Stonisch.

En route to Omaha aboard an
Air Force tanker plane, the
guests laId on theil' stomachs m
the tail sectIon and took pictures
whIle two fighter Jets were reo
fueled high in the sky

In Omaha, the VIPs were
greeted by a two-star general,

.Free Assessment To Help
You And Your Loved One

.AII ServIces Confidenllal
.]CAHO ACCl'lxhled
.Mosllnsurances Accepted

FRESH DAISIES

$299 per bunch

$5 for 2 bunches

Denies drinking too much.
Frequently feels depressed.
Personality changes dramatically
when drinking.
Has difficulty stopping after a
few drinks.
Do'tsn't remember events from
the night before.
Allows drinking to affect job
performance.
Loses sense of responsibility
because of drinking.

If you check two or more of these symptoms, there IS
something you should do Call for professional help.

First, We Listen@
~~htatjl-i(

~(~N
'to 2 •• 'Hospital

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Spring
Sunshine
SALE

Fresh Flower of the
WEEK

If Someone Close ToYou
Has ADrinking Problem,
Taking This Test Could Be

A Sobering Experience
Check the symptoms that

describe someone you care about:

Fresh
ALSTROEMEMERIA

THIS WEEK
ONLY

89<
lARGE

MULTI FLOWER
PER STEM
r.g. $1.59

1o for $799

•ALLEMON'S FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER
17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.)

MON-SAT 8 AM TO 7 PM. aOA6120 a~
SUNDAY 9-4 ~ While OU<Jnilies Lasl

'~~I "" ...... ,,1)(')(1 rJf>wf~Orltfr"oOt., "Yf'I'OO...,If60t17
111'J "~ "'r1

-7 2"'~~

1-800-537-7924
(24 Hours)

Home break-in

Man arrested
on warrant
for murder

A Woods woman reported thIS
week that she was robbed Feb
14 She told pohce that she had
had trouble lockmg her door
when she went out that day On
her retw n, she notIced an empty
GUCCIwatch box on the dresser
In the bedroom

lookIng around, she found
other Jewelry mISSIng from her
jewelry box The total value of
the mISSIng Items IS about
$1,100, accordIng to pahce re-
ports

Farms pohce stopped a Detroit
man for speedmg on Morass Feb
21. He couldn't produce a vahd
registration or ~nsurance cerhfJ-

ttcate, llecorcUi)'gto repOits ",
A computer.;eheck showed that,

he was wanted on a Detroit war-
rant for murder He was tw.ned
over to DetrOit police

Tach gone
A South Renaud reSident no

tlced Feb 20 that the passenger
door of hiS hotrod was aJal He
told polIce that, on lookIng m
Side, he dlscoveled hiS tachome-
ter was mlssmg

The Grosse Pointe Shores Improvement Foundation will be hosting its first endowment fun-
draiser on March 25. The location will be the opening of the Ford Activities Building and will
be from 4:30 to 7 p.m. This fundraiser will be the opening of the Amherst College art exhibit
titled "The Grand Tradition - British Art from Amherst College:'

The $35 per person admission cost includes hors d'oeuvres and cocktails. All proc_ds will
be applied to the Grosse Pointe Shores Improvement Foundation Endowment Fund. The foun-
dation officers discussing the event are. from left. Mary MatUla. president: Ed Deeb. treasurer;
Paul Naz. vice president: and Barbara Willett. secretary.

The foundation is also forming an archives committee to gather and organize for preserva-
tion historical material pertaining to the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores. If you want to join
the committee or would like to donale historical materials. contact Pat Cardel1io or Mary Ma-
tUja through the village offices by calling 881.6565.

Temper, temper

10A

A Farms man angry that po-
hce had Impounded his CdI' lost
hiS cool In the statIOn Feb 21
The desk officer and dispatcher
watched as he "yelled and
banged hIS fists on the counter"
and walked around the lobby,
banging the walls

After he left, pohce found a
fist,slzed dent m the lobby wall
at shoulder height The car had
been impounded after vlOlatmg
the ordmance agamst 48 hour
parking, accordIng to police re-
ports

Chamber to meet
The Metro East Chamber of

Commerce, which repl'esents the
busmess commUnities of St
Clair Shores, Roseville. Fraser,
Harper Woods and the Grosse
Pomtes, Will meet for lunch FrI-
day, March 9, 11.30 a.m , at the
new Days Inn hotel located at
MaSOnIC and Little Mack m
Roseville

The speaker will be State Sen
John M. Engler, Repubhcan gub.
ernatorial candidate

Tickets are $15 for ch<lmber
members and $20 fat' guests
Reservations are necessal)' and
may be made by caJling the
chamber office at 777.2741,

•
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Dr Rabert J Goodman local
noted geographer wUl continue
hIli three port senes CompoI'I
son and Contrast or Three Die
parate World Regions wtth a
progrnm on Norway at 7 p m on
Wednesdny March 7

The seSlilon 18 co sponsored by
the Department of Community
EducatIOn o( the Grosse Pmnte
Public School System and Will be
held In Room 201 or Barnes
School 20090 MorningSide
Drlve GrosSl! POlllte Woods Fee
III $8 and advance reglstrnhon IS
requested

Norway IS a ribbon of moun
tmnous land stretchmg for a
thousand miles along the west
ern coast or the Scandl\llan pen
msula FarmerB are challenged
by short groWlllg seasons and
low sun nnble to produce crops
on small plols of rather poor
qunllty soil Flshmg and marllle
shipping employ many or the
men Cheap and abundant nlec
trlcity provldLII thL bOllls for Ie
nnln~ mlnuralll rOl'ultll tlrt COl'l
fully InlllttlJ:/LtIand hnrvtstul on
n Illllltuinul yield hllSl1l Tourism
plnyll lilt Important roiL In tho
Lconomy Goodman snld

Cal] 313 2178 for mformatlon

IC.ncor
Inlormation
Service
101100-4 CANCER

5t CIIll'l of Montefolco IIchool
will hOllt puppotLer nnd mllW
tinn Todt! 0 Galu rot 1\ IlpLtlnl
po!formllncu of Doub]o Tnlk on
rridny Mnrch 9

Fnt'ulling on lfradclI from kin
dergnrten to the sixth Double
Tnlk performll at nllscmblloll UII
Ina puppela maglc and ventrll
oquillm to tench elomonlllry
school BtUUUlllstho dangcrs and
conllequences of substance abuse
Double Talk III the only licensed
program In tht lltule to prellcnt
pruvtntlon sLrviccs wllh lIuch an
innovative format

Jacobson s helps to Ilponllor tilL
LYllnt PlIl'Unlll lIlId (fULSls lUll
Invl\Ld to atttnd thu purror
munCLS Ilt 0 IIml 10 II III in thu
11lIrlllhhllll

Double Talk
at St. Clare

Norway
discussed

SdDp4
St. Clare students learn geography
ByRDnllldJ nlma, I1Ul III \\llllh thlllllllld tht hull EllIlfU Wl Ufu nvo clthlll wllh to Orqlllll thu fontl IIIUII lul
Stnll Wrllor l't !lul IllHhlt thu lurt I1ml lhty llil Illllllll nall\(l nnd \Y1lCilli IILO thoul tll PllrrytlllJu It luok tholll

A bll1VlI A l'tHldllllll1 Nlhu nlilltliul tlllulhtll Luunlry lwo dnyu
ShOll! WIUllIl A lJuuglu" nr llll) Klmt IlliniuM ur till! t.IU1l111U MOllt of thu lIludulIl.tl found Ilow wull Porrydl1lu I:lamun

WIth thlllO duoll lOlllllllod by holtllnll llollur Mlldu 11Ullllll clllllfllllnu tho duulI _ UIIO of lllry Schoul III tlulnu with 8t
sixth wudorll 11\ U WLlIlulI city LIt VI J IILltiu I IlIlUuld" which WilD II Ilohllluttlu (1'IIIfl/t" Cluro 8 c1Ul8 11111(. known Ill!
8mIJ Ikcka alxthwmlu t.IUlIlILS IAllphll:~~I:ph0; tho edULI At. IILltluJ mure I\1n thun numlUII UlUSO JIlek hmmt 11(,U1d fI'Olll
lit 8t 0101'0 01 Munlclhk'O &hool I::lulIlol' Illrd HIlU80 timl n dlllW out lito ChlLS 1holll yut
WOi'llto nKUi'll out tho numl) of 11111uf 81 Puul CIllUo1ury WU'll rhu Llues _ lltu benyur Is this Ono sludLnt lIummLd up tho
1hut Llty nud thollwt.e It wosln olhLr dULII UIIwus U Ilhologruph StUtLs anlmul Nlku Corp Is project IIku this We n.ud nbout

Ita, U tlUfLl'tmt wuy to loum 01 h.x:ul fi.sldutt HLIU'Yford U buslu In thlll 1I1l1lLwhoat Is Its plucclI but it WUIl niLL 1.0 hear
llt!ogruphy, Heck suld und 0 student-drown mup of the mojoI' crop lInd tho DougltlB fir Is about Oregon from Ute peoplo
N~~~~rkA~I~~ro~Xm ~~c~hi~ Polntcs with tho cryptic mes Its IItuw tree - led tile studLnls who lived thore' he snld
clomenmry BChool studLnls col
lect 24 clues nbout their city Dnd
stab! and III!ndthorn to another
IlChool which. then hoo to decl
pher tho clUes nnd come up with
tltl! city s nnmo

Tho l!luLS could be nnylhlnlJ
but 1IUldclhll!SWLrn uffm't!d and
Clliluiu dues WCI'tl l'Lqulrutl

for InstanLo (our wLllthor ro
POl'tS - 0110 from tho mltldlu or
each Bouson - hud lo bo In
cluded BO IIlndonts cuultl aLO If
t!tflru \\oro lour dilltinct BlJUIIOll1I
(11 tht city that Bonl tho nrtl

~~I~IlIU~~~lllU~~f~::ulu~uBIII~~~C:~
bUBOdIn 01 IILIlIby tho LIly nnd
rotltlmUllll woro othol I.luOtl
which WLrolIulJl!Ootcd

le~~~i~u:~~~I~~~~Jt~U~
UVD l't!llSonlnB' Heck snld but
also In using reru'Cncc materials

Tho project Is deslgnE!d to In
troduce students to n number or
different resoW'CCmaterials in
cludlllg dIctionaries ntlases
encyclopedia and others but
Heck II clnss found most of their
lUlHwers In the encyclopedia
They found the name of thell'
cIty In two days and 1I0idIt wos
easy <The nnswer ISbelow)

What the c1nss found Interest-
ing was the collection of clues to
send

Wo wcre supposed to send a
picture of a recreational actlv
Ity one student sold 50 wo
sent lacrollBe because ot Fort
Mackinac the Indians played It
and thL French lIoldlers enme

-
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A,r condlhonlng. aulo trOl'lll wIth OYefOnve. V-4
engine. p blOkes. p "-mg. I defre»ler. AM..fM
Ilereo. lecllnlng leOtI.sporl mirrors. Ilnled glosl
SIk 112503117

PONTIAC
GMCTrucks

IEW 1918 " TOI SIERRA
414 WITH PLOW

NEW 1991
4.0001 JIMMY
"HERENOWIU"

OMSllIArlOIl
THAT You CAN TRUST

- - ' ..lonc_ 4 JV-6 gIem ~ _ HI KD
"""'" _ Oifc_ 1'M'-"'ClOCtOll __ Ig-'
-.g out -. p -.one p __ """lOCO _ .. IOf "*II'
t5C1ttl2(T-_~0I'13 ~21

Y~NtC:I

UI1'Na._ . -- - 12 792..... PMCf • • _ u,~.-...." .. " . .,.... ,
- ~ - LEASE FOfl $279 PER MO •

GMAC FINANCING - ALL PRICES INCLUDE DESTINATION a DEALER 11ft, _ JUST ADO SALES TAX

II" 1... F.R•••R.

iIiJo
Ai< V6. 0UI0. doIoggoo. _ ............ --._lOCu __ • __ .0...... _
~ _1M _ SlI< No Z15277

SAIl -. - --_ __ _ _ _ ti:zt.
111~ 1UYll1BA1I - UIO..~
$11,530
IIEW 1••••• " .. RlLLE LE

Air condllkmlng OU1o Irani V-6 'PH'Moat, tinted 0klN. tf)Oft
m~,ors boelYlId. mo'dlnllO 5 I "'ellol' SlIc '2293"

ON DISPLAY
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY$9488

.r ••• ,

$tl,277
$10.238

$150

Prices lndude PONTIAC GMC Cash Back
& Are SYbjectlO Prior sale

"Lease pymt based on approved credl1 on 48 mo. closed end lease, 60,000 mile Nmrlllllon
Lessee has 1tIe opllon to purchase at lease end lor fall' marMt value. Lessee is rnponllble 'or
ellC8SSIY8wear and tear secunly deposit plus Int month P/lYmt •and license NqUnd ......
in<:epllOn Toget total amount multiply payments by 48. Subjec' to 4% use 1811. Ell08SlM rTlIleage
II 1~ per mrte" 60,000 rMe Imrtat1Ol'lIS exceeded

InLate , 965 Rinke Pontiac moved from the original Rinke building at
25420 Van Dyke, to the corner of 1-696 & Van Dyke. This building,

':whiChhouses both Rinke Pontiac & GMC Trucks, takes up approx. one
~,,~~ block . .This inve~tment coupled with high quality customer service,
~~ah tech service facility and of course our friendly mowledgeable staff
~lives you, .OUR IMPORTANT CUSTOMER, lreai savings.

VAN DYKE AT 11 MILE (1-696) WARREN

- 01- IlASlFOIt I'"" POMO',_~nSN2.
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NEW 1990 STARCRAn MINI VAN

HEW 1990 SIERRA PICK-UP

.....cond auto hON V6 ~ hll Wheel, C~ut.. P w;n~w.
p loch p _ c.\IIJoek tlfalcel a""M PUIMWipe" ,'.r.o '

CGOMn.~ondrnuch muchm",. Stk *210723

_EW 1 S 2 DR.
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SAU 1'ftIC1 $6699
totTIMlIlIYlRlftlATE .• 600

lleuallllM

$6099 - OR - LEASE FOR
Sl58Pl:R MO'

RINKE

NEW 1990iG~-DRI!\:,

~

~~ft&t'",*-'~l"":"'''''''' ."77.,.tTIMUClm-RNATJ ....... 600

iiilt$8_~.~7
~ sleerlng. pawer brOke •• rear defro.'lli'. UASEFOR$1I1PERMO."
AM/FM Ilereo w/clock. reclining IeOls. S B rOd1cl1
IlleS. spcfI mhTor., t,nlecl glau. cloth seats. body
side moldings sttl 1255725

_ .J v.. S __ 1'2J517$ll'$ all ,_ ""'_

_. -" ......... - - _~ _ ~ 1>0. 1lltge_

.,. ... - -- -_ .. - ""11030_--. __ No $1_
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•
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NO HIDDEN CHARGES

SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLA res

WAS'28,325
SALE PRICE

$24,825
SAVE

$3500

--...- ~-..

SItACN73153

'90 TERCELSPRICED LOW TO GOI

TERCEL LlFTBACK

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUV OUR. '90
COROLLA I

COROLLA SEDAI

Air condilloning .Pow.r .t_I!IV. COspetecf mob.
H.a.,y duly boft4HY •• 'otl.r ancl ollemater • And _ e
Mocler HOt e fIILZON,U.

$16,638

$5995
DRIVE ONE OF OUR 1990 HIGH-

PERFORMANCE SUPRAS HOME TODAV'
SUPRA TURBO

---~
Sporl. package. Anll-Iock blOke•• Pow.r 16Ot•• AncI
much more elillLDt39ft4

SEE OUR REVOLUTIONARY NEW CELICASI

TOYOTA CELICA
C;TLlmACk

Sunrool • All Cond"!Onlng • CtIIlM control. AMIFM ....
180 wlttl eo ... ,,- e C~ mati • AIlCI _ .... Moc»t
2195 • L0005140

.. '- .......

rbn June 12, 1978, Rinke Toyota was established at 25420 Van Dyb ~~:
:Center Line ...the site of the Rinke Family's original homestead. ." \
.• neration continues the family tradition of providing better ".. I

~ice, evidenced by their myestrnent ina 24,000 square-
l:1ervice facility. Twelve se"TV1Cebays, a two- floor parts
''1,<- , , , ~"\' ... -stall body shop, and a Customer lounge provide the Ill~

stomer convenience and qUality service. " t~
-~ ~ ~;~ \..'" -'; ~ )r + ~ '\:. ""rt~~!"'" At ..~. .w, ~.c,,~. . 1 " \ , •• "., c~ ,,~ '" "",.\L~ \,p"'

'If" ,~"< "\,. "'~ ~ ""l1']t~Y"!'''''T'l'X~ ~ \~

MORE '90 CAMRYS JUSTARRIVEDI
TOVOTA CAMRV-FAMIL Y CIRCLE'S

FAMIL Y CAR OF THEVEARJ
CAMRYSEDAN

t.or d.flo.lel • AM/FM I'ereo • Fobrlc Inl.,lo, and mar •
• ll'I.U.47723 • MOCIel 25ft

$10,499

CRESS'DA-
LUXURYTHAT PERFORMS

CRESSIDA
~~.
LJ •

While • Power .. at. Sunroof. AnlHOCk broke •• And
nlOfe • EvOluatlOn .,.fllel. wllh 5,400 mil ••

All wealhet package. VOlue PQckage • Window pack.
CIiI8 • Tilt wheel. lledllner • Trim IIn;,. And mOle.
1\IlC0002427

SAVE WASS12,535

$2&00 SALE PRICE $9 9 33

IT'S'A GREAT TIME TO BUV ONE OF OUR
RUGGED TOVOTA TRUCKSI

LONG BED DELUXE VB

~~~~

OUR 1990 4RUNNER:
WE PUT A LOT MORE INTO IT SO YOU

CAN GET MORE OUT OF IT.

4 RUIIER SR5 V6

All' conctlflOnlng. SUfIlOOf • Chrome poclcoge .Pow.r
PQCllge • Crut .. Conffo! • AM/FM .1.180 co .. " •• Aruml
num wtMels. $pOrt MOl pockClil8. teor heel.,.

L0D02700 $19,796

tt~,

IIIKE ROSSE OIIlTE If IIIIIIIIG
FOUR GENERATIONS OF AUTOMOTIVeiKNOW.How

_.-1<---. .

\ \ '. . ,\~ ~,'

!"ltl4.

- - ass -.,..---.-. ~-

RINKE TOYOTA
SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN

HOTLINE 758-2000 HOTLINE

::-<..........

12A
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Timothy E. O'Donnell
Assessor

of Packer Collegiate InstItute in
Brooklyn and was a retired nur-
sery school teacher.

She was an avid bridge player,
a former leader of Brownies and
Girl Scouts, past president of the
Grosse Pointe Garden Club and
a member of Cottage HOSPItal
AUXIliary

Her husband, Adam C., died
before her, Mrs. Cook is SurvIVed
by a daughter, Judith Friend;
fow' grandchIldren; four great
grandchIldren; and two SIsters.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Grosse Pointe United
Church, 240 Chalfonte, Grosse
Pointe Farms 48236, or to AI-
zhelmers DIsease and Related
DIsorders, 70 East Lake St" Chi-
cago, III 60601.

10253
10253
11196
10000

Gerard McNamara
CIty Assessor

City of Grosse Pomte Woods

g.oo am- 12 00 noon
and

1'30 pm- 5:00 pm

TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1990
AND

MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1990

BOARD OF REVIEW SESSIONS

QirO!l!it'ointt wownsqip
1Ilakt wownsqip

TentatIve State EqualIzed Factors'
CommerCIalProperty
Industl'lal Pl'Operty
ReSIdentIal Property ...
Personal Ploperty

His wife, Mary Kathleen, died
in 1981. Mr Barbeau IS SurVIved
by two brothers, Leo E of Bay
City, and Joseph A of Chevy
Chase, Md

Interment was at Mount
Ohvet Cemetery

The Assessment Roll for the Township of Grosse Pomte, Wayne
County and the Township of Lake, Macomb County, Grosse Pointe
Shores, Michigan, for the year 1990 has been complied The tenta-
tive equalization rates for reSIdentIal and commercial property is
5000 and the estimated reSIdential multIplier for 1990 is 1.00, and .
estImated commerCIal multiplier IS 1 00 The Board of ReVIewwill
meet on the follOWIngdates'

In the Councll Chambers of the Village of Grosse Pomte Shores
MuniCipal BUlldmg, 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Shores,
All persons havmg mquiry or complamts regardIng the a.'lSessments
may then be heard

GPN. 2/22190& 3/1/90

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Review of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte Woods, Wayne County, MIchIgan, WIll be in ses-
SIOnfrom 900 a m to 1200 noon and from 130 p.m. to 5.00 pm,
Eastern Standard tIme, In the

COUNCIL COURT ROOM
of the MUNICIPAL BUILDING

20025 Mack Pla7a
Gl'OssePomte Woods, MIchIgan

on
TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1990

and
TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1990

fO! the pUlpose of IeVlewmg the 1990 CIty Assessment Roll. All
persons consldermg themselves aggrIeved by theIr assessment or
who have questIOns or comments, may present themselves to 'the
Board of ReViewat thiS tIme

G P N 03/01190 & 03/15/90

Bethany layne
Wayland

Services for Bethany Jayne
Wayland, 62, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, were held Friday, Feb
23, at the Grosse Pomte United
Chw'ch In Grosse Pomte Farms.

Ml's Wayland dIed Tuesday,
Feb 20, 1990, in her home. Beatrice Dowling Love

Mrs. Wayland wab a 1951
graduate of the University of Cook
Iowa, where she studIed nursing. A memonal serVIce for Bea-
She was a nurse at South Ma- tnce Dowlmg Love Cook WIll be
comb HospItal fOl' a quarter cen- held Saturday, March 10, 1990,
twy. at 11 a.m at Grosse Pomte

Mrs. Wayland was a 32.yem' United Church. Mrs Cook died
reSIdent of the Woods and a Feb 26 at Georgian East Nurs-
member of the Grosse Pomte mg Home She was 84.
Umted Chwch Womens SocIety. She was born In Brooklyn,

SW'VIVOIs include her hus- NY. Mrs Cook was a graduate
band, Robert, a son, WIlham; a: ~
daughter, Martha Jayne Putz;
and a grandson, Michael Robert
Wayland.

Interment was In Fort MadI-
son, Iowa,

Memonal contnbutIOns may
be made to Grosse POInte United
Church or to the Cottage HOSpi.
tal Hospice

AITangements were made by
the S K Schultz Trust 100 Fu-
neral Home In East DetrOIt

Albert Rosario
Barbeau

Services for Albert Rosario
Barbeau were held Saturday,
Feb 24, 1990, at Our Lady
Queen of Peace Church. Mr Bar-
beau dIed of a heart attack Feb.
22 He was 95

He was born in Bay City. In
hIS youth, Mr. Barbeau studIed
for the priesthood, but Illness
forced hIm to abandon hiS rell.
gIous vocatIOn He later moved
to DebOlt and JOIned the In-
dustnal MorrIS Plan Bank. He
retIred as VIce preSIdent for
home improvement loans for
Manufacturers Bank In 1959.

He lIVed in Harper Woods and
Grosse Pomte Woods until he
moved to the St John-Bon Se
cours Semor Commumty He
was a member of Our Lady
Queen of Peace pansh for 25
years

Annette Palms Lewis
Remick

Edward N. Nowicki
Edward N NOWICki, 71, for-

mel'ly of Grosse POinte, dIed
Monday, Feb 5, 1990, at Morton
Plante Hospital in Belleair
Bluffs, Fla He was born in De-
troit

Mr. NOWICkiwas a veteran of
Wol'ld War II, servmg In the
U.S Navy.

He was a former member of
the DetrOIt Yacht Club, the Jef-
ferson Yacht Club, Veterans of
Foreign Wars and the Interna-
tIonal Brotherhood of Electl'lCal
Workel's

SurvIvors include hiS Wife,
Dons Fow'mel' NowickI; a son,
James E, a daughter, Carol A
SInclau', SiX grandchIldren; and
three gIeat-grandchIldren

Interment was In White
Chapel Cemetery, Troy

MemorIal contnbutIOns may
be Il1dde to the Amencan Cancer
SocIety.

Elaine L. Ecclestone
MacKay

Services for longtIme Grosse
POInte resIdent Elaine L Eccle-
stone MacKay, 90, of HuntsvIlle, Gillis M. Benedict
Ontal'lo, will be held Saturday, Private services were held for
March 3, at 11 a m. at All SaInts Gilhs M BenedIct, 73, formerly
AnglIcan Church In HuntsvIlle. of Grosse Pomte

Mrs MacKay dIed Sunday, He died Feb. 25, 1990, at the
Feb 25, 1990, at the Rowanwood Cottage-Belmont Nursing Center
Retirement Lodge in HuntSVIlle m Harper Woods Mr. BenedIct
She was born In HuntSVIlle

was born in Ioma, MIch.
Mel' IlVlng In Grosse POInte He attended the Suffolk Col-

for more than 40 years, Mrs lege In Boston and was In the
MacKay returned to the Toronto U
area to be near her chIldren S. Army Infantry during

World War IT
Mrs. MacKay was a member Mr BenedIct retIred from the

of the Country Club of DetrOIt. Young and Rublcam advertising
SurVIvors include her daugh- .

tel', Joy McCaskill of HuntSVIlle agency In 1978 after 12 years.
, PrIOr to Young and Rublcam,

and a son, John of Toronto and Mr Benedict worked for the
Huntsville; seven grandchildren; N W AyeI' pubhc relations firm
and seven great-grandchIldren In DetrOIt.

Mrs. MacKay was predeceased SurvIVOrs include his wife of
by her husband, Hany F., and 45 years, Helen; daughters, Nan
her brother, E. Llwyd Eccle- Reno and Wendy BenedIct; and astone

son, Scott Benedict; and twoMemorial contributions may grandchIldren.
be made to the All Saints Angli. Mr. BenedIct's ashes were in-
can Church, HuntsvIlle, Ontal'lo terred In the Forest Lawn Ceme.POA-1KO

tery, DetroitArrangements were made by M 1 '. If!.
the Addison Funeral Home emona contnbu~lons may City of Wro 1% 1% 6 :mOt.nfp I 1IIIt. nn~.s Ml'chl'ganH~\\t&vi.l\e ' be made to the charIty of your 4141 ~ fP ,~~~;U1lI U

',-"< '", - •• ChOIce -. "'""". _.~ "t....... " .~ .. - '-'I NOTICE Oft REVIEW> fH," • I '",c{ '"
Anangements were made by OF THE 99

the A H. Peters Funeral Home 1 0 ASSeSSMENT, ROLL I )'1le

in Grosse Pointe Woods.

A memonal mass for Annette
Remick wIll be held at St. Paul
Church on Fnday, March 2, at
10 a.m.

Mrs. RemIck was predeceased
by her husband, Jerome H. Jr.,
and IS survived by her three
sons, Jerome, Lewis and Fenton,
her brother, Alexander Ingersoll
Lewis Jr, and seven grandchIl-
dren

She was a former president of
the Junior League and a dIrector
of the DetrOIt Symphony and the
Boys Republic

Interment IS to be at Elmwood
Cemetery. An'angements were
made by Chas. Verheyden Fu-
neral Home, where a VISItatIOn
WIll be held on Thursday, March
1, from 4 to 7 p.m. Rosary WIll
be said Thursday at 5 p m.

Memorial contnbutIons may
be made to the Boys Republic,
Farmmgton HIlls, Mich.

Agnes Mary Holmes
Sen'Ices for Agnes (Lala) Mal'y

Holmes, 89, of Grosse POInte.
were held Fnday, Feb. 23, at
Chmt Chwch m downtown De.
tr01t

MISS Holmes dIed Tuesday,
Feb 20, 1990, m her home. She
was born In Detroit.

A graduate of the Liggett
School, MISSHolmes was a mem-
bel' of the SIgma Gamma Asso
clatlOn, the JUnlOl' League of De-
trOIt and the Countly Club of
DetrOIt

MISSHolmes was the daughter
of DI Arthur DaVId Holmes,
founder of the Wayne County
Medical Society, the Amencan
Red ClOSS and the MIchigan
Humane SocIety

"Her family was very impor-
tant to her," said her niece, Mar-
gal'et Stoepel "We wel'e all very
close to her She loved her fam
Ily velY much"

SurVlv01s Include her mece,
Margaret Stoepel of Grosse
Pomte, nephews, Arthul H,
DaVIS and E Guthne DaVIS; 13
great meces and nephews, and
12 great-great-meces and neph
ews

Interment was In Elmwood
Cemetel'y

MemOllal contnbutlOns may
be made to the SIgma Gamma
FoundatIOn, clo Treasurer, PO
Box 36373, Grosse POinte, 48236

Carl E. Muir
SerVIces for Carl E, MUll', 81,

of Grosse POlllte Park, were held
Friday, Feb 23, at the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home m
Grosse POInte Park

Mr Muir died Monday, Feb.
19, 1990, at Bon SecOlll'S HospI-
tal In Grosse Pomte CIty He
was born Brown CIty, Mlch

Mr MUll' was a representatIve
of the Shute InstItute of Canada
from 1960 untIl 1987 He was
also a former cIty commISSIoner
m Port Hill'on and former acting
mayor of Port Huron

SurvIvors mclude hiS WIfe, Ed-
Ith; sons, Douglas, Ray and How-
m'd; SIsters, Evelyn Arnold and
Lllhan Sanderson, 11 grandchIl-
dren and 13 great-grandchildren

Bunal was III White Chapel
Cemetery, Troy

Mary Louise Anderson
Adams

Mary LaUlse Anderson Adams
80, formerly of Grosse Pomte'
died Sunday, Jan. 28, 1990, I~
Fryeburg, Mame

Mrs. Adams attended the LIg-
gett School and was a graduate
of Wellesley College In Welles-
ley, Mass, She was actIve m
many charitable and SOCial or-
gamzatlOns in the DetrOIt area
Mrs. Adams was a longtime
summer reSIdent of Nantucket
Island

After her mamage to Mr Ad-
ams, the couple moved east and
operated the WhIte Cupboard
Inn m Woodstock, Vt After Mr
Adams' death, she settled In the
Boston area where she contmued
her involvement WIth the Jum01'
League.

Mrs Adams later became a
reSIdent house SUpervIsor at Gar-
land JUnIor College and then at
Northeastern UniversIty where
she worked untIl her retlrement
In 1975.

Mrs. Adams is SurvIved by her
daughter, Ann Brestrup, a son,
Lee Adams; and four grandchIl-
dren.

Mrs Adams was the daughter
of, Lee and Clara Andel son of
Grosse POinte and the WIdow of
H Beard Adams

A memonal servIce WIll be
held at a later date

Betty Taylor Frances W. Jacobs
Betty Taylor, 75, formerly of SerVIces for Frances Walsh

Grosse Pomte, dIed Tuesday, Jacobs, 93, a lIfelong reSIdent of
Feb. 20, 1990, m her home In Grosse POinte Farms, were held
Laurel Park, S C Mrs TaylOl Satin-day, Feb 24, at St Paul
was born In DetrOIt. Cathohc Church In Grosse

Mrs Taylor was a home Pomte Farms
maker She also volunteered as a Mrs Jacobs died Thw"Sday,
BraIlle transcl'lber WIth the LI- Feb. 22, 1990, In her home of 61
brary of Congress In Washmg- years. She was born m Detroit.
ton, D.C Mrs Jacobs was a homemaker

SurvIvors mclude her hus. and attended the Academy of the
band, Ross E Taylor, a daugh Sacred Heart.
tel', LInda Graves; sons, Steven Survivors mclude her daugh-
and Martin Taylor, a brother, tel', Betty Jane (Mrs. Alfred J.
William Gordon Scott; seven FIsher Jr) FIsher, four grand-
grandchildren; and four great- children; and mne great. grand-
grandchildren. children.

Memorial contributions may She was predeceased by her
be made to the National Leuke- husband, Rex C
mla ASSOCIation,Roosevelt Field Burial was in Mount Olivet
Lower Concourse, Garden City, Cemetery, Detroit
NY. 11530 Memonal contnbutlons may

Arrangements were made b~ made to the Grosse J.>ointe
the Thos. Shepherd & Son Fu:-A~ltEii~~ f'l:'n:a1resn.ore; Grosse
neral Directors, Henderson, N C POInte Farms, Mich. 48236.

Arrangements were made by
Elizabeth T. Schmitt the Chas Verheyden Funeral

Home, Grosse Pointe Park
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Services for ElIzabeth Twomey
Schmitt, 79, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, were held Tuesday, Feb.
13, at Our Lady Queen of Peace
Catholic Church In Harper
Woods

Mrs. Schmitt died Sunday,
Feb. 11, 1990, at the Bon Se-
cours Nursing Care Center in St
Clair Shores She was born in
DetrOIt

A graduate of Marygrove Col-
lege, Mrs. Schmitt was retired
from the Detroit school system.

Survivors mclude her hus-
band, Arthur; a daughter, Mary
Boland; and a son, RIchard C.,
one brother; one Sister, and SIX
grandchildren.

Burial was in ResurrectIOn
Cemetery, Clinton Township

Memorial contl'lbutlOns may
be made to the Capuchin Monas-
tery, 1740 Mount Elliott in De-
troit.

BONDED AND INSURED

Let ALL-TYPE LOCKSMITH@
be your vehicular, aircraft, truck, marine or motorcycle

SECURITY SPECIALISTS!
• Dead-bolts put on service vehicles • "First Key" generation
• Repairing and replacement • Electromechanical

of aftermarket and OEM locks lock experts
• Alarms, sales, service and • Fabrication

decoding • Cellular phones
• Antique, foreign, domestic locks • Entry without damage
• Rekeying and repinning • Fleet Keying

• VATS II Key Service
• Auto dealerships and commercial accounts welcome

• Official Detroit and Chicago Auto Show Locksmith, 1987.1990
• We make "hard to duplicate" keys (Bt:JW, M~rcedes, etc.)

We service Wayne, Oakland and Macomb Counties'
Work done on invoice and pu~chase orders

Company charge acc9unts available~.'.i '24 HOUR/7 DAY MOBILE SERVICE

EO. Box 36791 • Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48236-0791 • 824-2710

• DR! C~E! •e~N~WooD • HACIENDA. KENWOOD. MOUTON CADET

~~l~ -::"; •• :~ MULIER'S MARKET
~ .. 15215 KERCHEVAL ~

• :An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place
SO In the heart of Grosse POinte Park. .. lTJo EST '937 OPEN MONDAY.SATURDAY 8.6 822-7786 I
!= PRICES IN EFFECT MARCH 1. 2 ., 3 ~

~. CH~~~T 5149" DIlIlIID- ~
• BONELESS FRESH 3 (')

~ CHICKEN SAUGER FILLETS' "LI;II::
~ WINTER'S B $269 SHRIMP 0
:.E KNACKWURST $229 REAST LI SHELL ON $649 "a
~ OR lB FROZEN 26 • 30 CT LI ;IIi
;( BRATWURST TURKEY BREAST $149u ORANGE $ 39 r:"
~ METTWURST $259

LI GROUND TURKEY $129LI ~~s~GHY 4 LI =
~ FETA CHEESE '$219LB PORK LOIN $159 RAINBOW $269 i
~. POLAND SPRINGS ROAST 3." LB AVG LI TR UT lili
5 e_ WATER COUNTRY STYLE $ BIRD'S m
C) -.-:~ VARIOUS PORK RIBS 19911 1259 GREEN I'(AS ...

FLAVORS 69 MORRELL _ UOCCOLI $PlAItS ("')
~ '2. OZ C DIP HAM BUTT OR SHANK $159u LEAF ~NACH !
o 100%. ~~ FRESH COFFEE lEANS I'1U.stl~'.~.a. YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR$100
: THIS WEEKS SPECIALS ~ l£..~ ~ ABSOPURE 136 OZ

(,.) FRENCH $ 99 .. ~-.u SPRING WATER 79C :i
r.r.l ROAST 4 LI LEMONS 3 for 59c A8S0PURE 136 0% 71k ~r; DRINKING WATER r ~
~ HAZLENUT$599 CABBAGE 29c

LB BUMBLE BEE TUNA i>
is DECAF II WATERCRESS 59<",,,,," ftld1::':N"
Q RED PEARS 8gell '<: ~ __:~'~~ORE $)79

RIDGE • SlMf • ESTANCIA • ROUND HILL • BRICOUT • MUMMs • KORBEL

"..
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(@uttn's <!rurin &~nppt
Visit With Us This Month and
Save On Our March Calendar

SPECIALS
Pick up your Calendar now to

enjoy a whole month of
SPECIAL BUYS

26717 LITTLE MACK ST. CLAIR SHORES
(In Victoria Place) 778.3243

Photographer's wor~s exhibited
for American Lung Association

See John Delol ean In side- be a part df the excitement as of sports stars, popular political
burns and flared pants, relive Rod Rieser's ReflectIOns IS re- faces and soclahtes
the power-Iutting days of Wllhe vealed In the hlstonc Fisher The Champagne Reception
HOlton and Norm Cash; take a BUlldmg lobby The 150-plece and photo exhibit Will get under-
stroll along the river when the exhibit, sponsored by G-K Photo- way at 4;30 p.m. With a special
hydJoplane I'aces wel'e about all graphiC, WJR and Tnzec Proper- RecogmtlOn Dmner immediately
that made the summer Sizzle in ties, IS a benefit for the Amen- followmg m the Fisher BUild-
Detlolt - take time to reflect can Lung Association of mg's lovely Recess Club There,
With famed Detroit photographer Southeast Michigan fI iends and admirers Will Jom In

Rod Rieser as fnends and asso- The photo collectIOn mcludes a special celebratIOn to honor
clates gather to celebrate hiS hfe. such famed faces as Marilyn Rieser's hfework
work Monroe, Richard Nixon, Jackie Tickets for the champagne re-

Mark the afternoon of Sunday, Gleason and hundreds of other ception are $75 each and are
Malch 11, on your calendar and natIOnal and local celebntles. available by calhng the Amen-

E.. Show.goel's may even see them. can Lung AssociatIOn at 559-xperIment In selves m Rieser's reflectIOn of 5100 Tickets for the champagne
DetroIt's galas The who's who of reception and the recogmtlOnwatermedia DebOlt definitely has a place of dmner are $125 each and can
ItS own in thiS special collectIOn also be purchased at ALASEM.A three-sessIOn alt workshop

WII! be conducted by Janet KII.
gore from noon to 3'00 pm Fn-
days, Mmch 2-16, at the War
Memonal

The msb uctor Will use demon-
stI atIons, slides and lectures to
encoumge the exploratIOn of wa-
tel'-based Imagery and tech-
mques Students Will expenment
With unusual combmatIons of alt
matenals as they search for
breakthrough styles

Class fee IS $30 for the senes;
$15, smgle sessIOn. Supply hst IS.
available at registratIOn. Call
881-7511, Monday-Saturday, 9
a m -9 p m Advance reg'lstra-
bon is recommended.
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Balance
The tntematloDally tOuriDg Soviet AcrobatiC revue is coming to Macomb Center for the Per.

forming Arts. The 27.member troupe will present three shows Saturday. March 10 _ a gala
eYeDiDg performanc:e at 8 p.m. preceded by two daytime shows specially tailored for Sun-
abiDe (ch1Jclren'l) Series audiences at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.

TicJcets for the eftDing show are $14 for adults aDd $12.50 for students and senior citizens.
Tickets for the daytime shows are $4 for adults and $3.50 for children, students and senior cUi-
.eb8. They may be obtained at the Center's box office or reserved on credit card by calling
286-2222, MoDday thiough Friday, from 9 a.m, to 6 p.m. The Center is located on the Center
Campus of Macomb CommuDity College at Hall eM-59) and Garfield roads in Clinton Town-ship.

I 'i Dinner dance

,
e one more

t>
, " On Saturday, March 3, Leuke-

mia, Research, Life Inc. will hold
its ninth annual "Evening of
Hope" dinner dance at Roma's of
Livonia.

The festivities begin with an
open bar at 6 p.m. followed by
an elaborate buffet dinner at 7
p.m., which includes delicious
fruit, cheese and wine tables, a
salad bar, a dessert table and
late night pizza snack. Music for

I'",dancing and listening pleasure
.' ' will be provided by SUNRISE.

1'1<' Tickets are $35 per person and
may be purchased by calling Ray
or Darlene Ferensic at 584.2429

• tor Paul Dragan liCV'l5Z'l~253JO ~~ITO:ll
:Since 1983, LRL.has raised.more

'- than $300,000 for Children's

~

Hospital of Michigan.
Children's Hospital of Michi-

( gan, a voluntary, non-profit, 290-

I-tbed hospital organized in 1886,
1 f is privately funded and serves
: ,"( patients from all income levels.
;? '~t'Children's is a member of the

Jr, Detroit Medical Center, the aca-
~"\ ~demic health center of Wayne
~~ :State University.
~~"..t ~t"

"/J"}~l:Playbridge
I •tift t,. Enjoy the competition of dupli-
,,1 f, • te bridge at the War Memo-

{;< I' So I Mondays, 12:30 to 4:30
.~~:';( m'. Tuesdays and Fndays, 7:30".( - .,
'. 11 p.m.

Games are supervised by Ju-
dith Thomas. Players can earn

l master points as well as partici-
pate in charity games and spe-
cial parties scheduled throughout
the year.

Less experienced players are
invited to join the sanctioned
novice games held Tuesday eve-
nings at 7 p.m. These games pro-
vide all the competition of regu-
lar games without the stress.
Duplicate bridge games are $4
per person per time.

For those wishing to Improve
their skills in the game, Frank
Welcenbach teaches a refresher
course in contact bridge Monday
evenings, March 5 through April
9 from 8 to 10 p.m and Wednes-
eb..ys, March 7 - April 11, from
10 a.m. to noon

Welcenbach offers one hours of
instruction each session in Stan-
dard Amencan Bridge using
methods advocated by Charles
Goren. The second hour is play.
ing time. Class fee is $30 per
session. Call 881.7511, Monday.
Saturday, 9 a.m .0 9 p.m.

Poetry recital
The Poetry Resource Center,

along with Grub Street A Book-
ery and James A. Monnig Books,
is sponsoring a "Talk About Po-
etry" by Lolita Hernandez about
the poet Octavio paz and his sur.
realism.

The talk will take place at
James A. Monnig Books, on Ker.
cheval in Grosse Pointe Park, on
ThW'9day, March 1, at 7 p.m
J\dmission is free. Following the
lecture there will be a short open
poetry reading on a first-come,
first-read basis. There will be
free refreshments.

•
(Ext 717)

Presenting Call Plan 50~ It could save you up to 33~,over flat-rate service. For only $8.l4t per month, it allows you to
make up to 50 local calls each month with just a 6.2q charge for each additional local call. Want to know more? Just call.

.Av,t1I;t;hlr- In 0'l0S1 'In:'", .. /or l'('<iiildC-rl( ('('uc;lomf'ro;; onl"
tft\lr of $S 11dOR rtfll Inrhrdt h'(f'l\

•
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and Hadlev Creech on piano,
HeIdI Kval~ and Aileen TopaCIO
on vlOlm, Cymbrie Trepczynskl
on cello, Lisa RItter on VIOla,
and Matthew Hunt on trumpet.

ReceIVing 2 ratings from
South were Tom Coyle on snare
drum, Joyce Stuckey, Ashley
Moran and Sarah Foley on flute,
AdrIenne NorriS on vlOhn, Jill
Esler and Pam Atkmson on claro
met, Laura Matranga on piano
and Peter Jacobs and Mary Beth
Mitchell on viola.

Students who earned a 1 are
eligible to compete at the state
level Solo and Ensemble Festival
on March 31 at Eastern Michi-
gan Unlversity, according to
Ralph Miller, instrumental mu-
SIC director at North and South

Buy now and get Flame's Super Warranty I which
includes 2 years parts and service by Flame, plus a
5 year guarantee on the compressor by Bryant
including labor by Flame. No one builds them better
than Bryant. .. And no one services you better or saves
you more than Flame.

With 1 being the hIghest rating,
Grosse Pointe high school stu.
dents earned 16 first diVISIOn
ratings and 11 second diVISIOn
ratmgs WIth no one scoring be.
Iowa 2

Students flOm North who re-
ceIved a 1 were Hope Fenton
and Monica Rhee on plano, NI~
cole Kim on VIOlin and plano,
Anne Koenig and EmJly Van De
Gmste on clal'met, Sandra DI-
Pasquale on flute. Ed Smith on
violin, and Charles Smith on
cello.

Scormg a 2 from North were
Kim Dornbrook and Nma Catal.
fio, both on violm

South students who earned a 1
were Heather Bauer on flute,
Adrienne Norris. Joyce Stuckey

Instrumental music students
from Grosse Pointe North and
Grosse Pointe South high schools
received high ratings at
the MIchigan School Band and
Orchestra Association District
Solo and Ensemble Festival held
at Rochester High School Feb.
17.

Rated on a scale of 1 to 5,

Instrumentalists take top awards

Geography
Bee finalists
announced

Two local schools have an-
nounced the winners in the 21st
annual America & Me Essay
Contest, sponsored by Farm Bu-
reau Insurance.

Parcells Middle School stu-
dents who took top honors were
Joseph Perry, first; Jennifer Kar-
rer, second; and William Ste._-
phens, third.

Winners at St. Clare of Mont;e=--- -
falco student wmners were
Danny Wolking, JU'8t-'-,.--Jmm ::: -
Ruthenord, second; and Je~r
Krych, third.

All received certificates for
their achievement. Each flrst
place winner will advance to the
state level competition.

America & Me
essay contest
winners named

A number of Grosse POlnte
Schools are participating in the
National Geography Bee being
sponsored by
National Geo-
graphic
World, the S0-
ciety's maga-
zine for child.
ren, by
Amtrak and
by Kudos
Snacks.

The finalist f
from Univer-
sIty Liggett Howbert
School is eighth grader Jed How-
bert, son of Edgar and Susan
Howbert of Grosse Pointe.

The finalist from Our Lady
Star of the
Sea is Nicole
Dabbous, a
fifth grader.

Grosse
Pointe Acade-
my's finalist
was fifth
grader Brad-
ley Murg of
Grosse Pointe.

Each final.
Murg ist earns a

chance at a $25,000 college
scholarship. The school winners
will now take a written test; up
to 100 of the top scorers in each
state will be eligible to compete
in their state bee March 30.
State champions and their
teacher-escorts will win an all-
expense paid trip to Washington,
D.C. for the National~~gra~~
Bee finals on May 23 -and 24. ~

Forster and Mello Jomed 349
high school Juniors and seniors
from - 30 states, the Common-
wealth of Puerto RICO,Honduras,
Hong Kong_and Mexico. The stu-
dents spent a week meetmg with
leaders representing the
branches of government, the mil-
itary, the media, the diplomatic
community, lobbyist organiza-
tIOns and busmess.Barb ForsterJim Mello

Compu.ter art
John Wargelin, seated, an art teac:her at Grosse Pointe North High Sc:hool. teac:hes fourth

and fifth grade Maire P.A.C.E. (Program for Ac:ademic:a~d Creative Education) students about
graphic art in North's computer lab. Students had the opportunity to c:reate frameable pieces
of art on the computer with the program P.C. Paint. From left are Justin Rimbo, T.'. Mooney.
Lindsay Tyler. Josh Blake. Melissa MiUer. Rebecca Padilla. Stephen Andris. Matt Benfer and
Seth Lloyd. In the bac:k is parent Kathy Mooney.
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Students witness government in action
Barb FOIster and Jim Mello,

students at Grosse POinte South
High School recently witnessed
the federal decisIOn-makmg pro
cess In 'actIOn as a participant in
PresIdentIal Classroom's 1990
Semor High School Program in
Washmgton, DC

Hello, goodbye
A reception in honor of outgoing superintendent John Whritner and his wife Kay was held Feb.

22 at Clemiuson Hall at Grosse Pointe South High School. Whritner's last day in the Grosse
Pointe School District is March 2. Shown here are. from left. incoming superintendent Ed Shine
and his wife Madeline, and outgoing superintendent John Whrltner and his wife Kay. Whritner
is leaving to become superintendent of Greenwich. CaDD. schools.

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS .•.

KITCHENS ,~~RMERS
...--'"

GARAGES

-$2887 20'X20'
Excluding Concrete

WE RAISE & RECONDITION
OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile
779.4700

Dodge Place '"
available once again.

.'"'1' -~~_

Unique custom built country French home with magnificent views of Lake St. Clair
A long list of amenities seldom found in other homes. • Soaring two SIOry great room wilh fireplace and granite
• Eleganl two story rr..-bIe foyer with a dramatic flying wet bar.

cwv.ed staircase. " • Cozy library with bookshelves and fireplace.
• Spac~ country ~tehen With the original Dodge • Formal marble powder room and service Iavalory.

manSion 08lc floonng. • Master bedroom suile with custom cabmetry imponed
• Custom cherry wood butler's pantry leads lOformal tile, and huge walk-m closet. '

dining room. 1) .Priced at 5895 000.~: '

BLAKEOl'II~\.,'y
(313) 881.6100

BUILT IN THE FINE TRADmON ASSOCIATED WITH THE BLAKE COMPANY.

of, .- s-_ r
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Near Big Beaver and Coolidge
(1/4 mile west of Somersel Mall)

FISIIER RD. FLORIST
SCANLANS
r---F"REsHcuTDAFFODILS ---1
I '299 Bunch I
I 2 Bunches for '5°0 I
I FRESH. CUT TULIPS I
I $895 Bunch of 10 I
I 2 Bunches for $1500 I
L__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J

SHAMROCK PLANTS NOW IN STOCK
399 FISHER RD. 885-8510 GROSSE POINTE

BEFORE
YOU SPEND
TIME
WITH A
TUTOR
SPEND'
SOME
TIME

Just a couple of hours a week WIth a canng, certIfied teacher
can make a world of dJ.tren.Tlce illsubjects rangmg from readmg
and wnong (0 baslC math and algebra. Yourduld will benefit
from renewed confi- ~ Sylvan Learning Center.derKe and self-esteem --.---~~ __
~l""'~,h,", I...nW>.. C "'" ,,,,,,, Helpmg kJds do better.-READING • MATH. WRITING • STUDY SKILLS

SCHOOL READINESS. BEGINNING READING
UTICA ..739..0270 TROY - 643-7323

Near M-59 and M.53 inlersection
(1 Mile west of Lakeside Mall)

E"y! 10",pl.yoo golf.. d _ .... doo.",.m ... d
relaxed for 4 days and 3 mghts In luxunous accommodattons
In the unspoiled Blue Ridge foothJ1ls
While there, they took about 2 hours to tour Keowee Key
and saw what an actIve retirement hfestyle ought to be. They
looked at beaUtifulhomes, town homes and condominiums
nestled In 1500 naturally landscaped acres of private grounds,
and viewed chOIcehomesltes bordenng green falTlvaysor
facingcrystal-<:IearLake KeoweeWIthIts 300 milesof shorelme,
where sallmg is poSSibleyear-round In a 4-season c1Jmate.
Then, 10 a fnendly, "no pressure, no gImmIck" atmosphere
they deaded that Keowee Key was the perfect place for theIr
dream rettrement

If thIS~ounds like your way to get started on retirement
planning, call us TOll FREEat 1-800.253.6933 (DEPT. G-l),
We11gIve you full details of a very speoal pnce that mdudes
some free golf and use of Country Oub facilities We11also
guarantee that whether you decide that Keowee Key ISyour
dream place or not, you11have a very pleasant stay - and
probably meet some folks who used
to live up your way.

celved an "Excellent" award, for
their portrayal of a 15.year-old
couple. The entIre cast received
an "Excellent" award for theIr
ensemble work. The other cast
members are John Armaly, Jen-
mfer Schultz, Joey FItzsimmons,
Stephanie Stebbins, Delame
Boon and Shanna McNamee

Director Mary Martm said
"Everyone worked hard for thIS
honor, and they truly deserve to
be called champIOns The cast
and crew worked together to
make our production a success."
This IS the second straight year
that South has been selected as
one of the twelve state finalIsts,
under the direction of Martm
and technical director Paul An-
drecovlch.

An encore performance of the
one-act play "Why Do We
Laugh?" will be presented on
l"nday, March 2, 1990 at 8 pm.
3.t the Performmg Arts Center
located at Grosse Pointe North.
<\dmlsslOn IS $1 and tIckets may
:Ie purchased at the door

exam" '{ ,.~(

available for entermg sIXth-and
nInth-graders. The SkIllman
Foundation also provides scholar-
ship support for deserving minor-
ity students from Detroit

For more infonnation about
ULS, its programs, financial
aSSIstance or the March 10 spe-
CIal scholarshIp exam, call An-
drew K Smith, director of ad-
miSSIons, at 8844444

by Stephen Gregg, was one of
only four in MIchigan to receIve
the hIghest rating of "I" at the
state finals level.

In additIOn to wmning the
Class A title indIVIduals were
recognized for their acting abIl-
Ity. Sophomore Heather Kmg re-

ULS graduates regularly attend
the finest colleges and UnIVerSI-
tIes m the Umted States. ULS
offers a full range of competitIve
interscholastic sports in addition
to numerous opportunities in the
creative and performing arts.

Currently, ULS prOVides more
than $400,000 in need-based fi-
nanCIal aId for 103 students. In
additIon, ment scholarshIps are
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Technology wizards make beautiful music in 'Oz'
By Roneld J. Bernas certain songs, middle school In Moss, as chaIr of hIS depart-
StaffWflt~~. " strumentahsts do not have the ment, IS excited about the POSSI-
. lWhe~ .Th~9W39Izardof Oz was

f
abilIty to play certain orchestl'a blhtles of technology m future

Ie ease In It was one 0 palts. Usmg a synthesizer and
the most technologically ad- one talented musician, a play pi oductlons, but sees the Iimlta-
vanced mOVIesmade can have a full orchestra. It tlOns

This weekend, the Middle would mean the Singers are m "Anyone who says It'S easy to
School at University Liggett effect, smgmg to a tape, how use technology IS lying," he said
School put on theIr own verSIOn ever "The next tIme we do this It
of the stage play, usmg the most should get easier"
up.to-date technology available, "It means that the computer Moss feels It is his responslbl1-
blending elements of the stage becomes the SOlOiSt, and the Ity to expose students in the arts
play and the 1939 Judy Garland smger becomes the accompa- to this technology, because more
film mst," Hohmeyer said professIOnal shows are usmg

"We negotiated the copynght There are programs that can technology as mtegral palts of
to show the film and to do the adjust song tempos to the per- pelformances.
mUSical, then we combined the former, but those are cost prohlb- "KIds are raised on MTV and
two," saId Phil I Moss, theater ItIve at this time splashy shows, and yet m educa-
teacher at ULS, who directed the AddItionally, the teacher has tlOn we're stili teachmg WIth a
show "The mUSical left out some to write out parts for the orches- blackboard," he bald "We need
of the classIC thmgs that when tI'a, a computer can do that, too to use thI'; technology to teach"
you thmk of 'The WIZard of Oz'
you thmk of these thmgs." Lines
lIke "Toto too," Moss explained,
for some reason were left out of
the stage play

The production was staged
around a large screen, and when
ULS's Dorothy landed In Mun-
chkInland, she was surrounded
not only by ULS middle school-
ers playing Munchkms, but also
by actors from the movie. With
only about 180 students In the
middle school, there weren't
nearly enough students to stage
the scene as it was m the film

Slides shown on the screen set
the scene without havmg a
painted backdrop - or wasted
time while changing scenes -
and the actors were staged
around the screen

"If this were a much more
professional production," Moss
saId, "we would mteract With
the screen more, almost makIng
it a character, but thiS is the
first time we've done thIS, and
we're learning"

Not only was the settmg
slightly advanced, but the music
Itself was generated not by an
accompamst, but by a computer
Upper School student Duncan
McMIllan arranged and compu-
terized origmal verSIons of
"Somewhere Over the Rainbow,"
"If 1 Only Had a HeartlBraml
The Nerve" and "We're OfT to
see The Wizard."

Music teacher Jim Hohmeyer
also partICIpated m the- proJE!Ct,
was excited about the technol-
ogy, but is quick to point out
that - at least this time - usmg
such advanced technology dId
not cut back on the time spent
working on this project

"It does have an awful lot of
potential," he said

Musicals are usually written
for trained, adult voices, but stu-
dents pf mIddle school age do not
have the ability to sing many
songs. A computer can transpose
songs from one key to another m
a matter of minutes. It would
take a person hours.

Just as middle school singers
do not have the ability to sing

Pointe Players are top in state
Grosse Pointe South High

School's Pointe Players finIshed
first m Class A in the Michigan
Interscholastic Forensic Associa-
tion theater competition, held at
Western Michigan University on
Feb. 16 and 17 The group's pro-
duction of "Why Do We Laugh?"

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY
OF NOMINATING PETITIONS

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual ElectIOn of the School
DIstrict will be held on Monday, June 11, 1990 At said Annual
ElectIOn there will be elected one (1) member of the Board of Educa
tlOn for a term of four (4) years (July 1, 1990 . June 30, 1994 )

Carol B. Marr
Secretary, Board of EducatIOn

Nominating petitIOns for candIdates seeking electIOn to the Board
of Education are available In the Personnel Office at 389 St Clair,
Grosse POinte, MichIgan, from 8'00 a m to 4 30 p m Monday
through Thursday, and 8-00 a m to 4 00 P m on Fridays

SIxty three (63) signatures of registered electors are reqUIred to be
come a candIdate for the Board of EducatIOn

PetItIOns must be filed WIth the Personnel Office no later than 4 00
pm on Monday, Apnl 9, 1990

G P N 03/01190 & 03/15190

The cast and CTewof "Why Do We Laugh?" and their award.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public HearIng wIll be held
Monday, March 12, 1990, at 4.00 pm by the City AdminIstratIOn
at the Mumclpal Office, 90 Kerby Road, for review of Community
Developmept and CoordmatlOns The City inVites Its cItizens as
well as mdlvIduals or representatives of neIghborhood groups to
submIt Ideas and comments concerning projects for 1990 apphca-
tlon. Fundmg is expected to be $70,000 PrOjects contemplated for
1990 grant apphcation mclude: S.O.C MInor Home RepaIr, As-
SIsted TransportatIon for Semors and Handicapped, SpeCial Care,
Sidewalk Improvements on Kercheval Avenue between MUIr and
FIsher and on Mack Avenue between Moross Road and FIsher,
Handicapped Ramping, Housmg RehablhtatlOn and AdminIstratIOn

Richard G. Solak
CIty Clerk

City of ~rn.s.6t Jninte J;arms Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
MARCH 12, 1990

G PN 03/01/90

University Liggett School will
hold a special Scholarship Exam
on Saturday/ March 10 at 9 a.m.
at the school, 1045 Cook Road in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Candidates
intendmg to apply for financial
assistance are encouraged to sit
for this examination

ULS has a hentage of provid-
Ing a quality academic program
for youngsters for 112 years.

I ~•.__ .- . -s •••
+-
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Parcells students speak out against drugs in SAC2 essay contest

WOI'k and "needs a dI'ink," It
sets a bad example for children
Alcohol use among adults m the
Umted States is staggel'lng Con.
sumptlOn would be reduced 40
percent If eVel')' adult in Amer-
Ica had three drmks evel')' day
This reveals the extent of alcohol
use among adults Parents must
be aware that they are their
chIldren's pl'lmal')' role models.

To attain VictOly over the en.
emy, substance abuse, we must
attack the demand. We can do
thIS by drawmg a line between
what IS accepted and what IS
not, by educatmg about the dan-
gers of substance abuse, and by
havmg parents set good preced-
ents for their children Each of
us must enlist as a soldier in the
campaign against substance
abuse

Idea ha<;
been so

popular that
we've lx>come

one of the' top
15 banks In

MJrhJgall And, of
('()ur<;p, ('.rold

Hl.<;slxlOk depOSIts
arC' In<;lIred liP to

SI()(),OO) by Ihe' rule
Do0., all of Ih Lc:; <;nund

good to you') \\~ hope' <;()

lX'fXlII<;(' /(~) rif'.f.,'1.plf'(! thl." ,
aa'Oll1lf {?Ii' l}(fll'

So If you haw- a passbook
accounl, \vhy nol hnng It 10

l?£>puhlJrBank and <,Ian gettIng
the 1111('1"('<;1 and Ihf' allentlon

YOU dCSC'rvp

187'!{) Mar~
Gmw' ItJln/(' F'rwm.'>,M! 4R'! 16

8R,!-()4(X)
Samp mlP.'i and n*lfrl(1um.., OPlI!1}

"TreabDentStudyfor~
Depression"

If you are suffering from severe sustained
depression, anxiety, or both, and are in good
heqJth,you may qual ify for free treatmentthrough
the Affective Disorders Unit at Lafayette Clinic.

Aim of the study is to discover biological
factors associated with successful treatment of
depressive illness.

Affective Disorders Unit
," 256-9617

bCA~ETTE CLiNIC
Wayne State University

mumties need to target more
funds for educatIOn, Instead of
spending money gettmg people
off drugs, they should spend
more keepmg people away from
dI'ugs The chzldren of our com.
munitles need to be taught the
effects that dI'ugs and alcohol
have on theil' bodIes and mmds
They need to be wal'l1ed not to
st8lt usmg substances before
they even thmk about usmg
them Ultimately, less money
WIll be needed to educate these
chlldI-en than to rehabilitate
them The frontline III the wal'
agamst dI'ugs IS m the classroom
and the home.

Pl'Oper family behavior IS re-
quired to help dimimsh the de-
mand fOl'drugs and alcohol Par-
ents must set good examples
When a parent comes home from

H1 f I~

....

J700 N J#xxluxm1
Bkxml{zpld Hill.'>, MI480].]

258-5800
Mr>mberFDIC

Repubhc Bank's new
Gold Passbook account pays an

astoundmg 7%, guaranteed, until
January 1, 1991 Compounded

quarterly, the arumal YIeld
is 7 19%1

nus IS the passbook
a~untfur~~ewhok~p
a lot of money m a passbook

a~unt. (The mrrumum
balance to earn these

rates IS $10,000 )
It's the only

modem passbook to
pay a fair return,

and we are proud
tD bnng It to you

You'll also
hke Republic
Bank Our
personal

bankIng

Maybe~urpassbook
should be our Gold Passbook.

Your passbook pays 5%?
Our Gold Passbook pays 7%

Merkle, seven out of 10 Grosse
Pomte teens drmk on a regular
baSIS He saId that two of the
seven Will become alcoholics.
ThiS is temble Their abuse
problem IS my problem too The
thought of two out of every 10 of
my fl'iends becommg alcoholics
scares me. I will try my very
best to stop the drug and alcohol
abuse by bemg one of the three
non-usel sand convmcmg my
fllends to refuse to use also. We
need to first, change the ratIO so
that fol' evel')' three usel'S there
al e seven non.users and finally
so that there are no users at
NOIth

I pl'omise to help my commun-
Ity m getting I'Id of the homble
w'ug and alcohol abuse. I will
fulfill my solemn promIse by
never using drugs myself, A
drug-free commulllty starts with
me

William Stephens
Throughout history the United

States has fought back against
ItS enemIes In recent years a
new adversary
has forced ItS
way Into the
country' drugs
and substance
abuse. This
invasion must v.

A

be attacked \~
and rebuked. I
believe the
best way to
confront thIS
foe is not to Stephens
attack the supply, but to abohsh
the demand.

Drug prevention speclahst, Pl"
ter Bell, explained recently in
Grosse Pointe that in societies
where clearly defined hnes are
drawn for the use of drugs and
alcohol, these SUbstances are not
problems. A campaign must ex-
ISt III communities across the
Umted States to draw consistent
hnes defining acceptable limits
and appropriate behaVIOr related
to substance use. For example,
war should be declared against
drmkmg and drivmg. Drunk
4n.\\el;l'j 0'~\l}d",be targeted. tbr
definite prison terms and man.
dated rehabilitatIOn programs

Today, the nation spends mll-
hons on treatment centers Com-

Lentine

Parry Mix, Sesame
Stick. or chi •

FLAVOR TREE
CRUNCHY SNACKS

99C
bOX

DEWEY'S .129GOURMET.
Brittle Peanut I.e ..

Pecan or
Cashew

r--- COUPON ---I
I Why Pay More! I

: AETonlY $600 ;
I TESTING
I 7 Days a Week

No Appointment Necessary
I HARPER & CADIEUX
I SHELL
I :~~,~l 17017 Harpcr i

Comer of C;;Jdl('UAL'u:::...:'~ _ _ 8S1.0438__ -.J

cause of w ugs and their crime
I'lsks "Say no to w-ugs" commer-
Cials flash 111 fJ ont of us Iepeat-
edly, constantly remll1dll1g us of
the drug pl'Oblem They are al-
ways IIlcluded III our newspapers
IIlformmg us about drugs Dmgs
defil1ltely atTect all of our fanu-
lIes

Dlugs 81e hUltmg me and my
peers Dlugs 81e fl'lghtenmg m~,
I feel threatened by them even
though I live lll' a lelatl\'ely
dlug-f! ee neighborhood I thmk
every child 111 Amenca IS proba
bly scared by w'ugs m some way

Drugs are dnvmg a SWOId
thiough the heatt of America,
but we must stuve to prevent It
from smkmg III too deep. So
please say "No" Togethel we
mn stop dl ug" fJ om hUItlllg
evelybody Now, what will you
say If ;,omeone asks you to take
drugs? I tlunk you can answel
that

Bill Lentine
Dmg abuse IS lIke a fire de

stl'Oymg commumtJes aI ound the
countly Drugs 81'e hOl'nble sub
stances which
11ftyour SPirit
fOI a shO! t
while, then
you feel 10\\

for a long pe I
nod of time •
Dlugs ale of
no use to the I

commul1lty so !
let's all e;..tm
gtllsh the fh e
and Stdlt over

The que;,tlOn people should
ask themselves IS, "What do
w'ugs have to otTer?" The correct
answer IS nothmg People should
hate drugs because they don't of-
fel anythmg poSItive After abus-
mg dI ugs, people get out of con-
trol and destroy n<rt only
themselves, but also other peo
pie When a person uses drugs,
he hUlts hIS family by makmg
them I'Isk the chance of a driV.
mg aCCident. In an article I read
three drunken teenagers brok~
some wmdows because a frIend
wouldn't let them m_

In thIS commumty people
pl9babl~ , think m.ost kIds don't
use (or abuse) w'ugs 01' alcohol
They are dead wrong. According
to Grosse Pomte NOIth's Drug
Abuse Counselor, Mr (Doug)

Lyndsey Safran
If you walked up to anyone on

the street and asked, "All' you
affected by drugs?" they would
pl'Obably an-
swel' "No"
Yet none of us
can really an.
swel no to
that questIOn
Can we?

I think
evel y pel son
in the Dmted
States IS af
fected by
drugs whethe'I' Safran
they foolishly take them, or at e
Just smcel ely concel'l1ed about
the natIOn's IIlcreasmgly large
dl ug problem DIugs al e hllltlllg
om natIOn ,*,el e1)

Countless drug abusel s pOUI
mto pnsons and IehabllltatlOn
centel S Who pays fOi thell care?
We do We gIve hard-ealned
money to such places when we
could be usmg It to help house
the homeless, feed the hungry
and proVIde fundmg for better
educatIOn and schools

What about OUIfamilies? How
could drugs pOSSibly atTect our
fanllly you might say when we
al e totally W ug flee? The an
swel is velY easliy SometImes,
It's not safe to go somewhel e be

Wars

Three Parcells students Ie
celVed first.place honors III the
fifth annual Substance Abu!>e
Community Council essay con-
test sponsored by the Parcells
Middle School PTO and SAC2

SIxth-grader Lyndsey Safran
won fOI her essay, "Drugs HUit
Everybody", Bill Lentme's essay
"My Pledge for a Dl'Ug Free
Commumty" was Judged the
best seventh-grade entry. Eighth
grader William Stephens was a
fil'st place winner With "My Bat-
tle Plan for a Drug Free Com-
mumty" Stephens prevlOusly
won first.place m the SAC" essay
contest both as a Sixth- and sev.
enth-gI'adel

Neal'1y 500 students pmtIcI
pated in the essay contest Judged
by William Chl'lstofferson, prm-
cipal of Parcells Middle School,
Douglas Merkle and Susan
Pearce, student assistance coordl'
nators for the school system; and
Carole LombaIdlm, SAC" mem-
ber

FII'st-place wmners Iecelved
$25, second place wmners, $15,
and thll d-place wmnel s, $10 All
students who entel ed Iecelved
celtlficates of partIclpatlOn

The essays follow

s~s~
Kate

Moloney-Egnatios
Each week In thlS column, we

Will focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
II1g, a short story, a picture of a
sCientific experrment or a wood-
working prOJect,a book review

Kate Moloney-Egnatws lS a
seventh-grade student at Brow-
nell Middle School She IS the
daughter of Kathy Moloney and
Ed EgnatlOs Df Grosse "Pointt!f
Farms

HelpbUildthe~rc
Association for Retarded Citizens

Wantmg always to win
Always to feel successful
Rldmg to kill
Selfish II1vaSlonof peace

;'11:355FISHER RD. u,P,SOXi&K-UP 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.rn DAILY,Wed III Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

'PARMS e5MA BT :~~~
Brosse POinte's Largest PrOducer of FreSh Squeezed Dranae dUlce

FRESHAMERICAN FRESHALASKAN WHOLE FRYING HOFFMAN'S HARD

~ ~~ sf~81:. CHICKEN SALAMI

9"19' $6s~;b.~$1~iE~1 ~~~~
~. lb. ~ orsliced ~:JfP"

SlliOh's 0 I PUFFED"KASHI" "ULTIMA" Organic
~ Seven Whole Grain Blue Corn Tortilla

AU, ~AT~.~L FUDGE TOPPINGS Cereals $1.80 box Chips $1.99 bag*299 *3&& ;r48P'LAF
ULT~':i:LSA

5 deliciou~~a':~s Milk Choc. SW'if:.O.~:r!:reet Break':st-Lunch.;:".r '2.49 jar
lACK IY POPULAR VALVERT CHEESE 100%

DEMAND Garlic & Herb Colombian
IMPO:~ C:~:P£TS or C$rick~pepper ~:;

'"'Ican't believe its • ea. 0
not butter"I"'C Ib AULSE BROOKS 1 %

.. 1 • oterCrackers 8ge.. dF"_ -,u . Plain Of'Sesome I.e.. OFF

99C BROCe I;~;xf;;~=,,~ 59!
P~rrl:L CLAIFNAVAL Leafy Boston Ida Red

CELERY ORAr1lES LEnU~' APPLES

9~~ orc59!."39~
_-"



Rockport(!')

• Pleated Shades
• Woven Woods
• PVC/Metal

19A

Pmk
Luks credlti> hn, tdmdy With

support Followmg hlOl O(.tober
Centl dl DIVISIOnWill, Luks saId,
"Without the i>UppOitof my tam
tly, obvlOui>ly thiS would not
have happened"

SeCUIlty, auto Iacmg? Don't
ask hIm to choose

"Whether I can keep WIn
nmg," Luks said "RaCing wIll
alway!> be a palt of my life, whe
ther plofesslOnally 01 as a hobby
But Iegardless of what hdppen.,
m my racmg careel, I want to
remam With the se<.Ullty com
pany Even If my I aCing careel
takes off, I want to stay With tht
family busll1esi> 1 want some-
thmg to fall back on I guesOl I
really enJoy both WOlk and !'aC-
Ing"

Amll"11
COOLING. HEATING

au.11tf In.'OI.. llon 8y Foc'oryTrolnl<l Ino'oll.,.

In~eSI,n lhe beSI and star1en,oy,ng year
round comlOr1WI'h Amana Amana quality

grves you the feature~ you want WIth en,clenl
depenaable performanL8 Sell yOUf ae&I.,
for Amana s complete line of cooling ana
healing sys'ems

• Mini Blind
• Venetians
• HorIZontals

ultrasonic cleaning

"Where Fit is Our Concern"
23515 NINE MACK DR•• s.c.s.~=-= Mon~!~.:,~~~~9.5 S3

He IS a member of the Ma.
comb County Prosecutmg Attor-
ney's ASSOCiation, a group that
supports law enforcement m Ma-
comb County He IS also a mem
bel' of the Macomb County Dep-
uty Sheriff Resel ves, an
orgamzation that supplies fund
109 for law enforcement achvI
tIes

Other memberships mclude
the Sports Car Club of Amel'lca,
the DetroIt AthletIC Club and
the Oakland County Sportsmens
Club He has recently been nom-
mated to the Ame1'lcan PO~IOIh
Century Club

Besides auto racmg, Luks en
joys water and snow skiing, ten
ms, power boat1Og and blcyclmg
He IS the son of Henry and
JoAnn Luks of Grosse Pomte

"Let v.s Vo :Your fJJirty Wort"

SPRING SPECIAL
Every 4!b.Blind Cleaned FREE

Through March 31, 1990

OVERNIGHT SERVICE/FREE PICK-UP

You won't wailt
to walk without them.

These are the ~hoe~ th,it ~t,lf1ed lhe \\.llhlllg relOllllJOn Cllt'(h
out the hghm eIght ollt~oJe The Ro( kef Profl1e tJl.lt ,Ild~tile
naturJJ motion of ",,,Ihmg It ~ ,,11p.ll1 01 OllJ \\.llk ~llPPOI1
System~ You \\ on t \\ "nt to \\ ,ilk \\ Jt!JoU! Ro(hpol1 PIO\\,ilheh

Rockports make you feel like walking'\!
VERFAILLES &
COSSE1TES SHOES

776-7507

r:tIJ ~ ~~OI~'I_
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co .• Inc .

METRO DETROIT MACOMB COUNTY OAKl AND COUNTY

885.2400 777.8808 ~~J..810f)

Buy now and pay me later like next year
Now for a limited lime only from Amana,
you can purchase a central air condi-
tioner or central air conditioner and high
efficiency gas furnace combmatlon and
mMle no PlIyments until January 1991 With qualified credit Gel the details
on how you can take advantage of thiS cool oHer and don t sweat over the
heat - or the payments thiS season Hurry IImlled time oHer
See Your Amana Dealer Today

882-3222
You deal dIrectly With

the owner
Free DeSign service

Sertllll8 t',e Grosse POll/res
for ot'er 30 years

Don't butter burns

was something I wanted w do
for so long. I had to fight with
my parents to do it, but I finally
entered the school. It was like a
dream because It was my first
opportunity w drive a race car.

"The faster I went, the more
of a rush I got," Luks saId. "I
Just couldn't go fast enough. Af.
tel' the first day of school, I knew
I wanted to race. I knew racing
was going to happen for me not
matter what it took"

Luks studied the art of rac10g
by reading racing books and
hanging around tracks and driv-
ers before seekmg sponsors and
enter 109 events.

Though Luks IS seekmg more
sponsors, hIS racmg IS currently
sponsored by Competition Graph.
ICSof Fal'mmgton HJlls and Con.
troll or Systems Security of East
Detroit, the company owned by
hIS family.

When Luks IS not racmg, he is
a secw'ity consultant WIth Con-
trollor Systems, a company that
prOVIdes cuswm residential and
commercial secw-Ity systems all
over the state.

Luks joined hIS family busl.
ness full-time eight years ago.
Even as a chl1d, he helped out
by sweeping floors and odd JObs.
Today, as general manager, he
backs up hIS father, Henry, WIth
several duties

"Sales is the main component
of the Job." Luks said "We also
have a central statIOn to monitor
alarms"

Luks explained when an
alarm sounds at the central sta-
tIOn, pohce, fire and ambulance
services can be beckoned and
sent to the correct address. "It IS
a great responsiblhty and it has
to be taken very seriously . We
have to be on call on a 24-hour
basis to monitor alarms," Luks
said

Though he takes his racmg
Just as seriously, he feels he will
be 10 the securIty business
longer.

Luks is a 1981 graduate of
Notre Dame HIgh School He
studied for a year at Alma Col-
lege m Alma, MIch., and for two
years at the Umverslty of De-
tl'oit He is now studymg secu-
nty administration at Macomb
Commumty College.

Contrary w popular notion,
applymg butter to a burn w1l1
not help heal the wound.

The National Safety CounCIl
says that minor burns (those
whIch have not broken or blis-
tered the skin) are best treated
WIth plam water. Immerse the
burn In cool - not cold - water
for 10 w 15 minutes, or until the
pam begins to subside.

If the burn cannot be easily
submerged, soak some clean
cloths in cool water, wring them
out and place them over the
burn Seek immediate medIcal
help for more severe bw-ns
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DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER AND
HAVE YOUR BASEMENT TURNED INTO...

• FITNESS ROOM • COMPUTER CENTER
• OFflCE. STORAGEAREA. BEDROOM

• RECREATION ROOM

dream that I'm finally able to
I'ealize," Luks said following the
I'ace "But wmning an amatew-
champIOnshIp only keeps me
thu'stmg for more."

Luks, 26, zoomed into auto
I'aclng m 1983 at the age of 19,
racmg m supervIsed parkmg lot
rally races called the Solo II
event Coming m thIrd, Luks
caught racing fever

"The next yeal- I went mto
dnving school to learn how to
dnve a race car" Luks said "It

NOW IS THE TIME TO RENOVATE
YOUR BASEMENT INTO A ROOM THAT

WILL PLEASE THE WHOLE FAMILY.

onto the stage, Dr. King ex-
tended hIS hand. The youth
shouted that he did not want his
years of servIce to go down the
~',air." / I. 11

I(Kltlg leftt>6zt:I!1sel1P~Htteto )0011'
striking samtatIOn workers In

MemphIS, Tenn., where just
three weeks after leaving Grosse
Pomte, he was assassinated by
James Earl Ray.

The documentary IS the first
m a series titled "Second Ave-
nue," a cooperative effort be-
tween WTVS Channel 56 and
WXYZ Channel 7 through which
the two DetrOIt televiSIOn sta-
tIOns combine resources to pro-
duce the senes that WIll air on
both statIOns.

The half-hour Kmg sequence
was narrated by DetrOIt Councl-
man Gil Hill, the former Detroit
police Inspector who gained fame
through hIS portrayal of a police
Inspector 10 the "Beverly Hills
Cop" movIes

Carrol C. Lock
City A'l~essor

Chester E. Petersen
City Admmistrato! Clelk

ond.place fimsh. In the last five
laps, Luks was p10ned beh10d a
lapped car that spun out.
Though he was so close, Luks'
second.place finIsh led the
SCCA's Cent! al DIVISIOnWIth 20
po1Ots.

And in October, despite never
wmnmg a race, Luks won the
Central DIvision RegIOnal Senes,
racked up the fastest lap 10
three races and collected 46 total
po1Ots.

"Dnving race cars IS a lifelong

TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1990
from 9 am 4 pm

and
6 pm. 8 p.rn

and
TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1990

from 9 a m 5 p rn
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From page 1
In 1989, his second year of or.

gamzed racing, Luks finished
thIrd 10 the Escort ChampIOn-
ship Spr10t !'ace at the Indianap
ohs Raceway Park on June 18.
In his first race on June 4, Luks
broke a cow-se record by just one
second, achieving the fastest
track time for his event

One month later, at the Black-
hawk Farms Race in Chicago,
Luks led the race most of the
way, but had w settle wIth a sec-

Meetmgs for the purpose of revlewmg the 1990 Assessment Roll fO!
the City of Grosse Pomte Farms, Wayne County. Michigan, will be
held by the Board of ReViewon

INVITATION TO BID - REFUSE COLLECTION AND CURB
SIDE RECYCLING Sealed proposals WIll be received by the CIty of
GlOsse Pomte Woods at the office of the City Clerk, 20025 Mack
Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods, Michigan, 48236, for the collection.
tmnspol tatlon and disposal of refuse, and curbSIde recycling WIthin
the cO!porate limits of the CIty, accordmg to speCIfications The spe
clficatlons, scope of work, bid proposal forms, definitions and a con
tl act form, may be obtained upon request. for a fee of $20 00, at the
office of the City Clerk any day between the hours of 8'30 a m and
430 pm, except Saturday, Sunday and holidays All bids must be
returned to the office of the City Clerk, m a sealed envelope con
splcuously marked "Refuse Collection Bid" andlor "CurbSIde Recy
clmg BId," on or before 4 00 pm, EST, March 14, 1990, at "hlch
time all proposals will be opened and read aloud The City of
Grosse POinte Woods reserves the nght to reject any and all bids
and may waive any Irregulantles In the bidder's plOposal If It de
termmes It IS m the best mterest of the City to do so

With his mind on the race before him, David ,. Lulcsof Grosse Pointe Park is in the center of the
road when it comes to choosing between a career in racing or a .$:areer with his family's security
business. So far, he's doing well at both.

at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farm~, MI

The e~tlmated reSIdential multlpher IS 1 00 for 1990 The estImated
commel'clal multipher IS 100 for 1990 All those deemmg them
~ehes aggrIeved by said asses~ments may then be heard

GPN 03/01/90; 03/08/90, 03/15/90, 03/22/90

King.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::.:::::.:.:.:

City of <&rOSSt Jointe 1f1armsMichigan

BOARD OF REVIEW

G P N 03/01/90

From page 1 people who dIsrupted the event
here all night." The crowd were not representatIve of
cheered King Gl'osse Pointe residents

The documentary features sev- Between several standmg ova-
eral interviews with Grosse bons, Kmg preached' non-vlO"t
POInte le,,,de,?}s ... ":"~.q~vqa,'U /\u"d blotherhood Km~
Nanc?, WIllIams ~ram, ":'fJo a~ stated his opposition to the Viet-.
the time of the King VISIt was nam War and saId he wanted~
wife of former Michigan Gov. "all the boys home and safe"
and Supreme Court Justice G.
Mennen Williams. Gram, a sup- As reported 10 th~ Grosse
porter and friend of King, said Pomte "News followmg t~e
Grosse POinte is not racist. The speech, Through?ut Dr. Kmg s
events at the speech supported speech, he was Interrupted by
Gram's statement. members of Breakthrough, who

Richard Dw-ant, then a lead- sh~uted derogatory remarks.
109 vOIce in MIchIgan's Republi. WIth each mterruptlOn, Dr King
can Party, thinks Kmg's visit paused and allowed the heckler
was blown out of proportion _ to speak.
both then and now. "In the '60s, "A young ex-navY man rose
there was a great deal of fuss and shouted at Dr King, who

:ever a relatIVely mmor matter," mvited the youth to the stage to
ant said. He added that the speak. As the young man walkedf\,: ' ,;
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Richard G. Solak
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Detroit's, and probably your,
golden age, And smce a car like
that Chevelle SS costs about the
same as a new Cavaher, you're
not afraId to drive it

Mane Chnstensen made an-
other pomt. "That new car is
gomg to deprecIate In value
qUlte qUIckly, even If you take
good care of It But take care of
these cars and they wiII gam m
value over the years"

of 153523 ft a cenlral angle of 2 degrees
~2 II and a chord whIch bears S 54 de
grees 2700 W 6349 ft. and 8307 ft
along a cune to Ihe rIght. ha'mg a rad
IUSof 2202 50 ft a central angle of 2 de
~'Tees 09 40 and a chord .. h'ch bears S
56 degrees 43 20" W 8307 ft 10 the
POint of beglnnmg Containing 170068
sq ft 01 039042 acres of land Subject 10
andim logether .. ,th all easements or
I,ghts of reeord

GPN 03101190

72785 ft. and 12920 ft along a cune to
the left ha\lng a radIUS of 2202 50 ft a
cent, al angle of 3 degrees 21 39 and a
chord wh'eh bea .... N 59 degrees 2850
E 129 18 ft to the POint of beginning
thence N 30 degrees 1449' W 17186
ft thence N 42 degrees 46 10 E 4366
feet thence S 61 degrees 09 47' E
20323 ft thence along the Northerly
hne 01 saId Grosse POinte Blvd 6349 ft
on a cune to the rlghl ha"ng a radIUS

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS'

Section 1. SectIon 301 (Zoning Map) of the Zoning Ordinance of
the City of Grosse POinte Farms, being Ordinance No 192, en-
acted July 16, 1973, is hereby amended to zone certam land R 1-
AAA One-FamIly ReSIdential District (which land was preVIOusly
zone CS, Commumty ServIce), as indIcated on Zomng Map
Amendment No. 11 of the CIty of Grosse POinte Farms, whIch
map IShereto attached and made a part of thIS ordinance All no.
tations, references and other mformatlon shown on said map are
by thiS reference made a part of thIS ordmance as if the matter
and mformatlOn set forth on said may were In total fully deSCribed
herein

Section 2. In all other respects, Ordmance No 192, as heretofore
amended and except as amended herem, shall remam In full force
and effect

Section 3, This ordinance shall take effect twenty days after ItS
enactment or upon its pubhcatlOn, whIchever IS later

Pholo6 b) Jenny King

Surrounded by cars of earlier eras. Marie Christensen ponders
a question.
ble, $21,900, and my favorite, a
red and black '72 Chevrolet
Chevelle SS 396 convertible,
$9,850.

I had admired cars like that a
couple decades ago, a good, no.
nonsense, hIgh-performance fun
car. And maybe that's why cars
hke these are so popular - for
the price of a low-hne or middle-
range new car, you can get the
car of your dreams and return to

\\ a) ne Count) Reeords all more partie"
lall) deSCribed as Commencing al Ihe
'>outhe .. lerh easterly comer of sa,d As
sessm s Pial. which IS the mlersectlOn of
the Ime bet"een Pn,ate Claims 300 and
241 and Ihe Northeaster!) Ime of Grosse
Pomle Bhd 75 ft ",de thence along
saId ,Ireet hne :-< 61 de~'Te" 0940 E

Ind., are the hIgh-quality and
special body cars built in the
late '208 and the '30s. "They are
not Just any cars from that era,
they are Packards, Rolls-Royces,
Mercedes, Cadlllacs, Lmcolns,
Plerce.Arrows and, of course,
Duesenbergs. Auburns and
Cords. A Hudson from that era
mIght be very deSIrable, but it is
not I'eally a claSSICunless it had
a speCIal body, as few did."

"Special mterest" car is a bIt
harder to define, but the folks at
ClaSSICAuto Showplace came up
With as good a definitIOn as I've
heard: "any car that makes YoW'
healt skip a beat"

There are plenty of them at
ClaSSICAuto Showplace, rangtng
m pnce from a whIte Sunbeam
Alpme for $3,500 to a black '53
Cadillac conveltlble pnced at
$38,500. Close behind was a rare
'54 Con'ette for $35,000

Most of the cars fall between
these extremes A few of my fa-
vontes wel'e that burgundy '68
Olds Toronado, $9,650; a blue
'50 Ford woodle statIOn wagon,
$13,750, a very mcely flamed
black '55 Chevy Nomad wagon,
$12,700, a whIte '57 Ford Falr-
lane convertible, $12,900, a red
'55 Ford ThunderbIrd convert i-

TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearmg will
be held In the CIty Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse POinte Farms, MI (885.6600) on Monday, March 19, 1990, at 7:30 pm for the
purpose of heal Ing any taxpayers, reSIdents or cItizens of the CIty of Grosse POinte Farms on the follOWingproposed Amend.
ment to the Zomng Ordinance

,.. -"f':"I.L "
IT::' .,_ ..
r=:J' .
r ~ •.. ~oot''''''_~''''M.''l:

[ -::"-,.-~._.

All that part of Lots 185 and 186 of As
sessor s Grosse Pomte Farms Plat :-<0 4
of pa,t of Jane L F,sher's Subd'\Is'on
and pari of Joseph H Berr) s Subdl' 'SlOn
and part of PC s 261 262 273 and 241
Village 1['1;0.. e,l) I of Grosse POinte
Farms. Wa) ne Counlv. Mlch,gan as Ie
corded In Llber 66 of Plats. Page 99

PROPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 11
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 301 OF SECTION 1502
OF ORDINANCE NO 192, THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS, BEING AN ORDINANCE
TO PROMOTE, PROTECT AND PROVIDE FOR, IN THE INTER
ESTS OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH, SAFETY, COMFORM, CON.
VENIENCE AND GENERAL WELFARE IN THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, THE CONSERVATION OF PROP
ERTY VALUES IN THE CITY, ITS CHARACTER AS A RESI
DENTIAL COMMUNITY, AND THE GENERAL TREND THERE
IN OF BUILDING AND POPULATION DEVELOPMENTS TO
ESTABLISH DISTRICTS IN THE CITY TO REGULATE THE
USE OF LAND AND STRUCTURES THEREIN AND TO REGU-
LAR AND RESTRICT THE LOCATION OF TRADES AND BUSI-
NESSES, AND THE LOCATION OF STRUCTURES DESIGNED
FOR SPECIFIC USES: TO REGULATE AND LIMIT THE
HEIGHT, AREA, BULK AND LOCATION OF YARDS, AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, TO LIMIT AND RESTRICT THE MAXI.
MUM NUMBER OF FAMILIES WHICH MAY BE HOUSED IN
DWELLINGS, TO PROVIDE FOR MINIMUM OFF.STREET
PARKING FACILITIES FOR MOTOR VEHICLES, TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF THIS
ORDINANCE: TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF APPEALS AND
ITS POWERS AND DUTIES, AND TO PRESCRIBE THE PEN.
ALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF THE PROVISIONS OF THIS
ORDINANCE

\ -- ................. - --

By Richard Wright

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
AND ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 11

City of <&rnsse 'ninte 1I1armsMichigan
Wayne County, Michigan

a founder of the company WIth
an extensIve background in ac-
qUISItion and sale of speclal-m.
terest cars Chnstensen said the
firm opened m 1984 and moved
to Its present locatIOn at 1725 14
MIle Road m Troy in Apnl,
1988

The firm deals m "claSSIC"and
"speCIal mterest" cars, but the
defimtIOn of these terms IS open
to discussion Is a '55 Chevrolet
a "claSSIC?" To those who came
of automotIve age in the '50s, It
probably IS. But m the bus mess
and show world of collector cars,
It IS more hkely to be defined as
a "specud mterest" cal .

ClaSSICcars, accordmg to Dean
KI use, natIOnally known collec-
tor car auctIOneer from AubW'n,

,.'

"The a\ erage tIme a car stays
here untIl It IS sold IS 19 days,"
saId ChrIstensen "We work out
the askll1g pile- WIth the owner
We try to II lkl It I t'ahstlc. We
take a 10 pel cent (Oml11l!>SlOnon
the sale" She said L e company
also pro\'ldes appraisal sel'VIces
and helps buyers get financmg

General managel of ClaSSIC
Auto Sho\\ place IS DavId Clack,

"For us to take on a car, it
must be m fine to excellent con-
dItIOn," she said "We don't do
any mechamcal 01' body work
here, we don't have the capabIl-
Ity 01' the desire to restore them.
They must be m good shape, or
\\ e won't take them ..

ThIS IS the same approach
most maJOI' collectors take Res-
tonng classic and special interest
cat s IS generally a labor of love,
not profit

Those are real wood panels on this 'SOFord wagon ($13.15O),

\ A couple 01 rare birds: '55 and 'S7 Ford Thunderbirds. priced
c!it $21.900 and $30.900.

Flame job on this black '55 Chevy Nomad will turn off some
buyen. turn on otbers ($12.7oo).

On. of the cars that started It I. a '53 MG-TO in BrUlIh racing
gr.. n ($13.900).

, ..,~_ ... -
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", ,See Our New
Kitchen Displays

• Cabinets
• :ERMI~&

KITCHEN REMODELING

BEACON POINTE
T~' PHARMACY JPl
~ AND SURGICAL
~ (WILSON &: WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822.5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823.0060

• FREE DELIVERY • ~-HOURS-

~

•• MondaythruFrlday.830am .•7pm )~
. Saturday. 8.00 a.m.-4.oo p.m.

Closed Sundays and Hohda}'s _
Gerald E Bodendtslel, R Ph .........

State Rep CurtIS Hertel, D-
DetrOIt, said that the House
TransportatIon Committee,
whIch he chaIrs, WIll examine
the problem of falling freeway
SIgnS The commIttee Will begm
ItS study thIS week at the regu.
larly scheduled meetmg on Tues.
day, Feb. 27

"If thIS is a serious problem,
then we need to take steps to
prevent any future tragedIes,"
Hertel saId

A MIchIgan woman dIed re-
cently when a freeway sign
crashed on top of the car she was
traveling in Investigators have
so far been unable to conclude
whether hIgh winds, poor main.
tenance or vandalism contrib-
uted to the tragedy

Hertel said he may appoint a
speCIal mvestIgative sub-com-
mlttee to pursue the Issue

"If the meeting on Tuesday
uncovers mformatlOn suggesting
a problem that may reoccur With
other traffic SignS, then further
scrutmy by a sub-committee is
warranted," Hertel saId. Il"

Hertel committee
to discuss signs

John Twnbull interviews teacher Gary Skwarczynski as two students rest off camera in the
background.

Anne Jagger was one of the
first students in the video pro.
ductlon class "It was fun," she
bald "I was the only permanent
anchorwoman, usually they have
anchormen"

"Mr Ski made It fun," said
Ashley Lawrence, another
G P A Friday alum

The filmmg fimshed In time
for the students to see a little of
the final product. They teased
each other good-naturedly about
mIstakes and In all seemed
pleased With the outcome.

The bell rang and It was time
COl' the students to go to the next
class

saId
"Why don't we mtervlew

you?" a student asked "You're
an umpire, we'll put It after
sports."

"Sure," Skwarczynskl said
"Who wants to work the cam-
era?"

ThiS edition also had a speCIal
treat - a student magicIan per-
formed some sleights of hand.

Sports news mcluded a cut
aimed at an opponent -
"They're scared to play us" -
and a fearless pI edlctlOn that the
Pistons would win 13 In a row
(At the time of filming, they had
only won 12 In a row,)

.P. A ...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:::::.;::.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.
From page 1
d an anonymous person called
By and asked her out on two

ates." (The names were
anged for this article to protect
e not.so-innocent.)
"People come up and tell me
mgs, that's how I get my infor.
ation," Peralta said.
Does anyone use it for theIr

own personal gain? Like, for In.

nee to let someone know he or
e IS hked?
"Oh, no." she saId.
"Dear LIbby," the advice sec.

ion WIth sixth-grader LIbby
Blocki, is also eagerly awaited
There IS a letter asking what to
do when your little brother
makes it his life mIssion to
bother you, as well as other ado-
lescent angst questIOns.

Then there was this one wrIt-
ten by a girl who wanted to help
her younger sIster.

It seems the younger sIster
wouldn't talk to her dad any-
more because he shot and kIlled
her dog whIch had run mto the
street and nearly caused an accI-
dent with a car carrying a preg-
nant lady which was on the way
to the hospItal

LIbby suggested they talk it
out, then buy a new dog.

"Most of the letters are made
up," Blocki saId. "But the one
WIth the dog was rea1."

A student ran into the room.
"The cheerleading coach Isn't
there"

"That's OK," Skwarczynskl

Men questioned
for loitering

..

March 1, 1990
rosse Pointe News

Three men standmg in front of
Manufacturers Bank at Mack
and Brys turned out to be home-
less and waiting for a ride. The
men, 19, 22 and 41, stood at the
bank Feb. 22 for almost an hour
until a complaint brought Woods
police to investigate.

The three said they wanted to
go to a motel at Nme MIle and
Woodward. After checking their Phol,,,, h) Ronald.J Be,nas

story, police released them. Th!! Libby Blocki helps Jeff McKin!,on with sound on G.P.A.
',men were last, ~A.t.h~alktn~ '''('''f~;~o.l:l'''~~_~,~:n se9lA!!nt. Dear Libby.north on Mack, reportS saId. - - .

----- .... ~
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Youlre Invited
to Come In & Enjoy

the Newly Remodeled
UDO ON THE lAKE!

TRY OUR
COMPLETELY NEW &

EXCITING MENU

E~C
6 Days - 5 Nights A~~t

11111::::: 'f .t,.~•
• 2 Deye /2 Nlght1l "Luxury" HoMI SuIte ~ T~~I_

In F1 I 14 d I dele, F1clricM r __
• CnaIM 10F..-pon, Gl'8nlIIlIIMma
• 3 Deye I 2 Nlgftl.s "Luxury" Hotel In Freupot1 ~.n:..~~.,
• fletum eru ... 10 Ft. ~ \Nm\"~"""'-
• ~ Day / 1 NIght "LUllury" HoteIln Ft. ........... .rcRUISES oaytr:=:t:'"e::t:'ro:::r: Port Taxes --~~=-"-=-'~-"'-"'~--

The Affordable Vacation ... C8111-313-552-6383

A..d while youlre here,
oome up Iltd visit the .lIltew

CROW.S NEST UPSTAIRSl
........ 'e & F"I"'•• 0., ".. 0,.'" & .. 'It

And, as always,
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Six Nights a week!
Jazz - Big Band - Contemporary

We're the Only Restaraunt with a
Panoramic View of the Lake we all Love

LIDO ON THE LAKE
24026 E. Jefferson • North of 9 Mile

Private banquet faCilitiesavailable for
panies of up to 110. Call us for details

believable her highs, lows and
m.betweens. She seems to be
completely absorbed in the char.
acter.

Charlie Korsmo, who plays 9.
year-old Matt, and Chris 0'.
Donnell who plays ChrIS, are
new to the screen yet they give
first.rate performances Korsmo
has a wistful engaging manner,
and O'Donnell is a typical
macho teenager anxIOus to as.
sert hIS manhood but stIll young
enough to be vulnerable. Even
when he IS bemg obnOXIOUs,we
remember hIm best as the hlgh-
spmted boy who says goodbye to
hIS mother when he leaves for
school WIth, "See you later, crea.
tor"

Arliss Howard IS a winner as
the sensitive, patient, witty
Charhe and never more attrac-
tIve than when he's SItting with
a polka band smgIng the chorus
of the "Cafe Polka."

And then there's Joan Cusack,
a standout comIc who IS good for
a laugh every time she appears
on the screen. Audiences will
remember her from "Working
Girl" and "Broadcast News."

"Men Don't Leave" is a film
that presents a very real situa-
tIon with empathy and leavened
with enough humor to make it a
star attraction.

Rebecca Happel, director of press
and public relations, at 874-7850.

••••••••••••••••••
• New GrleBn. Dillie.BncI •• •• CHET BOGAN ~::...=:;.. -. .
• Every Tuesday 8:30 p.m, •
: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails:
• 240211 E. Jetf_ Just Norlh of 9 Mils •

• 773.7770 •••••••••••••••••••

Grosse Pointe Cinema League presents
'Incas, Gauchos and Fascinating Rio'
Helen Gordon will present a nos Aires - surely the most Members Council of the latter).

shde show titled "Incas, Gau- "European" of South American She IS preSident of the Detroit
chos and Fascinating Rio," on citIes, and a VIsit to the pampas. Area chapter of Pi Lambda
M~h 5 at 8 p.m. at the War We view Iguazzu Falls, both Theta, honor society for educa.
Memorial. from the Argentinian and the tors, and is recording secretary

Brazilian sides, and spend the of the Military Hills Garden
The show will include three last days in Rio de Janiero WIth Club in Dearborn Heights. She

South Amencan countries - its stark contrasts and its abun. is also active in the Polish.
Peru, Argentina and Brazil. We dant life. American community, as well as
view the city of Lima, then pro- Gordon was a teacher and as- in her church, St. Anselm. Gor.
ceed to Cuzco and Machu PJ.cchu slstant principal for many years don is past president of the De-
WIth their remnants of the Inca in the Detroit public schools. Fol- troit Association of Retired
culture and finally fly over the lowing her retIrement, she School Personnel.
Nazca desert, with its enigmatic taught adult education part time The Cinema League welcomes
"carvings" on the desert floor. for sev~n years, Currently, she new members and guests. Guests
From there we proceed to ~+"'$,."l.i!!.I', W9l'k,"~iil!l).f.'.).'_IIll=I(IIl:!~ll!l::lll!>ee ,>I&'fj_~$3 at each pro,

gan Opera Theatre and the In. gram, which will include refreslJ-
ternational Institute (having ments at the social hour follow-
served on the board and the ing the travelogue.

reality leavened with humor

Klaus Donath in hiS American
conductmg debut

For further informatIOn about
the company's 1990 Sprmg
Grand Opera Season, contact

over the 0001'. It IS an embar.
rassmg sItuatIOn that turns out
well. She meets mUSICIan Char.
he SImon (Arhss Howard). He IS
MI'. Right. He is a gentle patient
sUItor who wants to help her and
IS wIlling to walt for Beth to reo
cover from her loss and get her
hfe in order On their first date,
he tells her, "If it can't be physi.
cal, then let's go bowhng "

Beth, still floatmg m despair
can't connect WIth him She
takes to her bed Before long,
Beth's famdy, the one thmg she
cares about, begIns to drIft apalt
Christophel' begins to fear for
her and although he has been
openly hostile to Charhe, he ap
peals to hIm to try to help Beth.

In a scene that IS at once mov.
Ing and funny, Charlie and a
musIcIan frIend go to her apart.
ment to serenade her WIth an
accordlan whIle they sing "Bella
Notte," the restaurant song from
"Lady and the Tramp." It
doesn't work Beth crouches be-
hInd the closed door eatmg cold
spaghettI out of a can

Oddly enough, help comes
from off.the-wall Jody whom
Beth has Insulted and berated
Ignormg all protests, both physi.
cal and vocal, Jody drags her out
of bed, puts her m the shower,
all the while mquirmg m her
best nurse manner, "DId we
swallow anything we shouldn't
have?"

In the next scene we see the
two drlvmg out to an open field
where they go for a balloon ride.
Whatever happens as they soar
mto the sky, It enables Beth to
start over agam, this time with
more cORtrol of herself and her
SOn.

The cast that plays out this
drama is delIghtful. Lange's abil.
ity to hold an audience's atten.
tIOn works well in this film
where the focus of the story is on
her. She IS both a moving and
sympathetIc figure as a woman
Who portrays the wl1d mood
swings that might affect some-
one in ne"N'Situa.tion-- She--makes

n2.7676
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more dIfficult when Christopher,
who now consIders hImself the
man of the house, vIOlently op.
poses the sale "It's my house!"
he screams. Beth, more m sor.
row than anger, mforms hIm
that he IS wrong. It is her house

Unable to get work locally,

SONDHEIM~
TONIGHT!

Call 821.2620 to prepay rellervatloD.l by creelItcard: $35.00 DioDeI' and Show

duction of Mozart's tale of seduc-
tion and revenge, "Don GlOV.
anni," deSigned and dIrected by
English artist John Pascoe and
conducted by German maestro

Beth moves the famIly to a
small, cramped apartment m
BaltImore where she gets a Job
m a gourmet food store and set.
tIes mto the lovely life of a
strugghng widow whose energIes
are spent on keepmg the famIly
together It's not an easy bfe.
Chns IS rebelhous He gIves hIS
mother a lot of backtalk and has
an affaIr WIth Jody (Joan Cu.
sack), a nurse next door who IS
several years hIS semor.

Nine-year.old Matthew has a
hard tIme adjustIng to cIty life
He picks up with a young urchm
who dIVides hIS M&Ms m half
WIth a SWItchblade and inducts
Matthew mto a hfe of petty
crime that mvolves stealIng
other people's possessions and
hauling them away in a little
red wagon.

Even the Job whIch she started
out hoping It would lead to a
partnershIp with her brIngIng in
home. baked muffins, tortes and
other goodies, turns out bad. Her
overbearing boss <Kathy Bates)
undermines Beth's self-confi.
dence by sending her on demean.
mg errands more suitable for an
errand boy.

Senior Citizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
Mnlmum Order $2 50

RAM" HORN
RESTAURANT

.501102
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a.m. to 11 pm. only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OOR DESSERTS'

WEJGHT
WATCHERS
Fn:lSIeCI Treel
& Deslllnl

'Men Don't Leave' is
By MerI8n Trainor
Special WTlter

It happens. A young famIly
happl1y settled in a home WIth
enough space for the kIds to
grow, a mother whose full.tIme
occupation IS takmg care of her
family; no worry over money,
bills or such annoying inconvem.
ences as a noisy refrigerator be.
cause father takes care of every.
thmg.

Then the walls of security
come tumbbng down The hus.
band goes to work one morning
and never returns. He IS kIlled
on the JOb when a constructIOn
project explodes.

What to do? The sorrow, the
heartbreak, the painful adjust.
ments that must be made are all
explored deftly and realIstically
In thIS touching film "Men Don't
Leave"

In it Jessica Lange is Beth
Macauley, mother of young Mat-
thew (Charles Korsmo) and teen
age ChrIstopher (ChrIS O'-
Donnell) Tom Mason IS John
Macauley, the father The film
opens With the VOIceof Matthew
recalling happy days when they
were a family as the camera
travels the country roads and
spacIOus fields that surround It.

We go mSlde where we Join
the famIly at breakfast, everyone
hurrying to get out the door
Father stops long enough to
thump on the refngerator to stop
a noisy motor We see Beth SIt.
tmg down to enJoy a leisurely
cup of coffee before starting her
household chores.

MOT spring season box office opens
The MIchigan Opera Theatre

box office will officially open
Thursday, March 1, for over.the.
counter tIcket sales to the com-
pany's spring presentations at
the Masonic Temple. At that
time, opera patrons may pur.
chase smgle tIckets to anyone of
the three productions planned
for the' April.May calendar. Sin-
gle-ticket prices are: $55, $50,
$45, $38, $28, $20 and $12.

Interested patrons may pur.
chase single tickets to any
performances by dialing the
MOT credit card hotlme at 874.
SING or by vlsltmg the MOT
ticket services office, located at
6519 Second Ave. III DetroIt'S
New Center area. Box office
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, and
Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.

After March 8, tickets may
also be purchased by dialing the
TtcketMaster charge lme at 645.
6666 or by visiting any TIcket.
Master outlet including Hud.
son's, Harmony House and
Sound Warehouse locations.

MOT continues to offer Its en.
tIre spnng season of three pro-
ductIOns for as low as $52; sea.
son subscribers receIve further
savmgs over the price of single
tIckets m additIon to numerous
other benefits

The Michigan Opera Theatre
Spnng Grand Opera Season at
the MaSOnICTemple opens Apnl
21, 25 and 28 WIth a new pro-

All thIS hard-won tranqUIlIty
comes to an end WIth John's
early death.

After the funeral where Beth
gets unwanted, banal advice, she
comes face.to-face WIth new prob.
lems and old ones she has never
had to deal with.

The first shock comes when However, one task does turn
she is informed that John was out well. She IS sent to deliver a
heavily in debt and there is no basket of frult to a group of mu-
insurance. There 1S no way she SlClans After chmbmg umpteen
can keep the house That trau- stans, she arrives at the ~UdlO
~abc aeclslon is..meOe ~_,....wAe~shltole dro~~ ,the ~u~\}

N W AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION t.ENU
Whar. new at tie Horn? CRltseanlS,
Stir Frys, Frfth Veg oooIcecf 10 order,
ChIcNn Br'Mm, ChlcMn or Tuna S818d,
Veg" HMI & Cheddar, Shrimp Stir Fry,

SubmaIrine s.ndlriche'.
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EXCLUSIVE LIVE
TOUR Of

himself With a stellar cast of
England's best actors, most of
them veterans of the Royal
Shakespeare company, and some
of whom have played Henry V
themselves Their talents are
enhanced by camera close.ups
that display them as hving por-
tr81ts.

We see Paul Scofield as a
worn down, tll'ed, nervous, fret
ful Kmg of France who IS ready
to give up hiS throne, Robbie Sol.
trane's alcohohc Falstaff and
Robert Stephens' bulbous nose
and slimy teeth They are pre.
sented m all their grubby sad.
ness as they huddle over the
stall'S with doleful Mistress
QUickly (Judy Dench), Derek Ja-
cobi IS brllhant as Chorus He
guides us through the story from
the film sound stage

Branagh doesn't set himself to
rediscover Shakespeare. He lets
the play speak for Itself, which It
does eloquently and memorably.

'11< III Il( I'\II<
I<I( 11\1<1)1l\\'i1<

Bor/(J!' - Hound Group

Sunday, March 11, 1990 • Coho Center
( hlldlt 11undLe 12 &. ~Lnlm (lIl/Ul~ S 4- 00
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352-7469 (31}) lJ45-6b6b
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Next to the Post Office. 881.5675
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[
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at Joe LOUiS Arena Box 0lfK:e and all fiO<iir~, outtels

Irdudfng Hudson S and Harmony HiXlse
(NO DlSCOlM'S ON YIP SEATS)

I CHARGE BY PHONE (313)645-6666I
For Gloup SIlls dIIcounII, c.I (313)567-7474 For GInnl ~ c.I 31 7«100

mg and carrymg on With Su'
John Falstaff and his rowdy
pals. Seeing him as a boisterous
man.about.town makes hiS com.
mg of age through war all the
more moving.

The darkness of the film IS reo
lieved by a playful scene filled
With bright sunlight showmg
Emma Thompson as Princess
Katherme bemg coached m the
Enghsh language by Ian Holm's
elfish Fluellen and agam at the
end of the play when the young
Kmg enters a bnghtly lit French
salon and tnes to convey his love
for her In English and fractured
French while she pretends not to
understand It IS a playful and
delightful scene.

Branagh, director. screenWl'I.
tel' and star, fits the role of
Henry V perfectly. He IS the
same age as the real Hen!"y
when he mvaded France

While Branagh IS the film's
centerplt:.:-e, he has surrounded

EXCLUSIVE LIVE
TOUROf ,.
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'Overtures'
event planned
March 3

about to march against 40,000
French troops. Branagh's
"Henry V" proclaims in a thrill.
mg speech:

"From this day to the ending
of the world! But we in it shall
be remembered,! We few, we
happy few, we band of brothers.!
For he today that sheds his
blood With me/ Shall be my
brother ... And gentlemen m
England now abed! Shall thmk
themselves accurs'd and hold
their manhoods cheap whiles
any speaks! That fought With us
upon St Cnspm's Day."

And so the men anse and
armed with arrows they go to
meet an enemy equipped to fight
With weapons, horses and
shields

It IS a gloriOUSVICtory for the
young king. And yet as the vic-
tors march across the muddy,
corpse.strewn battlefield, there IS
no elatlOn Rather, It IS a sorrow.
ful Sight to watch a blood.spat.
tered Henry slog through the
muck with the body of a teenage
page carried lovmgly upon his
shoulders. The scene is made
more moving as a male chorus
sings out NobiS Domine - "not
unto us, Lord but to Thee the
glory."

The film is lightened by flash.
backs showmg Henry when he
was a young Prmce Hal, drink-

"Overtures," a group of Metro
Detroit-area professionals reo
cently organized to support the
development of younger audi-
ences (25-40) for DetrOit Sym.
phony Orchestra concerts, holds
Its third event of the 1989-90
season in conjunction with the
March 3 concert as part of the
DSO's Tchalkovsky Festival.

The upcoming Overtures eve-
mng offers a samphng of De.
trolt's best music, food and sce-
nic views, as well as a chance to
mllil,~"a,,~lYe,1;~ ..grj:l)1P. ,~f,y,o~ng
culture enthusiasts Starting at 6
p.m. on March 3 with a pre-ron-
cert reception at the Rattlesnake
Club, concert-goers will dine on
appetizers such as smoked trout
with horseradish, a variety of
gourmet pizzas, fried spicy
shrimp, and seasoned scallops
with wild mushrooms at the riv-
erfront restaurant

At 8:30 p.m. the locatIOn ShIrts
to Orchestra Hall, where Mae-
stro Gunther Herbig leads the
DetrOit Symphony Orchestra in
the final program of the DSO's
Tchikovsky Festival in perfor-
mances of Piano Concerto No. 2
with legendary pianist Shura
Cherkassky, the rarely heard
opera fragment, "Romeo and Ju-
liet," with soprano Janet Wil.
liams and tenor Joseph WolveI"
ton, and Suite No.3.

Tickets for the Overtures
event are $35 each, including
the reception at the Rattlesnake
Club and the DSO concert, For
ticket information, call (313) 833-
3700.

contemporary masterpiece•
IS a

him, the young Kmg Henry was
a lonely, self.doubtlng man.
Branagh explores the darker
Side of "Henry V."

Like Shakespeare's play,
Bl"anagh's film delves deeply
Into the mind of the 28.year.old
Bntlsh monarch whose troops
defeat a vastly larger French
army at Agmcourt and who wins
the hand of the French pl'mcess
Kathenne of Valois and claims
the French throne.

Far from bemg a brooding
Hamlet, he IS a leader and a
hero

Notable m Branagh's "Henry
V" is its darkness: smoky castle
I'ooms, filthy, dm1'Y taverns, men
sloughmg through mud In the
mght m torrents of ram In such
settmgs, the adventure of war
qUickly fades as reality sets m.
Poorly eqUipped, weary and III
With dysentary, the troops press
on At ItS worst, it IS a mght.
mare versIOn of war filled With
horror Yet hope hves on, m.
spired by such Imes delivered
with authonty and compaSSlOn
for what he is askmg of hiS men

"Once more mto the breach,
dear fl'lends, once morel Or close
the wall up With our English
dead."

And agam, on St. Crispm's
Day Just before the final battle
when hiS 4,000 weary men were

Cocktails begin at 7 p.m., din-
ner at 7:30 p.m., Wlth the show
followmg dessert. The Golden
Lion Restaurant IS located at
22380 Moross, near Mack, in De.
trOit across from St. John Hospl'
tal. For more information and
reservations, call 886.2420.
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bond between him and the audio
ence.

"Henry V" is portrayed by
Branagh as a sensitive monal'ch
who is deeply concerned for hiS
men and the actions he must
take and the creatlOn of good
wJlI among the people of the con.
quered country.

In one poignant scene we see
how difficult It IS for him to per.
form his duty when he must or.
del' hiS fnend hanged for lootmg

The camera moves back and
fmth between the two men, let.
tmg the audience study their
faces, as each recalls the good
times they shared

We see the worry m hiS face
as he walks among the men the
mght before a battle, checking
on them and tlying to reassule
them that they can overcome the
desperate odds.

It is mevltable that Branagh's
"Henry V" will be compared
With Sir Lawrence Olivier's pre.
sentation m 1940 which was fi
nanced by the British govern.
ment dw'ing World War II
Audiences at that time were m.
terested m a heroic leader. They
wanted a symbol of English
bravery.

In 1984, when Branagh played
"Henry V" With the Royal Shak-
esperean company, he saw the
play m a different hght. For

Enghsh pohceman who keeps
appeanng at exactly the wrong
time.

The productlOn of "Corpse!" at
the Golden Lion IS under the
dlrectlOn of Arlene Marie
Schoenhen', an award.wmning
director and choreographer who
has received Grosse Pomte Thea-
tre's Best Choreography Award
on four separate occasions

Pnce for the evemng is $22.95
per person, which includes dm-
ner, show tax and gratuity.
There are $4 off coupons avail.
able for opemng night, and $2
off coupons available for Fl'Iday
performances for this production.
Group rates are available. Spe.
cial senior Citizen group rates
are available for Fnday perfor.
mances only.

never more

E
ranagh's 'Henry V'
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Ilf It were not for the costumes
settmgs that Identify it with
leva I England, the story

uld be replaced with anyone
the World Wal' II battlefield

oVles. There are platoons of
Idlers sloshmg through mud,

guns, slaughter and a handsome
young hero who falls 111 love
with a girl from the conquered
country

Accentmg the modern aspect
is Branagh's dehvery He has a
firm, clear vOIce With a classical
accent so that we don't miss any
of Shakespeare's poetiC words

Frequent closeups of Branagh
capture the emotions of his
speeches and create a personal

'Corpse!' is coming to life
ADMIT ONE I

1~-

Cast members of "Corpse!" are Chancey Miller. seated. Molly Johnson-Dodge. Lance Bosley and
Stan Newman.

"Corpse!", the comedy.thnller
that opens at the Golden Lion
Dinner Theatre on Fl'Iday,
March 2, runs Friday and Satur-
day evenings through Saturday,
April 14.

"Corpse!" is set in London in
the mid-30's, on the eve of Kmg
Edward's abdication to be With
"the woman I love." The play IS
the story of twins, Evelyn and
Rupert Farrant Evelyn, a poor
actor, plots to kill hiS nch
brother, Rupert, so that he can
take Rupert's place and hve a
hfe of luxury.

The play IS pelformed on a
side.by.side set With one actor
portraying both tWinS. Evelyn
the would-be killer, soliCits the
aid of a middle.aged con-man,
Major Powell, to assist hIm in
the plot Mistaken identity, mls.
taken murder, and mexpllcable
resurrectIOn follow in uncertain
order and frequency.

Lance Bosley takes on the
roles of Evelyn and Rupert. Bos-
ley also will be seen as a woman
in the mtroductory scene when
"Evelyn" assumes the role of
"Lady Evelyn" in order to crash
a well.to.do party to steal food

Chancey Miller, two.tlme pres.
ident of the Community Theatre
AssociatlOn of Michigan, takes
on the role of Major Powell

Molly Johnson.Dodge Will ap.
pear as Mrs. McGee, Evelyn's
housekeeper. Stan Newman com.
pletes the cast as Hawkins, an
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Check for overlooked de-
ductions

Your checkbook and charge
account receipts can also help
you discover such deductible ex-
penses as your business ex-
penses, charitable donations,
medical expenses, child-care
bl1ls, real estate activities, inter-
est expenses, state and local in.
come taxes and other miscella.
neous expenses.

Remember, you don't have to
drag all these checks to the tax
preparer. A summary listing the
date, check number, amount,
payee and purpose is usually
much more efficient.

A review of your charge ac-
count receipts and statements
may also uncover buried tax de-
ductions. Summarize any ex-
penses that may be tax deducti-
ble and review them with the
tax preparer. You should also reo
cord the amount of interest paid
on each account for 1989. This
figure is generally supplied on
the first statement of the new
year.

Finally, examine your pay_
check ~tubs for automatic payroll
deductlOns for such items as
medical insurance or donations
to charities.

With a little orgamzation and
a lot of careful reVIew, you may
be surprised to find that you
have far more deductions than
you reahzed.

$80000 I
$65000 )

$69000 I
$72000 )

$75000 I
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Review your dependency
status

Certain changes in your per.
sonal life can alter the number
of dependents - and exemptIOns
- you can claim. Make sure you
take into account the tax conse-
quences of such events as a mar-
riage, divorce, birth of a child, or
an elderly parent who suddenly
becomes dependent on you for
financial support.

ments, records of capital Im-
provements, plus any receipts
that prove how much you spent
on fixing up the house prior to
its sale. (If you are age 55 or
over, ask your CPA to. explain
the $125,000 exclusion-of-gain
provision.) J

You should also take care to
collect any documents related to
deductible homeowner expenses
For example, your mortgage
lender should send you a Form
1098, which mdicates the
amount of mortgage mterest you
paid last year.

In addition, you should review
your cancelled checks for such
expenses as property and real es-
tate taxes, job-related moving
expenses, and points paId to ob.
tam a mortgage on your primary
residence. Owners of rental pro-
perties should also set aside can.
celled checks related to their op.
erating costs, including
advertising fees, house-cleaning
expenses and repair costs.

Douglas Kenyon, who had
been the conservator of prInts
and drawings at the Art InstI-
tute of Chicago from 1969 to
1978, opened hiS own gallery
about 20 years ago He has the
finest and largest collection J of
Audubon prints in the UnIted
States, Namio said. They are
original prints of high quahty
and they are each hand-colored.
And there are a limited number
in existence, Namio said, which
gtves Kenyon credibility as a
dealer.

Namio became acquamted
with the Kenyon gallenes duro
Ing his eight years as a business
manager WIth an art consulting
firm.

{'
i
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Handling real estate trans-
actions

If you sold your home this past
year, you must report the capital
gains from the sale. Make sure
you set aside your closing state.

Dale Namio looks at Audubon's Brasilian Caracara Eagle, plate 161, a Havell edition.

The quadrupeds of North
Amel'lca was Audubon's last ma-
Jor accomplishment before he
died. He created 150 drawings of
American mammals and took
them to J.T. Bowen, a Philadel-
phia publisher, who translated
them into hand-colored litho-
graphs in what is known as im-
perial folio size.

While he was alive, Audubon
had his works done to one~ighth
the SIZeof the original prints in
what is the Octavo edition. The
original engravings were pro-
Jected onto hthographic stones by
a new technique called camera
lucido in which the image was
reduced.

The process made the prints
more accessible to a wider range
of people There were 500 Octavo
lithographs made.

Realtors rate retire~ent areas around the country
The cost of residential real es- Average pnces were complIed

tate will play an increasingly ~or.a three-bedroom, two-bath ex. TOP 10 "BEST" RETIREMENT
SIgnificant role in the plans of Istmg home and. a. tw~bedroom, AREAS
thousands of new retirees in the two-bath condommmm In each of
decade of the '90s, according to a these m~r~ets. In some .markets,
survey conducted by Century 21 condomInIums comprise. less
Real Estate Corporation. than. 1 percent of the avaIlable

housmg. In four others, they are
not available. SubstantIal price
differences were found through-
out the various markets.

The best housing buys were
found in Alabama and Arkansas
The least expensive average
home price was $58,000 in Fay.
etteville, Ark. The lowest aver.
age price for a condominium was
found in McAllen, Texas, for
$30,000. The highest housing
costs for homes and condomi-
niums were in San Luis Obispo,
Calif., at $200,000 and $170,000,
respectively.

The U.S. Census Bureau fig-
ures identifY Florida, California,
Texas, North Carolina, Georgia,
Arizona, South Carolina, New
Mexico and MIssissippi as the
top 10 states for retirees.

The organization gathered
U.S. Census Bureau retirement
age population statistics, exam.
med data from "Retirement
Places Rated" by Rand McNally
and polled its national system of
offices in order to complete the
survey.

tel' several years of gOIng there,
I thought there was no one in
the area who sells this particular
quality of bird prints."

Namio, who majored in busi.
ness at the UnIversity of Wiscon-
sm, also studied education at
Wayne State University. He has
been a CIty reSIdent for five
years

His house IS a gallery. "In con.
suIting, when you are lookIng for
somethmg for a client, you often
end up buying something for
yourself," he said.

The prmt market has gone
crazy right now, Namio said. "If
you get a good quahty print, it's
wonderful They're a way we all
can have an origtnal work of
art," he said.

"Over the years, I grew to love He shows his inventory by ap-
the prints and I bought the ones pomtment and his number is
I could afford," Namio said. "Af. 881-2144.

E:PAs suggest tips for prep'aring~Joruuincorne tax
When it comes to tax prepara- divide your records into two cate-

tlOn, organization can sometimes gories: income and expenses.
make the difference between a Add up all sources of in-
tax refund and a hefty tax bill. come

Before you visit your tax pre- Once you have sorted your re-
parer, the Michigan Association cords, go back and add up how
of CPAs suggests that you take much money you have earned or
the time to carefully sort your collected over the course of the
financial records This extra ef- year. A $25 gift. from your Aunt
fort can trim your tax liability Sally doesn't count. What does
and t8:X.prep~ation f~s - and count is your W-2 form, which
make It less hkely you 11receive you should have received some-
a VIsit from an IRS auditor. tIme in January.

Review past returns You should also set aside any
Start by reviewing last year's 1099 forms that you receive.

tax return Carefully read each These records will indicate ex-
sectIon .and take notes on which actly how much money your sav-
supportmg documents your tax ings accounts, security holdings,
preparer attached to your return. or other mvestments have
You should also jot down the earned. In addition, if you sold
type of deductions you were eli. securities in 1989 make sure
gi~le .for last rear. Not only WIll that your broker 'supplies you
thiS mformatlOn help your cur. with COpIes of your transaction
rent tax-preparation efforts, but slips as well as Form l099.B.
it may also uncover deductio~ Other types of taxable income
?,ou overlooked last yea:. If thiS include unemployment compen-
IS. the case, y~u can claIm th?SC satIon, certain scholarships and
missed deductIOns now by fihng fellowships, taxable Social Secu-
an amended return , rity or pension benefits, alimony,

Next, pullout the year s accu- or state and local income tax re-
mulatlOn of financial records and funds. CPAs strongly recom.
separate them into distinct cate- mend that you make a list sum-
gories, such as income records, marizing all sources of income
homeowner information, medical before you sit down to do your
expenses, retirement-plan contri- taxes.
butions, bUSIness expenses and
charitable donations. U' you have
already sorted and categorized
your papers, you're ahead of the
game. If you have not sorted and
organized your files, do so imme-
diately. At the bare minimum,

By Ronald J. Bernas

the gallery and to offer OrigInal
Audubon prints to Grosse Point.
el s and anyone else who doesn't
want to travel to Chicago. Na.
mID IS the gallery's only repre.
sentatlve outSide of the Wmdy
CIty

NamJO has a lal'ge and repre-
sentative inventory of Audubon's
Havell, Bien, Bowen and Octavo
editions, With pnces rangmg
fmm $75 for a hand-colored Oc-
tavo editIOn lithograph to

Larry Halicki of Grosse Pomte Woods has
been appointed assistant admlnJstrator of business
office services for St John Hospital and Medical
Center and its affiliates. Hahcki's responSIbilities
include managIng the hospital's and outpatient
dIagnostIc's central registration, patIent financial
affairs and patient accounting functions He had
been the orgamzatlOn's dIrector of internal audit
for five years pnor to assuming thIS new posltlOn.

• I • JQm\l~t\~ M~r.!i"MrU,~~"Gl;,9l'~~\~l?M\\'~h~~' ,a
May graduate of Central"l.:IiChigan'Universlty,
has completed a post-graduate course at Roosevelt
University in Chicago, graduating with honors as
a paralegal. Marshall has accepted a positIOn WIth
the firm of DickInson, Wright, Moon, Van Dusen
and Freeman.

Grosse Pomte CJt,y CouncJiwoman Susan Wheeler was elected
vIce chaIrperson for Region III of the Michigan Mumcipal League for
1990-91

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

Until a few months ago, any-
one who wanted to buy an angi-
nal Audubon pnnt had to travel
to Chicago to the Douglas Ken-
yon gallenes on the north Side
Now all a PlOspective buyer has
to do IS go around the block, gwe
or take a few steps

Dale NamlO, a Gmsse Pomte
City reSident, has been ap.
pomted by Kenyon to Iepresent

Halicki
The board of directors of Noll Prmtmg Co Inc, has selected

former Grosse Pomte reSident Rex G. Ciavola as preSIdent and
chief executIve officer. Ciavola has a background includmg more
than 30 years of experience m marketmg, sale." manufacturing, fi-
nance and administration

Cathy Champion Dillaman vIce preSIdent of
Champion & Baer, Inc., was awarded the Certi-
fied Residentlal Speciahst (CRS) deslgnatlOn by
the ReSIdential Sales Councll of the Realtors Na-
tional Marketmg InstItute, affihated with the Na-
tional ASSOCIatIOnof Realtors Dillaman has also
obtained the GRI (Graduate, Realtors Institute)
and prestIgious CRB (Certified Real Estate Bro-
kerage Manager) designations She was also
elected to serve as a governor of the Real Estate
Brokerage CounCIl through 1991

__24A g_~
Original Audubon prints available in Grosse Pointe

$16,000 lor a Havell hand-eol-
ored copper plate engraving.

John James Audubon, who
was born m 1785 in what is now
Haiti to a French naval officer
and a Creole woman, was re-
nowned for hiS water colors of
Amencan birds. A naturalist as
well as an artIst, Audubon
pamted all of hiS subjeCts true to
SIZe, which he felt was impor-
tant

When he was unable to find
an engraver m Amenca to pro-
duce the hundreds of paintmgs
he had made up to that time, he
went to England.

Robert Havell, a London prmt-
maker, reproduced the hfe-size
pamtmgs onto the largest sheets
of the time, called double ele-
phant folIos Each pnnt, made
from a copper plate engraving,
was hand-colored

There were 435 engravings in
the portfoho and they were sold
m sets by subscriptIOn for 12
years About 180 perfect folios
were printed; of these, more than
100 are in museums and other
collectIOns today

NamJO said a Havell will
J'8nge m pnce from $800 up to
one he saw that was $75,000.
The pnce depends on the popu-
larity of the bird, for one thIng,
he said The turkey and the
trumpeter swan are both popular
bIrds and can sell for $30,000 to
$40,000

Another factor contributing to
price IS the condition of the
print Some suffered water or
sun damage throughout the
years

The BIen edition of Audubon
prmts was published by his sons
seven years after Audubon dIed.
JulIus Bien was a New York
printmakeI' who pioneered the
field of chromohthography.

He transferred the lInages
from the copper plates onto litho-
graphic stones They were repro-
duced to the same double ele.
phant size.

Only 150 prints were com.
pleted and there are fewer than
50 copies m existence.

Marshall
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates,Realtors honored Its top sales assocIates at

a recent company meetmg. Top producers for 1989 were John D.
Hoben Jr., GRI, WIth sales m excess of $9 million and Thomas L.
Taber WIth sales In excess of $4 milhon. Also presented WIth Multi-
Milhon Dollar Awards were: Mary Agnes Daas, GRI, Henri Etted-
gui, Nina Foster. Cindy Ireland, Ann W. Sales, GRI, and
Thomas D. Steen. CRS, GRI. President William G. Adlhoch an-
nounced the company reached record sales levels for the sixth con-
secutIve year and forcast a strong market for 1990.

Audubon's Carolina Parrots. like all his paintings, show the
birds in their natural habitat.

Robert A. Forrnisano AlA, director of pro.
grammmg and planning for SmIth, Hinchman &
GrylJs ASSOCiates,lnc , was elected as an associate
of the 137-year-old firm Appointed director of pro-
grammmg and planmng m November 1989, he IS
currently responsible for the marketing and deliv-
ery of long-range facility planmng, faCIlity man-
agement servIces, programmmg and plannmg.
Former Grosse Pointer Michael J, Tracy, P E ,
director of the manufacturing engIneermg dIVISIon
waS elected vice president of SH&G Tracy be.
came director of the company's engIneermg dlVI.
sian, with overall responsibility for the firm's
manufacturmg consulting practice.

------p-~-
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Phone (

PrudentI8I-Bache
Securities'

Rock Solid. Ma:r;ketWise~

Address

You're invited to a free, insightful seminar which will
discuss how the changes of the '80s and the challenges of
today may be the investment opportunities of tomorrow.

We will forecast the general economic trends of the '90s,
both global and national, and recommend the best
investment areas for the coming decade--energy,
biotechnology, infrastructure and pollution control This
seminar not only provides you with a broad VIsion for the
'90s, but also discusses which specific investments are
right for your individual financial needs

To learn more about how you can take advantage of these
exciting and timely opportunities, plan to attend this
important seminar. Admission IS free, but space IS limited
To reserve your seat, just can or send in the coupon below.

Prudenllal-Bache SecufIIles, 4WRerrlfli>SahCe Cel'll~r.SUite 1«1&,'---""
DetrOIt, MI 48243
AttD: Brian W. Tremain
Z59-5356

o Yes, I will attend Please reserve __ sealeS) for me
o I cannol allend, but please send me "Prudenllal-Bache Looks

at the '90s"

Speaker: Brian W. Tremain, Sales Manager

TWO CONVENIENT TIMES & LOCATIONS:

A. Tuesday, March 6th B. Thursday, March 8th
at 7:30 p.m. at 4:30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club The Renaissance Club
6SS Cook Road JOORen Cen 3600

PRUDENTIAL-BACHE
LOOKS AT
THE '90s

Name

Cny Slale
Chen IS, pIcase give JlIme and
office of financial AdVisor

2 Ute. SALE !999
$1 19 ~ • ..,.• ea. 1WlJW].24. 10 oz. bottles

+ -p. ~b ~ Mix or match
2 UTER BOrnE I mrl.Jifi:1lll\~ 1Lrm.. ,I II fI

~ a avor.

Be creative
in business

Staffers honored for year's work
FollOWing a nearly year-long Bernas for a feature story on tlOn, the Grosse POinte News has

senes of monthly writIng con. mayflies and for hiS story With a Instituted a Writing program for
tests, five Grosse POInte News local doctor who was In China the newsroom staff. Elston, who
staff writers were honored for during the recent turmoil; and writes all of the editorials that
their work. Fulton for his majOr reportIng appear on page 6A every week,

Top writIng awards went to Job In his preview of the winter serves as wntmg coach.
John MInms and Margie Reins sports season. He meets with each writer
Smith MInms, assistant editor, The WrIters each received per!oOnally once a week for an
was recognized for hiS news sto. $100 and a certificate Publisher hour to diSCUSSpast, future and
nes, and Smith, feature editor, Robert G. Edgar thanked each of current stories
received honors for feature wrlt- them for their work over the WIth more than 50 years' ex-
Ing past year. penence In the newspaper busi.

Awards for photography went The honors followed a serIes of ness, Elston has enjoyed a varied
to Rob Fulton and Dan Jarvis awards gIven monthly over the career, ranging from small town
RecognitIOn was accorded to Ful- preceding eight months Judges edItor to Washington correspon-
ton, spOlis edItor, for hiS black for the monthly awards and the dent to edItor of the editorIal
and white sports photos, and to year-end contest were Edgar, page at The DetrOlt News to
JarVIS, staff wnter, for color pho- Lauren Chapman; Wilbur Els- heading the Journalism program
tos that ran In 1989. ton, editorIal consultant; and Pat at Wayne State University He

Staff writer Ronald J Bernas. Paholsky, editor. has been WIth the Grosse Pointe
I CCCI\ cd an award for layout.- BeSides the monthly competl- News for 10 years
Bernas deSigns almost all of the
photo pages that appear in the
paper.

l{ecelvmg honorable mentIOns
were Jal VIS for a black and
white pre-Chnstmas photo and
for hIS coverage of the Farms JU-
dICIal electIOns and court-con-
tested voting; Rosh Sillars for a
color Chnstmas photo and black
a'1d white Halloween photos;

BANANAS
35i.

CALIF.
BROCCOLI

79< bunch

FANCY LEAF OR

NEW ZEALAND ROMAINE.£.nc
ORANGE $499 LETTUCEU~.
ROUGHY FILLETS lb. NEW FROM CLAIFORNIA

ALASKAN POLLOCK $199 SEGHESIO
FILLETS Snow Cod lb. DRYCHENIN BLANC 2/$9.00
IMPORTED SWISS $34ft /~
EMMENTALER CHEESE • 171b• ~

•

Browning appointed to business board
Mayor Lorenzo "Red" Brown-

ing of Grosse POinte has been
reappointed to the board of the
Business Development Team of
Wayne County. This will be
Browning's second term.

Taking a break from routine newsroom duties are. from left. John Minnis. Ron Bernas. Rob Ful-
ton. Margie Reins Smith. Publisher Robert G. Edgar and Dan Jarvis.

arch 1, 1990
rosse Poi nte News

"The team's primary effOli IS
to encourage and assist new
bUSInesses," Browning said "It's
necessary, and It has helped." TraInIng consultants Ellen

The BUSiness Development Cook and Cathy Vestrand will
Team board has 25 members present a bnef overview of a
representing 25 commumtles ne"" program recently piloted inInventors to meet The board directs the activities the metro Detroit area called
of several Wayne County Eco- "Cl'eatIvIty at Work" at the

James Wren will be the fea- nomic Development Department MichIgan Professional Women's
tured speaker at the monthly staff members and the BUSIness Network meeting March 12, be-
meeting of the Inventors' Asso- Development Center at School- gInnIng at 6 p.m
ciation of Metropolitan Detroit, craft College under a cooperatIve ThIS presentatIOn will focus on
Thursday, March 8, at Grosse program with the MichIgan De- understandIng the need for crea-
Pointe North High School, 707 partment of Commerce tIvity m American bUSIness, 01'-

Vernier Road, Grosse POInte Staff members provide asslS- gamzations and industry. Guests
Woods, in Room 312. tance in such areas as finding Will practIce a techmque to de-

Wren, manager of the Patent sites, arranging business loans, velop their own creatIVIty.
Department of the Motor VehIcle developing business plans, mod- The Michigan Professional
Manufacturers' ASSOCiatIOn,will ermzmg technology, proVIding Women's Network IS interested
present an amusing lecture HIus- help WIth permits and exports, Mayor Lorenzo "Red" Browning III all areas of concern to profes-
trating automotive patents helping to win contracts with slOnal women
throughout history. state and federal governments urban commum tIes In Wayne The meetmg Will be held at

Grosse Pointe North High and developing a trained work County So far, Browning said, Smith & Bras Co., 1476 W. Ma-
School is approxImately two force. the GIOSse Pomtes have not dl- pIe, Troy, begmnmg at 6 p.m.
miles east of 1-94 at the Vernier "McNamara's done a hell of a \'ectly benefited, largely because The cost IS $18 memb;rs and
Road exit The ~..,tirW .. "WII,.!:¥,.... Jnh-¥o'jtQ.~e ~r~t1)l'Y~.-oj~ is.- ~tt,l~. I~ iorf. n<t'P~ .M~-¥1~~'pers ... ~tlngs ar~
gm promptly at 7:30 pm. and part of It," Browning said. . busmess to locate her~ ~ to the p~bhc, but reserva-
will last two hours. The team serves all of the sub- - Nancy Parmenter tlOns must be In by March 7. For

dInner reservations and general
mformation, call Diane Wilbur
at 647-4480.

- b
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SUPERMARKETS

qood~ua~~at~jad
Presidents' Celebration

Win A Trip For 4 To Washington D.C.

6'1

LB. 1"

LB. 4"
,r.o:, zt!

EXTRA I..ARGC
21 TO 25 PER LB.

PREMIUM QUALITY ISHELL.()N1

Finn Raised Shrl.p
MEDIUM I"
51 TO 60 PER LB. II

GENUINE NEW ZEALAND

Hokl Fillets

FRESH NORTH AT1.ANTIC

Ocean Perch Pillell of
Ocean Whitefish Fillets
GENUINE NN ZEALAND

Orange "I'"Fillets
DEUCIOUS BAKED, lIROILEO OR FRIED

EACH

49
QUICHE

• Broccoli& Cheddar. Hall
• lorraine. Spinach

SERVES 4 TO 6
ABOl1T 28.0Z. EACH

FRESHLY
BAKED

4 TRIPS FOR 4 TO BE GIVEN AWAY CHAINWIDE
Pick Up Your FREEBrochure with '10.5 in coupon savings At The Store.

ENTER TO WIN THE SWEEPSTAKES WITH ENTRY SLANKS IN THE BROCHURE. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.

TIle #1 SUpermarket Is
Better Than The Resl

Z4'Cllef. Pasla Sa'ad ,(,La

Old farllioned Chicken Sa,.d \f,.lJ JZ5
Fresll veget,"'e S.,.d 'h.lJ 2'"
ltall.n Pasla SI••d 'ho/Jl 2'"

19
LB.

U.s.D.A. 0t0fCE BEEF np

Boneless
Rotisserie Beef Roast

To order call ahead 774-9081

U.S.OA CHOICE BEEf LOIN

-~Sirloin
Steak

Per 4-oz. servlng:
• Just 52 cilorteS • .NIt 4 grams rat • Only • lJace or ~ • Jus! 10 I mg sodIlrn

Diet Delight
salad

HEARTSMART' FINEST QUALITY

Virginia 00 Z69 -
Baked Ham Vz.LS. -- -
Per 1-01. servlng:
• 0IIly 2S aklI1I!s • Only 1 gnm rat • Only 10 mg chGIeIWllI • Only zoo mg IGdUIl

HEARTSMART'
FRESHLY PREPARED IN OUR STORE

For assistance In ordering party trays call 774-4577

For special orders call 774-4613
CHOOSE FROM LONG OR ROUND LONES. WISCONSIN 88GREAT FOR FINGER SIZE SANDWICHES

DELICIOUS AND HEARTY!

~'~I.88s:;Dough @tt RussetRye 15
Potatoes LB.

Bread French Bread 20-0Z .• BAG

our fAMOUS PUll-APART ComE ~.6'GREAT FOR PARTIESI JFOR.S'
CAKE LACED WITH CINNAMON 2~!. CALIFORNIA

Mini Croissants Cinnamon Pull-Apart Rolllline Letlllce
1.0Z. EACH

FRESHLYfREiiA~iO

Shrimp In'
Krab 51lad
GRUJ Sloe DISH OR A MEAL IN ITSEl.FI

FANTASTIC FI.AVORI (ii;\
smoked ~ Z49
Turkey Breast \i-LB.

-+

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. CaU 774.9082* DINER'S EXPRESSCHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared foods to go. Instant outl

SUPiAMAAKETS

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
from 7 •• m. MoncI4ly ttwough 10 p.m. saturdq
Sunday 8 •.m. to 7 p.m.

...., ...-""'" _ ...... -
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*

263-0580

..

• Prwate homes
• Hospital or nursmg homes
• 24-hour
• Full Or part-lime coverage
• Bonded and Insured

B~athleen stevenson

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 16B

gtA..6t"fW1- FLOOR COVERING!!
yo-,.'" Watch for our NEW

STORE opening on 9 Mile and Harper across
from K-MART starting March 15th .. , Any
questiOn<;call 822-2645.

The ARRANGEMENT PARTY
SUPPLIES store will give you 1
dozen 9" helium balloons for only
$5 00 if you mention thiS ad. Stop
by and see our large supply of bal-
loons, greetmg cards, gifts, novel-
tIes, paper and plastic products
Somethmg for all your party
needs Our motto: "If we don't
have It or you can't find it - call
us - we will get It for you" ,. 882-6711,
17329 Mack Avenue.

~

Valente Jewelers does expert
watch repairs on most brands.

~

Watches should be periodically
checked for cracks in crystal that
will allow dirt to enter mechanism.

Give your watch a new look with
a new strap or metal band. Come in

and make a selection ... 16849Kercheval 881-
4800. '

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATEO

A Commumty ProfessIOnal NurSing ServlcP

~- ~~J'"..............'1 ....... r ?-".." t ~

Our ;eputalion is-1Oi=~compp,s~ion,fiff3 caring.
REGISTERED NURSES' 'LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LlVF-IN COMPANIONS

~-....... - ....... - ...-.-•

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
¥ " h":fA >........"» m

""«

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local information and over 50 gifts • No strings!

GROSSE POINTE 356.7720

Phone - eve~!~ fext dcm

-

Grosse POinte Theatre wlll
present "Somethmg's Afoot," a
mUSical comedy salute to Agatha
ChnstIe, begInnmg March 6 -
evel'y mght except Monday -
through March 17, at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal's Fnes
Audltol'lum, 32 Lakeshore

The play IS a salute to Agatha
Chl'lstie and concerns 10 week-
end guests who are stranded m
an English manor house dUl'lng
a storm, when a rash of outra.
geous aCCIdents occur

The cast IS full of Christie. like
characters and mcludes Shu'ley
Shepard, Karen Olen, Douglas
Tobbe, Patncia Villegas, Clarke
Scholes, Jack Petz, Ron Bernas,
Teln Turpin-Amato, Anthony

'Something's Afoot:' G.P.Theatre
will present musical comedy at Fries

Amato and Jim McHugh.
The play IS directed by Peter

Walliko and produced by Marty
Bufallm. Other staff members
mclude Mane OlekSiak, Tony
ZOIa, Don Adzlgian, Mane Boyle,
John Dlckmson, Marilyn Wal.
l!ko. Judy Gleseking, Kakl Tin-
dall, Marge Chesnlck, Dennis
WIcklme, Blau' Arden, Mike
Trudel, Holly Helsten and Sandy
Phelan-Holka

Cmtam tIme IS 8 pm week-
days, 7 p m Sundays Tickets
al'e $10 and may be ordered by
calling the boll. office hothne,
8814004 Dmners In the Crystal
Ballroom of the War Memorial
are avaIlable fOl' most mghts
Call 881-7511

Computer-aided kitchen deSIgn has ar-
nt'ed at Customcra{t, Inc. If you're thmk-
Ing of remodeling your kitchen, but are
haVing trouble VlsuallZlng what your new
'ipace Will look !tke, let the experts at Cus-
tomcraft help you see the future today.
Computer.drawn, color perspectwes Will
show you what your dream kItchen Will
look lzke from any angle. VISit our Grosse
POll1te Farms showroom, at 18332 Mack
At'elllle rbetl~'een Moran and McKmley},
and view the latest m kitchen deSign tech-
Illques Or call 881-1024 for a free con-
'illItatlOn.

p~
Counter Points
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Robert Williams

For reservatIOns or for further
mformatlOn, call Dorothea Ver-
meulen at 886.9102

Ing repeltOlre of bassoon cham-
ber mUSIC, Williams has played
WIth the Buddhist Bassoon
Quartet and IS a founding mem-
ber of the popular DetrOit Sym-
phony Bassoon Quartet As a
teacher, he IS actIVe WIth pnvate
studIO work and has taught at
the Umverslty of MichIgan,
Wayne State Umverslty, the
Gland Teton Olchestra Trammg
Inshtute, and ClaIrmont MUSIC
FestlVal

Mary Baynelt IS chairman of
the senes

AssIstmg Ida Mae Massmck,
chairman of hostesses, at the
March 9 event Will be Marianne
Endicott, Alice Johnston, Gwen
Mann, Duall Mmtm and Ceceha
Mason

The cost for the entIre senes
luncheon concerts IS $3750 Indi-
VIdual luncheon concert tickets
may be purchased for $15 A
conceIt-only tIcket IS $5

I•

886.4600

Dramatic contemporary styles of diamond
rings using baguette and round diamonds.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

Dramatically Different

Some cast members try to figure out whodunit in "Something's Afoot," a musical salute to Aga-
tha Christie, which will be presented from March 6 through 17 at the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial.

Cast members include. from left. Clarke Scholes, Patricia Villegas. Shirley Shepard. Karen
Olen. Ron Bernas. Terri Turpin-Amato. Tony Amato. Kneeling: Jack Petz. Victim: Jim McHugh.

The first of the "Preludes
East" senes of mml-musIcales
presented by the Volunteer
Council of the DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra, Will be held at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial on
Fnday, March 9 A 12'15 pm
luncheon wIll precede the pro
gram, whIch begins at 1'30 p m

Bassoomst Robert Wl1hams
will be the performing artist He
Jomed the DetrOIt Symphony Or
chestra as prmclpal bassoonist m
September, 1974 Before coming
to DetrOit, he served as prmclpal
bassoomst WIth the orchestras of
Wmmpeg, Mmnesota, Colorado,
and Tucson Noted for hIS clear
sound and Impeccable techmque,
Williams has represented the
DSO as solo baSSOOnistWIth the
World Philharmonic Orchestra
In Montreal, an orchestra made
up of mUSICians from more than
60 countnes

An advocate of the ever'gI'ow

First mini-musicale to feature bassoonist

Jonathan Phillip Krease
Marion and Kevin Krease of

Grosse POinte Farms are the
parents of a boy. Jonathan
Phillip Krease, born Feb 14.
1990 Maternal grandparents are
Jean and Phil Dickinson of
Grosse Pomte Park Paternal
grandmotl-Jer IS Dorothy
Krease of Grosse Pomte Woods
Maternal great.grandmother is
Mrs. Z.C. Dickinson of Laguna
HIlls. Calif

Elizabeth Jane Owen
Jane and Walter Owen HI of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a gIrl, Elizabeth
Jane Owen, born Feb 1, 1990.
Maternal grandparents are
Peggy and Richard Beadle of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Paternal
grandparents are Betty Owen of
Grosse POinte and the late Wal-
ter Owen Jr.

Ryan Jeffery Kamlay
Teri Lynn and Jeffery Ed.

ward Kamlay of St. Clair
Shores are the parents of a boy,
Ryan Jeffery Kamlay, born
Jan 5, 1990 Maternal grandpar.
ents are Richard and Elaine
Ursitti of Warren Paternal
grandparents are Dr. Edward
and Eileen Kamlay of Grosse
POinte Woods

Christopher Martinus
Peters

Martinus and Maria Peters
of Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a boy, Christopher
Martinus Peters, born Feb 1,
1990 Maternal grandparents are
Jerry and Joanne Clark of
Jackson. Paternal grandparents
are Chris and Anne Peters of
St. Clair Shores.

Elizabeth Moran
Hawkins

Mary Ann and Mark Hawk-
ins of Grosse Pomte Woods are
the parents of a girl, Elizabeth
Moran Hawkins, born Jan 14,
1990 Maternal grandparents are
H. Jack Simmerer Jr. of St
Clair Shores and the late Mar-
garet Moran Simmerer. Pater.
nal gIandparents are Dr. and
Mrs. Wilfred M. Hawkins of
Naples, Fla, formerly of Grosse
POinte Woo(i!,

Rebekah Dorothy
Ostosh

Curtiss and Lisa Ostosh of
Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a girl, Rebekah Doro-
thy Ostosh, born Feb. 5, 1990
Maternal grandparents are
James and Dorothy Paulun of
St. Clair Shores. Paternal grand-
parents are Anthony and Patri-
cia Ostosh of St. Clarr Shores.

David Thomas Sloss
Deborah and Jeffrey Sloss

of Harper Woods are the parents
of a boy, David Thomas Sloss,
born Jan. 8, 1990 Maternal
grandparents are Dr. Carl and
Patricia Thomas of Grosse
Pomte Woods Paternal grand-
parents are David and Mary
Lou Sloss of Grosse Pomte
Farms Paternal great-grand-
mother is Margaret Kierdorf of
DetrOIt

Katherine Sarah Forbes
and Christa Jean Forbes

John and Jeanne Forbes of
St Clan ShOles al e the parents
of tWin gills. Katherine Sarah
Forbes and Christa Jean
FOI'bes, born Feb 15, 1990 Ma
tel nal grandparents are Cora
and Camille Michael of GIOSse
Pomte Woods Patel nal gI'and
pal ents ale Norma and John
Cusmano of Mount Clemens
Great grandmothers are WilIia-
mina Sutherland of ~Olthvllie
and Marie Geier of Mount Cle
mens
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- Margie Rein!>Smtth

slve care umt at Cottage Hospi-
tal

More than 400 men and
women compl'lse Cottage Hospi.
tal AuxJ!Iary Last year these
people gave 55,000 hours of ser-
vIce m a val'lety of actiVItIes at
the hospital For informatIOn
about volunteer opportUnities,
call Jan Hertel, dIrector of vol.
unteer serVICes, at 884-8600, ext
2455

• A Thinner Lens that
Reduces Edge Thickness
by up to 35%

• Better Comfort and
Functionality

• Highly Fashionable with
Available Anti-Reflective
Coating

GROSSE PO\Nl'E WOODS

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores* For infonnation call: *

293.1643

With It'S soaring glass atrium, balCOnies,
tentllS court, pool. secure garage, and a
muniCipal golf course at your door

A wrlety of floor plans are available (or
your personal decoratlllg and customlzlllg

InSide, all your whims have been
anticipated, rooms offer unparalleled space
With lu:rury detalls.

Resldence<; oVallable from 1100 to over
2200 ~quare feet Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 21J2 baths "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are available

Come tour the only mld'rlse condomlllium
tou'er III St CIGlr Shores "OPEN"
eL ervda\ (e>.cept Th ursday) or by
appOintment

19599 MACK AVE.

SA Y GOODBYE TO THICK. UNSIGHTL Y LENSES FOREVER

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

ale I 882-9711 !1111

Gregory J. Vasse and ChaIr-
man of the Board Robert P.
Lambrecht at the aUXIliary's
annual meetmg on Jan 31, at
Lochmoor Club

The actual check was for
$40,000 - the result of gIft shop
and Hohday Mart sales and pro-
ceeds fJ om the aUXiliary's an.
nual kItchen toU! and other pro.
Jects

The money WIll help pw'chase
a new Hewlett Packm d cardiaC
monitormg &ystem fOl the Inten

.~-

R"presented by

f
I

The Prudentl8l •
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POinteWoods MI48236

1313) 882.0087

Don't stay home: Home
less people represent all races
and backgl'ounds, and most al e
unwllhng VIctIms of cIrcum-
stances they'd desperately like to
change

"Home IS Whele," IS a play
about the tragedy of homeless-
ness It II III be pelformed at
Dominican HIgh School In De
trOlt at 8 p m. on Fnday and
Saturday, March 16 and 17, and
at 2 pm and 7 pm on Sunday,
March 18 A speCIal showmg for
hIgh schoo leI'S wJll be on Mon
day, March 19, at 11'30 am

Proceeds from the pelfor
mances WIll benefit the DetrOit!
Wmdsor Refugee CoahtlOn and
the DetrOit Cathohc Pastoral Al
hance

Homeless shelters are bemg
proVIded WIth 300 flee tIckets to
the performances

Advance tIckets are $10, $12
at the door Low mcome and
chIldren's tIckets are $5

Since 1983, the DetroltlWmd
SOl'Refugee CoahtlOn has
prOVIdedmore than 600 indIgent
people WIth shelter, food, educa
tlOn, medIcal and legal aSSIS
tance.

The DetrOIt Cathohc Pastoral
Alhance IS engaged In a minIS
tl'y that affirms the presence of
the church In hospItals, JaIls and
the streets

For tIcket mformatlOn, call
963-5071

Big donation: Cottage
HospItal Awohary PreSident
Joyce Rock presented an over-
SIzed (hterally) check to the hos
pltal's ExecutIve VIce PreSIdent

'"•••

will be 'Some Enchanted Evening'
Horsing around: Grosse

Pomters are attendmg funw'als
ers as far away as Palm Beach,
Fla On Feb 24, at the Palm
Beach Polo Club, a benefit for
the Umted States Equestl'lan
Team, "A TrIbute to the Fu.
ture," names William Ulrich
Couzens and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence P. Fisher as commIt
tee members

Photo by Bert Emanuele

APPLEGATE SQUARE
29839 Nortl1we$tern Hwy
Between 12 & 13 MIle

8x10 - $600 • $800
9x12 • $1,000 and up

1Ox13 • $1,200 and up

Dennis Nahat, a graduate of
Grosse POinte South High
School, IS choreographer and ar
tistic director of the Cleveland
Ballet

Even though the Cleveland
Ballet IS the youngest of the ma-
Jor American dance companIes,
It'S fourth largest In the nation

Nahat's onglnal choreography
IS based upon the 1895 versIOn
of Tchalkovsky's beloved ballet.

"My mterpretatlOn has been
CIeated In the 19th century style
of the romantIc claSSICS,"Nahat
saId The romantic tale concerns
a beautiful princess trapped by a
WIcked sorcerer's spell whIch
condemns her to live m the body
of a swan She IS allowed to re-
sume human form only between
mIdnIght and dawn. She meets a
pnnce one night, falls m love,
and thlough strange tWIstS of
fate well .

For tIckets to "Swan Lake,"
call 874 SING

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS

I'M PAYING
3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 • $400 • $500
5x7 • $500 - $600

ALWAYS 20% OFF
352-7202

Hours
Mon .Sol 10-5 30
Thurs Eve Iii 8 30

TRUNK SHOWINC
of

MOTHER OF THE BRIDE
and

occasion dresses
---3 DAYSONLY----...

THURS., FRIDAY & SATURDAY
MARCH 1.2 & 3

1~~
Sizes 4-16 prices $300to $3600

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes. Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys. Weapons. WristlWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

- Insured Consignments -

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES - 882-1652

'"•••

Call 881.1912 for ticket Infor-
mation

Joyce Hock. president of Cottage Hospital Auxiliary. presented
a big check to Gregory J. ValSe. executive vice president, and
Hobert P. Lambrecht. chairman of the board. on Jan. 31 at the
auxiliary's annual meeting. The money will help purchase a
cardiac monitoring system for the hospital.

Go for silver: The student.
run Intermedla Gallery at East.
ern MichIgan UniversIty IS host-
mg the second Mid.Amencan
Conference InvitatIOnal Metals-
mlthmg ExhIbItIOn now through
Fnday, March 2, from 9 a.m to
5 p.m each day.

Grosse Pomte native Denise
Koenig Susselman has organ-
IZed the show She is also presl'
dent of EMU's Silversmiths
GUIld A closmg receptIOn with
the artIsts WIll be FrIday, March
2 from 5 to 8 p m In the gallery
The exhIbIt IS free and open to
the pubhc.

Native swan: The MIchI-
gan Opera Theatre wJ!1present
Tchaikovsky's "Swan Lake," a
production by the Cleveland Bal.
let, on FrIday, Saturday and
Sunday, March 9, 10 and 11
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DSOH's annual fundraiser
According to the members of

the DetrOlt Symphony Orchestra
Hall Volunteer CouncIl, Monday,
March 12, will be "Some En-
chanted Evenmg " It will also be
the ninth annual Ball In the
Hall, a yearly fundralser for De-
troit Symphony Orchestra Hall

It's a smashmg event wIth lots
of PIZazz, saId Eleanor Breit-
meyer Gebert, DSOH Volun-
teer CouncIl spokesman and
former writer for the DetroIt
News "It's a unique event m
the Motor CIty

"A wooden floor ISstretched
over the seats," she saId, "much
as ISdone each New Year's Eve
for the very famous Opera Ball
m VIenna. What makes thiS
palty so spectacular IS that De.
trOlt Symphony Orchestra musI-
cIans - 40 or more - donate
theIr servIces to entertam.

"And Mitch Miller, of Smg
Along WIth Mitch TV fame, pays
hIs own way here from New
York to conduct the musicians "

ThIs year the Ball In the Hall
will celebrate the mUSICof RIch-
ard Rodgers - hence the "Some
Enchanted Evening" theme

Frank D. SteDa, board chair.
man of Orchestra Hall, WIllbe
honored thIS year.

Party chaIrmen are Dr. Don.
ald C. and Dale Austin of
Grosse Pointe Others on the ball
committee are Marianne Endi.
cott of Grosse Pointe and Joel
Stone, who has designed sets
and backdrops to transform Or.
chestra Hall into a South PaCific
paradise.

Some Grosse Pointers have al.
ready sent in theIr reservatIOns,
mcluding Mr. and Mrs. Donald
M.D. Thurber, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Longyear, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Giles, Dr. and
Mrs. Clyde Wu and Mr. and
Mrs. John Young.

TIckets are $200 per person,
$250 for patrons; and $2,000 gets
you dinner for four m an exclu.
slve pnvate box - WIth white.
gloved service, special cham.
pagne and your very own walter.
So far, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Jaques of Grosse Pointe Shores
have purchased a box

"For my moneY, this is the
best party of the season," saId
Gebert, "and I've gone to thou.
sands durmg a 35.year career
span at The News"

Call the DooH volunteer of-
fice at 567-9000 for more InfOI"
matIon Reservations are due by
March 5

Another Ball: MIchIgan
Opera Theatre's fourth annual
Opera Ball IScoming up on Fri-
day, May 4.

Two Grosse Pomters are at the
helm of this popular MOT fun-
dralser Marianne Endicott
and Dale Austin. Austin ISa
trustee for MOT and serves as
special events chamnan EndI-
cott IS co-chairman of the ball.

It WIll be the first black tIe
gala In the soon.to-be-opened
grand ballroom of the Ritz.Carl.
ton In Dearborn and WIll serve
as a prevIew for MOT's produc-
tion of VerdI'S "La Traviata,"
May 5 through 12

Tickets to the Opera Ball are
$300 per person and include
valet parkmg, cocktail reception,
sumptuous dinner, entertam-
ment and dancing. All ticket pro-
ceeds benefit MOT

InVItations will be maIled
soon. To receIve one, call Lana
Robinson, 874.7850

Help hope: Shanon
Fromm of Grosse Pomte Farms
was recently elected preSIdent of
LeukemIa Research LIfe, a non
profit orgamzatlOn dedlc~ted to
the ehmmation of all chIldhood
cancers, the number one k1l1erof
children ages 1 to 14 Fromm IS
the first woman to be elected
president of the organlzatton

The purpose of the group IS to
raIse money to support ongomg
research projects at ChIldren's
HospItal of MIchIgan

It was all started by Sharon
and Paul Dragan and a small
group of parents whose chIldren
were undergomg treatment for
leukemIa and other childhood
cancers at CHM chmc.'l. The
group has grown to a mailing
membershIp of 300. Of every dol-
lar raIsed, 97 percent IS used for
research by the hospItal

The main fundraIseI' ISa dm.
ner dance, "Evenmg of Hope,"
whIch Will take place on March
3 at Roma's of Llvoma.

'TIckets are $35 and include
drinks, an elaborate buffet, late
night pIZza snacks and musIc by
Sunnse

l••
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Everyone IS welcome.
Call Chnst Church Grosse

Pomte for more mformation.
885.4841

Thursday, March 8.
The discussion w111 concern

witholding and withdraWIng life
support systems

In additIOn, on Sunday morn.
mgs, during the Sunday school
hour (9:45.10:45 a.m.), Dr. Wal-
ter A. SchmIdt, senior pastor of
First Enghsh and adJunct profes-
sor at Oakland Community Col-
lege, Will lead a class which will
look at the Biblical stOry of the
first Easter. These sessions,
which Will meet on the six Sun-
days of Lent, WIll examme Palm
Sunday, Christ's Last Supper,
arrest, trial, crucifixion and res-
surection These classes are open
to the commumty.

The donation is $5, which in-
cludes cards, door pnzes, table
prizes and luncheon. Reserva-
tions are required. Call Lynn
Rheker at 757-1251 or Marilyn
Lajun at 294-5982.

19950 Mack (l:lelW8en Moross & Vernler)

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning center

10:00 a.m.
Adutt Education & Children's Hour

Jr. High Time
11.00 a.m.

Worship & Church SChool
"Faith Stales"

Rev. William Harp, preaching
6:00p.m.

senior High Challenge
Nursery servICeS Available

from 9:00 a m 10 Noon

886-4300 II

GROSSE
POINTE ~:Ifonte

UNITED ~~throp

CHURCH 884-3075

a caring church
"He Must Go"
Matthew 16:21-28

9:30 &. 11 :15 a.m. SERVICE
9:30 a .m. CHURCH SCHOOL

CRIB ROOM KDGN.AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCt£ON. PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

Sunday, March 4, 1990

HOLY COMMUNION
DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

servIce planned by partIcIpants
m the five week senes

PanshlOnel sand fnends WIll
become actively mvolved It wJ1l
be a time to speak and to listen,
a time for Ief1ectlOn, a time set
apalt to gather as a commul1lty
of faIthful people

The programs will be held on
Tuesdays, March 6, 13, 20, 27
and Apnl 3. Each program WIll
begm at 7 30 p m. and conclude
at 9 p m DISCUSSIOnsWIll be led

Lenten series at First English
First English Lutheran WIll be served on Wednesday

ChUlch, 800 Vernier, Grosse evenings at 6 pm. A free.wiIl of.
Pomte Woods, IS sponsoring a fel ing will be received to defray
speCial Lenten sermon series, the cost of the meals. All are in-
"The Apostles' Creed For To- vlted
day"

Begmnmg on Sunday, March
4, the sermons for both the Sun-
day mOl'mng and Wednesday
services Will focus on the Apos-
tles' Creed the oldest and most
WIdely accepted of all ChnstIan
cleeds

Sunday mornmg servIces are
at 8.30 and 11 a.m and the
Wednesday servIces will be held
at 10.30 a.m and repeated agam
at 7'30 p.m m the evemng. A
sandWIch buffet Will be served
on Wednesday mornmgs follow.
mg worshIp and a Lenten supper

The Rev. Francis X. Canfield
and Dr Cynthia Wl1berdine WIll
Present 'Medicme and Morals,'
at St Paul's pansh house on

Kolping Society to hold card party
The Kolpmg SocIety is plan-

nmg a card party on Sunday,
March 4, at the Kolpmg Center,
24409 Jefferson, St. ClaIr
Shores Doors WIll open at 2
p.m

9:30 & 11:00 Worship
9:30 ChUl'ch School - K-Senior Highs

Crib-4 Yr Old Care (9:30-12:00)
Adult Education: Racism ill: "African-

American Issues" - Rev. Eddie Edwards
10:30 & Noon Coffee & Fellowship

Thur, Mar 1,7:30 pm, Adult Education Class
John Calvin & tbe Reformation - Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon

Wed, Mar 7, 6-8 pm, Lenten Dinner & Programs

16 Lakeshore Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms. 882.-5330

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m. Church School

& Adult Forum
11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer

or Holy Eucharist
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

885-4841

PRESBYI'EIUAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
~ABLISHED 1886

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

~

Harper Woods
884.2035

10'30 a m. WorshIp
9:15 a.m. Church School

~

t.~.iJ ST.tJlCHAEL'SEP!SCOPAL
• • CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8 00 a m Holy Eucharisl
1(}303JT1 Choral Euchanstand Sermon

Ch=h School (N lIl'SCl)' Avallable)
MId-Week Eucl1mst 9.30 3JT1.Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Nelly
The Rev.Jack G. Trembath

St. Paul Catholic Church offers
lecture: 'Medicine and Morals'

to hold Tuesday Lenten series
by the Rev Edward A. M Cob-
den Jr, rector, the Rev. Bryant
W Dennison; the Rev Gregory
P Sammons, the Rev. Margaret
H Sammons; Fredenck De-
Haven, ol'gamst and choirmas.
tel', and members of the worshIp
committee.

A Friendly Church for An Ages
211 Moross Rd., 886.2363

900 a m Worship & Church School
11 00 a.m. WorshIp & Nursery Carc

"Temptation at 40"
Rev. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9:00 a.m. Sunday School & BIble Classes
9'00 & 10-30 a.m WorshIp SeI'VlOOS

Lenten Vespers every Wed. 7:00 pm.
Supervised NUflIery

Preschool call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S.Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

caleb the stlril
~ THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Each evemng wlll focus on the
glft of Holy Communion TopICS
m the program WIll mclude the
experience of eucharist, ItS nch
hIstory and hentage, the lan-
guage of prayer and Holy ScrIp.
ture, and liturgical musIc The
senes will culmmate m a cele
brat !On of the Holy Euchanst: a

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is prOVided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran ChurCh
Mack at LochrnooT 884-5090

MethodIst Women wlll hold an
all day meetmg on Tuesday,
March 13, fOl' the DetrOIt East
District United Methodist
Women. "Tapestry of Love" IS a
workshop on the ImplementatIOn
of the Charter for Racial Justice
Evelyn Strong, from the Wom.
en's DIVISion General Board of
Global Concerns, WIll be the
leader. Antomette Wheatley, dls.
tnct chairman of Chnstlan SOCIal
mvolvement, IS m charge of the
program and Charlotte Grosse IS
m charge of the luncheon Reser-
vatIOns are $4 50 and mclude
workshop and lunch. They may
be made by callmg the church,
886-2363 by March 2.

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
(\ 881-6670c:;r~~375 lothrop at Chalfonte
• 9'00 a m Worship

10 10 a m. Sunday SChool
11:15a.m Worship
Nursery Available

Rev J. Philip Wahl Rev Colleen Kamke

fications to be an adoptive fam.
Ily vary from country to country
and agency to agency.

Total cost may range between
$8,000 and $12,000 This m-
cludes the fee of LAS, the mter-
natIOnal agency fee, a fee
charged by the country and
transportation costs for the chIld.

Heading the program is Lois
Bertermann, of Bay CIty "We
need homes so badly for these
children," she saId

Bertermann can be contacted
at 517-686.3170.

LAS IS the state's largest non-
profit agency. It placed 105 child-
ren m permanent homes last
year Most were special needs
children

ALL ARE WELCOME

"HOME SWEET HOME"
That's how you'll feel

after visiting
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Ave.
(comer of old 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Praise 6:30 p.m.
881.3348

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

Rev. Terasa Cooley 4-
Guest Speaker ~

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado, Pastor

First english Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Paul J. Owens, Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church lion the Hill"

884-0511
9-.30

Sunday School
Adult IE Children

9:30
Sunday Worship

11:00
Sunday Worship

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

Robin Abbott, Minister ofNurture

THE SUBJECT FOR TIllS
SUNDAY IS:

"Christ Jesus"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Fanns,

282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West ofMoToss

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8'00 p.m

United Methodist Women plan tours

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
At the heart of Lent IS com-

mitment. a tIme when we are
asked to embrace growth and
spmtual challenge Toward that
end, Christ Church Grosse
Pomte will present a Lenten se-
nes on five Tuesday evenings, ti-
tled, "The Prism of the Eucha-
nst "

The Grosse Pointe United
Methodlst Women, on Tuesday,
March 6, WIll begin a study of
Islam WIth a tour of the Mosque
m Harper Woods. Later, they
wll1 have lunch and a gulded
tour of the Greek Orthodox
Church and Cultural Center on
Marter Road m Grosse Pointe
Woods

Chairman for the day 18 Phyl.
lis Armstrong, vIce preSIdent,
and devotions WIll be led by
HenrIetta McInally. Everyone IS
welcome ReservatIOns are $6.50
and may be made by callmg the
church, 886.2363, by March 1

The Grosse Pomte United

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882-8770

Chl1dren from South American
and AsIan countnes now can be
adopted through Lutheran Adop-
tIOn Service (LAS) m this coun-
try.

LAS, through Its Bay City of-
fice, is directing a program
where it is a broker WIth inter-
natIOnal adoption agencies for
the placement of children. Quali-

International adoptions are offered
through Lutheran Adoption Service

Children of Mary
The SodalIity of the Children

of Mary of the Sacred Heart WIll
hold Its March meeting on Fn-
day, March 2, at 10 a.m. at
Grosse Pointe Academy m
Grosse Pomte Farms.

CE.
That's what the sandwiChes at HAM SUPREMESHOPSare all
about. Because we refuse to skImp on anythIng. NeIther
quantity. nor quality.

Our mouth.waterlng, Overstuffed Sandwiches are plied hIgh,
wIth a fuIl6.ozs. of meat and only the flnest flxlngs Stop In
and let them speak for themselves.

Featuring Truen's chocolate and gourmet gOOdies.,.------,BUY1
: SANDWICH :
I GET$~~goFOR I 'H4r'UlJ"E~E~
I (NOT VALID WtOTHER I
I COUPON OFFER) I ~
LW'1oD OFFER EXPIRES 3111190'"------

Hallmark and Amel'lcan Gl'eetmgs have theil' acts to-
gether Greetmg cards bury us m a deluge of colored papel'
at holiday seasons. I do not WIsh to congratulate them for
the "heavenly host" of greetmgs possibIlitIes they make
available to us, although I must note theIr attempts to put
words m our mouth to express (or maybe aVOld expressmg?)
the truths we belIeve about God bemg bom and coming
back from the dead.
Idon't wish to congratulate them for two reasons. FIrst, I

don't thmk theIr attempts are worthy of congratulations
either In motive 01' content And second, because that's not
the pomt I want to make

The POint I do want to make IS that I have never seen a
Lent card Greeting cal'd manufacturers know better, I
think, than to try this one

What would they say? "Have a happy Lent?" "May the
feelings of the season last all year long?"

Hardly appropriate, I thmk Nor could they tum it to a
sympathy card, hke, "Sorry you're so sad; hope you feel bet-
ter soon" None of the canned expl'eSSlOns fit thIS special
and solemn season.

Lent was begun centunes ago as a time of preparatIOn for
new ChrIstian believers They wel'e preparmg to jom the
church and partake m theIr first Lord's Supper on Easter
The preparation was a 40 day perIOd of learning about the
faIth and personal assessment.

People felt that fastmg would help them set aSIde
thoughts and feehngs whIch would hinder thIS self-assess-
ment The true PUl'Pose of the self-assessment was that per-
sons would see cleal'ly how serIOus then' sm was and there-
fore apprecIate the great vIctory and freedom of Jesus'
death and reSUl1'ectlOn.

And there IS the rub m thIS season: recognizing one's own
wrong; not makmg excuses for It; not comparing it to some-
one else's; not bemg afraId to face It because of what recog-
mzmg It will say about one's true character

Lent IS a tIme of honestly facmg who one IS and what one
has done.

So Lent is a sad time, a lonely time. It IS not sad because
I fast. It is sad because of what I see in myself when all the
covel' IS l'lpped away Lent IS no time for greeting cards

But you can't get to Easter WIthout Lent. You can't un-
derstand the vIctory, the JOY,the true hbelty behmd these
Easter hymns and flowers and sermons WIthout Lent.

The card compames - and many others too - try to
make us Jump over Lent. Just take Easter, they imply. For-
get all that depressing stuff You're not so bad

See PASTOR, page 5B

1990 Collection of
Fabulous Designed

Furs Now at
Sale Prices.

Canadian Fur
Specialists for Over 60
Years

• No Duty
• No Sales Tax
• Full Premium on

U.S. funds

FEBRUARY
FUR SALE
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By the Rev. WIlliam DeVries
First Christian Reformed Church
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11\ been around for yC..if, The nC\I bundlc of JOY Thc JOY that',
le,lYlng your encrg) level dralncd Rc\ 1l<llJ7c your,clt t

Wc provldc cxperlcnccd nannlC, with RI\J ,upcr\l\!on [0 <I"I,t
you With cverylhmg from t<lrlng for) our nC\I born [0 offcnng
hclpful hml~

Ca)] u, tOddY. you'll be glad you did

343-4357
Professional Medical Services

G.O.B.
Liquidation Sale

#1990-1
Everything Sold at cost!

(No reasonable offers refused)
14K chains, charms, nngs, watches. etc , etc

o & B Jewelers
Harper at 9 Mile Road Macross from KMMart

Pholo b, All Hollal

/The Kingfisher' cast:
The Fine Arts Society presented "The Kingfisher:' by William Douglas Home. on Feb. 9 and

10at the Players Theater.
Performances were highlighted by the Grosse Pointe South High School vocal ensemble. di-

rected by Ellen Bowen. and the Grosse Pointe North vocal ensemble. directed by Ben Walker.
From left. are producers Robert and Marilyn Ruthven. Steve Schrader. loann Koch..Richard

Reimer and director Ken Howard.
rare

ASSOCiation for Retaraed CitIZenS

~~ikP~
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G.P. Rotary boosts
exchange program

James C Mack of Grosse
POinte Rotary Club FoundatIon
presented a $1,000 check to
Nancy Swartz, teacher for the
French American Back.to-Back
Exchange Program, at the club's
Jan. 29 meeting.

The funds are mtended to help
cover the cost of field tnps for
the 21 French chIldren who will
visIt Grosse POInte m March as
part of the program
. SpecIal guests at the meetIng
Included 22 Grosse Pointe fifth
graders who WIll travel to
France m May to complete the
exchange, which is offered by the
Grosse Pointe schools through
the AssocIatIOn of French-Amer-
Ican Classes.

Also m attendance were Jack
McMahon, Richard Elementary
School prmcipal and host for the
program, Sue Berger, parent co-
ordinator, and Don Riddell, a
member of the Rotary Club,
whose daughter, Tracy, is partIC-
ipating in the program.

• all cosmetic
breast procedures
• permanent fat
removal (liposuction)
• male cosmetic breast &
body contouring
• out-patient mini-tucks to
remove excess unwanted
tat and/or sl<.inbelow the
belly-button

1972 Ford Tilan two door sedan one
01 fourteen customized by BarriS of
Hollywood Ca bearing a plaque
Slallng that thiS car was customized
lor Sammy DaVIS Jr

NICOLA SIMBARI 011 on canvas
Patr lla 40 x 48 SIgned

THOMAS WATERMAN WOOD 011
on canvas 20 x 14 Signed and
dated 1878

(800) 654-2669

- - ............ -- t.....- .. -...--. ~-;:':"-:::'"~r-

joseph w, stern. m,d,
I >t" ..

(313) 855-5353

F
I

I, I

-H
Aftw

No Charge for Consultotlon

3 14 ,0 northwestern highway
(easy eXit off 1-696) farmington hIlls 480) 8

COSMETIC SURGERY CENTER
Personalized Private Outpatient Surgery

FRANK BOOS AUCTION
MARCH 9, 10 AND 11 FEATURING

EXHIBITION

AUCTION
Friday, March 9. ... 7 p.m.
Saturday, March 10 11 a.m.
Sunday, March 11 Noon

Wednesday, March 7...................... . Noon to 8 p.m
Thursday, March 8 Noon to 8 pm.
Friday, March 9 10 a m. to 2 p.m.

Illustrated catalogue, $15.00, $18.00 postpaid
Call for free Illustrated plmphlet

420 Enterprise Court
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013

(313) 332-1500 Fax 332.6370

Some speCial highlights are: Nicola Simban 011 on can-
vas entitled "Patnzla"; two German carved and
painted wood carousel horses; a Thomas W,aterman
Wood all on canvas, an antique Kashan carpet (10'3"
x 14'9") and a customized 1972 Ford Titan two door
sedan beaTing a plaque stating that It was espeCially
bUilt for Sammy DaVIS, Jr.

Paintings, graphiCS, furniture, sterling silver, crystal,
porcelains, art pottery, Oriental carpets, European
Ivories Oriental Ivones, cloisonne, bronzes, jewelry,
watches, marble wares, fabrics, books, guns, collecti-
bles, wicker, trains, carousel horses, pianos, clocks,
ethnographic art, metal wares and much more.

Zara Dugan, a lIberal arts
major at Union College in Sche-
nectady, N.Y, studied in Greece
this winter under Union Col-
lege's Term Abroad Program.
Dugan is the daughter of Patrick
and Anna Dugan of Grosse
Pomte Woods and IS a graduate
of Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School.

•

Bowhng Green State Umver-
slty has named the students on
Its fall semester dean's hst. In.
cluded is Thomas Michael She-
hab of Grosse Pointe Woods. He
earned a 4.0 grade pomt aver-
age

•

Early 20tn century German carved
and painted wood carousel hcrse
60 X 61

19th century Japanese allar shrine
gIll black lacquer and Cinnabar 17
x 15 x 38 h

Central MichIgan UniverSIty's
fall semester honors list includes
students from Grosse Pointe who
placed in the top 10 percent of
theIr class. Among those who re-
ceived straIght As was Brian J.
Boutell of Grosse Pointe Woods.
Others on the honors lIst In-
cluded Lisa A. Gosger and Jen.
nifer Jones of Grosse Pomte
Park and Tammey M. Proffitt

lIII Julie Marantettet ai: sesuOl" at,., ~ordltS)sse Pomte Farms. '
Miss Portet's School in Farniing- ' ','" •
ton, Conn., was an intern dw-fng
January at the Smithsonian In-
stItutIOn's Museum of Natural
HIStory m Washmgton, DC She
assisted WIth the care and feed-
mg of a live exhibIt of insects,
answered viSitors' questIOns and
gave demonstrations Marantette
IS the daughter of DaVId Maran-
tette and Nancy Delaney of
Grosse Pomte.

AIrman 1st Class Christo-
pher R. King has been deco-
rated WIth the Air Force
Achievement medal at Kelly AIr
Force Base, Texas. Kmg IS the
son of Janet R. and David R
King of Grosse Pointe Park and
is a 1985 graduate of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School.

•
AIr NatIOnal Guard Tech. Sgt

Ernest G. Diedo has graduated
from an Air Force major com.
mand non-eommisslOned officer
academy. Dledo IS the son of
Edward Dledo of Grosse Pointe
Woods and IS a 1973 graduate of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School

•

of Grosse Pomte Farms, has
completed recruit traimng at
Marine Corps Recruit Depot in
San Diego, Calif.

But you can't see the meanIng
of Easter, of Jesus' empty grave,
unless you also see you own very
personal hatred, envy, greed,
vmdlctiveness, bigotry and all
the rest.

So, I don't have a card to send
you That's OK by me. But I do
want to send you a season's
greeting. May you see yourself
this Lent May you see deeply
and clearly And may you have
the happiest Easter ever.

•

Students who have been in-
cluded on the dean's list for the
fall semester of 1989-90 at West-
ern Michigan University are
Mark Anthony lannace and
Je(frey Jonathan Earl of
Grosse Pointe Woods and Patri-
cia A. Mandarino of Grosse
Pointe Farms. They have com-
piled at least a 3.5 grade pomt
average in at least 14 hours of
graded class work.

From page 4B
But untIl one knows better,

until one is honest about how
deeply we all need forgivmg and
freedom, that person cannot
really get to Easter

Easter IS the pIvotal key to
Christian faIth. St. Paul saId,
early m the Christian struggle,
that if Easter is not true, we
who believe m Jesus are the
weatest of all fools.

SPRI"GFIELD-OAKS (EHlER
I 75 E'XII 1/93 DIXie Hwy N 10 DclVlsbwq !let

West [0 Andersonville Rd Y, mIl" c;01/111of Inwn of DaVIsburg

THE LE"DlnG FOLK "RT SHOW In THE ""TIOn fEftTURIHG
OVER 100 QUALITY fOLK ARTIS"nS FRO" "CROSS THE COUnTRY
FmlilY cv"nlng Ij IJ In 10 9 p m Adm $ 6 00 (Early Buymg Prlvlleqec;1

Sal & Sun lOa In 10 5 P m Adm $4 00
Children under 10 Adm $ 2 00

Grained Irames and bOxes. 5cherenschnlne, baskel'l. plorced lamp
shades. country and period 'urMure WlndSOf chairs. grained and
painted rurnllure, rag rugs. samplers. leddy bears rodware,
spongeware sall glaze stoneware, lheorems, 'rakturs tinware,
blacksmIth carved toys. sIgns. weathervanes. decoys. Shaker bOxes
pantry bOxes folk arl watercolors. stenciling. whlfhglgs. Iloorclolhs.
dummy bOards, qUIlls. counlry telln,". 'Ir&bOards herbal. wreaths
and polpouffl candles braIded and hooIled rugs and an counlly
needs lor sale • rlft ...... ~ •

BETTY LONG ~ #\ RHONDA BLAKELY
hili A,I $flow I 'to'

13131834 4151 ,. 0 to. 11 I 0.10''' .. _ 11M.1.11 13131834.4153

Pastor ::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW 6! SALE@

~ ~

~. .;1f , }1, ,... "6"
411'-

MfiltCH2.3.4, 1990
DAVISBORG, MICHI<iflPt

In the beautiful

Allyson Suski IS one of 10
American Umversity undergrad-
uates to be named "Community
Service Associate" in AU's 1989
Community Service Achieve.
ment Awards and Associates
project. Suski is tutoring stu-
dents this semester at an inner.

Melissa A. Dinverno of city Washington, D.C. junior
Grosse Pomte City and Angela high school. She is the daughter
Y. Rusen of Grosse Pomte of Joseph and Suzanne SUSkI of
Shores have been named to the Grosse Pomte Park.
deants list at Kalamazoo College. •
Dmverno is a senior, the daugh. Four students from Grosse
ter of Pat Cox of Grosse Pointe Pomte have completed degrees
City and James Dinvemo of De- at Ferris State Umverslty dur-

• troit Rusen is a sophomOl"e;"'the f' ing the- faU .quarter. They are
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Rein . Mary Kefalonitis and John
~Rusen of Grosse Pointe Shores. Christopher Simmons of

• Grosse Pointe Woods, Sarah
Anne Platt of Grosse Pointe

Marme Prc. Matt P. Arm- Park and Maria Grace Pic-
strong, son of Duenna J. Weber done of Grosse Pointe City.

, , .
__ --- ..... 7•..- __ .- - ---- - - - - -
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which will meet March 1 at
1230 P m

Harle recently realized she
has 13 cast Iron doorstops, span.
mng a time pertod from the
early 1900's to the 1940's, m her
1894-vmtage home on Moross
Road She realIzed that 13 ob-
Jects of almost anything of such
an age span warrants the htle of
"a collection", she decided to do
research and write a paper on
the subject Quester organIZation
members are generally expected
to pl'Oduce such papers from
tIme to tIme m keeping with
their natIOnal motto: "It's fun to
search and a JOY to find" and
then' interest 10 histonc restora-
tIOn and preservatIOn.

Chapter members are asked to
bl'mg examples of doorstops to
the meeting. Rita Brennan WIll
be hostess for the meetmg.

Ullnll~ r-J~l from IHO(l "'I fi hi '\IUO "otI fi
I'",'t, fro", ~lMIHHIIltJul,full, fum' ......"\1
",o'ltl\
0r<.fi d.ol' JnU ....ooJ,
IlIH) (,IH)r"'
(1" "\1 11U1,,,.I.1\
......k h\
Anlh<lm !),pIOV.J .... ~t.~.. h,
\1<1<1<1 ~')I HIl'l \){fitt 1611 HIX'

~.s.. ~.o:~:t::f_-:JIt.""
u\IItl h\ Inrut\ 1....mc1
Il<.,&1jliikt1f'C!<i r." {,
A IrmmJn (,C>lllnltlmt\

I \"In honn Ic;.Uurl .....

lu[l..,u,\u.l. lklu",l ptr"'C)TlJI !"xl.. l ",--]I
Rouon 1 t,Jr JUJd'H.'t.I~rJ~l

• l'm.Hl -.c.."<.llrIt\'Y"'h ..nl

!..lr,gl h •.mll c..r-.utI.U \\uc)(J lIl"C..~" .UK) h.llc.'llnll'"

I U\.11n0\1 ...\\ hlflpoul Jlll on hJlhl tlh~
(""'rill' WI' "fll'" 11Il<.JPl'hJnt't ...
(I"'~!1n.xI firc.pldll
(}lIJIII\ \\1.,rh.m;:m~llIr \\lIh Ille..filll .....nUILrIJt~

'Iud, I11IL(.h mon.o. r

An Exclusive Lakefront Residence

683-3500
851-3500

!u'(un on thc.lat. .""lH.I'-"IOc.nr;)\II-Jc..h honK.
h.t...unu 'IoIlJ I m~luJ(tourto (.Llh~" .mJO\\
\\0111...111.11 c,fflr brl~I.lIhlJ.klnJ.t P..U1clr-•.unlC.. 'll\\'(ll
lilt.. mJflnJ Jlwl..J.lI.l 't ( IJlf

11K..... "'l"""-lILOo..1hnn14.....I,J.n.. bun lk ..~iAfll.'tI rOT
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"ACCIdental Doorstops Collec-
tIOn" WIll be the subject of Mar-
lene Harle's plOgl'am for the Fox
Creek chapter of The Questel s,

Metropolitan Rose

Society
The Metropolitan Rose Society

Will meet at 2 pm on Sunday,
March 4, at the Olivet Lutheran
Church, 19521 Van Dyke, De-
tl'oit

Tom Taylol', hfehme Judge,
consultmg rosal'ian and hybn,
dlzer Will gIve a two-part presen-
tatIOn, "SpringtIme In the rose
garden" and a shde dIsplay on
the newest roses m commerce.

The pubhc is inVIted Admls.
sion IS free

Fox Creek Questers meet March 1

Located in West Bloomfield
Take 696 West to Orchard Lake Road exit,
North to 14 Mile, West 3/4 miles to Simsbury.
Open nOOll to '" 1'\1 l \ l f~ <I,I~l 'll pI Illllf"I,I\

.t..

~,~
_~~i-

Th'~ fuuJt£
OrcanlUllun

"''''10 offIll
",Ill:, ('entl f

The charm of yesteryear, the elegance oj tomorrow
\'(oC havc created a ",pc<..Jalfedmg for ~Oll at the
SIMSBI R) CONDOMI:'-lH M C()~I~1l Nl n
You will cnjo) ...ceing our clCg.lOtl~ lurlll.,heo
Condominium Model'\ from $164,900

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,
FrIends of the Grosse Pointe Li-
brary, Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club and the Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony.

Tope was also recently invited
to Jom another hereditary soci-
ety, Dames of the Loyal Legion
of the United States. It is com-
posed of female descendents of
Union officers who fought in the
Civil War. Both her great-
grandfather and her great-uncle
were members of the Zouaves in
New York state (the Green Be.
rets of the Civil War). Tope's
great-uncle was the last remain-
mg member of that organization

,when he died in .1932. a. 'L~a'young" Officer he h~d-stobd ~ n

over Abraham Lincoln's body af-
ter the president was shot.

riod from the settlement of
Jamestown, May 13, 1607 to
May 13, 1687 In additIOn, in
thiS unbroken line, there must
be an mtermedlate ancestor who,
by personal service m a ciVil or
military capaCIty or by other
acts provmg hIS unfmlmg loy-
alty, aSSIsted m establishing
American mdependence during
the Revolutionary Period, 1775
to 1784

Each state has a chapter, and
the Michigan chapter IS headed
by Mrs. Bruce Chnstle of Ann
Arbor Tope has also become a
member of that chapter. A long.
time reSIdent of Grosse Pointe
W~, ~OBlU5 actIVe m several
other organizations' Colony
Town Club, DetroIt ReVIew
Club, Women's ASSOCIatIOn of

lID 1990 Designer's Show House
The 1990 Junior League of Detroit Designers' Show House. 15420 Windmill Pointe. Grosse

Pointe Park. will be open to the public from noon to 5 p.m .. on Sunday. March 4 for a "99-cent
Sneak Peek" tour of the undecorated mansion. Admission is payab1. at the door.

Visitors can experience the magnificent English Tudor home built for J. Bell Moran in 1928.
This architectural gem is of significant historic value to th. Detroit community.

The home features 12- to 14-foot pressed plaster ceilings. seven fireplaces. 16 baths. and
carved oak paneling throughout.

The Junior League of Detroit is a non-profit organization. Proceeds from the Design ..... Show
House are returned to the Detroit metropolitan community through League.sponaored protects.

The decorated Show House will be open to the public from May 1 through May 28. Advance
tickets are 58.00. Tickets at the door are $10. For more information. call the Junior League of
Detroit office at 881.0040.

Why Fight
Spring t ~
Cleaning? '." '-"
ThiS year let Merry t{ \.~
M aids handle It ,C> ~

Screened and tramed
profeSSionals Insured
and bonded Fully
eqUipped And our work IS
fully guaranteed

777-3990
JiI McBride - TNdy Rhoades \

Franchise OwnefS

maids
>-

~V by$ervlCf'Masrer'

Grosse Pointer joins hereditary societies
LOIS A Tope of Grosse Pomte

Woods has been elected a mem-
ber of the NatIOnal SocIety of
Daughtels of Founders and Pa
tllOts of Amenca

ThIS society, chartered June 7,
1898, IS composed of women who
are descended In unbroken patel'
nal hne of elthel father or
mother flom an ancestor who
settled In any of the colOnies
now mcluded m the Umted
States of Amenca durmg the pe-

Senior Adult
Village Club

The SelllOl Adult Village Club
meetmg on March 7 Will featw-e
Dl' Ernest KhlOdo, a lawyer and
medIcal doctor, who will speak
about the financial consequences
of catastrophIC Illness

David Gross, B.S.• M.Ed.
Exercise Physiologist

PERSONAL FITNESS
TRAINER

881-2933

• ExerCisePreSCrIptions
• Workout in the pnvacy

and convenience of
your own home.

• save time
• Improve consistency

Regina High School
holds card party

The Regma High School Moth-
ers' Gul1d IS holdmg a card
party, "Smgapore Fhng," on
Thursday, March 8, at 7:30 p.m
10 the school gym, 20200 Kelly
Road, Harper Woods

A $5 donatIOn mcludes re
fl'eshments and an opportunity
to win table and door prIZes

For mformatlOn or tickets, call
Stephame Thomas, 893.3377 01'

the school office, 526-0220

G.P. Camera Club

can Isave you
money on

homeowners
insurance?

Call and oompare.
Phone Allstate and com-

pare your present homeown-
ers Insurance price and
coverages WIth ours. Maybe

I can save you/~ yom. mon.y.
.~.

John C. Brooks C.L.U.
J.C. Brooks, Jr.

19921 E.12MlIeRd &11-94

777-8686

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club Will meet on Tuesday,
March 6, at 7.30 p m at Brow
nell Middle School, 260 Chal.
fonte, Grosse Pomte Fal'ms, for a
monochrome and color prmt
competitIOn and pictonal and
nature shde competitIon

ViSitors are welcome Call
824-9064 or 881.8034 for more
informatIOn

Woman's Club

Overeaters
Anonymous meets
at Bon Secours

Overeaters Anonymous (OA), a
non-profit, 12-step program for
compulslVe overeaters, meets
weekly at 10 a m on Saturdays
at Bon Secours Hospital, 468
Cadieux, Grosse Pointe City.

There are no dues or fees The
only reqUirement for member.
ship IS a desire to stop eatmg
compulsively

For further mformatlOn about
the Bon Secours meetmg, or
about other meetings m the
area, call 545-LIFE

Allstate~

68

AUflll. rn!Ur"'~ C<>mp.. y

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club lmdge group WIll meet
Wednesday, March 7, for lunch
and bndge at noon at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial.

ReservatlOns are reqUIred,
with no cancellatIOns after
March 3 Call 881.3234

Lake-side Palette
Club will meet

The LakeSide Palette Club
will hold its regular meeting on
March 8, at the CIVIC Arena,
20000 Stephens, St Clair
Shores, at 7:30 p.m.

The program Will feature
Carol Wald, a MIchIgan painter
She WIll CrItIque members' work

'" ••• 11- ~.<
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cascades of peach roses
Steve Annas of Clinton Town.

ship was the best man.
Groomsmen were TImothy

Ferrand of Detroit, CraIg Kohler
of GIOSse Pomte Woods and Jim
Gay of Grosse Pomte Woods.
Ushers were Thomas Spencer of
Grosse Pomte Woods, the bride's
blother, Denms Decker of Hun.
tlngton Beach, Cahf, and DaVId
Decker of Rocky Hill, Conn, the
gI'oom's brothers

JUnIor groomsmen were John
and JIm ShIelds of Sterhng
Heights, the groom's nephews.

The mother of the bnde wore
a tea-length peach sllk dress
With beaded tnm and a corsage
of white roses, stephanotIs and
seed pearls

The groom's mother wore a
tea-length pmk SIlk dress WIth a
matchmg Jacket and a corsage of
shlte roses, stephanotis and seed
pearls

The flutIst at the ceremony
was Bethany K Henson. Soloist
was Don Brown Orgamst was
Anne Lampe Hostess was Cari
Klem.

The bnde IS a graduate of
MIchIgan State University,
where she earned a bachelor of
sCience degree m psychology,
and Wayne State Umversity
Law School, where she will com.
plete her JurIS doctor degree in
May, 1990 She IS employed as a
law clerk With Plunkett & Coo-
ney

The groom IS a graduate of
Wayne State UniverSIty, where
he eal ned a bachelor of SCIence
degIee In busmess, and Wayne
State UniverSIty Law School,
where he earned hIS JurIS doctor
degree He IS an attorney with
Bergesen & Rowe m Troy.

The couple traveled to Hawall.
They wlll hve m Harper Woods.
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IN HOME OF TEACHER/MOTHER

~ CALL 776-6754

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVIties for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan 11
4950 Gateshead near Meck & Moross -~...

881.3374
Parllally funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOitArea Agency on Aging

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

FOR MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS

Pl<nKlunch rest stops high ener9~ snacksprovrdedlll For more Informallon
call (313) 350-0020 or 1 (800) 2413-5167 or brochures are available at
all Metro Delroll T0101 Petroleum Stollons

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas E. Decker
Aug 5, 1989, at Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbytenan ChUlch

The Rev. Jack Zleglel offici
ated at the 5 p m ceremony,
whICh was followed by a recep
tIOn at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club

The bnde wore a white satm
gown With a sweetheart necklme
and a cathedral-length tram ac-
cented With sequms and seed
pearls. Her cathedral-length vel!
was held III place by a crown of
sequms, seed pearls and crystals
Her bouquet WdS a cascade of
white roses, hiles, stephanotl!>
and seed peal Is

Susan L Spencer of GIosse
Pomte Woods, the bnde's Sister,
was maid of honor

Bndesmalds were HeIdi Fach
of Royal Oak, Mary Ann Mc.
Laughlm of DetrOIt and Karen
Hea of East DetrOIt

Flowergu'!s were Ehzabeth
Allcut of Detroit, the groom's
mece, and Jessica ShIelds of
Sterll.lg Heights, the gI'oom's
mece

Attendants wore tea-length
peach gowns With whIte lace ov-
erlays, decorated WIth seqUInS
and seed pearls They carried

Sunday, April 1, 1990
Walkers have a choice of two scenic routes

• West route in Oakland County
• East route In MacomblWayne Counties

Jill Elizabeth Knapp and Jeffrey
Peter Wangsness

Knapp IS a graduate of Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School and
Wayne State Umversity She IS
an occupatIOnal therapIst at St.
Catherme's HospItal In Kenosha,
WIS.

Wangsness IS a graduate of
MadIson LaFollette HIgh School
and he attended the Umversity
of Wlsconsm He IS a child care
worker at the child and adoles.
cent day treatment center of the
Milwaukee County Mental
Health complex

cascadmg bouquets of mmlature
carnations and astermanons.

Kevin M. Burke of Grosse
Pomte Farms, the groom's
brother, served as best man

Groomsmen were Brian Burke
of Grosse Pomte Farms, the
groom's brother, Philhp Rahm of
Grosse Pomte Farms and Peter
Hedemark of Harper Woods.

The mother of the bnde wore
a pale green chIffon tea.length
dress WIth a dropped waist and
long sleeves, a Jeweled necklme
WIth an open, draped back whIch
was held in place by a beaded
clasp at the neck.

The groom's mother wore an
A.hne dress of pale blue chIffon
WIth a Jewel necklme, long
sleeves, deep ruffies at the hem
and apphques of white, green
and teal blue satm.

The brIde IS a graduate of Vil-
lanova UnIversIty, where she
earned a degree m pedlatnc
nursmg She IS employed at St.
John HospItal

The groom IS a graduate of
VIllanova UniverSity Busmess
School He IS employed by
Hanzl, Keplc and VanLokeren
Industrial Real Estate

The newlyweds traveled to
Bermuda They WIll live in St
ClaIr Shores

Spencer-Decker
Kathleen A Spencer, daughter

of Mr and Mrs. James L. Speno
cel of Grosse Pomte Woods, mar-
ned Douglas E. Decker of Hal'
per Woods, son of Mr and Mrs
Claude H Decker of DetrOIt, on
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PassedOuI

Marcie J. MacEachern and John
R. Wagner Jr.

'Gerber, '''Two Aces, '''One King

four on the opemng plays? Too many Club discards would confirm he
had no honor In that suit to protect, which the readcrcan see was the case.
Marshall deCidedthiSwa~hiSbest play and up toa certain pomt, he could
sull fall back on tile Spade play. At trick two through four, he played
Diamonds, cllmmaung West's trumps. East followed Wltll two more
Clubs and a Heart.Thcn Declarer played Ihree Hearts and botll Defend.
ers followed. At Tnck clght through tcn, Dummy's IwOhigh Spades and
the last trump were played. EaSIpitched three Spades as dId Declarer.
West pancd Withtwo Spades and a Club. Miles' "High Noon" had now
arnved. Dummy had the Spade mne and Club tcn, deuce. East had the
Spade Queen, HCarlJack, and Club seven. If East's remammg Club was
the King or Queen, It was imperauve that Declarer lead low from
Dummy_South still had hl<;onglnal Club~ and We<;l,the King, Queen,
nine. Marshall guesc;cdnght and at trIck eleven, led the Club ten and ICllt
ndc Wc<;twas ended.

Only the pros do thiSWithconsIstency. How oflCncan you?

Knapp-
Wangsness

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Knapp
of Grosse Pointe Woods an-
nounced the engagement of theIr
daughter, Jill Elizabeth Knapp,
to Jeffrey Peter Wangsness, son
of Russell Wangsness of Marco
Island, Fla, and Jeanette Dan-
Ielson of Greensboro, N.C An
August weddmg ISplanned

Mr. and Mrs. Sean Timothy
Burke

MacEachern-
Wagner

Gerald and Joanne Mac-
Eachern of Novi have announced
the engagement of their, <:laugh.
tel', MarcIe J MacEaehel'll', ~
John R. Wagner Jr., son of Jo n
and Carolyn Wagner of Gro
Pointe Farms. An August wed.
ding IS planned.

MacEachern is a graduate of
Madonna College, where she
earned a bachelor of arts degree
In psychology and sociology. She
is employed as a hotel sales
manager.

Wagner is a graduate of Kala-
mazoo College, where he earned
a bachelor of arts degree in
chemistry, and the University of
MIchigan, where he earned a
master of science degree in
bIochemistry. He IS currently at-
tending the St. Louis Umversity
School of Medicme. He IS a mem-
ber of Alpha Omega Alpha.

Cooke IS a gI'aduate of Cam
bl'ldge Umverslty Il1 England,
\\ here he eal ned a bachelOl of
drtr.; degree m 1978, a master of
dltS degree 111 1979 and a Ph D
111 1985 He IS a semor SCIentist
fOl Mal tm Manetta Labol atones
111 Baltimore, Md

cade jacket and a chiffon skirt,
accented with pearl buttons. Her
wrist corsage was pmk tea roses.

The mother of the groom wore
a pale green cocktail dress that
draped over one shoulder and a
wrist corsage of yellow tea roses.

The brIde graduated from
Grosse Pointe North High School
and attended Ferns State Col-
lege She is presently employed
as manager with the Burger
King franchise

The groom graduated from
Lakeview HIgh School and at-
tended Macomb CommunIty Col.
lege. He is employed by the
Rally organIzatIOn.

The couple Will hve m Mount
Clemens

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

Sickel-Cooke

Those who know him WIlltell you thaI Marshall Miles is a splendid
gentleman, an excellent wnter and an extremely proficient ~Idge player.
Add to those cajolenes his VIvaciousenthUSiasmand there ISno one who
enJoysplaymg the game more.

Some ten 10 Iwelve years ago, there was an excellent Thursday
evening team game 10 Los Angeles that I had a slandmg mVllaliOnto play
m when there. I would always arrange my West Coast venture so thaI I
couldbe 10 auendance on at leastone ofthose weekly occasIOns.Marshall
lived and worked m San Bernadmo which was a hundred freeway mIles
away. After a full day at hiSlaw practice, he would oftcn dnve 10 for a
few hours of hiS favonte mtellectual exercise. HIS effcrvesccnt ICSt
addcd tremendously to an extremely challengmg evening for the Lo~
Angeles area has an arrayof exccptlonal experts and some would always
show for the game My competence. as you can Imagmc,was far below
the Ialent gathercd, but you didn't play In that bracket of bndgc for long
WIthouteither gcltmg clobbered or culuvatlng your craftsman~hlp. It I~
dlfftcult to conceal your un<;k1l1fulncssat the bndge Iablc and somc m
attendance, out of kmdness or clemency, offcred their expert thcrapy
Beheve me, that kmd of guIdance was of Im~easurable help and It
ccrUlInlydid some kind of wonders for my game s developmcnt

Taday's hand, played by Marshall Miles as my partner at one of these
Southern California sessions, is a ne pIus ultra example of hiSflawless-
ness.

West althe other three tables gOIoff to a Club King lead which made
the Diamond slam almost a laydown. Declarer can draw tromps, pitch
one of Dummy's spade losers on a high Heart and the other on the Club
Jack as that suit's remainmg high honors location is known at trick one.
Not so at our Iablc. West,Danny Rounan, a great player in hiSown nght,
opened a Diamond and now Marshall had to find all of tile defenders
consequenual cards by himself. A count confirmed cleven winners.
Could the twelfth come from either defender holding tile Spade Queen,
Jack doubleton? A very rcmotepoSSibility.Belter chance (36% probabil.
Ity) to fmd Spades 3.3 and pilch Dummy's second Club on the long
Heart. Marshall would tIlen win five Diamonds, tIlree Hearts, three
Spades and a Club. Or was there a Club ending? Easl pitched the Club

Lindq.Katherine 51c:k.l GDd (
Arthur Vicars Cooke

"'"

MI' and Mrs Frank Kropschot
(If Grosse Pomte Park have an-
nounced the engagement of thell'
daughter, Linda Katherine
Sickel, to Arthur Vlcal'S Cooke,
.,on of DI Hedley Vlcal's Cook of
Hillsborough, N C ,and the late
Mrs. Cooke. A May weddmg is
planned

SIckel IS a gI'aduate of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School, Alma
College, AllIance Francalse m
PdIIS. and MichIgan State Um.
\ el slty. She teaches French at a
high school 111 Wheaton, Md

Wallace-Burke
Kerry Ann Wallace, daughter

of Mr and Mrs James J. Wal.
lace of Manalapan, N J., marrIed
Sean TImothy Bw'ke, son of Mr.
and Mrs. MIchael C. Burke of
Grosse Pomte Farms, on Aug
26, 1989, at VIllanova Chapel at
VIllanova UnIversIty m VIllan-
ova, Pa

The Rev AlbeIt Hillebrand, a
family friend, offiCiated at the
230 pm ceremony, whICh was
followed by a receptIOn at the
Menon Cncket Club m Haver-
ford, Pa

The bnde wore a Shlte silk taf
feta off-the.shoulder gown WIth
poufed sleeves accented WIth
white silk roses The bodIce was
lace, tnmmed With sequms and
seed pearls Her cathedral tram
was tnmmed with matching lace
and pearl inserts Her fingertIp
veIl was seew'ed WIth a crown of
SIlk-beaded flowers and she car.
ned a cascadmg bouquet of or.
Chlds, whIte roses, stephanotIS
and IVY.

Joanne Wallace of Manalapan,
NY., the bnde's Sister, was
maId of honor

Bridesmaids were Kelly Burke
of Grosse Pointe Farms, the
groom's sister, Dayna ZeItlin of
Manalapan and Carlyn Schaler
of Kmg of PrUSSia, Pa

The flowergIrls were Ehzabeth
and Jennifer Cohane of Villan.
ova, Pa.

Attendants wore off-the-shoul.
del' tea length gowns of pInk and
floral print chmtz and caITled

__ E~ _
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Angeleri-Mikula
Mane A. Angelen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Ange.
len, formerly of Grosse Pointe
Woods, presently of Clinton
TownshIp, married TImothy P
Mikula, son of Mr and Mrs. Jer~
orne J Mikula of St ClaIr
Shores, on Nov 25, 1989, at St.

, Margaret of Scotland Church in
St Clait. Shores

The Rev Gerald Flanigan offi.
clated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the Sterlmg Inn in Sterhng
Heights

The bnde wore an ivory gown
WIth a sweetheart neckhne that
was adomed WIth sequins and
seed pearls on lace apphques
The satm Skllt had a flowmg ca.
thedral tram scattered with lace
and pearls. Her chapel.length
veIl was edged in pearls and at.
tached to a matching lace cap
and she can'ied a bouquet of
white Silk carnatIons and lIlies
of the valley, scattered WIth pink
roses and streamers of pearls.

The bride's sister, Mrs. DanI
R. Hanus, was matron of honor.

She wore a tea-length teal lace
gown that was accented at the
waIst WIth a decoratIve broach.
She carned a bouquet of tiger lil-
Ies and wore a cascade of lihes
WIth seed pearls in her hall'.

The best man was Frank Mo.
cen

Lector was Lisa M. Sacco, the
bnde's sister.

The mother of the bride wore
a pink cocktaIl SUIt WIth a bro-

,
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Couple to Couple League plans classes

St. Joseph's Home
will hold sale

TIme-honored clothmg, acces-
sones and boutique Items WIll be
spotlIghted In the Second Hand
Rose sale Fnday and Saturday,
March 30 and 31, at the St. Jo-
seph Home for the Aged, 4800
CadieUX, between Warren and
Mack avenues

ThiS event, which supports the
home, is sponsored by the Car-
melIte GUild Sales hours will be
between 10 a m and 3 pm each
day

New head for Lake St. Clair Symphony
"The musICians are extremely
dedIcated They often play gratis.
James Hohmeyer (the music
dn ector) IS superb The board IS
dedIcated as well "

Joyce ZOppl was elected presI-
dent of the Board of DIrectors of
the Lake St ClaIr Symphony
01chestra on Jan 18. She has
been a member of the Board of
DJIectors smce 1987

ZOppl IS a 17-year reSIdent of
St Clair Shores Keepmg the or-
chestra's theme - "FlOe MUSIC
Is a POltl'ait In Sound" - 10

mmd durmg her tenure as presI-
dent, ZOppl hopes to expand the
orchestra's creatIve and popular
scope mto more commumtles
thlough outreach programs and
workshops She also wants to
plomote g1 eater' mvolvement by
bu<;iness and CIVICleaders with
the orchestra

ZOppl belIeves that Cities need
the musIc communIty orchestras
pi oVlde "The Lake St. ClaIr
Symphony IS the best kept secret
(10 Macomb County)," she said

Scholarship
•WInner

Eldonna L. May-Wes.
sells Is the winner of the
1989Grosse Pointe Sym.
phony Women's Associa-
tion Tribute fund Schol.
arship. which assists
symphony musicians
who wish to increase
their musicianship and
technical skill.

The next Grosse
Pointe Symphony Or.
chestra concert will be
on Sunday. April 8. at
Parcells Middle School.
Mack at Vernier. Soloist
will be Emmanuelle
Boisvert. the new con-
certmaster lor the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra.

June 3
Pnvate counsehng will also be

available All clergy and medical
personnel are welcome. A regis-
tration fee Includes all materials
for class For fUlther mfOl'matlOn
or pi e.registratlOn, call Jim and
Carol Berch at 7784980

held at St John Hospital lo De-
troit staltmg Tuesday, March
20, from 5 to 7 p m The fee IS
$20, and scholarships are avatl-
able.

For registratIOn and lOforma.
tlOn, contact the ArthritiS Foun-
datIOn at 350 3030

Arthritis course will help ease pain
Whether you're 18 or 88, ar.

thritIS hurts. The ArthritiS Self
Help Course, offered by the Ar-
thritiS FoundatIon, can help ease
that pam by g1Vmg you the
knowledge and skills to take a
more active part m your arthr'l-
tis care.

This six-week course Will be

The Couple to Couple League
invites all married and engaged
couples to its next series on nat-
ural family planning. The class
begins on Sunday, March 11, at
2:30 p.m. at St. Edmund's
Church, 12 Mile Road at Schoen-
herr, Warren. The senes will
continue on Apnl 8, May 6, and
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Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSNELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD Of REALIORS
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates,Inc
Aldl'ldge & ASSOCIates
Bolton-Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21-East 111 the Village
ChamberlaIn Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
R G Edgar & ASSOCIates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse POInte Real Estate Co

HIgbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc
John E Pierce & ASSOCiates, Inc
Plku Management Co

Red Carpet Kelm Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc
Jim Saros Agency, Inc
Schweitzer Real Estatel

Better Homes & Gardens

Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc

OPEN SUNDAY - 960 WESTCHESTER .
Lovely four bedroom Enghsh famIly home Spa-
CIOUSrooms WIth dlstmctlve archltectural detaIls
fOl'added mterest Along WIth hbrary, two and a
half baths and screened porch, there IS extra stor-
age throughout Includmg a pantry

OUTSTANDING FARMS COLONIAL featurmg
open 11001'plan perfect for famlly hvmg and enter-
tammg Along WIth SIXbedrooms and three and
one half baths, there IS a great family room With
vaulted cellmg and oak 1100rs Many renovatIOns
m past five years mcludmg furnace, central all',
wmdows and landscapmg

EIGHT SUNDAY OPENS!

FIRST OFF~RING - Well ,located close to ~ark OPEN .'3UNDAY _ 247 CHARLEVOIX a spa-
and VIllage, 'tIns' I;)!( bedll:MrhWl!.drldort\ilu(iI-h'ilH-J~I~Msbeml ranch~~t\lrt~ ',M1tllbedrooms three
elude::.over 3000 ~quare feet of pl'lme !Ivmg space ba~hs, (l\l'Qllyroom, .E;u.r'opea,nkItchen, fir~t floor
Large rooms, Il'lcludmg a den as well as a kitchen' la\lhdry, 'year round porch, central all', attached
\\Ith Butlel s pantry, breakfast room and three garage and a large lot. A Home Warranty IS also
and one half baths Stop by Sunday at 270 RI- offered, so ask about It Sunday
VARD fm yoU! showmg

OPEN SUNDAY - 1386 DEVONSHIRE a
wonderful thl ee bedroom Colomal With completely
modernIzed kItchen, baths and wmdows as well as
fUInace With central all' and roof SpacIOus family
loom WIth cathedral cellmg and skyhghts leads to
pllvate deck New gal age

OPEN SUNDAY - 20083 DOYLE COURT Stop
by thIS speCial two bedroom, two bath ranch m the
Woods Large bedrooms plus kItchen WIth eatmg
area, family room, recreatIOn room and large
gla,;sed m terrace overlookmg pllvate back yard
add up to desll able hvmg Don't mIss thl'; ranch'

GROSSE POINTE PARK
REDUCED' Luxury condo built m 1989
La!ge rooms, t\\O bedlooms. two baths
hblary, attached two car gal age Beautl'
ful chenywood kItchen, loads of cup
bOdlds All the amemtJe';

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ST CLAIR SHORES

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
REDUCED

ThIs contemporary thlee bedloom Colo-
mal featm es attached garage, large liv
mg loom With vaulted cellmgs and bal
cony Natural fireplace, two full baths,
1987 constructIOn Central all', beautl
fully tiered deck off hvmg room and
kitchen Steel <;eawall,a must see home

Vlel\ Pine Woods flOm livmg room of
Chdlmmg centel entrance Colomal Re
cently decOlated, !,TJantcombo ~tudy/fam
lIy loom ChOIceFarms locale, large lot
ensU!es pllvacy Call for appomtment

ST CLAIR SHORES
FIRST OFFERING

Lovely three bedroom bnck ranch PrIme
locale, full basement, central all', two cm
garage, kitchen WIthbUilt ms PrICedto
sell qUIck Under $70,000

Beautiful foUl bedIoom home totally Ie
done Newel loof carpet, ma~ter bed

• ,loom \'11th full bath, )9~~~¥1 1.e~\eA, n
. kItchen t\\O full bdths Home Shows ex

tlemely \\ell Call fOImOl'einformation

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

HARPER WOODS
Must see to appleclate thIS IIell kept hlo
bedloom ranch Formal dmlng loom, oak
cupboards In kitchen, lots of chalm PJlce
to <;ellqUick

Omtu~
lffi nn ,21,
EAST IN THE Vll.LAGE

16824Kercheval Ave., G.P.

881.7100

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Beautiful center entrance Colomal In

plestlgJOUSlocale Home offels fOUlbed
looms, two and one half baths, nellel
Customcraft kItchen and baths Thlee
cal attached garage, sep81dte maid'"
quarters WIth kitchen, fimshed base
ment Too many extras to list All thl~
and much more SItuated on pal k like
settmg

VIP National
Relocation Service

and
Gold Crest Home Warranty

OPEN DAn.. Y 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

'f

Call our office for a list of OPEN SUNDAYS

..
r

Grosse Pointe
Board of REALTORS~

~
RELO

20647 Mack Avenue
11/'/"1\/11' I'o/( (.tI, \(hll(//

884-6400

Member of RHO'
the World IRader In Relocallon

J95 Fisher Road
II/I/III\/Il' (,I' \ll/tllI II/~h

886-3800

BoLTON-JOHNSTON
A~telat~~ ofG"~'M: I.oint~

R~nltoftl

Open Sunday 2 - 5
22965 ALLEN COURT - Attractive two bedroom condo m handy Lakeshore VIllage complex
19709 GAUKLER - Three bedroom Ranch m St ClaIr Shores With many new features

'21941 SHOREPOINTE - Two bedroom condo WIth central all' and attached garage

,QVAL "OV$ING
O"OIlUNIf.
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Infants can be as great as
$20,000

• The -smgle year average cost
per pubhcly-dependent, begun by
a teenage chIldbirth famIly was
estImated at $18,571 m 1985

• The hfetlme earnmgs of teen
parents average only half as
much as those who become par.
ents after age 20

• In 1985,53 percent of AFDC
(AId to Famlhes of Dependent
ChJ1dren) payments went to fam-
Ihes in wh1Ch the woman gave
birth as teenagers

The Amencan AssociatIOn of
Umverslty Women promotes
equahty for women, educatlOn
and self development over the h-
fespan, and poSitive SOCIetal
change It welcomes members
who have earned a baccaulau-
l'eate degree from an accredIted
college or umverslty or a foreign
mstltutlOn recognIzed by IFUW.

For mformatlOn on the blue
nbbon campaIgn or membership,
contact Rose Evanskl at 886-
6036 or Bonme Woods at 886-
3496

pregt:tancy
ers on AId to Famlhes of Depen-
dent Children gave bIrth them-
selves as teenagers

• Teenagers who deCide to
gtve bIrth are less hkely to fin-
Ish high school

• Pregnant teenagers face m.
creased health risks as do the
children of adolescent mothers.
These gu'ls receIve httle or no
pre-natal care. Their babIes are
more hkely to be of low bIrth
weIght and are at greater l'Isk of
birth defects as well as a higher
mortahty rate

• Teen parents, especially
those who are unmarried, face
SignIficant problems in prOVIding
for their children

• Dehvery costs for teens ehgt-
ble for MedIcaid In 1983, about
31 percent of the 525,000 US
oath:. to wenage mothers were
paId by Medicaid at an annual
cost of $200 mllhon

• WIth httle or no pre-natal
care, Infants of teen mothers are
tWIce as hkely to be of low bIrth
weIght, and costs of neo-natal 111-

tenslve care for low bIrth weIght

births than any other developed
country in the world.

• In the US., a baby IS born
every two minutes to a girl un-
der 18 years of age.

• A gIrl who IS pregnant IS
seven tImes more likely to com-
mit SUICIde than the average
teenager

• More than half of the moth.

beth Schaefer LImIted seatmg
necessItates "program only" res-
ervatIOns also

The Grosse Pomte branch of
the AAUW welcomes women
who have earned a baccalau-
reate degree from an accredIted
umverslty or a foreIgn mstltu-
tlOn

For membership mformation,
please contact Rose Evanskl at
886 6036 or Bonme Woods at
886-3496

and members of other concerned
orgamzatlOns to wear bright
blue bow knots pmned to their
lapels durmg AAUW week,
March 4.10, 10 the hope of gener.
atmg public awareness of the
enormous toll teen pregnancy IS
Ieap10g m our commumtles

ConSIder:
• GIrls 10 the Umted States

have more pregnancies and

troit
Now a US CItizen, SchreIer

was born m Argentma, where
she receIved master's degrees 10

phIlosophy and chmcal and 10-
dustrial psychology from the Na.
tlOnal Umverslty of Tucuman
She earned her Ph.D. In chmcal
psychology from Wayne State
Umverslty m 1971

Reservations for the luncheon
for members and theIr guests
are due by March 10, to Eliza.

rapidly becoming an epIdemic in
our state and nation Aware of
the negatIve impact the CrtSIS
has on all our hves and, more
especIally, on the hves of young
mothers and theIr babies, the
Grosse Pomte branch of the
Amencan Association of Univer-
sity Women (AAUW) is JOIning
other AAUW branches 10 MIchI-
gan 10 encouraging members

of all ages and a varIety of psy-
chopatholOgIes She has pre
sented such tOPICSas women's
Issues, stress management, child
management techmques, psy.
chologlcal fitness and self.reah.
zatlOn on teleVIsion, radIO, and
at educational and commumty
centers Her teachmg expel'lence
mcludes graduate and under-
graduate courses at Oakland
University, Wayne State Univer-
sity and the University of De.

March 1, 1990
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AAUW seeks increase in public awareness about teenage

In the United ~tates, more
than one mllhon teenagers be-
come pregnant each year. The
great majol'lty of these pregnan-
cIes are unmtentlonal and 44
percent of these pregnancies re-
sult 10 births. Half of these
births are to women under 18
who have dropped out of school.

Facts such as these make It
clear that teenage pregnancy IS

AAUW meeting will feature psychologist Dr. Raquel Schreier
The Grosse Pomte branch of

the Amel'lcan ASSOCIatIOnof Um-
verslty Women will host ItS an-
nual meetmg and electIOn of offi.
cers at a luncheon Saturday,
March 17, at noon at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club.

"Women and the Importance
of Self Esteem" IS the topic of
guest speaker Dr. Raquel
Schreier, climcal psychologist.

Schreier has a private practIce
In Bloomfield Hills with patients

EQUAl HOUSING
OPPOltUNITY

REALTO~
Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldl'ldge & Associates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

ChamplOn & Baer, Inc.
R G. Edgar & ASSOCIates
James R Fikany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

HigbIe Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc
John E PIerce & ASSOCIates, Inc.
Piku Management Co.

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet KeIrn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc
JIm Saros Agency, Inc
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THIS VIBRANT COLONIAL In pIcturesque Farms locatIOn IS unri-
valed In deSIgn and quahty Totally redeeorated wlthm the past
year, thIS memOl'able reSidence features gourmet kItchen. wonder-
ful family room, hbrary WIth fireplace. first floor laundry, SIXbed.
rooms, five and one half baths, central air and private garden.

Lakeview Club Townhomes
on Lake Sf. Clair

CHAMPION~BAER.INC.
884.5700

The placid beauty of Iakefronr lIVing. combined wllh the malnlenance [lee
convenience of a condominium can be yours al LakeVIew Club

OUI homes offer lUXUry arnenilles such as an expanSive masler bedloom
andbathsulle Joined by a cozy ftreplace. and kllchenslo accommodate lhe
moSI dlscemlOg gourmel

Only two or our classic lownhouses are sull avaIlable. 50 plan a VlSIlIO view
100 spacious fnlertors and dlsllncllve eXlerlors or LakeView Club soon

PLENTYOFCHARACTERmcludinghardwood
floors, inl81d WIth black walnut, leaded glass
windows, four bedrooms, twoandone halfhaths
and an updated lotchen WIthlight oak.

GREAT STARTER HOME. Best buy m the
Woodsfor three bedroom bungalow, completely
redecorated and newer neutral carpetmg
throughout. KItchen includes all apphances,
nIcely finished basement.

PRICE REDUCED
FARM STYLE COLONIAL - Wonderful four
bedroom, two and one half bath near the VII.
lage. Updated kitchen, breakfast room, paneled
library, spaclOuslivingroom with bay and natu-
ral fireplace, large dining room, recreation room
WIthnatural fireplace, new furnace with cen-
tral alr.

FOUR BEDROOMcenter entrance Colonial on
child-safe cul-de-sac near shopping and schools.
Beautiful updated Jatchen, new furnace, hard-
woodfloors, updated electrical throughout, new
garage doors and fenced yard. Best value in
Park.

MOVING SOUTH

SEVERN with three bedrooms, larger rooms
and nearly 1700 square feet of livmg area.
Hardwood floors, newer furnace and a great lo-
cation. PRICE REDUCED.

FIVE BEDROOM BARGAINnear Wedgewood
with attached garage. Family room and priced
to allow for updating at $205,000.

EXTRALARGEROO~.{)are featured through.
out three bedrooms, on. and one half baths,
family room, updated kitchen WItheatmg area,
finished recreation room WIth fireplace. Con-
venient FARMS location, newer furnace and
central air.

SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAL on extra long
lot in popular neIghborhood. Three large bed-
rooms, one and one half baths, tiled vestibule,
two bay windows, screened porch, good closet
space, full basement. Original owners mOVIng
to Flonda.

UNIQUE SEMI-RANCH m the heart of the
FARMS. Awell.designed 1989lotchen boasts a
gas broiler, oak cabinets and new appliances.
The exCltmg recreatIOnroom mcludes a hot tub,
bar, natural fireplace and lavatory. EnJOya
natural fire from the hving room and dmmg
room.

t1 f III I

c,I-J;UNDR~;:;.,Qlf.(,i:I.o,w;i;RING.B~LB8''N\\l ,I "" P-RICE REDUCED
herald spnng for the new ownerofthis spaClOUS
four bedroom three and one half bath Medlter- WELL MAINTAINED 1236 square feet bnck
ranean home. Inside impressive architectural ranch on larger lot in popula~ Grosse Pointe
details include a very special painted glass Woodsneighborhood. WalJongdistancetoschool
skylight and unusual leaded glass French doors and Ghesqulere Park. Reduced to $92,500 and
and two first floor fireplaces. Open Sunday.

FULL SERVICE BROKERAGE
Adlhoch & Associates Realtors offers a complete range of services including Homefinding,
Home Purchase, Mortgage Counseling, Property Management, Corporate Relocation and
nationwide referral through the Travelers Realty Network. United One Warranty Program is
available to buyer or seller of any Adlhoch & Associates listing.

WINDMILL POINTE area - Center hall Colo-
nial, five bedrooms, three and one half baths,
three fireplaces, including paneled library with
pegged floor, master suite, central air, attached
garage. REDUCED PRICE.

RECENTLY REDUCED $10,000 - Custom built
home Wlth view of Hunt Club and walking
distance to ULS, Star and Monteith schools.
Four bedrooms, two and one halfbaths, family
room Wlth beamed and vaulted ceiling.

AFFORDABLE - Freshly decorated three bed.
room ranch In the Woods ready for the winter.
Two natural fireplaces tokeep you toasty on the
inSlde and new triple track stonos to keep the
cold oUtSlde.New two car garage and driveway.
Walkmg distance to Chene.Trombly Park.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
• 468 FIsher Colonial
• 717 Westchester Colonial
• 16840 St. Paul Condo
• 1921 Ltttlestone Colonial
• 1964 Manchester Ranch
• 1961 Severn Colonial ~

CONDOWITH LAKEVIEW-Newer townhouse
condo, landscaped yard, private patIO, two car
attached garage and low monthly mamtenance
fees. Cathedral ceIlingliving room with natural
fireplace, two full baths, first floor laundry,
second floor famIly room.

BUILT in 1988 . FARMS AREA. 2200 square
foot, two and one half baths with a ~esigner
lotchen that includes a sub-zero refrigerator
and built.in applIances. Also featured is a fam-
ily room with fireplace and two car garage.

COMFORTABLE HOME fOT a young family.
no through traffic. Family room with fireplace,
new oak kItchen WIthlarge eating space. Four
bedrooms, two and one half baths~ attached
garage, includes Home Warranty. Priced under
$170,000.

19515 MACK at SEVERN

STYLEANDCHARMdescnbe thISlovelyhome
near the VIllage.Large family room with bwlt.
in bookcases and TV-stereo cabinet, hardwood
floors and nine foot ceilings enhance the Old
World charm. A paneled recreation room, three
bedrooms and two full baths.

AUTHENTIC FARM HOUSE - Colonial just
two blocks from the VIllage in Grosse Pointe.
This charming three bedroom home boasts a
fonnal dmlng room, great country kitchen, new
back porch and new gas forced air heating
system.

illLHOCHl
! &\S"Of 1\ 11S
'----

l-lf Al Tons

SHORT WALKTO LAKE and Park. Tremen-
dous famIly home featuring fivebedrooms, two
and one halfbaths, large famIly room and new
custom kitchen WIthcherry cabinets and all of
the extras Recent neutral decorating and up-
dated mechaniCSreadIes this home for immedI-
ate occupancy.

NEW ENGLAND COLONIALWIthnice combl'
nation offieldstone and bnck featunng attached
garage, open foyer, large kitchen and very large
lot Four bedrooms, two and one half baths.

882-5200

/\ PlKU MAN/\GEMENT DEVELOPMENT
OPEN TUESD/\ Y. FRID/\ Y. S/\ TURD" Y "ND SUND/\ Y I 00-5 00

JEFFERSON/\VENUE/\T II II2MJLE
774-6363 293-1180
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WhIle there IS no way to pre,
vent catm act fOlmatlOn, not all
people leqUIre con eetlOn of the
conditIOn Only about 5 percent
of those ovel 65 Ieql1lre surge! y.
Removal of cataracts IS only ad-
Vised when VISIOnproblems In
terfel e WIth daIly activities 01'
when the cataract becomes
opaque \\'hen surgel}' IS called
for, 90 percent of those who un-
dergo It have Impl'oved VISIOn

m theil' eal s al e unaware of
their dlmll1lshmg hearlllg aCUity
When thiS IS true, a carefully se-
lected hearmg aid affordlllg bet-
tCI l'eceptlOn of extel'llal sounds
blocks out the tll1l11tUS.

There are loughly 4 5 mllhon
people III the Umted States who
ha ve serious hearmg Impair-
ments. MOle people are handl
capped bj hem mg loss than the
combmed total of those WIth
heal t disease, cancel, tubercu
10SIS,diabetes, multiple sclelosls
and blmdness

Hearmg disorders can be one
of the symptoms of a disease
that affects the person's general
health

The abilIty to hear high-fre-
quency sounds sometlmes dlmm-
Ishes With age As a result, some

problems a e usually correctable
h that prom'esses slowly, withoutWOIds begm to sound like ot el s '" GI

warning, IS glaucoma aucoma
P.lIt" of WOlds 01' entire sen causes pressure wlthm the eye-
tences aI e missed Other nOIses ball Fluids withm the eye do
such as tl affic sounds and televi d
swn blur convelsatlOn Unable to not drain plOpel'ly an cause

m t d f damage to the optiC nerve andcommumcate, those a ICe 0
d I t de subsequent loss of VISIOnten Withdraw an apse m 0

pleSSlOn This IS unwarranted, Symptoms mclude an unex-
smce a heat mg aid might help_ plamed blurnng of visIOn mane

As we gJ'OWolder, thel e IS a 01' both eyes, occasIOnal head-
bTJadual weakemng of the abilIty dches on one side 01' the other
to see close-up objects Usually and seemg halos aI ound electnc
thiS conditIOn OCCUIs dround age lights People over 35 should be
55 and can be ovel come by checked pellO<hcally fOl glau-
COllective lenses coma

Treatment consists of the use
Another pi oblem that often of eyedrops and drugs or some

comes With age IS cataracts, a times surgery In some cases
c10udmg of the eye's lens, which laser surgery has proved to be
affects VISIOn an effective treatment However,

medICal I'esearchers beheve that
more conventIOnal treatment
"llOuld be tl'led bll1Ce those
tl eated With lasers expenence
mCieased eye pressure and tem-
porary mflammatlOn.

Smce most cases of glaucoma
develop In people over 40, ex
perts recommend a medICal
check every two years after age
40 For those With a famIly hiS-
tory of glaucoma an annual eye
exammatlOn is a good precau

A more senous eye conditIOn tlOnelly measure

bohYdrate, low-fat diet BlOfeed
back techl1lques wel e found to
be helpful for those sufTellllg
flom stless

Anothel doctOl WOIkmg in the
Em Research Instltute III Los
Angeles reported success With
patients WIth severe tmmtus by
teachmg them to relax muscle
b'10UPSof the fOlehead

Anothel fOlm of I ehef IS a till
IlItus masker developed at the
TlI1ll1tus ClImc at the Umvelslty
of 01 egon 111 Portland It IS
about the sIze of a hearmg aid
Unlike d hem mg aId, It does not
magm(y sound but pl'oduces ItS
0\\ n sound like the hum of an
all condltlOnel, a sound that IS
supposedly mOle acceptable

One aspect of tlllmtus IS that
patients who are aware of nOises

• •VISIOn

108 s~
Hearing loss,

Too often Citizens of the 1990s ent locatIOns mside the head 01'
who are old enough to Iemember outSide the head They may even
the late 1920s are apt to accept come and go
the theory that the mmd may Sometimes these nOIses can be
stay young, but the body grows alleVIated by removal of ear wax
old, and there's not much you or by treatment for an ear mfec-
can do about hearmg Impau'- tlOn or high blood pressure - If
ment or the gradual weakemng these are the causes
of the abIlity to focus on neal by
objects They expect that heanng One of the causes of tll1nJtus
and VISIOnwIll fall may be contmued exposure to

loud nOises Another nllght be a
\'11 al mfectlOn 01' a head IIlJUI'y
EmotlOndl Stl e"", e\.cesslve use
of alcohol. tobdcco 01 asp Inn
could be factOlS

DI GeO!ge E Shambaugh of
NOItl1\\e.,tel n UllIvel sity Medl
cal School 111 Chicago conducted
a ;,tud) 111 \\ !lIch 72 percent of
196 patIent;, \WIe helped by
treatment of a loll' salt dIet, dl
UIetlc drugs and, m some cases.
"lIel glc management

A chmcal and research audIOl-
ogist \\ orklllg With a phYSICian
lound, 111 a study IIlvolvll1g 90
patient-" that 30 had high blood
fat levels These patient!> were
helped by weight IeductIOn

Among the othel 60 patients,
;,ome were found to have hypog
hcemla They found Iehef by
gOIng on a high piotell1, low cm-

That IS generally true But
there IS help We can deal With
the expected befOle senous losses
of those two ImpOltant senses -
Sight and hearmg - OCCUIS

FOI mstance IIIlbTJng In the
ears No big deal It doesn't hurt
It's annoYlllg But after a whIle
you get used to It Why bothel
about It?

It should not be IIghtl) dls
nllssed Tmllltus IS the chmcal
name fOl nOises m the al FOI
some It can be IelatlVely mild
For others It may be a buzzmg,
11Issmg, CIacklmg or I'Ingmg
nOIse

Sometimes only one ear IS af-
fected, othel times both al e af-
fected A pel son may heal differ
ent ;,ounds m each eal' Sounds
may appeal to come from dlffel-
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OPEN SUNDAY 2.4 .•. 840 GRAND MARAIS ...
BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH COUNTRY HOME, .. Of.
fers four bedrooms, two and one half baths, near
Three MIle Park. Open floor plan features nice kitchen
WIth eating space, library, and cozy heated garden
room surrounded by windows overlooking brick patio
and super rose garden. Roomy foyer and beautiful
fireplace.

VERNIER. , . A unique opportunity Condominium
hVlng III Grosse Pointe Woods. Imagine yourself m
thIs lovely two bedroom, one and one half bath unit
with many deluxe features. This townhouse style unit
features central lllr condItioning, fireplace, hbrary,
two car attached garage, patio, all kitchen appliances
and fun hasementWlth lavatory. Call for you I'personal
appomtment.

FRAZHO ... Super value m thIs Immaculate St. Clair
Shores home. Three bedrooms, family room WIth
wood burning stove and central all' conditIOning. Plus
heated two car attached garage WIth door openers.
Has finished basement with new full bath and much
more

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 1328 BERKSHIRE.ENGLISH
MANOR HOUSE. . Beautiful archItectural details
throughou t this elegan t and metIculously mal ntai ned
home. Four bedrooms, three and one half baths, two
fireplaces, Large updated kItchen, separate break-
fast room with built-ms, The dining room has a
beamed ceIling. Many ameni tJes inc1uding back stairs
and a Home Warranty Plan.
only

BY APPOINTMENT
KENSINGTON, .. BRIGHT AND GRACIOUS ...
This fastIdiously-maintained frame center entrance
Colonial in the Park combines tradItional charm plus
contemporary conveniences. Three bedrooms, two
baths plus formal dmmgroom, sunny breakfast room
and quahty touches hke beveled glass, Pewablc tJle,
hardwood floors and natural fireplace, Pnced atJust
$162,000

UNIVERSITY .. , Absolute perfectIOn m thIS wonder.
ful Enghsh Tudor located in the heart of the City.
Three bedrooms, two full baths plus powder room,
refinished hardwood floors and family room. Money
SllVlng, convenient mSlde storms and WIndows Call
today for further information and an appointment

LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL. , , Just wllltIng for the
lucky famIly who will see and appreciate this elegant
home on Three Mile Drive. There is over an acre of
land with spnnkler system m front and back, Home
has so much ... a famIly room to amaze you, living
room, formal dmmg room and a kitchen for the gour-
met. Has five bedrooms, central air conditioning, first
floor laundry and much more.

FIRST OFFERING ... WHAT YOU'VE BEEN MISS-
ING! Space! Room! Find them both in this ... Large
ranch with six bedrooms, two and one half baths,
separate quarters for mother-m.law or large family.
All the great features are here ... updated kitchen
WIth large eating space, family room and marble SIlls
throughout. Call for your personal appointment.

LAKf6t10QE VILLACE roWNt10U<SE

Located In popular, convement
Lakeshore Village, tillS two.bed.

room townhouse ISfreshly pamtedand
has new neutral carpet throughout.
There IS even a special wood-shingle
accent wall and shutters on the Win.
dows m the dmmg area. The semI.
fimshed basement WIth carpeting has
a dropped acoustical celhng. ImmedI-
ate occupancy IS avaIlable

TWO NEWOffERING0

BAN TIlE 5LAII&

KOT YOLQ rYPICA' LAYOLf'J'

Pleased ISwhat you WlII be when you vIew the mtenorofthls lovely
four-bedroom home SItuated on a qUIet street 10 the Fanns A

beautIful and bnght famIly room and newer kitchen areJust the begm-
mng, The house Includes newer bnths, mud room, den and wonderful
nntural wood floors

<SJG\IflCA~T PQICr QFDt:CIl0\i

Dnve through the gates mto a serene and pnvate setting that
mcludes most every deSired amemty. The first floor features a

hbrary In addJtlOn to the spaCIous hVlng, dmmg and family rooms, The
Iatchen and pantry are thoro.Jghly updated Five bedrooms round out
the home

Warm up to the fireplace m the hv-
mg room and rehsh the wonderful

touches like leaded-glass doors and
WIndows, parquet floors and new car-
petmg III thIS three-bedroom Grosse
Pomte Park home. There IS loads of
hVIng space WIth the home's hVIng
room, dming room, den, Iatchen and
breakfast room The house was msu-
lated In 1988

WilY m: CQAMPED

'If or space? A pleasant surpnse IS 111 store when you discover thiS
[ picturesque Colomal III Harper Woods, WIth Its speCIal touches

throughout. The very hVllble 0001' plan, recreatIOn room, qUiet settJng
on a cul-de-sac street, and Grosse POlllte schools make It a temfic
value

Watch the Showcase each Sunday, Channel
20, 9:00 a.m..•. see how we're moving the
world ...

884-6200

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

II
REAL ESTATE

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE, FARMS, MI48236

886.6010

[BG}
tfAl.Te- ~ 'c;f)~"

NetwOl'k{f@~
Intl'rnilIIOllall<~ll'rril' "NVlCr

114 Kercheval
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Childhood cancer
support group

The Metro Detroit Candleligh.
ters affiliated with St. John Hos-
pital, a support group for fami.
lIes and health professionals
touched by childhood cancer,
meets the first and third Thurs.
day of each month at 7 p m. in
St. John Hospital and Medical
Center's ground boardroom.

Believmg, It is better to light
one candle than to curse the
darkness, the group shares goals
such as linkmg parent to parent,
exchanging information, break.
mg down social IsolatIOn, provid.
mg guIdance in coping with
childhood cancer's effect on all in
a family, and identifying patient
and family needs so medical and
social systems respond ade.
quately.

The group next meets on
March 1 and 15 at St. John Hos.
pital and Medical Center, 22101
Morass.

For more information call 254.
2017 or 881-8258.

[He!)
REALTOR<!! ~QU"l HOUSI N~
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Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & ASSOCiates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc.

Telethon
GrOIN Pointer Mort

Crim. center. will host
the local agment of
the annual Easter Seal
relethon. Crim is
Mown with poster
child Jeremy Dawson
of Mount Clemens. l.ft.
and relethon Ambas-
sador Frank Glowzln.
ski of Clarkston.

Th. t.lethon will be
broadcast on WDIV.TV
on Saturday and Sun.
day. March 3 and 4.

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
Schweitzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
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Lochmoor Real Estate. Inc.
John E. Pierce & ASSOCIates, Inc.
Plku Management Co

Champion & Baer, Inc.
R.G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R. Flkany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@

meets Wednesdays at 8 p.m. in
the cafeteria.

• Alateen and Alatot, support
groups for teens and children of
alcoholic parents, meets Wednes.
days at 8 p.m. on Two-West.

For more information, call
465-5501.

St John Hospital . Macomb
Center IS located at 26755 Bal.
lard Road (one block west of Jef.
ferson) m Mt. Clemens.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS

Adlhoch & ASSOCIates,Inc
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21.East m the Village
Chamberlain Realtors
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Federated Garden Clubs of Michigan
presents flower arranging workshops

Th.e ~edera~ Garden Clubs Thursday, March 8, from 10 a.m.
of ~lchlgan,. Dlstnct No. I, is of. to 12:30 p.m. at Grosse Pointe
~ermg a series of flower arrang. Memorial Church, 16 Lakeshore.
mg workshops. Other workshopS will be held in

The workshops will be con. Pleasant Ridge, Wyandotte and
ducted by Jean Moran. Garden Dearborn.
Club memberships are not neces. The fee is $10, payable in ad.
sary. vance by a check to the Feder.

Students should bring a pair ated Garden Clubs of Michigan
of pruning .shears OasiS, holder District No.1, 24195 Farming:
and tray Will be avaIlable for 75 ton Road, Farmington, 48024.
cents, or attendees may bring
their own Call 476-9463 for more infor.

A workshop will be held on mation.

Self-help groups at St. John Hospital
Self.help recovery groups for

individuals and their familIes af.
fected by alcohol or drugs are of.
fered weekly at St. John Hospi.
tal • Macomb Center:

• Alcoholics Anonymous, a
support group for alcohol-depen.
dent mdividuals, meets Satur.
days at 2 p m. m conference
room A.

• Alanon, a support group for
families of alcohol abusers,

o R S

886.1000
20087 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods

R

r!II
YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, .c.

1398 HOLLYWOOD - READY TO DEAL - ThiS four bed
room, two and one half bath Colomal features a master bed.
loom sUite With JacuzzI and a new spacIOus family room

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION - ThIS Immaculate
ongmal ranch style home has been very well malntamed and
I"egularly updated You Will appreciate the spacIOus rooms,
updated kitchen, and exceptIOnal recreatIOn room STOP BY
... 1200 S. RENAUD.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SOUTH OXFORD - Five bedroom ColOnial.Tlus home has a family

room With fIreplace, slate floor In foyer, kitchen and breakfast
room, two car attached garage, newer ftunace and central air. En-
joy looking at a park.llke rear yard view from your "spa" on en-
closed rear porch.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
HARPER WOODS

20419 FLEE'IWOOD - PRICE REDUCED! BeautIful three bedroom,
one and one-half bath ranch, large family room, fIreplace, two and
one-half car garage on one and one-half lots Grosse Pomte
schools.Must see!!

SINE REALTY
•.. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE .•.

OPEN SUNDAY 2. 5
1378 AUDUBON ROAD - ThiS spacIOus three bedroom, one
and one half bath Colomal features a bay.wmdowed hvmg
loom, 24 foot faml1y room WIth adJommg deck. and best of all

a reahstlc price and qUick possessIOn

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK 884--7000

WALK TO THE VILLAGE - Recently decorated and close to the
Village, thiS "end.umt" townhouse allows the best of everything -
pnvate home ownership and freedom of mamtenance

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS
LAKESIDE COURT - Brand new center entrance Colomal In the
City of Grosse Pomte. This elegant four bedroom, two and one half
bath reSidence ISJust under construction, and If you act now you
can make tile and cabinetry selectIOns

\

478 CALVIN
8814200

1032 MARYlAND
8814200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884-0600

s

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
FOUR BEDROOMS near lake. Family room.

UNDER $165,ooo! 881-4200
GREAT WOODS BUY! TerrifIC four bedroom,

28 foot family room! 881.4200
WASHINGTON. Handsome COLONIAL with

family room. $132,500. 884.0600
ON THE LAKE! Designed by Gino Rossetti.

Fantastic contemporary! 884-0600
BUDGET MINDED FARMS bungalow.

Central air. $95,900. 884.0600
KENSINGTON. Sophisticated four bedroom.

3600 square feet! 881.4200
MOORLAND. Outstanding. everything's done!

Move right in. 881.4200
WALK TO LAKE and VILLAGE.

Designed by Hawkins Feny! 884.0600
QUAUTY BUILT COLONIAL. Four bedrooms,

three and one half baths. $235,000. 884.0600
CLASSIC COLONIAL. Family room, den.

Wonderful neutral decor. 884.0600

ALTDR

892 UNIVERSITY
8814200

1610 FORD COURT
8814200

_e.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

881.4200
881-6300
881-4200
884-0600
881.6300
881-4200
881.4200
884-0600
881.4200
884-0600
884-0600
881-6300
881-6300
884-0600
881-6300
884-0600
884-0600
881-6300

NEW LISTINGS

1149BIDFORD
8814200

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881-4200

MARKETING FINE HOMES FOR OVER 70 YEARS

21208 KENMORE
884-0600

OPEN 2-5 ON SUNDAY
1149 BEDFORD
657 BLAlRMooR
478 CALVIN
885 COOK
85 S. DUVAL
1610 FORD COURT
1404 KENSINGTON
946 LAKEPOINTE
1132 MARYlAND
366 Mr. VERNON
578 NEFF CONDO
1882 OXFORD
1940 PRESTWICK
682 S. RENAUD
23220 ROBERTJOHN
16 SYCAMORE
15830.2 WINDMill POINTE
20044 WOODLAND
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A FIRST OFFERING
EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY

954 BERKSHIRE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
MANSION

702 MIDDLESEX
DOUBLE LOT

YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL
GREAT AREA

335 GROSSE POINTE BLVD.

ThIS magmficent five bedroom,
four full and two half bath Ital
Ian VIlla has so much to olTer
Beginning WIth a fabulous en.
tJ'ance foyer and beautiful for-
mal dlnmg room Some of the
other features Include an over-
SIzed Mutschler kItchen With
bUIlt In apphances, and sub-zero
lefrlgerator/ft eezer, large mas
tel bedroom WIth adjolnmg nur-
sery, Pewablc tile conservatory
With fountain, fimshed base
ment WIth wet bar and natural
fireplace, natural woodwork,
stamed glass, Imported marble
fireplace, heated three car at.
tached garage and sprinkler sys-
tem. You must make an ap-
POintment to see for yourself

FAMILY MEMORIES
969 WESTCHESTER

A beautiful GlOsse Pomte Pal'k
thl ee bedloom, two and one half
bath Colomal ThIS spacIOus
home offers you a famIly room
which leads out to a beautIful
elevated wood deck, overlooking
a pflvate yard The master bed-
loom has Its own pllvate bath
Some of the other features are a
finished basement, central all'
and so much more

With a little hard work and a
httle ImaginatIOn you can have
the house of your dreams ThiS
home offers you five bedrooms,
four fireplaces, three and one
half baths, formal dining room
WIth Pewabic tile floor and a
natural fireplace A great !Ivmg
room, huge famIly room with
Pewablc tIle floor and cathedral

I celhngs. Service staIrs leadmg
to maId's quarters, first floor
laundry room, master bedroom
WIth natural fireplace, two car
attached garage, and full base-
ment Has CIty Ocupancy Per-
mIt It does need: paint, plaster
work, bath and kitchen updat-
Ing But It'S pnced accord-
mgly at $260,000 ThIS IS an
opportumty you shouldn't pass
up

Your famdy's memorIes are
\\altmg to be made In thiS four
bedroom Colomal which fea-
tures a natural fireplace In a
spacIOus hVIng room, kitchen
With breakfast nook, formal din
mg room, hbrary, recreatIOn
room In the finished basement
WIth a wet bar Enclosed second
floor porch, newer furnace. cen.
tral all', new roof, two car ga
rage and much more'! Make an
appomtment. thIS could be the
beglnnmg'

A FIRST OFFERING
A PRIVATE SETIJNG
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

21631 WESTBROOK COURT

You must come to see this
beautiful three bedroom one
and one half bath brIck ranch,
It has SO much to offer Just a
few of them are: family room,
spacious IIvmg room WIth din-
ing L and natural fireplace,
fimshed basement With wet
bar and half bath with shower,
Florida room WIth bUIlt-in bar-
b-que, patIO wltb gas grill, a~
it's professionally landscaped

'-,You must see

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

GROSSE POINTE
RESTAURANT

ICE CREAM PARLOR

A wonderful Cape Cod Colomal
on a qUiet cul.de sac In the
Woods on an extra large lot
Some of the features are a fam
lIy room WIth oak pegged hard
wood 1100rs and oak beam cell
mg, two natural fireplaces, four
bedrooms and two and one half
baths, fimshed basement, cen-
tral au', and so much more ThiS
outstandmg home WIth sunshme
throughout IS a JOYto see and a
fabulous place to live for only
$252,500

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
BEAUTIFUL RANCH
21230 RIVER ROAD

OFFER REJECTED
BACK ON THE MARKET

937 LAKESHORE

Restaurant-Ice cream parlor,
employs twelve, hIgh traffic
area near hospital and schools.
Loads of parking!!!

$375,000 buys thiS fabulous
Lakeshore locatIOn between
EIght and Nine Ml1e roads.
Some of ItS many features In
elude four bedrooms, three full
baths, library, huge family
room, kitchen WIth bUllt-m ap-
pliances, great basement, first
floor master suite, The best buy
on the market when you con-
SIder the costs of vacant lots,
and comparable sales Come
Sunday You won't be disap
pomted

EastSIde suburban nail salon
for sale - both bUilding and
bUSiness Ask for Mike MazzeI.

EIGHT MILE VACANT
LOT

Great commercIal lot opportu.
nlty. perfect for small office,
warehouse, etc Only $94,900

FABULOUS CONDO
22801 LAKESHORE DRIVE

Take a look at thIS Immaculate
and umt condo on Lakeshore
Drive It offers spacIOus room
sizes, two bedrooms, newer
kItchen With appliances, fin.
Ished basement, newer carpet,
central all', and walkmg dls
tance to lake and shOPPing
The eat's meow at only $69,900

A FIRST OFFERING
DELIGHTFUL BUNGALOW

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
773 ST. CLAIR

lit fIJ.~..". '. . ,~.r~
" '.,. i;.ll,'~.

HARMON STREET
IN ST. CLAIR SHORES

9 MILE & HARPER AREA

Fabulous location for retail or
offiee. Three thousand square
feet Owner wiII renovate to
SUIt various needs Building
features overhead door ten feet
by ten feet Corner bUlldmg for
better visabllity and excellent
pBrking

.. "'\"Y,'.,:;f,~t:i,~i':.:••'.I'Y'~.;J.'

FOR LEASE
ST. ClAIR SHORES

22700 HARPER

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
PERFECT FOR

A LARGE FAMILY
1262 BERKSHIRE

LOOK NO FURTHER
1427 BUCKINGHAM

A spacious three bedroom bnck
bungalow features two full
baths, updated kitchen With
built In dIshwasher, newer fur-
nace, central aIr, half bath In
basement, very mce wood deck
two car garage, and a separat~
office m the second floor bed
room This home can be yours
Just make an appointment 0;
stop In the open house on Sun.
day

Great family market, beer and
wine license All equipment in
eluded $30,000 full price Call for
details,

SpaCIOUSfour bedroom, two and
one half bath Coloma! Tins beau-
tifully mamtalned home features
large room sizes with a flowing
CU'CU1arfloor plan. It also offers
you a gorgeous modem kitchen
with sohd wood cupboards, very
sharp den, and a Florida room
which overlooks a large backyard
There is much more, so make an
appointment!

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

Spacious one owner brick
Colonial offers five large bed-
rooms, two and one half baths,
large hvmg room and dining
room Oversized kitchen with
eating area, natural fireplace
for cold wmter nights. Nice

~ fam.iW<~"~tJ:al • .ur
and two car attached garage,
Ideal home for a grOWing fanf.
Jly.

BUIlder offermg custom bUIlt
home He can build to SUit or
you can use hiS plans Great
area, mce lot Call for details

FIRST OFFERING
BY APPOINTMENT

987 LAKESHORE RD,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
YOU'LL LOVE THIS ONE

1230 NORTH OXFORD

Come VISIt thIS custom bUIlt
home on prestIgIOus Lakeshore
Road The featules Include four
family sized bedrooms including
a first 11001'sUIte as well as a
second 1100r master sUite com
plete with a two person sauna,
JaCUZZI,and a great bath Other
features Include fOUl and one
half baths, cathedral ceIlings,
famIly room, activIty room, four
natul al fireplaces, formal dining
loom, fabulous custom kitchen,
second 11001'laundry room, cen-
tral all', full basement . Too
many features to mentIOn'
Please call for a pnvate show
mg

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP

840 LAKE POINTE

A ClaSSIC English Tudor with
large open foyer offers three
bedrooms and one and one half
baths BeautIful decor through
out With a sunken famdy room,
updated kitchen With breakfast
area, spacIous livmg room WIth
natural fireplace, formal dmmg
room, large master bedroom
1~lth a natural fireplace to keep
you warm on cold winter mghts
GOIgeous hardwood floors, cen-
tlal all', pnvate yard WIth wood
deck and more! Only $189,000

VACANT LOT ON
GORGEOUS

MIDDLESEX BLVD.
80 X 200 FEET

A rare opportumty to purchase
one of the few residential lots
available 111 the Pointes. BeautI-
ful tree-lined street surrounded
by fabulous custom-built houses,
Call for detail s

GEORGIA PEACH
IN THE PARK

1371 BERKSHIRE

Beautiful three bedroom one
and one half bath Tudor In
pnme location of Grosse Pomte
Woods offers famIly room and
library, two natural fireplaces,
fimshed basement, spacIous hv-
Ing room and formal dlnmg
room. Some of the Improve-
ments Include: storms and
screens, landscaping, garage
door opener, temperature con-
trol wine cellar, new paint In
and out, large patIo With gas
grill and much, much more

Wonderful decor In this spa-
CIOUScenter entrance GeorgIan
Colonial featuring high ceilings,
natural oak hardwood floors, re-
finished kitchen, four bedrooms
WIth slttmg room off master
bedroom, beautiful living room
With natural fireplace, family
room, formal dinmg and so
much more A must to see. Com-
fortably priced at $219,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1262 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
21230 RIVER ROAD

COLONIAL CHARM
610 RIVARD

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
A PLACE TO

DOCK YOUR BOAT
CANAL LOT

22470 ALEXANDER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
21631 WESTBROOK COURT

LUXURY CONDO
1750 VERNIER NO.4

Come take a look at thiS three
bedlOom, t ....o bath tn-level lo-
cated on one of St ClaIr Shores'
best canals Some features are a
gOlgeous famdy room WIth natu-
Ial fireplace, a large country
kitchen, two car attached ga-
Iage, bUIglar and fire alarm sys-
tem, and a super boat hOist
ThiS IS a great locatIOn If you
a1leady own a boat or Wish to
own one Stop in to see and you
can make a dream come true for
only $205,000

THE PERFECT HOUSE
945 TROMBLEY

Ral e opportumty In "Berk.
shll es" ThiS spacIous one bed.
Ioom, one and one half bath
condo offers you a large mash.r
bedloom With walk-In closet and
pm'ate bath Updated kItchen
WIth dIshwasher and range, spa-
CIOUShVlng and dlnmg room,
storage space, cal port, and bUIlt
In Sll Imming pool

Immaculate four bedroom, three
and one half bath bmk Colo-
mal ThIS fantastIc home offers
vou an outstanding new kItchen
IIlth sub zero appliances and all
bU11tms, spacIOus hvmg and
dmmg rooms, famIly room, cen-
tl al aIr, fimshed basement, new
cal petmg throughout, and cus-
lom light fixtures ThIS perfect
house has many custom fea-
lUles You need only make an
appomtment to see for yourself

Gorgeous four bedroom. two and
one half bath Colomal featurmg
updated kItchen and baths New
hUilt m oak bookcase and sky.
IIght~ m study. new wood deck
off famlly room, natural fire
place m hvmg room, beautiful
formal dmmg room, all deSIgned
In a CIrcular floor plan Also a
finIshed basement, lot has park.
like ~ettlng, lot SIze 60' x 200'
and pl'lced to sell at onl;
$210,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
22470 ALEXANDER

Fabulous three bedroom tl\O
and one half bath ranch m a
great locatIOn Fantastic ne\1
kItchen ""Ith sohd oak cabmets,
ceramIc tile floor, ....lit In apph
ances WIth SI,1-\ D>fl'lgerator
freezer IS0"":,,g room, two
natural fi ",aces, famIly room
first floor laundry room, beaut!'
ful fimshed basement WIth IIet
bar and natural fireplace cen
tral all', burglar alarm. ~prm
kler system, all overlookmg a
pnvate yard With a bUIlt m kId
ney shaped SWlmmmg pool
Onl} $249,000

ThIS clean bllck bungalo\\ IS on
the fil st block off of LakeshOi e
It features three bedlOoms, tllO
baths and a COZ) den The t\\'o
cal gal age IS tUIned fOi eas\ ac
cess It also featul es cent! al all
tIled basement and mOle A
g1eat 10catlOn and opportunltv'
The Pl'lCe IS listed at only
$119,900

COZY COLONIAL
1811 MANCHESTER

The Pi Ice IS defimtely l'lght fOI
thIS spaclOUS three bedroom
bllck Colomal oITermg J au a
large hVlng room WIth bay IIIn
dOlI, formal dmmg mom. up
dated kitchen WIth eatIng space,
sun room off dinIng room, hard
Ilood flool s thmughout and a
tiled basement II Ith half bath It
also offel s an extl a deep yard
fOJ 100m to lOam Don't pass
thiS one up Make an appoint
ment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1230 NORTH OXFORD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
773 ST CLAIR

MORE THAN
MEETS THE EYE
525 MOORLAND

An older home, WIth convemences
of a newer home, thls four bed
room, three and one half bath
bnck Colomal has plenty of room
for your famdy Jii\;erslzed fam
lly room adJOI~,,"V.ltlful brand
new kltchei'!..V dll bUIlt ms In
addItIOn tl';1 nome offers plush
carpetll1g throughout, fimshed
basement. new thermal WIndows,
a natural fireplace, and profes.
slOnally landscaped Make an ap.
pomtment"

A FJRST OFFERING
IT WONT LAST
603 VERNIER

A WINNING COMBINATION
1154 BALFOUR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
840 LAKEPOJNTE
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Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236 ~

884-6960

Let
the

Grosse
Pointe
Board

of
Realtors
IOpen t

- a few ----
doors
for

_____ you.

HARPER WOODS
ROSCOMMON - Perfect two bedroom ranch WIth large family

100m, newel. kitchen, mint condition Two and one half car ga
rage

!!~f!~II
884-3550

Aldridge
& Associates

1972 Prestwick

Lochmoor - You WIll be amazed by the spacIOusness of thIS custom
Cape Cod bungalow! With three bedrooms and three baths, library
(28 x 15), famIly room, office, Flonda room, two natural fireplaces,
first floor laundry, patIO and two car attached garage ThiS home IS
Ideal for large famIly and SOCialgathermgs

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

1861 HAWTHORNE - Immaculate two bedloom, custom bUIlt
ranch One and one half baths, family room, raIsed deck patio,
centl al air, two car attached garage

Grosse Pointe Woods

FIRST OFFERING

ST. CLAIR SHORES
ROBERT JOHN - off Mormngslde Four bedroom, two and one

half bath Colomal Family room, centl al air, fimshed basement,
fil st floor laundry room, $168,900.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

COUNTRY CLUB - Three bedroom bungalow, family room, natu
ral fireplace, two car garage, Grosse Pomte schools

You can move right mto thiS sharp Colomal m the Woods Comfort-
able hvmg room With natural fireplace Family room With dmmg
area A great kitchen WIth d hardwood floor Three large bedrooms
and one and one half baths A screened summer porch and gas grill
New high effiCiency furnace, central aIr, electromc air cleaner and
attic fan Two car garage With automatic opener Many fine fea
tures .

WOODLAND SHORES - ContempOialy fOUl bedroom, three and
one half bath home Family room, first flool. laundry room, pa
ho, finished basement, beautifully landscaped

\.. 20178 Mack

"---------------------.....--.,,

CHARMING, three bedroom,
t\\O full bath Farms Colomal of
fer" ovel sl?:ed family room,
thl ee fireplaces, large kitchen
$173,900 m 28FIS>

FIRST OFFERING' Superb cus
tom bUIlt quad In prime area of
Grosse POinte Shores Ideal for
entel talnlng Central all
$299,500 (G-46MOOl

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL,
newly decm ated, natural hard
wood /100IS, knotty pme family
mom, recreatIOn room with fire.
place $164,500 (F 64MOR)

FIRST OFFERING' Harpel
Woods In Grosse Pomte Schools
Thlee bedloom bungalow offels
iiI eplace and large kItchen
$81.900 (G-47LEN)

FANTASTIC LOCATION neal
lake, schools, churches offers
two full baths, fireplace, large
pal k yald PI Ice Reducedl

$285,000 (F 23GROI

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780Mack Avenue

just south of Morass
886-5800

22523 LANGE, ST CLAIR SHORES - Family room With natural
fireplace and cathedral celhng $195,000

21152 BEACONSFIELD, ST CLAIR SHORES - Beautiful Wood
blldge condo \\ Ith pool and clubhouse $87,500

22400 LA VON. ST CLAIR SHORES - Heat retention brick, nev.
a\\ nmgs, aluminum tnm $185,000

22574 KIPLING, ST CLAIR SHORES - Beautiful family room,
finished basement \\ Ith bath $82,900.

21223 HUNT CLUB, HARPER WOODS - Hardwood floors. COppel
plumbing, aluminum trim garage $84.900

20679 FLEETWOOD, HARPER WOODS - New Vinyl kItchen
flOOI,ne\\ carpet and storm doors and roof, 1988 $81,900

FIRST OFFERING' Beautiful
bungalow In Harpel' Woods fea
tUies brand ne\\ gas fUinace,
electllc all filtel, centl a1 all
$81,900 (G 79FLE)

l"lH::iT OFFERING' Outstand-
Ing bllck bungalow In great
Woods locatIOn offers three bed
looms, new kitchen Walk to
private park $145,000 (H-
05FAIl

UNIQUE, one of a kmd t\\O bed
loom, two bath ranch Condo
liVing In a .,mgle family dwell
Ing on prestigIOus Stl eet
$235,000 (H-18HAR>

FiRST OFFERINGI Comfortable
family home featul es four bed
looms, two baths, carpeted rec
leatlOn room, FlOrida room,
deck $154,900 (F-21TORl

1605 FAIRHOLME. G P WOODS - New kitchen, new carpeting
up, fl eshly painted, centl al an $145,000

869 CANTERBURY RD, G P WOODS - Immaculate, profes
"lOnally decO! ated and landscaped $234,400

692 HAWTHORNE, G P WOODS - Large family room, wolman
Ized deck, beautifully fenced yard $204,900

18786 WOODLAND, HARPER WOODS - Newer vmyl WIndows
and fenced yard Large paneled family room $62,500

20847 LENNON. HARPER WOODS - Newly carpeted and pamted
second floor bedroom and sitting room $81,900

MAGNIFICENT English Tudol
completely resto! ed to hlghhght
Ollgmal detail New decor, ne\\
kitchen, CIIculal flool plan
$289,500 (F 910XFl

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885.2000

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@'

FIRST OFFERING! SpaCIOUS,
\\ell mamtained home m Grosse
Pomte Schools, east of 1.94 Dm-
mg loom, fireplace $84,900 (G.
23HUN>

OPEN SUNDAY 2. 5 PM

FIRST OFFERING' Move right
m to thIS terrific three bedroom
home with updated kitchen,
newel. vinyl windows, fenced
yal.d $62,500 (H.86WOO)

A UNIQUE CENTURY HOUSE
wIth all the charm of yesteryear
and many modern convemences
Large, cozy, country kitchen
$219,000 (H 34KER)

FIRST OFFERING' St Clair
Shores Waterfront' Canal front,
thl ee bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal with attached ga
Iage $195,000 (G 23LAN>

STUNNING BRICK Colomal In

the Woods offers centel en.
tl ance, beautiful decor, new
kItchen In 1987, central air
$245,000 (G 31 WOO)

20 OFFICES SERVING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300Mack Avenue

just north of Vernier
886-4200

428 FISHER ROAD, G P FARMS - Oversized family room, three
fireplaces, large kItchen $173,900

223 GROSSE POINTE BLVD, G P FARMS - Large park like
yard With large patIO With barbecue $285,000

264 MORAN, G P FARMS - Newly decorated, natural hardwood
floors, eating space In kitchen $164,500

362 BELANGER, G P FARMS - Completely redecorated, fimshed
recreatIOn room, updated kitchen $119,500

2025 STANHOPE, G P WOODS - Updated kitchen, natural fire.
place, natural woodwork and doors $107,900

715 PEAR TREE, G. P WOODS - All custom features, custom
kitchen, two fireplaces. family room $243,900

1889 STANHOPE, G. P WOODS - Privacy and beauty on the
ramblmg trl-level deck $195,000.

1221 TORREY, G P. WOODS - Most wmdows and carpet were
new In 1988 Flonda room $154,900

1419 KENSINGTON, G P PARK - Completely redecorated With
formal dining room, natural fireplace $162,000

932 GRAND MARAIS, G P PARK - Master bedroom WIth private
bath and double closets. New kitchen $269,000

1591012 E JEFFERSON, G P PARK - Two umt Income, each
With three bedrooms, liVing room $265,000

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS

THIS CHARMING, completely
ledecorated, lIttle Grosse Pomte
Farms bungalow offers three
bedrooms, updated kItchen.
$119,500 (F.62BEL)

Ichweltzere~Better
I.......HomesReal Eltote.lnc. I .. and Gardens'

FIRST OFFERING! Truly a Bet-
ter Homes & Gardens Home.
ThiS gracIOus Georgian Colomal
offers privacy and beauty
$195,000 (H.89STA)

FIRST OFFERING! NIce, clean
condo in Harper Woods Sepa
rate basement' Lots of closets
and loads of good storagel
$51,500 (G 40VERl

.
ALL BUILT IN APPLIANCES
Den has wet bar. Master sUite
has pl'lvate bath and two walk.
In closets Maintenance fee
$411 $227,500 (F-11JEF)

SPACIOUS COLONIAL In the
Woods In move In condition
Beautifully refimshed hardwood
floors m most areas Family
room $204,900 (G 92HA W)

March 1, 199U
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83 GROSSE POINTE BLVD.
Five bedrooms, three and one half baths,

faml1yroom

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

1434 GRAYTON
Three bedrooms, one bath, den

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4

:'!.- ---,

2111l<'LEETWOOD- LET YOURSELF RELAXnnd
ENJOY the comfort of the spacIous family room 10
this three bedroom ColomallO the Woods Hlghhghts
lOc1udea bnck fireplace WIthrmsed hearth, random
pegged oak floor and central alr conditioning. Take
the time to come by on Sunday and see thIS for
yourself.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

337 RIVARD. EXCEPTIONAL TOWNHOUSE WIth
cathedral ceiling library, fivebedrooms, spacIOusand
elegant Ii\-ing room and formal dlOlOgroom, Eu.
rostyle k1tr.hen,one car parking RecE'ntlyreduced to
$253,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BY APPOINTMENT

427 MORAN. TOOGOODTO LAST. Features three
bedrooms, family room, updated kitchen WIthbay,
tasteful decor, Great curb appeal and locahon Stop
by Sunday.

~ ......
...~ , ..,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

861NOTRE DAME-COZYBRICKCOTTAGEWITH
NEW MUTSCHLER KITCHEN ... This gorgeous
new oak kitchen boasts loads of storage space and all
new appliances, The large lot, two bedrooms and
oversized expansion attic make thIS English style
home perfect for the growlOgfamily

233 McKINLEY. FAMILY LIFE THRIVES in thIS
four bedroom Colomal WIthcozy den and wonderful
Mutschler kitchen WIthall the amemtles. Over 2000
square feet ofmove.1OconditIon Close to schools and
shoppmg

SUPREME LIVING. , . Nestled one block from the
lake IS thiS wonderful four bedroom Coloma!. Large
liVIngroom WIthfireplace, three full baths, modern
kitchen, sauna and tanning booth

. ,
102KerchevalAve.,G~ funte Farms,Ml 48236

884-5700

CHAMPION~BAER. INC.
REALlORS

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

21560 VAN K - METICULOUS RANCH near
Mormngslde offers refreshmg change from the mun-
dane Three bedrooms, twoand one half baths, famlly
room WIth fireplace and wet bar Immediate occu.
pancy

723 UNIVERSITY. FOR ALL YOUR FAMILY
NEEDS, .. This attrachvely decorated three bed-
room, one and one halfbath ColomalWlthhbrary plus
a garden room, which IS used all year round, has
numerous amenitIes Large lot sIze gIVes loads of
pnvacy.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

GROSSE POINTE CITY SUPREME LIVING - Set a
new standard of living In this wonderful center en-
trance Amencan Colomal nestled backfrom the street
on a beautifully landscaped lot WItha fountain In the
froT\tyard and an mground pool 10 the rear yard.
Newer Italian hIe In foyer, new secunty system and
crown mouldmgs 10 most rooms are Just a few of th..
numerous amemhes of this lovely family home,

889 RIVARD - FANTASTIC VALUE With many ex-
tras! Contral aIr, fireplace Wlthcustom brass doors,
gas coach light, two car garage and three bedrooms
$129,900

I
~-- _~ __...::!!' ~ ffi. -

A WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME high on a hill
overlooking Lake St. ClaIr! Foul' bedrooms and three
baths on the second floor, spacIOus famIly room,
lIbrary, Mutschler kitchen and much more. Four car
attached heated garage. Brochure available.

MEMBER

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

=-

../-.... l

£'.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
,I

~. )
"' jl" r~. .

1172 BEDFORD
Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, den

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

1914 COUNTRY CLUB
Three bedrooms, two baths

3 WELLINGTON. A RARE OPPORTUNITY for the
family seeking locatIOnand space. Charming center
entrance Colomal WItha VIewof the lake. Four bed.
rooms and three baths on the second floor. Gracious
liVIng room, formal dining room, library WIth oak
panellmg, kitchen With eatmg space and laundry
room on first floor are only a few of the Important
features.

622 RIVARD, GROSSE POINTE: Leaded glass
With medallions, paneled hbrary plus Euro-style
kItchen With butler's pantry IS all yours 10 thiS
lovely home'

20 WINDEMERE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS:
Rare chance to acquIre carefree dlstmctlve address
and beautiful decor m thiS one flool cluster home

••• FIRST OFFERING ••• OPEN SUNDAY•••
672 LINCOLN, GROSSE POINTE: Charm and
mdivlduahty abound 10 thIS spacious English Tu-
dor With large country kitchen'

••• OPEN SUNDA Y••• 710 WESTCHESTER,
GROSSE POINTE PARK: Updated versIOn of a
claSSICEnghsh style with new kitchen EnJOYhuge
family room and great location

5 OTHER **. FIRST OFFERINGS •••

1537 BRYS, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Charmmg story and a half brIck three bedroom you
won't be able to resist' All the appliances are mcluded too!!

••• OPEN SUNDAY ••• 2110 HAMPTON,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Umque Colomal
bUilt With custom quahty One bedroom down-
stairs plus three upstall's Family room too!

26 CHRISTINE DRIVE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS:
IncredIble locatIOndeSigned Withmarvelous 1100rplan!

"OPEN SUNDAY"2031 ROSLYN, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS: Move Tight mto thIS charmmg three
bedroom Colomal

"OPEN SUNDA Y"280 STEPHENS, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS: Totally remodeled "country" style
ranch

"OPEN SUNDAY"253 MORAN, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS: Smartly redecorated Colomal WIth
charm and comfort.

408 CLOVERLY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: A most
welcoming home for your family m move 10 conditIOn

890 BEDFORD LANE, GROSSE POINTE PARK:
Sprawhng ranch With lake Vlew~,family room and new
kitchen

85 LAKESHORE LANE, GROSSE POINTE
SHORES: LIght-filled ranch Just blocks from the lake
You'll adore'

The Prudential ~
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO.

19615 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI48236

882.0087
The Prudential. You know us.We know real estate.IM

17620 MACK AVE., GROSSE POINTE: A first 1100rcondommlum umt IS now avaIlable 10
thiS well-mamtamed bUlldmg Freshly pamted and carpeted Stove and refrigerator mcluded
Monthly fee includes heat and all' condltlonmg

2161 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Updated kitchen and bath, large deck and
tons of closet space are all yours m thiS quamt Cape Code Bonus room upstairs'

99 MUIR, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Darling two bedroom story and a half With first 11001'
laundry and all apphances "Farms" location that's up and comlOgtoo'

.... OPEN SUNDA Y••• 22592 VAN COURT, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Look out at Lake St
Clan from the hot tub m the four season greenhouse room watch the sunnse from the mag-
nrficent kitchen relax 10 the cathedral cel1mged hvmg room, all In an exclUSivetwelve umt
complex at the water's edge

."OPEN SUNDA Y.U262 MORAN, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS: Heart of the "Farms"! ClaSSIC
charm and good looks' Mustchler kitchen pnd a
den too'

2023 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Well
located newel three bedroom ColomaI

22608 LIBERTY, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Lovely low
mamtenance ranch on large lot

2231 ALLARD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Three
bedroom ranch WIth bright cheery kItchen

"OPEN SUNDAyul252 BLAIRMOOR, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS: FIve bedroom "executive style" Col
omal

432 BARCLAY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Excltmg
contemporary ranch WIth soarmg celllOgs and umque
deluxe features

1200 VERNIER, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Really
mce Colon lal WIth vIews of the golf course

J 8080 EGO, EAST DETROIT: Beautiful custom ranch
With country kItchen and family room

- .. ... ~
a - .... '!Il ., • • ~ -r
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*
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*
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*
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Drive in style In
1990! Also, huge sav-
ings on remainzng
89's. Stop and see us
or call for complete
details. And don't for-
get about our FREE service .. Pick-up
and delivery. See you at BA VARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE, Ltd., 24717 Gratzot,
772-8600.

fJ:.'~ ' When a
~ young man's60LD n61F1~thoughts turn

to love, come to Christy's to see our fine selec-
tion of enlagement rings. Let us be your spe-
cialty jewelry. We pride ourselves on our per-
sonal service ••. Theresa Abi.Ragi Simon ...
23402Mack Ave., south of 9 Mile, 7724220.

* * *

GROSSE POINTE MOVING I: STORAGE CO.
NEED STORAGE? We've got

it! 100,000 square feet of se-
cure, dry, clean storage space J~

available for your belongings. ~ 'I!Shari term, long term and sea- :
sonal rates. Ask about our :
vault and record storage ser- I

vice, since 1921. [ "-
822.4400

Looking for that per-
fect picture frame?

'/"/ Come to the Village and
/' // shop the NOTRE DAME

_PHARMACY and see
...our large collection of

NEW Spring picture frames .•• 16929 Ker-
cheval,885-2154.

* * *

w::-~f:e~s~n~~J!~~'!I- ~~I
~asy I. 696 to I . 94 - exit 9 Mile. Come
In ~n.d see ?ur new line of Spring clothes
~rrlvmg dally. Complete line of commun-
Ion dresses and suits for boys . . . 23240
Gre~ter Mack Avenue, one block south of
9 MIle Road, 777-8020.

* * *

Rock with the 50's, 60's & Top 40
Mon .. Tues. "Sports Nights"

PASS - ESPN
Wed. - "Ladies' Night" $1.00 Drinks

Thurs. - $1.00 Drink Night
for "Everyone"

Mon. - Sat. 7 p.m .. 2 a.m.
Sun. - Available for private parties

17315 Mack, N. of Cadieux 886-5710

~

March is here and The
"rr J_!L, League Shop is having a
11Il.""--T SALE on boxed Colonial

Candles. Save 20% during
the month of March ... 72 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 882-6880.

* * *

To advertise In this column.

call ~athleen 882-3500

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2 B

The WHITTIER TOWERS
cordially invites you to experi-
ence the best m retlrement liv-
mg. Surround yourself in the
elegance and charm of the
Whittier. EnJOY swimming in cn:::::II
our indoor pool or a leisurely
stroll m the prwate waterfront park. You
deserve the best, you deserue life at THE
WHITTIER TOWERS. Immediate occu-
pancy zs avazlable in Independent and
Asslsted Living apartments. Call 822-
9000 for more information or to arrange a
tour.

For the best qualzty in

t!I1.eye-wear ANGELL OPTI-
CAL is the place to be! For
excellent and professional
service with fashions by
Polo - Ralph Lauren - Be-

nelton - Christian Dior - Cartier . . . Stop
by - see our Certified Opticians and get
the professionalism you'ue come to appre-
ciate ... 19701 Vernier (Office Center),
across from Eastland, 884-7631.

* * *

*

'"

*

*

*

*

Purses - ONE OF A KIND! Antique,
beaded, tapestry, and metal mesh. Cus-
tom purses made from antique purse
frames. Leather, suede or a fabric of your
choice. Finer handbags re-conditioned.

Update your own special purse with
ONE OF A KIND shoulder straps in
chain or beads - also wearable as a
necklace.

Also necklace restringing and missing
stones replaced in costume jewelry ...
124 S. Woodward, Ste. 6, Birmingham,
646.6146.

STOP BY AND SEE OUR
NEW INSIDE LOOK!!

~

We do all types of commer.
cial and personal printing.

Copies made - FAX ser.
. :- vice. We carry CRANE'S
_ FINE PAPERS.

Complete line of office sup.
plies, wedding invitations, rubber stamps
... Mon. - Fri. 8 to 5:30 Sat. - 9 to 3.

17658 East Warren at University. 881.
2234.

@[e@[F3@1I ~Ull.ll. ~OOUlro~~[;3$
NCORPO!lATEO

~

'S New arrival at Hickey's.
?' e, Patch madras cotton skirts
'" by Corbin are here. Colors

of red, ,reen, navy blue and
white. Also, mix and match with our large
selection of blouses and cotton sweaters ... at
17140Kercheval in-the.Village, 882-8970.

* '" *

There's a true
joy in bringmg
the timeless grace
of STERLING
SILVER znto
your world. A
JOY that will
transform the or-
dznary into a moment of EXTRA-ORDI-
NARY beauty. It is posszble!!! For your
very best price call Maxme, 886-9284.

* * *

WILD WINGS New assortment
of Brass bookends have arrived in var.
ious designs at WILD WINGS. Eagles,
Duckheads and Songbirds . .. at 1 Ker-
cheval, 885-4001 ... Monday. Saturday
10:00 a.m. . 6:00 p.m.; Thursday until
9:00 p.m.

Spring vacatzons 3ht .shops of
are just around the tM 1 no
corner. Our Be- W4 lOI\.rt~rc~
achwear includes bathing suzts and cover-
ups from Adrienne Vittadini, Gabar, Elis-
abeth Stewart, Sandcastle and Sea Waves.
We have a suit for women of all ages and
all figure types. Shop now, the selection is
outstanding ... 16828 Kercheval in-the-
Vlllage, 884-1330.

* * *

{),J __~,J U... New concept of permanent
~,~ wave is wrapped off baM a1.
lowin, the natural growth" 'or tiair for free
moving motion curls. Try this new permanent
by Aveda for $65.00 ... 19463 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-8858.

'" * *

Karastan, Lees and Milli. ~
ken Place carpeting on VIIN
SALE NOW!!! ... 21435 EdMalisZl'wsloQvij8l
Mack Ave., 776-5510. II1!l

* * *

SALE
Coach tIouse SALE
,--'-'-C-l--'-'-' -2 SALE The

finest uphol-
stery fabrtcs. Yours at 10% - 35% OFF
untzl March 10th at the COACH HOUSE
.. 20755 MACK AVE., 882-7599.

* * *

Besides our delicious
spiral sliced honey glazed
hams and smoked tur.
keys, HAM SUPREME
SHOPS have barbecued
spare ribs, smoked bacon, Canadian ba.
con, party trays, deli items, over. stuffed
sandwiches, baked beans and home made
soups. . stop in and let them speak for
themselves. Also featuring Truan's choco.
lates, gourmet goodies, and gift certifi-
cates. At 21611 Harper (between 8 and 9
Mile) 774.2820.

* * *

*

*

*

*

*

New Dooney &: Bourke handbags in your
favorite spring colors ... taupe, bone and
navy are due to arrive in March. "Doonies"
can't be surpassed in durability. The straps
and brass buckles are typical harness quality.
Dooney &: Bourke the "IN" classic bag for the
nineties ... 345Fisher Rd., across from Grosse
Pointe South High School, 881..()200.

* * *

HARVEY'S

COMPLEAT TRAVELER

l~ab l"_' CLEARANCE .. 50%
,)1 e teS OFF dresses, skirts,

slacks, sweaters and blouses at ... 20148
Mack Ave, 886-7424. Ample free park-
mg.

New and exczttng IS the game !
"Pyramids and Mummzes." This
llltngulng package IS really two ~
games 1lI one, emphaSIZing cooper-
atwe play Now at The School Bell, 17904
Mack.

Chatelaines, Steuben perfume bottles, Deco
rings and things. Special selection of Ameri-
can Indian baskets and Ivory pictures. You
must stop and see our large selection of an-
tique jewelry. Three colored gold bracelet,
diamond watches and Victorian coral neck-
laces. Also, interested in buying antique and
fashion jewelry ... Now at Grosse Pointe
Mini-Mall •.• 14932Kercheval, 822-()111.

Automatic
(Appliance & Electronics)

March SALE going on Now! Built-in appli-
ances - wall ovens, cook-tops and micro-
waves ... 23411Gratiot Ave., 7754995.

'" '" *

fA I U Brmging 35dltRCOS P ~. ~:yarsSe~CLC~uat~
Grosse POinte.

Stop by for cocktails and dmner. Or try
our specials! Monday & Wednesday:
Perch wzth fries and cole slaw for $5.95.
Tuesday & Thursday: Baked or Barbecue
Chlcken with fries and cole slaw for
$550 And of course - Always serutng
our standard faVOrites Monday thru Sat-
urday Also available, carry-out serVIce,
prwate parties and banquet facilities ...
18450 Mack Ave., 882-2930.

* '" *

Now - 35% OFF on all Citizen ~n',...,
watches through March 31st at •
KISKA JEWELERS. All styles of ,-...
men's and women's in sport, .'
dress and casual .. , 63 Ker- ......:.
cheval, 885-5755.

'" '" '"

Spring IS on the way.
TIme for a NEW LOOK!.
Maier-Werner can create
that special new look in -
their hair studio Shape-
up your nails and treat
yourself to a manIcure and pedicure. Also
available are facials and waxing. Call
now for your new Spring look. Services
for both ladles and men . .. 373 Fisher
882-6240 (evening hours available). '

* *

~ rD)~ LICENSED
~ 19J~ CHILD CARE

(No FH 500 6119)

What- ever you do for a [iu-
~ mg, chances are the most de-~ b mandmg sztuations you deal

wzth concern your chtld or
children Being forever someone's teacher
and dealmg with the realitzes of ltfe, take
extraordmary energy As all of us who
work wzth chzldren know, extended
amounts of tune with them can reduce
your effectweness.

If you work outslde your home or in the
home, we would like to offer our seruices
as an aide to this the toughest Job you'll
ever love. Call 776-6754 to mquire about
famIly day care, evenmg care and week-
end getaway sermces.

* * *

**

When you are searching for - - .
"THAT CERTAIN SOmETHING"

WEIGHT LOSS WORKSHOP

K>INTE PATI8SIERE
Treat yourself tomght to someth wg deli-

cious! Choose from our large selectwll of
Fresh Pastas, Entrees flnd Quu:hes - for
tomorrow's breakfast how about a
scrumptious coffee cake or crOlssant. And
_ of course - always servmg the right
desserts ... 18441 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pomte, 882-3079, Tuesday - Fnday, 10:00
a m.. 6.00 p. m , Saturday untl 4:00 p m.

* * *

*

That Celtaln Someth Ing
GALLERY

16325 East Warren (near East Outer Dr)
886.6180

To complete that special look
... then visit our gallery. ~

Fine art, crystal, furniture, an.
tiques, collectibles, orientalia,
statuary and more. Buy, sell and
consignments are accepted. Tuesday - Satur.
day 12 noon. 5:00p.m. and by appointment ..

'" '"

"SPECIAL ACCENTS"

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Aquamanne IS the trad£lwnal birth-

stone for March, as zt's name zs derived
from the LatIn "Water of the Sea." It's
shades are remlnzscent of the oceans and
lakes of the world. Legend has zt that
aquamannes help establLsh happy mar-
nages and protect newborn babzes

We have a nice selectwn of aquamanne
earnngs, nngs, pendants, and necklaces

20139 Mack at Oxford, 886-4600.
Open Monday through Saturday 10.00
a.m - 6:00 pm., Fnday untzl 8.00 p.m.

x '" '"

WORKSHOPS:
Take note and mark your

/ calendars!!
flU~.nl\'l~Debbra Smithson WIll be

"'~llI.I~ teachmg the Bob Ross methodi of landscape painting on can-
vas on Saturday, March 10th

from 9:30 a.m .. 4:00 p.m.
Ellen Tye is teaching three one-day

workshops with the Bob Ross method on
March 16th, 17th and 18th from 9:30
a.m .. 4:00 p.m.

Corne to our two day Pastel Workshop.
Virginia Durbin thIbodeau will be teach-
ing on March 24th and 25th from 9:30
a.m .. 4:00 p.m. Call 881.6305 for more
information ...

Now available "ART VIDEO TAPES"
for rental. Learn to paint with oil, acrylic
or watercolors. Learn the technique of
drawing, using an air-brush or custom
framing ... 20507 Mack Ave., 881-6305.

Come in and visit the
quaint little shoppe in the
Woods, but be prepared
to be surprised. Every-
thing you would expect
and even more that you
wouldn't. Creative ideas
and custom designs in
silks. Also. crafts and
gifts for St. Patrick's Day
and Easter are now avail-
able ... 20963 Mack, 3rd Shop on Hampton,
886-0044.

Spring - Spring ffi c-r ,
_ Spring. Beauti- .....t-'Ol"te VOS~lO" S
ful Spring fashions arrwzng dally. Stop
by early for the best selections . . . 23022
Mack Ave., south of 9 Mile Road, 774.
1850.

Lose weight swiftly with OUI'I~ r°tal health program. This ex-tremely successful workshop m.
eludes: physical examination,
behavior modification, personal

, growth seminar, exercise and a
- diet plan. Contact Lynne

Thomas, 343.5130.
* * *

•

II u,~/ d6lltiNt1 Don't throw your
_fIUN(,__ /_~J blinds away Let us

clean them ultrason-
Ically! QUlCk over-

night service. FREE pick-up and dehv-
ery For your free estimate call 776.7507.

'" * '"

...~ ......
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organized and self dlsclphned
kids I've known He's never un.
prepared and how he does It all
SUI pnses me," said De.
Meulemeester.

Coach John Fowler states that
Coello has never de-emphaSized
the value of academICS

"I Iemember when Mike was
a freshman," recalled Fowler.
"We were commg back from a
game and all the guys were tlred
and exhausted flom the game
and were sleepmg In the back of
the bus, there was Mike stucly.
mg somethmg He was readmg
under a battery.opel ated mght
hght. He's defimtely a unique
mdlVldual

"MIke IS a a smcere person
who would have plenty of rea-
sons to be proud, but he doesn't

See COELLO, page 2C

academics
of bemg a doctor he can't allow
himself to shp

"The big word to deSCribe my.
self IS dlsclphne," saId Coello,
who's father Eudoro IS an oncolo-
gist. "My travel coach Joe Hub.
boch told me that disclphne IS
the key to evelythmg. Dlsclplme
to me means that I play hockey
WIthout makmg any mental mis-
takes Disclplme, without a
doubt, will help me on my way
to becoming a doctor."

It's also helped him become
the top student m hiS class With
all Advanced Placement (AP)
courses, Coello could poSSibly en
tel' a college as a sophomore

"l\hke Will have taken enough
courses and scored well enough
on hiS AP exams that he could
go to a lot of colleges as a sopho-
more MIke is one of the most

more. My major reason to go to
college, and where I go, depends
on whether or not I can play
hockey."

For four years, Coello has
played three varsity sports a sea.
son and mamtamed a wade.
pomt average that most student<;
would pay for

"Mike's grade-point average IS
m excess of a four pomt," said
Kim DeMeulemeester, Coello's
college gUIdance counselor. "This
ISa tough school and even a four
pomt here is difficult to attam,
but Mike's gone above that To
consIstently achieve all As - on
top of three varsity sports a sea.
son - IS an mcredlble achieve.
ment and commitment."

But Coello wouldn't have It
any other way. He's hard on
himself, yet fall' But WIth goals

ELIMINATESODORS
• pets • Mildew
• TObacco • Etc.-~

Coello, who IS expected to be
named the 1990 class valedicto-
rian. "It was fun leaming with
them and skating with them,
but it was even more fun when I
was able to outskate them both."

With self-mduced disciphne
and a knack for the puck, Coello
has qUICkly become a college
scout's attractIOn. Currently he's
bemg recrUIted by some top-
notch Eastem colleges, but he
won't be swayed Just because of
the academic program

"RIght now I'm concentratmg
on wmnlng a state champIOnship
with thiS team," Coello said
"But after that I'm going to
thmk about college a little bit

ODOR
COOCTOK
Home, cars, R.V....

643-4490

Mike Coello is finishing up a fine lour-year varsity career as a
delenseman lor the University Liggett School hockey team.

15% OFF Tf1ru March 17t/1

Photo by Sand) Mason

,.

Mike Coello aces hockey,
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Whether It's m the
classroom or skatmg
for the Umversity
Liggett School

hockey team, MIke Coello stands
above all.

Coello, a semor captam for the
Knights, IS a rugged, yet gentle
player who has anchored the No
1 ranked team m Class B-C.D
all season. Coello has 13 goals
and 33 assists entermg the reo
glonal playoffs this week, but If
It wasn't for his sisters the 5.
foot-10-mch defenseman wouldn't
have ever skated.

"My sisters taught me how to
skate when I was little," said

ii It appears that the Grosse
Pointe South hockey team, af-
ter completmg a great season,
wants to see me on skates.
Coach TIm Zimmerman gave
his kids some mcentive by stat-
ing, "IF the team gets 29 total
pomts, then Rob Fulton will
skate With us during a prac-
tice " Looks like I'm headed for
the GPCR - South finished
with 30 points .

• I'm disappointed to hear
that hIgh school sports can now
be sponsored or supported by
corporations. Sooner or later
there's not gomg to be any dif-
ference betwen high school, col.
lege or pro sports.

• Most disappointing team of
the wmter: The Grosse Pomte
North hockey team.

• Most suprismg team: The
g:trls' Jayvee volleyball team at
North, which has more than 25
wins and no losses.

• South's Bnan Letscher
See FULTON, page 2C

• I Wish I would have been
here to see Ray Ritter coach
NOlth's basketball team.

• Remember: One athlete
doesn't make or break a team.

• From the quote depart-
ment. "When they operated, I
told them to put m a Koufax
fastball They did, but It was
Mrs. Koufax's " - Tommy
John recalhng his 1974 arm
surgery .

fhinking again
Got to thinking the other

day:
• Why does Jud Heathcote

push hIS hair forward?
• Is boxmg becoming as

much a farce as Big Time
Wrestling?

• I'd hke to thank the person
l' people who deCided to wash

my car With a pop

• Mehssa Champine, Kim
ReIter and now Noelle CormIer,
all hoopers for the North guls'
basketball team, have yet to
come forward and set a date for
a one.on-one or even a three-on-
three game.

• Ladles, make your reserva.
tions for a few weeks out. It's
March Madness time and that's
just like a dIvorce for a few
weeks even If you are home
With your husband

(

~1
I.~

, '
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OVER ..
¥EARS IF
QUILI1¥

• FRESHMARYLAND CRABMEAT
• FRESHLAKE PERCH FILLETS
• READY TO HEAT a SERVEPREPARED ESCARGOT
• HAND SLICED scomSH SMOKED SALMON
• FRESHEASTERN SWORD FISH

EXTRALARGe- - -., IfANCYPREMiuM lijAii1Yl
ff\NCY. RAW. PEEl-EO& DEVSINEOI 1 FROG LEGS 1

~SHRIMP $3' 195 'I $469 1I, 3 lb. II I
, bag II lb. I

,,{coupon ;ex):):3-10.90 .J I w/co\JoOn e)tD.3 ..10-9O.---~------ ...--------_ ..;;'"

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD
19531 MACK. GROSSE POINTE WOODS. 885.3884

7~ ~ ~ PtU/ a 1M- tk ~ t~ t;et
THE PERFECT TREAT FOR THE LENTEN SEASON

WHILE SUPPLIES
LAST

• FRESH BULK OYSTERS
• FRESH PICKEREL
• DANISH LOBSTERTAILS
• LIVE MAINE LOBSTER

(COOKED FREE OF CHARGE.
ADVANCE NOTICE

PLEASE) READY TO EATSHRIMP FRESH COOKED DAILY. ---- ..~---------~~---------,1;'}lt~~i,fRESHfROZEN., ' .' FReSH POND RAISED <"I • SAVE $1.00 ON
~:g~GE ~OUGHY:: RAINBOW TRO~ ~: LARGE COOKED :
I':",',~58~ ,II, $4~8 v IIPEELED & DEVEINED I
(" ,,'':: , , 'lb. II < lb. II SHRIMP 1
~;yt , ,." ", am, , ..10-90..1 I w/c~ em.3.10.90U L " •

, ------- ...--~-------- --------_ ..I .

IU¥ UI1II-~td , U\NSAN/lf'
~<t SALE t

NOW IN PROGRESS ,
th MARCH9th ,

t
t
t

HURRY IN FOR t
BEST SELECTlONI

SKI JACKETS, PANTS, SWEATERS,

t
EQUIPMENT, ACCESSORIES t

and Mor.
TENNIS SHIRTS, SHORTS, WARM-

UP'S, SELECTED SHOES,
and Mor.

< ALL CASUAL APPAREL INCLUDING'
CAMBRIDGE DRY GOODS, WOOLRICH, ,

l!20343 Mack • South of Vernier Grosse Pointe Woods ~II Mon.-Frl.l0.8 884-5660 Sat.l0-6 eEl....~.......... . ....... ~ ........"

, ..' ,
LJ~~:....(;;,
,

•...•. '~
•,
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South's miracle season ends with regional loss

The Devils got off only three "Before the game, I told the
shots on goal m the first penod, kl<ls not to back down I wanted
but the sohd goaltendmg of them to do what they've done all

Pholo b} Rob Fulton

Soulh's Brad Warezak, who had ODe of the Devils' goals in a
6-3 loss to Southgate AndersoD, makes a move to the net. Be-
cause of his speed, the Titans had a tough time holding Ware-
zak in check.

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

The magIcal season of ice
hockey at Grosse Pomte South
ended abruptly Monday, Feb 26,
in the first round of the regional
playoffs at Wyandotte's Yack
Arena

In seven years of play, South
has been eliminated SlX times by
one of the top two teams mclud.
ing Monday's loss to to~.ranked
Southgate Anderson, 6.3

DeSPite the loss, South fin.
ished with an unexpected 13.54
record and a second-place finish
m the Michigan Metro East (8.2.
3).

"This was a heck of a game,"
said Devlls' coach Tim Zimmer.
man. "Gomg m we knew we
were the underdogs and that's
the kmd of posihon we've been
m all season long We like to
play the underdog role and
frankly, we were m thiS thing
the whole way"

Kevm Nesler kept South m the
thick of things. Nesler stopped
nme of 10 first.penod shots and
the Devils trailed only 1-0 at the
end of one period.

"The first goal - not neeessar.
tly because It was the first one -
bothered me only because It was
a four-on.four situation," said
Zimmerman. "And we can't af-
ford to play a four-on.four game
With Anderson."

Nesler, whose goals against
average is 2.12, stopped 33 shots
on the night

Three mmutes mto the second
period, South, which was playing
a very tentatIve game, fell be.
hmd 2-0 and five minutes later
faced a 3-0 deficit

"We were standmg around
waiting for thmgs to happen m-
stead of creatmg things," Zim.
merman said "We couldn't af.
ford to let them dictate, but we
did. However, we were not domi.
nated

season, but I think we got out of
our game m the first period and
a part of the second. We were
afraid to make a critical mis.
take."

Senior forward John Olmsted
sent a quick message that South
wasn't going to roll over, when
he converted Tom Rajt's faceoff
into the Devils' first goal at the
7:24 mark of the second period.

South, showing signs of confi-
dence after Olmsted's goal, kept
chipping away at Anderson's all.
state goahe RIch Nagy, and
closed the gap to 3-2 on Brad
Warezak's tip-in with 50 seconds
to play in the middle frame Bill
Quinn and Peter Bourke drew
the assists.

"Between the second and third
periods, I told the kids just one
thing," Zimmerman said "I told
them I just wanted to be m a p0-
SitIOn to be able to win the
game, and we were. It's a Credit
to these kids for the way they
played Anderson. The score was
not mdlcatlve of the true game."

Down only 3.2 entering the
third period, the young Blue

Devils matched Anderson's every
move - until 2:37 remamed;
that's when the Titans took a 4-
2 lead.

"We didn't allow Anderson to
keep the puck m our zone very
long and we were making things
happen," Zimmerman said. "We
had our chances, and if Nagy
wasn't m goal we would have
won this thing"

Zimmerman pulled Nesler to
gain the extra man, but Ander.
son popped home its first of t~o
empty-net goals to extend Its
lead to 5-2. JIm Pappas got
South's final goal with 36 sec.
onds to play, cutting Anderson's
lead to 5-3, but Anderson added
an empty-netter With eight sec.
onds left.

Bourke and Brian Crane as.
sisted on Pappas' gooal.

"I thInk thIS was poetic Justice
to our season," said Zimmerman
"If we were going to lose, we
may as well have lost to the No.
1 team in the state. TIllS loss
won't ruin the kind of season
we've had. One look at our sea.
son and you can't tell me It
wasn't a miracle one"
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North pounds hapless Franklin

I,

10:00. 11 :30 a.m.
11 :00 - 12:30 p,m.

• J. 1, J

Noon - 1 :00 p.m. each session
1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. each session
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It's hoop tournament time

Registration
Saturday, March 10
Saturday, March 10

North, South and University Liggett School will be
paired in the first week of March Madness with some
very formidable opponents on the basketball court.

North, the district tournament host, will play South on
March 5 at 7:30 p.m. The winner of that game will play
Notre Dame on Wednesday, March 7, at 7:30 p.m. South-
eastern and Finney will play Wednesday, March 7, at 6
p.m.

The finals, pitting the Southeastern/Finney wmner
against the Notre DameINorth or South winner, will be
played March 9 at 7:30 p.m.

The ULS Knights will play their first district hoop
game Tuesday, March 6, against Royal Oak Shrine at 7
p.m.

All games are being played at Bishop Gallagher.
If ULS wins, it will play the Bishop GallagherlSt. AI-

phonsus winner at 7:45 p.m., Wednesday, March 7. The
finals are set for 7:30 p.m. March 9.
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6 Sessions
Saturday, March 10
Sunday, March 11
Saturday March 17
Sunday, March 18

Saturday, March 24
Sunday, March 25

at the Grosse Pointe Community Rink
4831 Canyon, Detroit, 48236

Session Times

If you have any question, please call: 884-8736

REGISTRATION FEE: $30 (includes fees for all 6 sessions)
Please make checks payable to:

Grosse Pointe Hockey Assoc;ation

Grosse Pointe Hockey Association
1990 Pre-Mite Skating Clinic

Last names A - L
Last names M- Z

Those with last names A-L
Those with last names M-Z

For boys and girls ages 5-9
(must be 5 as of 12/31/90)

featuring experienced coaches from the G.P.H.A.

newspaper, that If given the op-
portunity his team would bury
the Norsemen. Well, that will
just be used as fuel for Manzel-
la's flame.

"Our guys are pumped up for
this game," Manzella said.
"When we lost to them we beat
them everywhere but on the
scoreboard, we even had two
goals called back. It's going to be
a battle, a war, a great game,
but the Norsemen will not be
buried. There is no love lost, and
this game will reflect that, but I
know we will be very ready.

"I'm not going to predict that
we will win, but I do belleve
that we will."

• After spring sports, North
and South will no longer be in
separate division.~. Beginning
next fall they'll battle for divi.
sion titles in the Macomb Area
Conference.

• Is this the time of year stu.
dents suffer from Senioritis?

• I'd like to see a Cubs game,
a White Sox game and Brewers
game within a 24-hour period.

• U of M's Rick Leonard, a
1986 South graduate, pitched 8
innings to beat UNLV, 5.1, in
the UNL V tournament. Leon.
ard, a senior, was an all-state
second team player for Dan
Griesbaum.

said. "I hke the skating game,
but to play defense is even bet-
ter I've tried to be an offensive
defenseman to get the best of
both worlds (defending as well as
scoring goals)

"In the classroom I work hard.
I don't particularly like school,
but I want to be a doctor and
that's why I push myself to
learn as much as I can. Every.
thing in school is done for my-
self, but when I'm on the ice we
are all individual players work-
ing for one mutual satisfaction -
to win a state title."

lutely perfect game to beat them.
If we can pound on them early
and get the first goal, we'll be
just fine."

With precision passing and
quick break-outs of its own zone,
North wasn't much of a match
for the Patriots.

"Obviously winning a regional
championship has a lot to do
with luck and the draw," Man-
zella said. "The draw for the
first round favored us, but we're
not going to get out of this thing
without playing a very tough
team, and possibly two tough
teams." He was referring to An.
derson, too.

Twenty seconds into the third
period, Ryan gave North a 7-1
lea,Q, ,on a 111aP l:\l\ot JrQJ'l\ the
pomt, and one mmute later Bar.
bien's second goal of the mght
pushed the lead to 8-1. Brian
Michalak added a power.play
goal and Black slammed the
door on North's scoring with
third-period goals

Franklin added its second goal
with just 18 seconds to play.

Earning assists for North were
Ryan (2), Andy Bond (3), Frank
Lucido, Barbien (2), Jeff Jensen
(2), Russell, Black and Hea.

Trenton coach Skip Howey has
stated In a published article In

the NewsHerald, a Downriver

• In her first year as coach,
Nancy Dau has pushed her
ULS girls' hockey team to its
finest season m hiStory.

• Could bemg ranked No. 1
most of the year m the a.C.D
polls be the kISSof death for
the ~ boys' hockey team?
Regional playoffs are taking
place thiS week

• Each year of its existence,

• Rape Nazarko and John
Bednarchlk will be playing
football for Wayne State and
Michigan Tech, respectIVely
next fall Both played for Jon
Rice's South Blue Devils.

• The 66th running of the
Port Huron to Mackmac Race
is July 21

Ful ton ..:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:;:.:.;.:.:.:::;:::;:::;:::::;::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.
From page IC South's hockey team has been
would be a great choice for knocked out by one of the CI~
Grosse Pointe's Athlete of the A's top two teams. Before bemg
Year He's an all-state football downed by No. 1 Ande~n,
player and a sohd baseball and South had lost SIXstraIght
basketball player playoff games to Trenton.

• Nobody's told me why ULS
doesn't have cheerleaders.

doesn't have to be one up in
phySICS

"Mike IS not m competition
WIth anyone else but himself,"
said DeMeulemeester "If an-
other person scores a 99 or 100
on an exam, MIke is ',ery
pleased for them. However, he's
got to meet his own expectatIOns
and If he doesn't do that he's
very dIsappointed Mike IS al.
ways trymg to be the best he
can be."

On the Ice as well
"Over the years I've become a

better puck-handler," Coello

The 10 goals was not only a
season high for North, but 67
shots on goal, mcluding 30 in
the second period, also topped
the season's totals.

"We worked all week long on
going to the net," Manzella said.
"And that was our key tonight."

As was the realignment of the
No 1 and No.2 hnes

"We went back to pairing up
guys who have played together
for a few years," Manzella said.
"We're hopmg it gives us the lift
we need."

North got a huge lift in the
opening penod on goals by Tim
Ryan, John Ferguson, Ed Barbi-
eri and Brad Hea, to take a 4-0
lead at the end of one period.

N\ck BlaCK and Bob Beltz
added second-perIOd goals to give
the Norsemen a 6-0 lead, but
Franklin managed to scoot one
shot past semor netminder Matt
Kneg to end the second period 6-
1

Kneg stopped 24 shots on the
mght, including a break-away
midway through the second pe.
nod.

"The key for us to beat Tren-
ton WIll be Kneg," Manzella
saId "Krieg has really played
well, but he's going to have to
corne up big for us. Also, we're
gomg to have to play an abso-

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

In preparation for a "no love
lost" affair With No.2-ranked
Trenton, the North lee hockey
team blzstered the Patriots of
LIvonia Franklm, 10-2, in the
first round of regIOnal playoff ac-
tion at Wyandotte's Yack Arena.

North, now 10-11 overall, will
play Trenton Thursday, March
1, at 8 p.m. at Yack In the only
match-up of the regular season,
North lost to Trenton, 5-3

"Thil'; game against Franklin
was simply a lot of fun," said
Norsemen coach Mike Manzella
"We needed a game hke this to
reheve some of the tensIOn we've
had all season long Plus, lt gets
us to the 5eCond ste~ and. that's
to play Trenton m the regIOnal
semIfinals,"

It IS no secret that North and
Trenton do not get along, so the
game should be heated.

"I hope thiS place IS rockin' for
us," Manzella sald pointmg to
the stands "I know It'll be rock.
mg for Trenton. TIns should be a
great game."

The Norsemen have always
played Trenton tough

If North WIns, It would play m
the finals Saturday, March 3, at
7 pm, agamst the winner of the
AndersonlWyandotte game.

rest on hIS past laurels He's a
gifted young man"

Coello began skatmg in the
Grosse Pointe Hockey Associa.
tlon at 6. He qUIckly moved
through the SqUirt and Pee Wee
levels and played on travel
teams In high school, he has
filled hIS springs playmg lacrosse
and hiS falls WIth soccer.
Hockey, however, takes preced.
ence

"My mom always wanted me
to play hockey because she's Ca-
nadIan," chuckled Coello. "I
can't remember not ever likmg
hockey I really enJoy the fast
pace and the whole concept of
the game I never get tired of
hockey I could play it year
J;ound"

But It wasn't hIS parents' in-
fluence that kept him mterested
m hockey.

"Coach Hubboch turned my
hockey career around by teach-
mg me more than I ever thought
I could learn about the game,"
Coello said "Now, Coach Fowler
and coaches (John) Murphy and
(Jim) Glovac are refimng every.
thing."

For 11 years Coello has played
hockey and hiS biggest support
system has yet to miss a game.

"My parents (his mother's
name is Clarice) have never
mIssed a game," Coello saId
"That's very important to them
as much as it is to me In fact,
they're both wondering what
they'll do next year if I do play
at college because they won't see
many of my games."

Unhke when he's on the ice,
Coello is not very competitive in
the classroom. In other words, he

Frt...:!' page 1C
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North springs past South in gymnastics

3C

VoUeyba\\
It was another long and some-

what dlsappomtmg week for the
Lady Knights

The team lost to Greenhills,
15-1, 15.11, 15.3, and then lost to
Southfield Chrlstlan, 15-9, 15-3,
15.5, 154, at home.

However, the most dIsappoint-
mg loss, accordmg to coach Ann
Belloh, was at home to Lutheran
Northwest Feb. 22, 5-15, 11-15,
15-7, 15.5, 13-15.

On Feb 24, ULS played m the
MIAC tournament and tied for
second In pool play WIth Oak.
land Christian, but lost out on
pomts

II,;ra•.~a~
Mike Coello set up VanDeweghe.
Doug Wood, With the assist
gOIng to BIll Robb, made it 3-0
moments later Coello led the
Kmghts' attack With two third-
period goals Tripp Tracy was
solId In goal, turning aside 23
shots

Tracy was strong once again,
stoppmg 39 shots In ULS' 64
WIn over No.3 ranked Gabriel
Richard. Wood's tally at the 9:42
mark of the first perIod tied the
score, and Teltge put the
Knights ahead for good With the
first of hiS two goals a few mm.
utes later John Maycock as-
Sisted

In the second period, ULS
scorers were VanDeweghe and
Wcod (2) Sophomores Alex Cren.
shaw and Maycock assisted
Teitge's goal late In the third
perIOd

/

aces, and added four kills. Jane
Rice had five service points in
eight attempts, including three
aces. Rice was also the top set.
tel', settmg 22 of 24 balls, with
four of them gomg for kills

Overall, North is 12-6
Basketball

At home agamst Chippewa
Valley, North got 20 pomts from
BrIan Sheehy en route to a 67-55
wm.

Sheehy added SIX rebounds
and Lou D'Angelo contrIbuted
11 pomts to go With five re-
bounds

Semor Andy Dudeck had 10
poInts

On the road, North contInued
to keep pace With RoseVille In
the Macomb Area Conference
White DiVISion, wmning 64-60 at
L'Anse Creuse

At L'Anse Creuse, Sheehy con-
tInued hiS hot streak by canmng
22 poInts and grabbmg 12 re-
bounds, and Charlie Stumb and
Jon Kesman combmed for 24
poInts and 20 rebounds

Boys' hockey
Still ranked No.1 and facmg

the regional tournament (Feb
27, after press time), the Knights
beat Ann Arbor Huron, 5.1, and
Gabriel Richard, 64, to fimsh
the regular season 19-2

In the WIn over Huron, sopho-
mores Stefan Teltge and Andrew
VanDeweghe scored midway
through the second perIod to put
the Knights up 2-0. Freshman
center Nick GiorgIo assisted on
the Teltge goal, and co-captam

hockey team completed Its finest
season ever With a 6-7 mark

Sophomore P.R Stark was the
top skater for the Lady Knights,
scorIng the first four goals In the
win. She finished the game With
five goals and one assist Kelly
Gotfredson and Emily Wardwell
also had goals, and Heather Hei-
del added two asslts

"It's been fun to watch the
Improvements the guls have
made," said Coach Nancy Dau
"The semors who were the
strength of the team could
barely stand up on skates three
years ago. This year we rose to a
new level of play where we
found we could be competitIVe
With some of the other teams
that In the past had beaten us
easIly"

Making SIgnificant contnbu-
tIons to the team were seniors
Sarah Ha",garty (goahe), Carne
O~ntey; Molly Shlelds, Sarah
Sl:a~kj:lOolli!~'andTIeXie Cnl.ifi h ") ,

I I ,I 4 r rl.' I I 1'/ ,.11

the beam was Genevler QUICk
(7.95).

Gray (7.95) and Nerone (7.75)
were North's top two fimshers m
vault.

Volleyball
By James Moore
Special Writer

The Lady Norsemen contmued
full speed ahead last week, seal.
Ing a two-game WIn over Rose-
VIlle, 15.10, 15-11 However,
their momentum was deflected
in a 16-14, 4 15, 4 15 loss to Ro.
meo

North IS8.2 in league play
Pam Thomas led North m the

Romeo loss With a perfect 10
serves, and Hope Peters had
nme

Agamst RoseVille, Peters had
10 perfect serves, IncludIng four

Girls' hockey
With an Impressive 7-0 win

over Livonia, the ULS girls' ice

ULS sgorts

Knights cruise past
Lutheran Northwest

Thmgs are looking pretty easy
m the University Liggett School
gymnasium

After shelling Ann Arbor
Greenhills, 6842, the Kmghts
hammered Lutheran Northwest,
88.37, to move to 15-2 on the
season.

Against Greenhills, ULS dis-
played a terrific man-to-man de.
fense as Greenhills was held
scoreless in the first quarter. The
Knights used their defense and
transitIon game to take an 18-0
lead at the end of one quarter.

"When we play defense like
that and are so unselfish offen-
sively, we are extremely dIfficult
to beat," said ULS coach Chuck
Wright

Kandla Milton paced the
Knights' balanced attack WIth
13 points Kevin Whitfield added
12, while Kevin Crociata and
Brent McMahljln contributed 10
eat!1l. Tin'&. ~\l.~tin f:'\;h~"'sh'clw
witlPllr~lMMl!JIII lIHI lJrJH ,;I!

J Tt:I.it l'b.l.h'e'rdH.°'NBf'th'WeS£ 'ar.
fair was lopsided from start to
finish, as ULS led 55-16 at the
intermiSSIOn. Every player on
the team scored at least four
points

Lester had 18 first-half points,
including five 3.pointers Wade
Brown had 12 points and Kevin
Crociata had 11. Kandla Milton
picked up 11 rebounds.

tamed by Jennifer Dube, per.
haps the best gymnast in the
state. Megan Gray was also
hurt, but completed the meet.

"Megan Wiped out on the bal-
ance beam and if she dIdn't com-
pete m the floor exerCIse, we
would have lost," saId Bentley.

Dube had a 9.2 on the beam
and a 9.15 on the bars, but left
after inJurmg her ankle on the
bars.

Thanks to Gray's 7.6 score,
North took the wm. Debbie Ste.
venson was North's top fimsher
in the floor exercise WIth a 7.7.

Stevenson's 7.65 on the beam
quahfied her for the regional
meet, as well. JOInIng Stevenson
on the beam Will be Andrea
Lane (71), Amy Nerone (7.65)
and Meg-an Gray (7.75).

The top Lady Norseman on

mtroduce youngsters to baseball
and softball. No strikeouts or
walks are possIble, and the chIld-
ren have an opportunity to play
every position

Participants will receive a hat
and shirt, as well as a trophy.
The season begins April 28 and
ends June 23. All T.ball games
will be played on Saturday
mornings so there is no conflict
with soccer. Deadline to register
for T-ball is April 9.

Every softball, soccer or T-hall
player must have a current
Neighborhood Club membership
in order to participate. For addi.
tional information, call 885-4600.

Swimming
After finishmg Its third

straight unbeaten season, the
South swim team took second
place at the Brighton Invita-
tional with 284 points.

Novi fimshed first with 340
points Since South isn't in a
conference, it considers this meet
its league championship.

South, ranked No.2 in Class
A, was led by the fIrSt-place 200
medley relay team of Craig Wm-
inger, Robert Ollison, Andy Wal-
ter and Jim Mellow. Tim Jogan
was first in the 200 freestyle and
Mello was first in the 100 frees-
tyle.

Ken MacLean took top honors
m diving, while Jogan took an-
other first in the 500 freestyle.
Wininger added to the point to-
tal with a fIrSt in the 100 back-
stroke and Wininger, Mellow,
Walter and Jogan teamed up to
wm the 400 freestyle.

than I ever thought it would,"
said Bentley, who's in his first
year as coach "Each girl on thiS
team works hard and despite
some recent injuries, we've
really done well."

The latest injury was sus.

Volleyball
Tma Higel had seven kills and

Emilie Ayrault had four kills to
lead the Blue Devils to a 15-6,

The league for girls from grade 2
through 8 is organized in con-
Junction With the Pointe GIrl's
Soccer AssoCiation ..... ,""......."

". .~" ..;;.. II
Soccer fees include a team pic-

ture and trophy, and in the case
of the older girls, a team shirt.
Games are played on Saturday
and Sunday afternoons begin-
ning April 28. The season runs
through June 23. RegIstrations
will be accepted through March
9.

Girls and boys who will be age
5 and 6 as of Aug. 1, are eligible
to enroll in T-ball. This fun and
instructional sport is designed to

Feb. 22.
The Norsemen, who now have

four team qualifying scores
which enables them to compete
March 10, moved to 4-5 on the
season.

"This season is going better

s~
North s~orts

Neighborhood Club sets lineup
The Neighborhood Club is now

registering children in its youth
sports programs The sports
being offered are girls softball,
soccer for boys and girls, and T-
ball for boys and ~rls.

Softball is offered for girls in
grades 2 through 8. Games and
practices are held on weekdays
and evenings. The season will
begm April 23 and run through
June 15. Each girl will receive a
uniform shirt and hat, individual
trophy and team picture.

Neighborhood Club soccer is
open to boys in grades K
through 4 and girls K through 8.
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Loss to Bathers could wash ,~
South's E.M.L. title hopes ~
~ Rob Fulton tion game helped the Bathers 15-5 WIn over Mount Clemens.

Ths ~Ith hE' overcome several 6- and 8-point South, 20-6 overall, is 8.3 m
I an e as to t e aster.n Mich. deficits. the E.M.L and hosts the district
g 1 LeIaguedefibaskhetbaSolltitle was "We were up several times tournament March 3 beginmng

on y s ow or t e uth Blue. ' t 9. , . but faIled to put them away," a a.m.
DeVils. It s far from over despIte Bald Petrouleas, whose team shot Jenny Kalmink had three kills
lOSIng to Mount Clemens, 73-62, 42 percent from the floor. "We and four blocks for the Lady
Feb. 23 at South d' tak d didn' Devl1s

At 7-3 in the league, South is ma e some mlS es an t .
one full game behind co-leaders ex~ute, and we forced some
Port Huron and P rt H thmgs offenSively that we

o uron shouldn't have"
Northern. South played at Port So th 12-6 . 11 t 'led 18.
Huron Feb. 27 after press time. u, overa , ral

But it would take a small mir- 15 at the en~ of on~ q~r, and
acle for the Devils to get a share 33;31 at the mtermlSSlon
of the ch

. h 'The game was up for grabs,
amplOns Ip. b ."We h to tr te ut our offense was non-exlstent
ave concen a on at times in the second half" Pe-

our games and get our two . "If ul '
wl'n" 'd De '1 ' h Geo trouleas Bald. we co d haves, sal VIS coac rge h be d ped h'
Petro I "W k .. s ot tter an stop t elr

u eas. e new gomg m. Id ha
that Port Huron h d be te P rt transItIon ga,me. we wou ve
H

a a n 0 been rIght m It, but unfortu-
uron Northern and that put us tel d'dn't". ddlk' hI 1 naywel.m a ea oc In t e oss co umn, Se' fi ard Rob Kh I

b h
mor orw oen e

ut t e loss to Mount Clemens ced th De'l 'th 18 . ts
t bk

'" pa e VISWI pom
pu us one game ac agam. d fi bo ds d Dunn

P
, an Ive re un , an on

. e,rhaps ~uth s 10000y la~off Coates added 10 points.
didn t help eIther. The last tIme South plays March 2 at An-
the Devlls played was Feb. 13. B d h"W'ust 't h "P chor ay, an t en gears for the

e J weren s arp, eo d' 'ct 1 ffi be' . M h
t I 'd "It 1 ked lik Istn p ayo s gmnmg arcrou eas Bal . 00 . e we 5 at North.
may have run out of gas m the
second half, but that's not an ex-
cuse. We just didn't complete the
job we needed to do."

A combination of 52 percent
shooting and a flawless transi-

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

North gymnastics coach Bruce
Bentley will take his whole crew
of gymnasts to the state regional
~r hiS team reached a qualify.
Ing score in a narrow 124.35-
12355 win over rival South

South sRorts '

Grosse Pointe
Farms • City • Park

AGE 13.15

I

outstanding m net. Chris
Cooper, M.J. Morris, Todd Good-
win and Matt Letzmann also
played well.

Flames 0, Wolves 0
Matt Westley played a great

game between the pipeS and 0'.
Dell Jackson, Leo Salvaggio,
Frank Zimmer and Greg Ryan
all played well for the Flames.

BABE RUTH
BASEBALL

REGISTRATION

THURSDAY,
MARCH 1st /"
7-9 PM ...

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
Waterloo at St. Clair

• Late registrants, call Jim Bellanca 882-2425
• League age determined July 31st
• Prep Division (age 13)
• Intermediate and Major divisions (age 14 & 15)
• Birth Certificates required of new players
• Fee due at registration

pard had an assist in Little Cae-
sars playoff action
. Flames 5, Braves 2

Ev Meade (2), Jamie White-
head and Alex Bieri (2) led the
Flames' offensive attack, with
help from Geoff Kimmel, Frank
Zimmer, Joey Lucido and Rob
Delaurier

Matt Westley once agam was

Pee Wee house
Canadiens 1, Warren 0
Scott Wieczorkowski registered

his 11th shutout of the season,
and Browe Merriweather netted
the winning goal late in the
third period. Enc Kinkela and
Peter Sullivan assisted.

Rebels 3, Canadiens 2
Chris Gibson scored both goals

for the Canadiens and Mike She.

Squirt travel
Arrows 3, Royal Oak 3
George Massu and Nick

Miotke scored unassisted goals
for the Arrows, and Peter Blrg-
bauer banged in the tying goal
with only 22 seconds to play in
Adray League playoffs

Arrows 4, Southgate 2
Jason Popham, Nick Miotke,

Peter Birgbauer and Josh Prues
all scored goals in the semifinal
playoff game, and Troy Berg-
man, Abbey Fox, Prues (2),
Miotke (2) and Bugbauer (2) had
assists.

The defense was led by George
Andary, Matt Moran, Brian
Brown, George Massu and Brian
Kasiborski. Sarke Solomon was
the winning goalie.

atta notched Bruins' goals Jus.
tin Lanscy and Ryan Durant
played outstanding defense.

Bruins 2, Lakeland 1
Outstanding goaltendmg

performances by Jeff Basta and
Phil Zbozien, and goal scormg by
John Staniszewski (2) earned the
Bruins a semifinal berth In Ad.
ray play. Assists went to Frank
Werner, Darryl Vojinov, Charlie
Braun and Angelo Lapiana.

Mite travel
Bruins 5, Sylvania 1
Charlie Braun's hat trick

paced the A.B.S Bruins past the
team from Ohio in Adray
League playoffs. Matt Oescamps
added two goals, and Darryl Vo-
jinov (2), Devon Allard (2) and
Gene Baratta drew assists.

Bruins 4, Trenton 2
Bruins' goals were scored by

Frank Werner (2), Tony Baratta
and Matt Descamps. Assists
were earned by Charlie Braun,
Matt Kenney and Mike Getz.
Also playing well was Christian
Auty.

Port Huron 4, Bruins 2
Charlie Braun and Tony Bar.

Charley Starr and Alison Quinn
played well in the win.

Red Wings 3, Kings 0
Dennis Ignagni tallied two

unassIsted goals for the Wings,
en route to the victory. Charley
Starr also scored after a nice as-
sist by Michelle McGoey. Mark
Spicer picked up the win in net.

The Wings' Danny Tannhei.
mer and Allison Quinn played
well. The Kings received quality
performances from goahe Joey
Silveri, Andrew Byron, Thomas
Pierce and Kevin Gee.

Chiefs 8, Blades 0
David Chapman earned the

shutout m goal, with Joey Bar-
atta (2), Alex Chapman, Aaron
Shumaker, Jonathan Thomas,
Michael Kasiborski, Matt Man.
nino and Ross Gerbasi scoring
for the Chiefs.

Robbie Crandall, Kathenne
Ball and Gregory Kelly led the
Blades.

net and Benjamin Karle
slammed his first career hat
trick for the Penguins.

Mark Borushko and zachary
Beer notched solo goals in the
win, with an asslt going to Matt
Borushko. Brandon Przepiorka
and Adam Fishman drew assists
on Voorhees' hat trick.

Defensively, the Penguins
were led by Matthew Beardsley,
Christopher Burke, Andrew
Murphy and Kurt Faber.

Penguins 5, Chiefs 1
Mark Borushko led the Pen-

guins' scoring WIth two goals,
while solo goals were scored by
Anthony Tocco, Kurt Faber (his
first) and Nicholas Doran. Assist.
ing were Ben Karle, Brendon
Przepiorka and Matthew Bo-
rushko.

Matthew Beardsley got the
win in net, with defenSIVe help
from Christopher Burke, Andrew
Murphy and Zachary Beer.

Brien Morrell converted a pass
from Matt Mannino to net the
ChIefs' goal.

Red Wings 2, Whalers 2
Denny 19nagni netted the

tying goal with 30 seconds to
play in a game highlighted by
the goaltending of Jamie Gates
<Wings) and Jim Christman
(Whalers).

Ryan Cordier and Brad Car.
roll scored for the Whalers, with
assists going to Carroll and Kyle
Swanson. Mike Trewyn and
Kent Gruenwald also had strong
games.

The Wings' first goal was
scored by Devin O'Brien, with
an assist from Walter Belenky.

Mite house
Jayhawks 15, Blades 1
Charlie Keersmaekers scored

a hat trick to lead the way for
the Jayhawks. Whitney Gage,
Francis Rodriguez, Megan R0b-
son and Chris Barger all had
two goals, while Nick Allen,
Mike Barger and James Thomas
added solo goals. Chip Chapin,
Jeff Schroeder, Catlin Robson
and Danny Scott applied defen-
sive pressure. Bryan Breslin was
the winning goalie.

J.B. CISCO sacred for the
Blades, assisted by Mac Broder-
ick. Chip Baker, Justin Mack-
soud, John Lamia and Kate Ball
had strong games.

Jayhawks 8, Whalers 2
Francis Rodriguez had a hat

tnck, and Charlie Keersmaek.
ers, James Thomas and Chris
Barger had solo goals for the
'Hawks. Calder Gage, Jim Wood
and Sarah Fox kept the pressure
on defenSively.

Brad Carroll and Anthony
Curis scored for the Whalers.

Whalers 4, Bears 0
Brad Carroll led the Whalers

with two goals and an assIst,
and Ryan Cordier got the shut-
out between the pipes. Joey
Versical and Andy Klein
notched solo goals, with Jim
Christman and Anthony Curls
assisting.

Chris Robinson, Jeremy Scher.
linck and Chris Gellasch played
well for the Bears.

Penguins 5, Bears 0
Mark Voorhees got the win in

_ • .- ...... 7
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DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheva', Gro••• Point. Farms, MI 4823.
• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER

GUIDE TO SERVICESand MEASURED (special type
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL EST ATE FOR RENTbold, caps, etc ) must be m our or

lice by Monday 4 p m 200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses Wanted to Renl
948 Insulallon• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS 201 Help Wanled. BabYSlller 601 Chrysler 709 Townhouses/

900 Air Condilloning 949 JaOllolial serviceCondos for Rentor CHANGES must be In our oftlce 202 Help Wanled Clencal 602 Ford 710 Townhouses/ 901 Alarm Inslallallon/ 921 Jewelry/Clock service
by Monday 4 p m 203 Help Wanled Dental/ 603 General Moiors Condos Wanled Aepalf 943 Landscaping/Snow

• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular Imer Medical 604 Anllque/Classlc 711 GarageslMlni 902 Aluminum Siding Removal "204 Help Wanted Domestic 605 Forel9n Storage for Rent 903 Appliance RepairS 943 Lawn Maintenanceads No borders, measured, can 205 Help Wanted. Legal 606 Jeepsl4.Wheel 712 Garages/Mini 904 Asphall Paving Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow
cels or changes on Tuesday 206 Help Wanted.Part.Tlme 607 Junkers Storage Wanted 905 Autorrruck Repalf Blower Repair207 Help Wanted.Sales 608 Partsrrlfes/Alarms

713 IndustnalJ 906 Asbestos Service 951 LinoleumCASH RATES: 10 words $4 00 208 Employmenl Agenry 609 Rentals/Leasing Warehouse Rental 907 Basement Waterproofing 952 Locksmitheach additional word 40~ $100 610 Sports Cars 714 LIVing Ouarters to Share 908 8ath Tub Refinishing 94{) MIlIor servICe
fee for blUing 611 Trucks 715 Molor Homes 909 81cycle Repair 946 MOVing/Storage

SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 910 Boat Repalfsl
OPEN RATES: Measured ads 613 Wanled To Buy lor Renl Malnlenance 953 MuSICInstrument Repair
$948 per Inch Border ads, $1050 614 Aula Insurance 716 Offices/ Commercial for

911 Brick/Block Work 954 PalOtlOg/Decoraling
per Inch Addilional charges for 300 BabyslUers Rent 912 ~ulldl"(IIRemodellng 954 Paper Hanging

301 Clencal 717 OfflceslCommerclal tjuSlOess Machine Repair 925 Pallos/Decks
photos, art work, etc 302 Convalescent Care Wanted 91J 956 Pest Control
CLASSIFYING AND CENSOR- 303 Day Care RECREA TIONAL 718 Property Management 914 Carpentry

953 Plano Tuning/Repair915 Carpet Cleaning
SHIP: We reserve the right to clas. 304 General 719 Rent wllh

916 Carpellnstallallon 917 Plastenng
305 House Cleanm9 650 Airplanes Option 10 Buy 957slfy each ad under Its appropnate 306 House SllIlng 651 Boats and Motors 720 Rooms for Renl 917 Ceiling Repair

958
PlumbmgIHeatmg

918 Cemenl Work Pool servICeheading The publisher reserves 307 Nurses Aides 652 Boal Insurance 721 VacaMn Rental- Chimney Cleantng 959 Pnnttrlg/Engravlng
the light to edit or reject copy sub. 308 OUlce Cleaning 653 80at Parts and Service Florida 919 903

309 Sales 654 Boal Storage/ Dockage 722 VacatIOn Rental- 920 Chimney Repair
912

Refngerator servICe
mltled for publicatIOn 310 Secretarial ServIces 655 Campers Oul 01 Stale 921 Clock Repair

960
Remodeling

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST. 656 Motorbikes 723 Vacallon Rental- 922 Computer Repair
961

Roofing service
MENTS: ResponSibility for display 657 Molorcycles Northern Michigan 923 Construcllon Service

962
ScISSOl'/SawSharpening

and claSSified advertiSing error IS MERCHANDISE 658 Motor Homes 724 Vacallon Rental- 924 Decorallng Service
963

Screen Repair
659 Snowmobiles Resort 925 Decks/Pallos SeptiC Tank Repair

limited to either a cancellallon of 660 Trailers 725 RenlaislLeastng- 926 Doors 964 Sewer Cleaning Service
Ihe charge or' a re.run or the par. 400 Antiques 927 Drapelles 965 Sewing Machine Repair
tlon In error Notification musl be 401 Appliances Out.State Michigan

928 Dressmaklngrratlonng 966 Slipcovers
402 Auctions 929 Drywall 967 Solar Energygiven In time for correctIOn In the 403 Bicycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 950

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Electrical Service Snow Blower Repallfollowing Issue We assume no reo 404 Garage/Yard/ 931 Energy Savtng Service 943 Snow RemoVal
sponslbllity for fhe same after the Basement Sales 700 Apts/Flalsl 932 Engravlng/Prrnltng 962 Storms alld Screens
flTst insertion 405 Eslale Sales Duplex- Grosse POinte/ 800 Houses for Sale 933 Excavallng 968 Stucco406 Firewood Harper Woods 801 CommerCial BUIk:!tngs 934 Fences 969 SWimming POOlService
ANNOUNCEMENTS 407 Flea Market 701 Apts/Flalsl 802 CommerCial Property 935 Fireplaces 970 T V /RadloiCB RadiO408 Household Sales Duplex- 803 CondoslApts/Flats 936 Floor Sanding/ 971 Telephone Repair
100 Personals 409 Miscellaneous Articles Detroll/Balance 804 Country Homes Refinishing 972 TenniS Court
101 Prayers 410 MUSical Inslruments Wayne Counly 805 Farms 937 Furnace Repalrl 973 Tile Work411 OUlce/Buslness 806 FloMa Property102 Lost and Found EqUipment 702 Apfs/Flatsl

807 Investment Property Installation 943 Tree service
103 L8l;lal Notices 412 Wanted 10Buy Duplex-

808 Lake/River Homes 938 Furntture Aeftnlshlng/ 913 Typewfller Service104 OblluBnes 51 Clair Shores/ Repairs 938 Upholstery
SPECIAL SERVICES Macomb County 809 Lake/River Lois 939 Glass. Automotive 974 VCR Repatr703 Apts/Flats/ 810 Lake/River Resorts 940 Glass. ReSidential 975 Vacuum SaleslServlceANIMALS DupJex- 811 Lots for Sale 941 Glass Repairs. 976 Ventilation service105 Answenng Services Wanted to Renl 812 Mortgages/Land Siained/ Beveled 954 Wallpapellng106 Camps 500 Adopl A Pal 704 Halls for Rent Contracls 942 Garages 977 Wall Washing107 Calellng 501 Birds for Sale 705 Houses- 813 Northern Michigan
108 Drive Your Car 502 Horses for Sales Grosse Pomte/ Homes 943 Snow Removall 903 washer/D~er
109 Entertainment 503 Household Pets Harper Woods 814 Northern MIChigan Lots Landscaptng 907 Waterproo InQ
110 Health and Nutrtlion for Sale 706 Houses- 815 Out of Sfate Property 944 Gullers 978 Water Softening
111 HObby Instruchon 504 Humane Soclelies DelrO/tlBaJance 816 Real Estale Exchange 945 Handyman 979 Welding
112 MUSICEducation 505 Lost and Found Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 946 Hauling 980 Wmdow Repair
113 Party Plannersl Helpers 506 Pel Breeding 707 Houses- 818 Safe or Lease 947 Heattng and Cooling 981 Window Washing
114 Schools 507 Pet EqUipment Sf Clair Shores! 819 Cemetery Lots 982 Woodburner Service
115 TransportaltOnfTravel 508 Pet Grooming Macomb County 820 BUSiness OpportUnities
116 TulonnglEducatlon
117 Secretarial Services

100 PU1SON~lS 100 PEIlSONAlS 102 lOST AND IOUND 112 MUSIC EDUCATION 117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES 200 HElP WANTEO GENE~Al 200 HElP WANTED GfNERAl 200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

HELP wanted: local camera
store needS full lime help
some experrence reo
qUlred. cau Jim, m-
8571

HAIR StylISt, licensed. ex-
cellent earnings opportu-

, nlty for progressNe indi-
I~Vlduals m slyflng and

retailing Advanced ed~
-catIOn - and benefit pr0-
gram Artiste East\and
Mall, 371-&440.

FULL time travel agent, ex-
penence only, computet'
Knowledge. 881-2048.

CLEANING Lady for offices
Sunday, 2 to 2 112 hours
Pay $18 to $22.50. ~
5057 after 4 p,m,

COUNTER Clerks- a m and
p.m shrfls, Industry ex-
penenced clerks with ref-
erences, $5.31 plus
BlueCross Apply Henry's
Cleaners, 20119 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte
Woods, between 8 a.m.-
noon, Of call Joyce 881-
2800

DRIVER needed for c0m-
pany vans to handle de-
liven as ana pick- ups.
Family- owned business
located near downtown
DetroIt. Only qualified
persons wrth valid dnver's
lICense need apply. 259-
9132.

.-.... ...

ELECTROL YGiST
AND FACIAUST

Gfenby Iaf. Hudson's, East.
IMd'Is 1IOW ~tltJpJ"P"
phcatlons ,tor a licensed
ElectrolygiSt 'and FlicIaJist
Both posrtlOOS are open
ExceUent benefits Apply
4th floor Beauty Salon or
call 245-24n ask for
ChrIs Of Dee.

GROUNDSKEEPER- A 20
acre pnvate school needs
an expenenced landsca-
per to care tor gardens,
lawn, hedges, athlelic
field and orchard. Expen-
ence with grass cutting
eqUipment prefered but
not required. POSition
available Apnl 1- Novem-
ber15 Ex~lentopport~
nrty for a semi- retired In-
dividual that enjoys
working outdoOrS. Please
send resume to: Bust-
ness Office, 171 lake-
shore, Grosse Pomte
4823S

PHONE gins, $4 Pizza
makers, $4 50. Delrvery
boys Ex-Oormno's em.
ployees welcome. Little
Italy Pizzeria 52&0300

SMALL laminate fumrture
manufacturer seeking
experieneed full time and
contingent employees
Call Friday, 881.9882 for
Infoonatoo

21431 MACK AVENUE
775-0078

We are looking for an enlhuslastlc designer to
consult With customers In their homes As a
nationWide retailer of decoranve
fabncs, Calico Comers offers
• The opportunl1y to work
With exqulsne fabncs from all
over the world
• A real senseof accomphsh-
ment m helping cuslomers
creale beaullful mtenors
• An allracllve commiSSIOn
program mcludmg generous
employee dlscounl

If you feel that you
have lhe lalenl and ex-
penence needed for Ihls
position, please call
our store manager for
more mfomJallon

Do you love to decorate with beautifulfabrUs?
Become an in-home design
consultant with Calico Comers

CAFETERIA contingents
are now being sought for
the Grosse Pointe PublIC
School catetenas: These
POSitiOns require good
judgement and the ability
to work effectrvely wrth
staff and students 3 112
hours per day, 10:30 am
to 2'00 pm $441 per
hour Apply at 389 51
Clair.

COMMONSENSE. can you
draft, keyllne, read a
bluepnnt? Exerting new
career for a handy per-
son who IS a committed
self. starter, on time and
Willing to learn Respond
with name and phone-
resume not necessary,
Box H-15, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

PART TIME, C1encal help,
20-35 hours per week
Accurate typISt, diverse
responSibilities for the
LeUKemia Society Send
resumes 10 20790 Har-
per, Harper Woods, MI
48225 Of call Connie al
885-6550

EARN $75 to $150. per
ntghl Party ll1e GiftS IS
now training demonStra-
tors Commission and
bonus, no Investment
Sharon, n4-5201.

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

L~S(!r Printer
IBM Overflow Support

Business. T«hmcal
AcademiC

Medical • Dental. Legal
Lellers • Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets. InVOICing

Forms Processing
CassetteTranscnphon

Personahzed
Repelillve Lellers

Envelopes• La~ls
MOldingList Mamtenance

Theses• D,ssertahons
Term Papers• Manuscnpls

Foreign LanguageWork
Equahons • GraphICS

Stahsllcs • Tibles • ChOlrls
Resumes• Cover Lellers

Apphcatlon Forms
882-4800

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume PreparatIon

Genera/.Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444
AFFORDABLE Word Pro-

cesslllg Including mailing
lists, reports, manuscnpts
and correspondence. Re-
sumes from $10 Prompt
and accurate n5-6636

RESUMES written. A
professlOllal writer armed
With a MaCintosh Laser-
printer W111 create and
pnnt your own unIQue re-
sume 884-9401 after 5
pm

, \ T~ ~ N\PORU. TlON
TRh VfI

PLAIN JANE
Word Processlllg. Resumes

BUSiness Personal Corre-
spondence Mailing Lists

884-2332
LGM Secretanal SeI'VlCeS

ProfeSSional, reliable,
reasonable All kinds of
work 882-52n.

l' S TIlANSPOIlTATION
TIlAVH

ROSENBLUTH TRAVEL
"w,,,, HI i." ,",,,., ,H , i",

WIIf' .",,,., ,H , 11f""". "
If you ore 0 Vocation Travel Consultant inleresled in
worki ng in 0 professionol atmosphere, why not select
ROSENIWTH TRAVELos your nexl destinotion~
Qualified condidates will possess two years of lei.
sure experience as well 0$ pro~ciency on 0 major
computerized resel'Wltion system.

ROSENIWTH offers an excellent salary, trovel
and benefits pockage includln9 medicol, dentol,
vislon core and poid fem time. Qualified condidotes
ore invi~ 10 Mnd reslIITle, in ~fjdence, 10 M.n-
.... , R... ~V .. tIon Center, 300 Rlwr
..... , SuIN 1550, Detroit, MI4I207.

1.0.1.

1 I ~ SCHOOlS

SUZUKI VIOlin lessons, all
ages Certified llsa

J, Salgh, 886-1143
PIANO Instructions- 18

years experience, certi-
fied All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered 839-3057.

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or vcr
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher wrth degree
has opemng for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents ExpenenCed In
Classical, pop, ragtime,
andJaz2. ~9314

VIOLINIST, symphony
schooled, your home, $12
per lesson 884-3n5

MARCO Polo Pre-SChool
now enrolling Ages
served 2 1/2- 5 1/2 C0n-
tact Jeanlne at 886-3248

EXCELLENT opportunity to
try popular preschool wrth
waiting list Take the
place of 2 children who
are movtr19 Spaces for
one 15-30 month old and
one 3-6 year old avail-
able call 882-7457...
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
GROSSE POinte tutor,

SpanISh and Latin. Ex-
penanced Your home
88H)106.

10Q ENTiRTA1NMINT

IIlL •

CHANGE lives! careers
60K a year, at home
Hea~hy Ent8fPl'l5eS 881-
9742

IN HOME
PERSONAL

FITNESS
BY

FITNESS
SPECIALISTS

Low Impact
Developed for

Men Ind Women
777.4441

,

106 CAMPS

1 10 HE Al TII AND
NUTRITION

CAMP ARBUTUS
PAIVA TE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 24 - JULY 21
JULY 22. AUGUST 18

CALL 881-9442
WRITE:

MAYRELD, M149666

PROFESSIONAL vocalist
Available for Weddings,
other occasIOns Karen
Cordoba 884-0557.

VOCALIST Paul LocnchlO,
has openings, Weddings
and all occasIOns ~
3531 ,

PIANO entertainment, p0p-
ular/ classical! old favor-
Ites Cocklall parties,
weddlngsJ all occasIOns
Grosse POinte. 885-6215

A CLOWN COMPANY
Fellt\lring

Easter Bunny, Clowns &
A B8tman

886-5520
FAIRY GOdmother available

for entertaining at child-
ren's parties. Call Chan-
telle, 331-nos

CLASSICAL musIC for any
OCcaSion Solo, duo, too,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

NO ClASSlRED AOS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget _

Call your lids In EJwIyI
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

GENEROUS reward for re-
turn of W1de gold wedding
ring, Ell'\C¥aven 1nS\Ge-lt
found please call' <a8&
4163 tOJ

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

USE OUR FAX

101 PRAYERS

ROUNDTRIP to Ft Meyers,
FL departmg FTlda.y,
MaTch 9, Te\UfT\mg Satur.
day, March 17. 881-4016

CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed weddmg and
party InvltallOns 778.
5868

TO THE HOLY SPIRIT
You, who make me see

everything and showed
me the way to reach my
Ideas You, who taught
me forgIVeness and hu-
mility and showed me the
WAY I want to thank
YOU for being With me In
my time of trouble Jesus
promised He would send
HIS Helper Thank You
Amen RS

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, 9\on.
lied, lOved and preserved
throughoul the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of mIracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublICation
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered P A J

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May Ihe Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon.
lied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us SI Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thrs prayer 9 limes a
day By Itle 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublICation
musf be promIsed
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered. C A.

THANK you saint Jude tor
prayers answered. F.S B

call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy 810ng with

billing and category
Information.

MASSAGE, nurture yourself
WIth a massage House-
carts and 91ft certlfteates
available Betsy Breckels,
AMT A Certified 884-
1670 Women only

WINSTED'S custom fram.
Ing FramIng, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378

IN" ENTOR- Backer
need.e<:I Senous Inqumes
00\.,.' f'0l oe\ll.\ls ca\\ 4E>3-
B886

AIRLfNE TIcke! one Amen,
can Alrlme round tnp to
Orlando March 7th thru
14th 886-9153

TAXeS
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you Since 1968

882-6860
TIRED OF THE HUNT?

Lose weight and feel great
With our new 100% natu.
ral WONDER COOKIE'
Three great tasting na-
vorsl Lose up to 14 Ibs In
14 days

Distributorships Available
GREAT BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
Call lor

appotntment or Information
KATHY n4-4048
SUE 445-9574

HI Bean and everyone at
'scar What's for lunchl
MrsB

HAPPY Birthday Chnstcr
pherl I love you With all
my heart Madison

GOlDEN opportUnity 10 vol.
unteer your time and tal.
ents Ideal for studenls
(who are interested in
medical careers) or
house persons, retirees,
etc Henry Ford Continu.
Ing Care cenler. Bel.
mont, and Henry Ford
Continuing care Center-
RoseVille are looking for
you I FleXible hours and
training prOVided Call for
more Informalion 881.
9556 (HFCCC-Belmont)
or 773.6022 (HFCCC.
RoseVIlle)

PlANO entertainment, pop..
ular/ claSSICal! ok! favor-
lies Cocktail parties,
weddings! all occasIOnS
Grosse POinte 885-6215

SMALL Dog Slttln9- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039
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30S SITUATION WANHD
HOUSE ClEANING

30~ SITUATION WANHD
GENE~Al

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you I

YOUNG conscientIOUS re-
tired postal SUparvlS()(
seeks part time work as a
dnver, chauffeur, cam-
panlon, marntenance, etc
References Z76-:::438.
Thomas

LIVE.IN Chinese female
student Will do light
housework Small salary
required 644-7702

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

TIIIO POlOte residents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furnI-
ture, appltances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

FINANCIAL person WIth
compuler available for
part time position Experi-
enced rn _ spreadsheet,
database- applications
Pal, 296-5517

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

584-7718

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
109 Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ifonrng 365-1095.

HOUSE cleaning, light in-
dustnal, dependable, low
rates, quality work Free
estimates 372-7301

TEAM CLEANING! reason-
able, experrenced.
Homes or offiCes I Grosse
POinte References 885-
2359

HOUSE cleaning. thorough,
reliable, very experi-
enced. 778-7429.

DEPENDABLE, experi-
enced two sister team for
homes, Offices, etc Move
outs also 882-9624

LET "First MaI9"c\ean your
home, office or conclo
Bonde<Hl.nd Insured Ex-
cel\ent relerences Gall
228-9262

~U.EMO'" &0. C\SCO
• HOUSECLEANING
,~eekly Q!',~WeekIY:"'

Special OCCasions
VERY REASONABLE

RobIn Janet
n4-8647 n1-9573
DAWN'S c/eamng ResI-

dential, commercial.
Reasonable rates Refer.
ences 775-1805

YOU'VE tried the rest, now
call the best! Housekeep-
rng- 5 years experience,
honest, reliable, free estI-
mates 839-5135, 521-
5987

EXPERIENCED Polish
woman IS Willing to clean
your reSidence. Thor-
ough, relrable and de-
pendable Grosse Pornte
area references upon
your request 884-0721

HOUSEKEEPING by R0se-
Ville Gall 44!Hl747, Loo,
after 3 p m

EXPERIENCED housekee-
per With excellent refer-
ences Wishes days 882-
5759

NO slackrng off cleanlngt
Contrnued good workl
Appliances, baseboards,
corners Excellent refer-
ences 777-7092

EXPERIENCED housekee.
per full or part time, WIth
references 7724763 9- 3
dally

THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busl-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

Frrst Time callers Only!
582.4445

INTERESTED rn excellent
house or office cleaning
Reasonable rates call
Bonnie 77~283

QUALITY house cleaOlrlgf
Dependable, rehable
woman seeking day
work m.5343, Sue

SPRING cleaning done
early call Margarete,
your German girl 893-
2258 ,

"FRESH As A Flower", ex-
perienced housecleaning
by Marge Reasonabte.
773-9479

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

207 HElP WANTID SALIS

300 SITUATION WANHD
BABYSIHERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAL

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

101 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

RESPONSIBLE woman to
care for mlant on occa-
Sional days and evenings

III J;\af",rIm<lEls. aa2~.
eXPERIENCEb. ~ rertable,

/(lvlng care fof. ,your little
one In my licensed day
care home Large well
eqUiPped play areas /n-

docrs and out NulflllOUS
meals and snacks
prOVided Small group
Full lime only Jan 526-
6759

LOOKING for a babYSitter?
Good references! De-
pendable, trustworthy
885-5483

BABYSITTER needed In
our home for mfant Mon-
day- Fnday approximately
4 hours per day Must
have reliable car Refer.
ences reqUIred 885-
7415

LOVING mom has greal
Day care set Upl Mon-
day- Frrday, 7 to 6 p m
14 months and older
Part and full lime 884-
1519

BABYSITTTER. 230- 400
Monday. Friday 881-
1206.

CHILD carel Experienced
Nanny, Infants and pre
school Available for full
time poSition Will prOVide
lOVing care In your home
Non smoker, own trans-
portation 824-0170

BABYSITTING- my home,
short or long term Exper-
Ienced as nanny GOOd
references 7 Milef Kelly
area 527-2869, 6 pm- 9
pm

EXPERIENCED Nanny, ex-
cellent references 526-
9351

TYptST available for Data
Entry, tranSCribing letters,
general office 3- 4 days{
week. 773-8786

CORPORATION Accoun
tant available for Corpora-
tion Income Tax relurns
only 22 years expen-
ence 882-6860

GENERAL office Skills, light
typing, telephone, filing
Part time, 20- 25 hours
Medical experrence 885-
2732.

LOVING mom WIll prOVide
day care for your toddler
rn my licensed home
Refarences 885.1292

The Nanny Network, lne.
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

939-KIDS

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderiy, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced 10
the Grosse POlOte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
sally, 772-0035

CAREGIVER, elderly or
convalescent Days, over-
Mes, short-term live-in
Excellent references 881-
0912

SPECIAL care prOVided for
In-home convalescents
and elderly Excellent ref-
erences 293-6115

EXPERIENCED caregiver
for the elderly, Grosse
Pornte references Please
leave message 824-3003

EXPERIENCED woman de-
sIres workl Wrll care for
rnvallds and the elderly
References 922-6430

20~ HElP WANHD
DOMESTIC

70 J H!lP WANTED
DENTAL MEDIC,'l

206 HElP WANTED
PART TIME

205 HUP WANTED LEGAL

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

R.N. Growing home Infu- DO you drink enough wa-
SIOn company seeks mo- ter? Why not? Better last.
tlvated R N. with Inillative Ing water. BB5-0709
for full time home Infu-
SIOn nurse POSitIOn, With EXfECUTlVE's, housewlvesl
the opportunity for ad- ThiS product sells Itself.
Va1lCement Acute care, Full and part time, air
home care and! or IV ex- and water filtration 885-
penance reqUired Highly 0709
competitive salary, bene- ARE YOU SERIOUS
Irts, car allowance and ABOUT SELLING
Incentive program REAL ESTATE?
Please caU 8 am. 5 We're SERIOUS about
p.m., 261.7730. YOUR SUCCESSI Exten-

RECEPTIONIST for Doc- slve tralnmg, Includmg
tor's offICe- JOb Involves Pre-license and Market.
rouline office work, hours Ing In Grosse POinte,
fleXible If needed Please please call George Smale
call for an tntervl8w 774- at 886-4200 Other loca.
9060 tlons, call Lloyd Edwards

at 268-1000
MEDICAL AsSistant wanted SCHWEITZER

for St Clair Shores family REAL ESTATE
practICe Experrence or BETTER HOMES
Graduate of MedICal As- AND GARDENS
slstant program. 772. 20 Offices
0727, Shelley ---------

LIVE. IN for Independent
elderly gentleman
Housekeeprng, cocking
only Reliable Refer.
ences 294.Q64 7

FULL time housekeeper
wanted, 6- 8 hours dally,
own transportation, refer-
ences, must be good With
kids 882-8489.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannres, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

FEMALE parapalegic needs
mature homemaker for
part- tlme work Should
be able to cock, SWim,
drrve a van, light house-
work Will lead to full
time. 886-2579

LEGAL secretary needed
for Downtown law office
2 years expenence Word
Pertect expenence Call

,~382~",as~JQ~ T~nj",
- Jl9Cf~ fOTr gQY\'n-

town Detroit law --l firm
send resume to Jane
Hartnett, 2020 Buhl, De-
troit MI48226.

LEGAL secretary' for promr-
nent Downtown Detroit
criminal lawyer Challeng.
Ing responSibilities With
your own office. can car.
olyn 647-6034

LEGAL secretary, down-
town, full or part- time,
expenence With Words-
tar. 963-1155

CLERK needed 2- 5 days a
week part- time. Some
expenence preferred No
nights no weekends cali
885-8700

PART- time sales person
wanted for IIngene be-
tlque In Renaissance
Center call ChriS 259-
6951

ATTENTION WOMEN! No
more mlnrmum wage
callfomla Company ex.
pandlng Partlfllil time,
Income opportunrty In a
growth/glamour bUSiness
Set up, training and
onQOlng support For In.
fo rm at lonfappo Intm e n t,
Jeanne, 777-3831

NEW CAREER
Set your own hours, bl9

tICket sales, fulfill your
dreams, meet your goals,
unlimited income gov-
erned only by your efforts

PrelICense and continued
training

RED CARPET KEIM
DAMMAN REALTORS

PrIVate Interviews
Bob Damman 886-4445

JOAN .. DAVID
lit

ANN TAYLOR
Joan & DaVId Shoes a

leased department Wlthrn
Ann Taylor IS seeking a
part time sales associate
for our Grosse Pornte
store Evening and week.
end hours available Pre-
VIOUS retail eltperrence
pl'eferred For further rn.
formatlOl1 contact Mere-
dith at 882.7371.

EARN $1()()' $200 dally sell.
lng excrtlng new fast
moving product Easy
sale Extremely high In.
come potential 884-4651

203 HElP WANT£D
DENTAL MEDICAL

lU2 Imp \'jAl~IID ClIRICAl

SMAl..L family business In
Detrett, looking fOl' office
help. Light typing. answer
phones, Monday through
Friday, 9 to 5 579-2115,
Suzanne

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Busy east SIde office needs

energetIC person WIth ex.
perlence In all phases of
health Insurance Com-
puter expertenee helpful
Salary 0.0 E Full bene-
fits All jObs employer
paid

GRAEBNER
EMPLOYMENT

n6-0560 St. Clair Shores

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, bordef, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The offICe Will be open until

4'00 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but lhe computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYS I
Don't Forget •

Call your ads In Eartyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
PART time General OffICe

ASSistant wanted for
Grosse POinte Real Es-
tate office, $5 per hour,
20 hours per week send
resume to Grosse POinte
News Box G-196, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

RECEPTIONIST
Downtown Arts OrganizatIOn

needs a full time recep-
tiOniSt. GOOd communlCa'
tlon skills and abtllty to
work under pressure a
must Salary and benefrts
Please call Leah Nelson
at 874-7850

RECEPTIONIST full time
for local lumberyard, Little
Mack & Gratrot area.
Send complete resume
to McCausey Lumber
Company, 32205 LIttle
Mack, RoseVille, 48066,
Ann Mr Roach

DRUG STORE CLERK
Full or oaJ;t\ -tJmt!" ,~ree
tl' r'1)¥l'2~:v9oJ~~;A"-

~ ~rsor;J"'?i 90'- 2,,"9

GENERAL Office help, bill.
Ing and answenng
phones. Carmen Realty,
14854 GratIOt, Detroit, MI
48205 5264410

MESSENGER! File Oerk
needed, WIth car, for
downtown law firm
Please call 962.3825 and
ask for TOni

DENTAL Hygienist needed,
3 to 4 days Fnendly, pre-
ventIOn onented Warren
office 751-3100.

DENTAL Hygienist, part
tIme, good salary, pleas-
ant eastside practice
771-0124 or 885-4179 af-
ter8pm

RECEPTIONIST, full or part
time Progressive and
pleasant Medical office
ExtenSive tralnrng Must
like to work with elderly
Will be handling phones,
computer and insurance
send resume to Grosse
POlnle News, Box C4OO,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

DENTAL HygienISt, Satur-
days, every other week,
pleasant St Clalf Shores
family pl'actlCe n1-344Q

PART-TIME phone operator
for Medical offICe Must
have good dICtIOn and
proper phone etiquette
Hours Mexlble send re-
sume to Grosse Pornte
News, Box 0.500, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

FULL time medfCal assIs-
tant needed for pedlatnc
offICe Some expenence
IS needed call Mary at
886-3232

CHAIRSIDE Dental assIs-
tant, expenenced In 4
handed dentiStry helpful
but WIll COl'Is!der traInee
No Saturdays' Benefrts
884-4010.

DENTIST
LooI<lng for an ambrtlOUs,

career minded, quality on.
ented dentiSt. Contact
CIndy at 755-3380

NURSES needed to work
With older adults rn
fnendly resldel'ltlal set-
ting A rewarding and sat.
ISfying expenence. Whit-
tler Towers, contact Carol
Moore 822.9000

20 I HElP WANTED
BA~YSITTER

!vl HIl~ I'YM,IED (AMRAI

202 HElP WANTW CLERICal

NANNIE, experienced, for
newborn due rn April In
our home Non.smoker
and references 881-1643
after 6 pm

HAIR StylISt AVila Salon,
n3-2660 Ask for Tony

ADMINISTRATIVE Assls-
tanl for fast paCed east
Side advertising agency
You will wear many hats,
and have a great deal of
responSibility Excellent
advancement opportUni.
ties, competitive salary
and benefits Immediate
opening Call Jan at B84-
5020

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

RECEPTIONIST
Heavy phone-. background

needed by' firm with 1C-
(110e phone system

POised, profeSSional
greeter needs very light
but accurate typing skills
Fee paid

Troy 649-4144
St. Clair Shores n4-0730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

PART- time Monday- Fnday
1- 5 Light typing, photo-
copYing, answering
phones etc Must have
POSitive attitude Excel-
lent opportunity for stu-
dent Of retiree. Please
call 296-7800.

TYPIST , Intelligent,
Speedy, Accurate \'Nord
Processrng helpful) Law
office 10 Penobscot BUild-
Ing, Detroit Age and law
office experrence no con.
cern Send resume to.
Grosse POinte News, P
o Box 0-27, Grosse
POinte Farms MI 48036

ATTENTION!!
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

Has openings for typiStS 50
wpm, secretanes. legal
and execuhve, word pro-
cessors, data entry opera-
tors and receptlOl1lsts 45
wpm If you are looking
for a new challenge call
964-0640

BILINGUAL SECRETARY
Manulaclurers Bank has an Immediate opening lor
a BILlNGU ....l SECRET....RY In the Inlernatlonal
Banking Departmenl ThIS posuron represenls an
excellenl opportunity to enter lhe fasl-paced,
challenging and profeSSional almosphere or a
growmg fmanCial InSlllulion
QUALIfiCATIONS: Typing 55-60 wpm reqUired,
shorthand skills deSirable Profrclency In a maJor
languilge II e Spamsh,French, German,or JilpaneseJ,
and one 10 two years prevIous secretarial experience
slrongly preferred Good verbal and wrrtlen
commumcallon skills reqUired
Compelilive salary, r1exlble benerus package and
opporfumlles for career growth are available to the
successful ca ndldale Please send resu me m
confidence to I.M. DiIIrd, P~nfl Dep,lIftment,
MMtufKtut'en Iintc, 411 W. lafayette, Detroit, 1141
4I2X- Equal Opporlunlly Employer M/F/HIV

!UU HHP WANHD (,INERAl

BUSBOYS, Cooks, walt.
resses and hostesses, full
and part lime positions
available, good wages
and benefits Apply In
person, Monday. Friday,
2. 4 p.m No phone calls
please The OrlQlnal Pan-
cake House, 20273 Mack
Ave, Grosse Pornte
Woods

202 HHP WANTED CLERICAL

PART- time paid POSition
for volunteer coordinator
for communrty based
human seMce agency.
ReqUire good written and
verbal commUnication
Skills, cnsls or other
counseling experience a
plus. send resume to
Ms. C HendrICks, Flee,
20171 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POInte Woods,
48236.

HOME handyman wanted-
part- time, basiC repairs
and maintenance Must
be reliable and have
knowledge of home sys.
tems References re-
qUired Send letter With
qualifICations and back-
ground to Grosse POinte
News, POBox F-26,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI BABYSITTER wanted
48236 weekend evenrngs near

CPA to handle manufactur- Harper Woods for one
109 records for 10 person child Must have expen.
manufacturrng corpora- ence and references
tlon Send resume and! > 371-5473 after 6 pm
or credentials to' Box DEPENDABLE person
number S-99 Grosse wanted 2 days a week for
POlOte News, 96 Ker- child care References
cheval, Grosse POinte reqUIred 882.5774.
Farms, MI 48236 :-:-:~:--- .........,.---_

-------- HOUSEKEEPERI Nanny,
ADULTS wanted to get live In my Bloomfield Hills

campal9n signatures. 20 home to care for my 3
cents per signature B84- year old daughter and
7658 leave message newborn Prrvate rocm

PROJECT cocrdlnatlOn and and bath 647-6034
PC computer work Must MATURE person needed to
be Willing to learn SImple babYSit Infant In our
computer language,. be horne, 815 through 5'30,
well organized and able Monday thru Frtday Ref.
to coordrnate a proJeet erences 824-9178.
Experrence WIth word
processing and desk top LOVE WORKING
publishing helpful Send WITH CHILDREN?
resume to Marre Shields, Be a nanny Full time! part-
15200 E Jefferson Num. time Good salary and
ber 7, Grosse 'Pointe benefitS call The Nanny
Park, MI48230 Network 939-KIDS

HAIR styliStS' Booth or sta- BABYSITTER for school
tlOn Rental now available age children Our busl-
at Rosewood of Grosse ness travel requires sev-
POinte More for your rent eral overnights per
dollar' For appointment, month Days free durrng
884-6072 school hours Must have-=-=-------- car. 886-9335

PARTY Lite gifts- dlreet ::---= -----
sales, candles and acces- RESPONSIBLE sitter
sories New In Michigan needed for newborn, 2
Unlimited Income oppor- days per week for 4
tUnitles, giftS, trrps Call hours, starting Apnl 1st In
Lynn,675-6634. my home. Must have own:-::-:c,--------- transportation, non.

IMMEDIATE opening for smoker only Call 881.
sales consultant with ex- 6248, leave message
cltmg expanding com- ----- _
pany Must have sense of
style, love of flowers and
management potenlial
20- 40 hours per week

-. The BIO$SbIWS OMSlOh of
SIlk al'fCtMdrgarl~COntact
Miss King at 831-7740

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

Provtdes the best opportu-
nity for SUCCESS In seil-
Ing REAL ESTATEI Inter-
ested In extensive
tralnlng, Including Pre-II.
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse Pomte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5BOO.
Other locatIOns, call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices

WAITER OR Waitress
wanted, full time Expen-
enced preferred, not nee-
cessary, but Will tram
259-8325 caU for appornt.
ment

secretary

IUU HELP \'lANIED (ANERAI

MATURE
SINCERE

DEPENDABLE

STOCK and clerk help
wanted, must be 18. Ap-
ply In person Jerry's
Party Store, 383 Ker.
cheval

ART Gallery needs person
With strong organlzatlOl1al
Skills, computer experl'
ence and tYPing Art
knowledge and sales ex-
perienced preferred Re-
ply to Box 252, 18530
Mack Ave., Grosse
POinte, MI. 48236

NEEDED, Lawyer, experr-
enced In Corporate, Con.
tract and Internallonal
Contract Law New com.
pany requires IndiVidual
to give a few hours con.
sultatlOn a week, In trade
for a prece of the new
bUSiness ProfeSSional
and personal references
required Call 882-7652 to
schedule an 8ppOIntment

FREE Carnage House
apartment and board for
the rrght mature woman
to asslsl With cooking,
housekeeping and 12
year old son after school
885-5090 or n3-3000

DRIVERS NEEDED!
Good drIVIng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Appfy In
person.

15501 Mack Ave

COURT CIElf'k positIOn, four
days per week. send re-
sume to Grosse Pomte
Park MUniCipal Court,
15115 E JeJferson,
Grosse POinte Park
48230

BARTENDER, experienced
Ideal for female Days
call 773-8940.

HOSTESS! cashler- apply
Within. POinte Barbeque,
17410 E Warren

Persons soughl to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers gener-
ated by our sales office
ThiS opportumty IS Ideal
for a retired person,
houseWives looking to
supplement family In-
come or Just good part
time afternoon workers
- until, 9:30 p.m. ,Re.
qUtremen~ ,.are ,>,I'(\a\u-
rily, "phone POIS8" and
$ good ~"glft-of gab"
along With willingness
to learn and dependa-
bility. We are an estab-
lished • family type
"east area firm" Full
training, good hourly
base, commission and
bonus to those who
qualify Please leave
message for Mr
Bryant.

886-1763
ART

DEPARTMENT
looking for creallVe IndIVId-

uals WIth Macintosh/ Pa-
gemaker expenence

CAll MARY
882-6090

PIZZA cooks wanted, start-
Ing pay $5 00 per hour.
Delivery boys $50 mini-
mum guaranteed per
night and up Call or ap-
ply at Martino's PlZZena
18726 Hayes. 372.5800

will be accepting appl!catlons
and[nttTVIewingror

An Equal OppoTlunlry EmploytT MlF

National Bank
of Detroit

PART-TIME TELLERS
ror the rollowlng locations

KERCHEVAL - ST. CLAIR
VERNIER - HARPER
CADIEUX - HARPER

KELLY - WOODCREST
WARREN - ALTER

DEOUlNDRE - 8-MILE
MAIN OFFICE BRANCH
RENAISSANCE CENTERAND

EASTERN DETROIT BRANCHES
Tuesday, March 6th

from 10 a.m. 3 p.m.
at the

Neighborhood Club
1150 Waterloo

(located err of Cadieux
between Mack and Kertheval)

Grosse Pointe, MI
Tellers must be available for
3 weeks of full.tlme training.

These positions offer a competitive
salary and benefits plan.

NO PHONE CAllS, PLEASE

m

100 HELP WMHED GENERAL

MR. C's
DELI

ADULTS
RETIREES

STUDENTS
With car. To deliver
morning Free Press
routes In Grosse POinte,
East Side, DetrOit and
Harper Woods area
Call 882-Q045

Flexible work schedule
Starting pay based
on experience Will
train for cashier, deli
clerk, cooks and
stock poSitions Must
be 15 Apply at any
Mr C's Deli

TyptST to work at home
evenings and weekends
Will furnish computer and
tralnlng 2 years college a
must. Steady permanent
JOb Resume to' Mr Ev-
ans, Box 311, 18530
Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte, MI 48236

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY I 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
MANICURIST-experienced

Excellent working envlro-
ment Come talk With us
Halrf Sunl Nalls Unllm.
Ited, 19609 Mack, 881-
0010

LANDSCAPE- lawn crew
foreman, quality otlen1ed
and dependable for crew
servlllg Grosse POinte
area. Call Woodland
Hills, 398-9226.

WAIT~ESS, experienced,
for,!ulltlme days and part
tl~ nights call 773-
Bf«l

1Kexperienced, prep,
III, and fryer work nee-

ssary, evenmgs, call af-
• ter 6 p m to set up Inter-
I ~fIeW, 773-8940.
/ MESSAGE eENTiiA i

I COORDINATOR
Full time Requires people

1 orrented person WIth
, pfofesslonal phone an-
I swenng skills who IS very

, organized and familiar
With office machinery.
Take resume to Grosse
POinte War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore and complete
applicatIOn form, Monday-
saturday, 9 am- 9 p m

EASTSIDE catholiC SChool
needs teachers In first
and Sixth grade 526-

, 0062, 881-7532.

if
\
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Grosse pointe News
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CASH NOW
For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,

Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 863-6469 tor a FREE verbal appraisal.

:?!l~~
Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS
a ESTATE APPRAISERS

412 WANHD TO BUY

40Q MISCELLANEOUS
ARTiClES

.,0 MUSICAl INSTNUMlNTS

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •..

is stiU
NOON TUESDAY

Don't Forget •
eatl your 8d8 In Eartyl

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS

882-6900

CUSTOM hand crafted
bass gUitar Beaullful
cherry red sunburst fin-
Ish, long neck, mce ac-
tion DimarzIO split PICk
up, sweet - strong sound.
One of a kmd. needs bet-
ter case $325 00 or besl
Also - custom made
speaker cabinet JBL de-
sign. tuned for 2 -12 Inch
speakers Free SAO 12
Inch speaker With fin at-
tachment and several
cords and connectIOns
$350 for all 882-0895

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Gr~nds
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 54H1116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

MASON and Hamlin baby
grand plano, 5 ft. 8", wal.
nut With bench. DeliVery
and tunlllg A superb In-
strumenll $5,700. MIChI-
gan Plano ,Co 548-2200

DRUM set, 5 PiElC8S InclUd-
Ing LudWig snare, plus hi-
hats, 3 cymbals, and
stool $400. 82.2-4472

CLARINET A13 Buffet. Like
new,$800 371~

for all regular liner ads. All
measured, border. photo
or other special ads must
be In by ...

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 P m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN

AFTER NOON
ON TUESDAYSI

IOY MISClllANlOUS
ARTlWS

40q MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

The Missing llNC=-1
LIN ,-_ .._ ..... -

C IS a non-profit organization Whose purpose .s
to place gOods no longer needed by individuals
~~ b~Slnesses Inlo the hands of metropolitan De-
I~~r ~f't= t~~lesO' If y~u have any items no

,-, peratlOn L1NC knows who~~20and Will use them Please call LlNC at 882-

He~e:akdoge a dposltlvfe change for others dunng
follow ays 0 winter Glance through the
do mg Items and see If you might be able to

nate any and help to spread some cheer

DRAPES'I! do t It
tams Detroit. Arl~A have some bnght clean cur-
needs Ihem Think ~ncy on Aging knows who
proVIde a needed change ~=~could

A fresh coat of PAl NT alwa br
old, familiar Surroundi ys C eat~ new life Into
Core CIty Ne hbo~ hlldren s Center and
paint. Items al~ needed blOC. have asked for
gaOlzatlOns are PAINT eyuthsese and other or.
and the B A HES, LUMBEA

o r UILDING and REPAIR MATERIAL '
How about some el1y SH

ELS for the folkrat New c,ETHS or BATH TOW.
Ing AlcoholIC Women If e orne for Recover.
'hanging' around get t~ have some just
would be a great way to A.. I!!. over to LINC, It

... ruw you care
"There's nothing t do'" .

of the year 00 I IS a familiar cry this time
G . ur member llQenc
k AMES. TOYS and CRAFT SUP~IE~1d ~se

ha
&ep Idle hands busy And if h 0 beenP
ving bouts of cabi f you ave

cure. Think about n ever LINC might have a
TEER. Call L1NC ~Ing a LINC VOLUN-
mation. WE NEED YOU n 1().2 for more Infor-

CONTACT LINC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS: M W F 1()'2

KEEP IT MOVING!
882-6100

Antiques

References

~OS ESTATE SAlES

~09 MISClllANEOU~
ANTI(U~

BEAUTIFUL sofa, cream MAHOGANY
brocade With orl&lltal pat- INTERIORS
lern, quality, like new, Antique and Fine
must sell, $500 firm 542- Furniture Shops
4527 16135 Mack Avenue

DINING room, beauhful Creme de la creme banquet
country, hard rock Maple, dining room table With
Haywood and Wakefield, band of Inlay (tnple pad-
table, 3 leaves and pads, estal) Four poster queen
4 chairs, china hutch With size RICe bed (sohd ma.
bubble glass Quality hogany) 17th century OIl
$1,500. 852-7320 painting (needs restora-

TWO Stlffel lamps, antique tlOn) 19th century tall
brass, shades, $40 each case grandfather clocks
776-e326 Chippendale and Queen

--------- Anne camelbaCk sofas
DINING room- beautiful Large mahogany break-

dark mahogany, drop leaf fronts and china cabinets
table, 6 chairs, china cab- Sets of dining room
Inet and buffet, qUality, chairs (Queen Anne,
$1,450 852-5018 Chippendale and Duncan

BeDROOM- beautiful dark Phyfe) P,ecrust tables
mahogany, dresser With carved Chippendale con-
mirror, chest on chest, sole tableS With ball and
full size headboard and claw feel. Boudoir chair
footboard, qUality, $875 Drexel mahogany servers
852-5018 Beacon HIli mahogany

APPLE IIc, Imagewrilar II Single pedestal dining
printer, 2 diSC drives, room table With extra
oversized mOnitor, en- leaves loUIS XV French
hanced Apple works, bureauplat tablel desk
885-1050 and occasional tables

--------- With brass tom French
ROWING machine AVlta bombe commodes With

950 SL with counter, like marble top Highboys

$95new,'d~~r,m$~Ie, P:~~ Lowboys Victorian side
chair French laelles desk

12 gauge double, $600 with brass trim Mahog-
881-5134 any Sheraton secretary

ETHAN Allen dining room desk MahOgany bedroom
set, $400 S x 9 Chinese sets Games table With 3
orl&lltal rug, $500 Por1a- extra leaves. Robert Er-
b1e personal computer, Win Single chest Pair
$200. Call after 6 884- Chippendale (3 drawers)
2958 endtablesl nlghtstand

DINING room trestle table, (solid cherry) 4 poster
2 benches. 2 chairs, ex- tWin beds. Governor
callent conditIOn, $500 Winthrop secretary With
885-2192 slant front desk and ball

--------- and claw feet TradltlOnSl
WM. CHAS. GALLERY Ioveseat with matching
ANTIQUESIFINE ART Queen Anne Wingback

Bought & Sold chair
Luncheon special at Indian

Village area BIstro Call 882-5622
823-0324 for details. BEDROOM set- solid wal-

WHO SAYS nut, contemporary, 5
"THERE'S NO drawer chest, triple
FREE L.UNCH" dresser, nlghlsland, With

DINING room set, dressers, glass tops, mirror, double
mirrors, chairs. saturday bed, $500. Small enter-
12 to 4 21160 Fleet. talnment center, $45
wood Coffee table and end ta-

--------- b1e, $15. Aftemoons and
WOOD. Mode, white evenings, 881~17

kitchen cabinets, Ethan OLD MASTER flatware,
Allen dresser, tradlllOnal,
Wingback chair green Franciscan china, figu-
884-3952 ' . nnes, table linens, miscel- WANTEDI Rolex, Cosmo-

. laneous Silver, Waterford, g r ap h s, 0 a yt 01as
OIENTAL dining room set china pieces. After 1 p.m. $2,000. and up. Pa\e~

by ~."nlCt'- '''::! ~..,""r-_ .. ~. ~ Vacheron MtatJle:..-.l..~"'8""cMiri~; .... ~} :W'i~.J,~~~>. ' .••...,...,.,. ::..:,--\"a
- , ~, ~Iio ••• , Mo -maIPfiJ"fifuni~' vlldtt;-Audemars.~,

wallunlt, like new, ~,BOO - <. Hamilton. Gruen. wriS\QI
886-{)B37. must gol 773-2424. pocket watches Wor1<ng

STANLEY Home Products or not. "Back In Tirm"
Degreaser 00 sale. For Birmingham, MI. 54:).

parties, merchandise, SPECIAL 464S
~~ raISing, calf 296- French ProVincial mahogany -COLLE--C-T-OR--wishes-'--t-O-b-l.lY

_________ SChimmel grand piano. old toys, tin sollders,
Used for display purpose boats. etc 886-5157
only Warranted Sharply CASH paid for stamps,
reduced. COinS and baseball card
SMILEY BROTHER'S collections. 469-0006

Detroit Store 875-7100 --------
BALDWIN Encore organ, 2 CASH FOR

level keyboard, foot pe- KIDS' CLOTHES
dais, rhythm and accom. EXCELLENT CONDmON
pamment sectionS, beau- CURRENT STYLES
tlful conditIOn 886-0798 VERY ClEAN, BETTER
after 5 p.m BRANDS, INFANT

DON'T spend thousands of THRU 14
dollars rebUilding your MUST BE ON HANGERS
Plano. Call Jack Hendne Bring in Monday, Tuesday
He recondItIOns PIanos or Thursday, 1l).4pm,
completely for a few hun- LEE'S RESALE
dred dollars Guaranteed 20331 Madl: 881-8082
to play like new. Concert OLD Fountam pens wanted.
tuning and repalr. Free Any type, any condition
estimates 885-4552 882-8985

CALL 771.1170

~09 MISCHlANEOIJ~
ANIIUIS

40S E~TATE SALES

Appraisals

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - Moving

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

fiartz [i)G:O~~~~
886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the mosl
experienced moving and estate sale ~ny In
the Grosse Pointe area.

For the past 10 years we have provided fIrst quality
service to over 500 satisfied clients.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE JNFORMA nON

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate - Moving Sales

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LIqUidatIOns
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS
772.3556 n2-6407

~
CRarnbow~tate ~a~~

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIOUIDATIONS
Excellent Complete Service
References Glen Ilnd StMIron~:

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

c.ttlNG set, beautrtul tradi-
tIOnal, dark mahoganx,
double pedestal table, ~
chaIrs, china cabinet and
buffet Qualrty, $1.500

TABLE and 4 chairs, excel-
lent COnditIOn, $350 881.
4752.

ROWING machine. like
new, $50. 885-8084.

BeDSPREAD, crocheted 8
x 7 ft An Helrlooml 268-
1076

HEALTH Insurance for Indi-
Viduals offering compre-
hensive coverage, excel-
lent ~ates, Dental
optional Bonlor Insur-
ance Agency, rnc 774.
2140

SNOWBLOWER Sears
Craftsman deluxe 20", 5
horsepower, $175 885-
2358

WANT to buy old clocks
and watches Any condl-
lion Also want neon
clocks Private collector
772.7434

BLUE fox fur, $100, size
small, excellent condition
8814111

FIFTY piece place sel1lng,
service for 8 of King Ed-
ward pal1ern Gorham sli-
ver Dining room set,
good conditIOn, 68 Inch
table plus 3 leaves, ex.
pands to 103 Inches. ta-
ble pads, 6 chairs, china
cabinet and buffet Call
822-2603

SIX Chippendale chairs and
dining room table With
sideboard Make an offer
886-6992.

DIAMOND for sale or trade
for good used car Ap-
praised value of dIamond,
$2,800 881-7915

SUPER (NEW) "Lynx" golf
set Three woods, seven
Irons and super Predator,
bag, umbrella, $7501
value for $450 Phone
882-3228

COMPUTER, 1987 Zenith,
dual, 5 1/4 driVes, 512K
memory, IBM compatible;
color mOnitor with EGA
graphICS, assorted soft-
ware $1.050 884-6689
ROBERT McGREEVY

Collector pnnts, "Regina"
and "Orffs VICtory". $850
for both. Also "Tash.
moo", $550 794-3895.

SUNBEAN VISta food pro-
cesser, never used 775-
8535

ELECTRIC Mobtlltyl Rascal,
rear wheel dnve, power
seat, $9001 best offer
445-6261

10q MISCHlANIOUS
ANT1(lES

40S ESTATE SAllS

Free Offers
No ObhgatlOn

Appra\sals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIChigan's Largest
Book Slore

• Clip and Save !hIS ad •

DINING room table, 4
chairs, pads, W,llell
cherry, 3OX45 expands
9OX45 $375 n6-8637

COUCH great for dorm or
college apartment, $50
Also 2 fish tanks, every-
thing Included Make of.
fer 331-1763.

MODULAR seating (6
pieces), vanous chairs,
coffee tables and lamps,
good condition Ideal for
family room Best offer
For appointment, call
882-9842

MAHOGANY Breakfront
dining table, 4 chairs,
$975 Salad set, punch
bowl, mlsc glass and
china, blankets, bed lin-
ens, towels 886-147t

TELEVISION. 19" RCA
color, perfect $95 884-
3193

THREE wooden barracks
boxes WWI, $15 each 2
antique trunks, $15 each
Reclining chair, $50 Con-
sole TV, $70 Palf of up-
holstered chairs $75
each Matching o11oman
$25 Black leather chair
and footstool, $100 885-
6274

ANIQUE dining room, table,
china, buffet, t9tO's, Eu-
ropean style, excellent
condillon, solid Oak 566-
0064

UPHOLSTERED chair,
deep blue, brand new,
never used $70 or best
offer 881..Q986.

BRASS finish double bed
With mal1ress, drapes and
comforter $200 882-
0106

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

402 AU(TION~

406 FIREWOOD

404 GARAGE/YARD
IlASEMfNl SAliS

405 ESTAH SALES

40S [SlATE SALES

SELECTION
AUCTION
SATURDAY

MARCH 3,1990, 11 a.m.
Any Item In Our Antique

Stock May Be Selected
For Auction

CALL FOR DETAILS
Items Now on Display AI

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES, INC.

5138 W MICHIGAN AVE
YPSILANTI, MI 48197

(313) 434.2660
Fax 434-5366

9- 5 Monday. Saturday
SUNDAY 11- 5

WANT
ADS

Can'n
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

MARCH 2-3

563 SHELDEN
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

TAKE CLAIRVIEW OFF LAKESHORE
BETWEEN 7 & 8 MILE

TURN LEFT ON SHELDEN

This picture pertect sale features antiques that Include
a Victorian marble top washstand with backspJash,
Victorian dresser wilh marble top & candle shelves,
a carved antique parlor table, a CUriO cabinet with
brass trim, an anllque wooden stool with brass trim.
a Chinese coffee table wilh soapstone carving, Japa-
nese prints on silk, antique lanterns, old tins, an.
tlque shaVing ilems, a mirror for a mantel With carved
frame circa 1850, mllkglass collection from the 40's
and more

Also available IS a country oak dining table & four
Windsor chairs, four piece black & betge sectional,
black recliner, contemporary desklbookcase/chest
unrt and Single bed SUitable for a student, drop leaf
buffet table and more.

We also have linens, floor lamps. dozens of silver
pieces, framed pictures, plus pretty decorative and
collectible ~ems for all rooms

I?lan to stop at thiS very cnterestlng home. You are
bound to filld a treasure you Will keep forever.

NUMBERS WILL BE HANDED OUT FROM 9:0001 0:00
A.M. (FRIDAY ONLY) WHICH WILL. ESTABLISH
YOUR PLACE IN UNE WHEN THE SALE OPENS AT
10:00 A.M. FOR MORE INFORMA nON, DIRECTIONS
OR DETAILS CALL THE 24-HOUR HOTLINE AT 885-
1410.

MUST sell all furniture 2
piece sectional (1 year
old), tables, chairs, ster-
eos and mlsc 22110 Mo-
ross, corner house at
Chandler Park, across
from St John Hospital
SUNDAY, MARCH 4th,
11am-5pm

SUNDAY 9- 3 All major
appliances liVing room
and dining room furnl-
lure Lots 01 mlsc 1016
Maryland, Grosse POinte
Park

TAG sale- Indian Village
area, Saturdayl Sunday,
March 3- 4, 10- 6 13 m
Greal stuffl Typewnter,
sewing machine, house-
hold goods, jewelry,
clothing, more 8115
Agnes

BASEMENT Estate Sale,
6640 Sarmorr, RoseVille
March 1st thru 3rd 10 to
5

CHIMNEY caps, $4750 In-
stalled Chimney clean-
Ing, $64 50 885-3311

TWO white vertical blinds,
58" x 47" Excellent con-
dillon 393-1756

GENUINE cordovan leather
camelback couch, three
cushIOn seat With dia-
mond tufted back and

DARK pine, round table dl- walnut wood trim. Call
neUe set Four heavy Design StudIO 886-2569
chairs, one extension
leaf Excellent condition PRINCESS doll furniture,

complete set. $SOOI best
881-7794 evenings offer, will sell separately

MAHOGHANY entry doors, 777-1156
leaded glass, 6 styles FIVE piece queen maple
772-6865 bedroom set, $250 Call

LARRY Hayden duck after 4 pm 791-3303
pnnls, 1984- Arkansas, ITALIAN Proveoclal dining
1987- MIchigan, other as- room tablel 4 chaIrs
sorteel pnnts 881~7~~b (avail 84') Excellent con-
evenings atter 6. -- dillon $375 886-8579

LH ---------SOFA, 64 Inch neutral DUNGAN Phyte -mahogany
color Good for den or dining room table, $300
basement $25 6 drawer 885-8084
~~ dresser $25 881. --J-A-M-E-S-A-. -M-O-N-N-IG--

_________ BOOKSELLER
CHEST of drawers, scooter, 15133 KERCHEVAL

file cabinet, SchWinn 331-2238
bikes, ping pong table, Selected books
Reasonable prices 886- bought and sold
5746 Vintage Video Rentals

400 MERCHANDISf
ANTlQUlS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

40 I APPLIANCES

J.e. Wyno's Antique
& Collectible Show

March 3 & 4
Sat. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sun. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Dearborn Civic Center
15801 Michigan Ave.

(corner Greenfield>
Dearborn, Michigan

Admission $2.00
Over 85 Dealers With -
furmture, glassware, pot
tery, advertlsmg, dolls.
toys, Jewelry, postcards,
pnmltIVes, etc Glass
Repair Our 16th year

Thanks to all of our
dealers and customers
who help to make our
shows a success

GOLD scale marked Falf-
banks New York, $190,
t 2 place setting sterling
flatware, $425 881-5134

POLISHING (profeSSional)
Brass, antiques, car-
boat. cycle parts platedl
polished All metals 773-
4860

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th Century
Amencana CarefUlly se-
lected furniture In walnut,
pine, oak and old paint
Also clocks, decoys, toys,
quilts, folk art and appro-
priate smalls

Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of t 1 Mile)

772.9385
WE BUY AND SEW

ANTIQUE pine armoire
circa 1880, whitewashed,
t8" x 44" x 72" 882-
7680

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
Manchester Antique Mall
We Have A Fine Selection
Of Antiques & Collectibles
116 E Main, Manchester

Open 7 days, 10-5
428-9357

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, china,
buy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday
Saturday, 11.£

772-0430
WANTED! Old slot ma-

chines, arcade, peanut
and gum ball machines,
jukeboxes 779-5087

MAVTAG extra farge ca-
pacity washer and gas
dryer Excellent condltlonl
$385 463-0999

BABY Grand, Kimball,
1930s $2,500 or Will con-
sIeler o11ers 884-8661

MAYTAG washer and dryer
$400 or best offer 882-
6125

REFRIGERATOR- white,
$125 882"()746, let nng

GE Harvest gold refngera.
tor, top freezer compart-
ment, 19 cu ft, excellent
condition 882-9573

30" G E electriC stove, al-
mond, self- cleaning, like
new Speed Queen
washer and dryer 40"
electriC stove 886-6992

GAS range- good condition
Harvest gold, $115 882-
0746, let ring

WASHER dryer, apartment
Size, electriC, good condi-
tIon, $1001 both 884-
2624 after 6 p.m

REFRIGERATOR. Guaran-
teed and Delivered" 885-
6138.

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

"'b mUATION WANT(D
HOUSE SI TTING

108 SITUATION WANTED
OffiCI CLEANING

J07 ~ITUUION WANTlD
NURSlS AIDES

PEDDLER'S ALLEY II
ANTIQUE SHOP
193504 Kelly Road

Harper Woods
526-7888

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
GRAND OPENING

Fri. sat • Sun
10.6

25 Quality Dealers
Clocks, quills, 811 glass,

Flo Blue, R S PrUSSia, pnml-
bYeS, cut glass, Iron beds.
fumiture, Jellycupboards,

plul loll mote,

205 N. Main St.
.132 Mile

In Historic Romeo

NIGHT companion- nurse's
aide Grosse POinte refer-
ences n8-8569

EURO Malds- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

EXPERIENCED female
house sitter With excellent
local references Loves
animals, plants 1-469-
3187

CARE for the elderly Hon-
est, reliable, excellent ref-
erences, 573-7676, 293-
1485

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide seeking part time
positIOn Night shift Ref-
erences Valerie 894-
7405.

PRIVATE duty nurse's aide
available Prefer nights
824-8876

LADY Executive, raIsed In
Grosse POinte, being
transferred to area for 90
days to 6 months Needs
Grosse POInte home to
houseslt A SAP Out-
standing references Re-
ply to Grosse POinte
News, Box H-100, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

'or aU regular liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 13 m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS I
Don't Forget -

cali your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

ANTIQUE Gallery, 651
West 12th Street, Flint,
767~11 Open3 da~sa
week, 10 a m.- 5 p m
Two floors of qual!ty an-
tiques and collecllbles
Off 1~9, eXit 136, South
on Grand Travers, West
on 12th Street

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12413 m

saturday, 9a m. to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

MANTLE clock, early
1900's, $1501 best offer
777-1156

1902 OAK Victrola, With re-
cords, mint condition,
$1,0001 best offer. 777-
1156

GROSSE POinte collector
looking for old banks and
toys 885-7805

, ',,

, .,......
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612 AUlOMOllVE
\/tl.NS

b 13 AUTOMOTlVf
WANTED TO BUY

60; ~VTOMOTIVI
fOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

6S 1 80A TS AND MOTOR,

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS 4 WHEEL

MORGAN 27 race or
cruISe, extras, excellent
condrtlOll, $t 1,000 268-
041t

17' BOSTON Whaler M0n-
tauk, center console
1979, 85 hp plus trailer,
plus full canvas $8,000
886-5833

BEAUTIFUL 28' Dutch
Steel sloop Mahogany
and ash mtener, 6' 3"
head room, very good
condrtlOn Fully equipped
Ideal for couple CruISing
the north channel thiS
summer $27,500 I Nee-
gottablel Tracie? Now IS
the time to buy 885-7839

JIN 1 TON "PlAYER"
Serious Boat

Serious ProgrIIm
Seeks senous Plittnet'.

Spend your time and money
wmnlng. 1/3 equrty owner.
StllP avaIlable Call 8141
739-5409 or Gary 881.
0149

WELLCRAFT 11985, 23'
Nova XL, 260 ltO; excel-
lent condrtton, many ex-
tras Stored Indoors at
JBM, $19,900 881.5535
or 777-Q400 (Don)

F32 TROJAN, 1979, mint,
low hours, stored inSIde,
offer, 881-2783

1985- 21 1/2 foot Four.
wmns with traIler, full
canvas, 305 Chevy, ex-
cellent condrtion, many
extras $15,500 best 774
-3033,

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
8944488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, 771 ~953

want your beat up car,
JIm 372-9884 Days

TOP DOLLAR PAIDt
Junk-Unused-Unwanted.

cars-TRicks-Parts
Late Model Wrecb
Same Day Pick-tlp

Unique Auto Recycling
527-5361, 756-8974.

1988189 Isuzu Trooper II, 4
wheel dnve, air, cassette,
6 door, 4 year 80,000
mile factory warranty
$11,700 or best oHEIf.
Call 824-1601 or 593-
9065

1968 CORVETTE convertI-
ble, excellent cond rtlon ,
$12,0001 offer Also, 1964
1/2 Mustang convertible,
excellent condition
$8,0001 best offer, 1965
230 SL Mercedes, good
conditIOn, both tops,
$14,0001 best 884-8240,
ask for George

1987 MAZDA RX7, red,S
speed, air, excellent con-
dItion $11,500 884-8678

1985 Bronco II XLT, trallef
package, sunroof, run-
ning board, new tires,
one owner, best offer
775-3377

1986 Jeep Cherokee Lat.
ado, 4 door, 1 owner,
loaded, excellent condI-
tIOn, new engine (war-
ranty) $9,500. n2-3108

BMW 1984- 3181, bronze
metallic, 5 speed, sun
roof, air conditioning,
power Windows, central
locking. New tires Just
servICed BMW warranty.
$7,900 or best offer 881-
8181

1988 VOLVO, 240DL,
29,000 miles, excellent
COndition, $16,000 881-
5805

1978 TOYOTA Corolla, new
tires, runs great, needs
some work $400 or best
offer, 885-nas

MERCEDES Benz 28OS,
perfect mmt condltton,
purchased from onglnal
owner, low miles, $6,500
774-5453

1987 Corolla Sport Coupe,
only 26,000 miles, air,
cassette, 'sharp';"dependa.
ble 772.3191

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

bO J AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl Mor01l1

1989 GEO Metro, LSI, like
new Much, much
cheaper! Red, 45 mpg
every option Including
sun roof 881-5470

1988 BMW 325IX, 5 speed,
red! Sliver, power, Immac-
ulate 885-1837

1984 Renault Alliance Dl
auto, air, power steenng
and brakes, AM-FM
stereo cassette Excellent
COndltton InSIde and out.
$1,650 885-1009 or 773-
0550

1985 HONDA Accord OX,
extra clean and kept up
New tires Must see to
believe 884-0759

1982 Nlssan statton wagon,
62,000 miles, air, AMI
FM, 5 speed $1,600
885-9321.

1988 Honda Accord LXI,
22,000 miles, like new
$11,500 or best Call 885-
9273 after 6

1986 MERCEDES, 560SL,
low mIleage, excellent
condrtton, $39,950 n9-
5128 885-6016

1984 HONDA Accord LX, 4
door, 5 speed, air, sun.
roof, good condition,
58,000 miles $4,500
886-0138

1981 Renault 181 statIOn
wagon, air, AMI FM
stereo, ongmal owner,
well maintained, good
baSIC transportation
$1,1001 best offer 881.
2790.

1980 Volkswagen Rabbit
diesel, clean, dependa-
ble, $600 881-7991

1982 BMW 3201, 60,000 1986 GMC 314 ton w~
mIles, new tires, excellent van, \1-8, automatic
condition $5,000 Call $5,975 At 16820 Ker-
between 9- S wee\I.<1a'tS. cheval. ) ! ,

350-302<) • ~.". • 1983 FORD ,Coi1Ver5lon
1988 Toyota Corolla, 4 Van, 6 ,.cylrnder. low mi-

door, aIr, stereo, auto- Isage Good COndltlOf1
matlc, 21,000 mIles $3,500 885-7230
$7,600 884-9393

1986 Golf GL, 4 door, 5
speed, $4,150 1986 Voy-
ager, LE, 7 passenger,
loaded $7,950 469-2227

1985 HONDA Prelude, 5
speed, no rust, excellent
condrtlOn, original owner,
electrOniC sun- roof, AMI
FM stereo cassette,
power steenngl brakes,
air, new clutch, muffler
and battery. $4,900 822-
1453

1986 HONDA Accord OX,
air, auto, cassette, rust
proofed, 56,000 miles,
well maintained. $6,600.
446-8639 days, 526-0336
evenings.

HONDA 1986 Accord LX, 4
door, loaded, $6,300
884-9406

1987 CELEBRITY wagon,
clean car, $$4,950. 886-
5402

1988 Berena GT, V6, gray,
loaded, no smoker,
27,lXXl miles Must sell.
$7,950.882-6139.

1986 CELEBRITY, 4 door,
air, crUise, automatiC,
clean, $3,950 At 16820
Kercheval

1984 Chevy Cavalier, looks
great, runs ok Leave
message 446-5713

1985 CADILLAC Sedan-De
Ville, excellent COndition,
factory Installed security
system, $6,700 886-
4068.

PONTIAC Grand Am LE,
1987, excellent conditIOn
$6,800 881.2460

19n PONTIAC Lemans,
power brakes and steer-
Ing, air, new brakes, AMI
FM cassette, good shape,
$5001 best offer 885-
n68

1989 CAPRICE ClaSSIC
Brougham, loaded,
36,000 miles, $11,000
After 6 884-0640

1980 GRAND Pnx, 79,000
mtles, excellent conditIOn,
$1,200 884-8661

1985 SUNBIRD, 5 speed,
stereo cassette, 66,000
miles, very clean $3,7001
best 886-7899

1978 BUICK leSabre,
loaded, good CondItIOn,
$1,400. 884-6727

CAMARO, 1987 Z-28, fUlly
loaded, burgundy wI gold
stnptng cal884-7070

PONTIAC 1987 STE- very
clean, must see. call af.
ter 6 p m. 882-6678.

1989 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville, black, executive
style, all the nght optlOf1S,
leather mterlor, alarm,
MlChelien tires, low mi-
leage, $21,500. Days,
882-4885. After 7 p m.
882-1762"

601 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

603 A UTOMQTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1984 CHEVY Camaro, new
paInt Job, 70,000 miles, 4
cylinder, 4 speed, excel-
lent COndltton $3,100 or
best m-0223

1985 BUICK RIViera. V~,
power WindOWS, power
locks, power seats, fac-
tory wires Low miles
Grosse POinte car
$6,500 885-2621

1981 CUTLASS, excellent
body conditIOn, best offer
886.0129 after 5 30 p m
and weekends

1979 CADILLAC DeVille,
9,600 miles, runs I\Ke
new. $1,750 or best offer
882-7227

1985 OLDS Toronado, gray
wrli'l"s1lTlu/ated convertible
top, good condItion.
$4,9001 best offer 885-
1199 or 881-6922.

1986 BUIck Century Lim-
Ited, loaded, new engine,
12,000 mile warranty Ex-
cellent condrtlon. $5,500
or best. n2-<1106

1989 Toronado Trofeo,
blue, ExecutIVe car, sun
roof, antHock brakes,
leather, etc Excellent
condrtlon $17,500. 884-
8n1

1986 GRAND AM, 4 door,
40,000 miles, like new,
$6,500 88&4232, 822.
5na.

CAMARO, 1982, loaded, no
rust, excellent conditIOn,
V-6, $3,200 885-8668
leave message

SEV1LLE 19n, excellent
CondttlOf1, onglnal owner,
all power, leather, wire
wheelsl lock $5,500
~

1986 PONTIAC Flrebird, V.
6, low mileage Must sell
Excellent condltton. 886-
0866

1983 Oldsmobile Toronado,
good coodrtlOn $3,800 or
best 886-2521

1984 Celebnty Wagon,
loaded, 70,000 miles, ex-
cellent condltton Asking
$3,400 call 885-5256
evenings

1987 Chevy Caprice
wagon, well maintained
$5.600 885-6666

SUBURBAN 1983 Silver.
ado, loaded, 9 passen-
ger, bucket seats, 1
owner, excellent condi-
tIOn, dIeSel $6,600 885-
B668 leave message

1984 PONTIAC FterO Sport,
automatIC, air, power WIn-
dows, power locks,
crUise, Alloy wheels
43,000 miles Great con-
drtlOn, $3,500 885-2621

1987 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham, loaded, mint
condrtion 885-0673

1983 PONTIAC Flreblrd,
25 Irtre, air, stereo, ear
defogger, charcoal greyl
light grey ,ntertOf' $2,500
or best offer 684-5841 al.
ter 6 pm.

CORVETTE ZR1
Contact RIch Milne at

James Chevrolet. 293-
1010,

1979 TRANS AM 400, 4
speed, runs great, needs
work, $7001 best. 886-
5255

1987 Ford Mustang LX, au-
tomatIC, air $4,500 n4-
5267 after 7 p.m

1985 COUGAR LS, excel-
lent conditIOn, blue on
blue, all optIOnS, best of-
fer 488-3636 ask for Pat

1988 Mustang LX 50, 5
speed, red, loaded, air,
power, alarm, 25,000
miles $8,800 or best
882-3531

1986 MUSTANG III con-
vertible, black, 28,000
miles, 5 speed, $9,500
445-Qn6

1985 MERCURY Grand
MarqUIS LS, good condi-
tion, leather seats
$4,900 885-2192

1986 J;ord Tempo LX, 4
door, loaded Excellent
condition. $5,lXXl 882-
5091

1986 MUSTANG LX auto-
matiC, air New IIres,
brakes, and shocks Ex.
cellent conditIOn, $5,000
643-7609.

1985 Lincoln Towncar,
black( red leather interior,
very good condition,
100,000 miles, $3,500
n5-2900 or 882-4118

TOWNCAR 1984- Signa-
ture, loaded, moon roof ,
SilverI burgandy leather.
67,000 miles, excellent
condition $6,750 886-
4719 or 579-2110

5 nn ANJMIIl ~
ADOPT A PH

1984 Escort statIOn wagon,
4 speed, FM cassette
$1,500 822-3769

1988 TOWNE car Signa-
ture senes, black on
black, all optIOns, 30,000
miles, $16,000 884-8834.

THUNDERBIRD Super
Coupe 1989, 11,000
miles, every optIOn, ex-
tended warranty
$19,000 792-9319.

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSllR

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

1986 Dodge Daytona Turbo
Z, 5 speed, T tops,
$4,200 n4-5267 after 7
pm

1986 LeBaron, like new
Best offer Original
owner 885-5511 or 882.
6143

1988 Dodge Daytona
Shelby Z, 5 speed, sun-
roof, leather Intenor,
loaded, 20,000 miles,
$13,000 or best oHer
842-2020 9- 5

1988 CON~UEST, black,
automatiC, loaded,
$11,500 Excellent COndl.
Iton 465-2875

1984 CHRYSLER LeBaron
statIOn wagon, excellent
condll.on, full power 886-
1394

1968 DODGE Dart, super
clean, 57,500 anginal
miles, must see, like new
$2,500, negotiable 884-
3485, after 5 30

1988 DODGE Lancer, 4
door, 11,500 miles, auto-
matiC, air, crUise, stereo
$7,500 885-a232

1983 Dodge Ram van, air,
crUIse Call 331-3371

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

MUFFY

. s 00 ANIMlllS
ADOPT A PH

1987 20th Anniversary Mer-
1982 Dodge Charger, new cury Cougar, V8, only

transmission! cluch, body 5000 made, excellent
good condition Best of- COndition, loaded wrth cpo
fer. 881.1329 tlons $11,300 n3-9648.

1978 Chrysler Cordoba, 1980 Mercury Grand Mar.
73,000 miles Excellent qUls 4 door, excellent
condition! 881-0721 condition, $3,495 773-

1986 Plymouth Turismo, 8044 or 286-5265.
fully loaded, air, new bat- 1987 GRAND MarqUIS LS,
teryl brakes! muffler, mint loaded, excellent condl-
condition, $3,500. n1- tlon, 51,000 miles, new
3846 front tires $8,400 822-

1972 DODGE Dart, 4 door, 3297 after 6 p m,
72,000 mIles, 6 cyhnder, GRAND MarqUIS, LS, 1985,
power steering, brakes, low mIleage, loaded. Ex-
automatic, $500 or best cellent condition $6,500
~1.4?~ I ".. 886-1382 • 1 ,c' \

DOG and cat grooming 8
Mile and Mack 885-3238
carol '

LUCY is all you could want in one
Beardie bundle of love. She is the epit-
ome of a BEARDED COLLIE, beautiful,
playful and sweet-tempered. She is
bright, obedient and has charmi ng house
manners. Lucy loves children. Shewou1d
prefer a home with a fenced yard, being
of a herding breed, she loves to chase
and play.

This 2 year old pedigree Bearded
Collie needs a new home. For more
information, call Mark or Deborah at
881-0004 or 881-0600.

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

;u; lO~T AND fOUND

S06 PH BREEDING

ALL YOU COULD WANT ...•

508 PET GROOMING

MUFFY IS a beautiful female feline, about 6 mos of age.
She was picked up as a stray Muffy IS litter trained and
very affectIOnate. She ISavailable for adoption at Central
Shelter ofthe MIChigan Humane Society located on 7401
Chrysler Drive, DetrOit 48211 or call 872-3400. Adoption
hours are Tuesday through Saturday 10:00 A.M until
430 P.M.

LOST A PET?
Anywhere In the Grosse

POinte area, please call
us at Grosse POinte Ani-
mal CliniC ThiS week we
have a black female
Scottie With a black collar,
found on Ridgemont In
Grosse POinte Park; a tan
female Shepherd X,
found on Lakepolnte and
Kercheval In Grosse
POInte Park For more In-
formation, call us at 822-
5707

FOUNDI Male Beagle,
white, black and tan VI-
cinity of Ridge and Merri-
weather on Saturday No
tagsl884-4637

LOST, male black & white
cat Very friendly, lots of
personality, a "real talk-
er" Answers to "Re-
feree" ThiS IS a much
loved and desperately
missed child's pet
Please help us find him
REWARD 822-8682

FOUND on Radnor In De-
troltl Female Shepherd
With choke chaIn, very
fnendly My cats Will not
accept her 881-9666

TO 824-6167. I think I have
your pet cannot reach
you Please call 824-
7417

WALDO

• • •

SCHATZIE

503 HOUSEHOLD ms
fOR SALE

CANARIES
Singers - $35

Young Breeding Hens - $15
Call after 3 p.m.
521-1381

lOa ANIM/llS
ADOPT A PI T

S02 HORSES fOR SALE

QUARTER Horse Gelding 6
year old, Sorrel, 4 whrte
sox, 120 days profes-
SIOnal training, $2,500
After 6 p m 822-9017

505 LOST AND fOUNO

SWEET, small calico fe-
male cat, one year old I
am an Indoor cat and
have no way of meeting
desirable small, good na-
tured male My family
and Iwould like to have a
litter of klttecs Do you
have a mce male cat who
could father them? Call
my owner, you can have
pICk of the Irtter or small
fee 886-5386

POODLES, AKC Standard
puppies, shots and
wormed, $200 and up
839-1546

LHASA Apso, AKC female,
12 weeks old, golden &
white, housebroken
$350 884-2442

PEKINGESE pups, AKC,
shots 882.1578

BEAUTIFUL Shih Tzu and
West Ie pups AKC
Healthy and guaranteed.
772-2110.

CANARIES
Young Breeding Hens

& one 1st Cross Systdn

527-2880

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
Looking for good home for

a wonderful Golden Re-
tnever Found about two
weeks ago and never
Claimed ThIS dog IS very
affectIOnate, gentle and
well behaved Finder has
dogs of own and can't
keep but would like to
find good home for thiS
exceptlOOal dog 882-4284
after 4 p.m.

WANT
ADS

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

PLEASE
KEEP AL.ERTI

COLD TEMPERATURES
CAN KilL VOUR PETI

With the extreme outdoor
temperatures of the last
few Weeks, animals can
suffer ternbly If not cared
for properly If you know
of an animal In need of
shelter or warmth, please
call our Shelter for health-
ful trps We Will provide
free straw upon request

PLEASE!
Their Lives

Depend On Youl
ANTI-eRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

891-7188
FREE kittens- litter traIned

Call 521-8031 ask for
Shirley

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoptIOn InformatlOO call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at m-5110 or 463-
7422.

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption informatIOn call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 773-0954 (for
dogs), or 463-9708 (for
cats) Weekdays only for
both numbers.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
For the nght home Adults

only Three year old male,
all shots, housebroken
easily trained, very InteU~
gent. 824-8423.
LOOKING FOR A PET?

Grosse POInte Animal OlniC
(on Kercheval) has two
lovely one year old dogs
available thIS week for
adoptIOn We have a
beautiful and rather shy
tan female Shepherdl
Temer X; also an adora-
ble male "Hodge Podge"
(Golden RetnevertBassett
HoundlSomethlng? X).
For more Information, call
us at 822-5707.

J

jl ) lfH

LEO IS STill WAITING

WENDY & WEEZER

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PEi

Although we hGd loti of CGlIs ftOtil people tbGt wo.ntt'd LEO, we
felt we hQven't found the fight person for thiS exceptional Qnd

beQutlful tong-hQlred whIte Persian mix. With hiS sweet personQlity
Qnd solid grey tQ11. he IS Q real knockout. Are ,you thQt speCial per-

son he's wQltlng for?

mORE RUSSIAN 8LUES! We found wonderful homes for the two Rus-

SIGn Blue Kittens we hQd lost week Now comes WENDY Qnd
WEEZER, 8 week-old brother ond sister RusSIQn Blues thQt Qre Qdor-

Qble, QffectlOnote bundles of CUriOSity, looking for someone to love.

SCHATZIE \s QPpropflQtely nQmed - "Loved One!" A My 4-5 month;
old white Terner miX, he looks like 6enjl With brown eQ(s. Very

sweet Qnd gentle, he loves to plQY Qnd will mQke someone Q won-

derful fflend
WALDO IS Qn Incredibly beQutlful Silver TQbby, 6 month-old mQle,

who WQS rescued from Q tree where he hod spent the night. Al-
though seemingly well wred for. his owner hos not clQimed him

Qnd he IS lonely - longing for someone to love him.

PLEASE COmE AND ADOPT US AT:
THE ANTI.CRUElTY ASSOCIATION

891-7188

, I

BUYING used records. al-
bums- 45's 543-8954

LIONEL
AMERICAN FLYER

AND MARX TRAINS
And accessones War sou-

venirs, WW II army air
corps Items,. pocket
watches, railroad Items
(lanterns, sWitch keys)
and old toys 831-3447

GRUB STREET
BOOKERY

BUYing Fine Books
17194 East Warren

882.7143
WANTED: Old Mclnlosh

Ma'rants, Fisher tube
JBL, EV Patnclans n4:
7165

March 1, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

USED ndlr'g lawn mower or
small garden tractor 979-
1785 eve

PAVING cash for dia-
monds, gold, sliver, plati-
num, pocket watches
dental gold, World War II
relICS, COins, scrap gold,
The Gold Shop, 22121
Gratiot, East DetrOit, n4-
0966, 10a m - 6p m.,
Monday- Friday, 10a m-
5p m , Saturday

WANTED to bUy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces.
n1-1813 evenings ,

SHOTGUNS. nfles and
handguns wanted. Par-
ker, Browning, 'Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

CASH for baby furnrture
and children's clothing
754-7310, 773-6095 after
6

SOLEX moped 979-1785
eve

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

~ 11 WANTED ro BUY

SMALL German Shepherd
pup, free to good home,
all vet records. 824-0083,
ask for Mike Nevin

THREE year old afghan
free to good home, eXa*-
lent famIly pet. 886-8790.

ORA Y tabby male, 1 to 2
years, neutered, shots,
deworITjed, FELV nega-
tive Very affectionate.
Call any day before 2
pm., 331-0987

.-- - --- .... --.- ••••• D' ... II
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NOW AVAILABLE

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALLn,E
BLAKE
(]()1\II~\~1r

881-6100

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

$100 Security Deposit
If qvIttfIed

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St Clair Shores
E.xcellent location Spa-
CIOUSone bedroom. Air
conditioned; carpeting,
appliances Heat and
water Included.

778.4422

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is sti"
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads, All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The offICe will be open until

4:00 p m on Tuesdays to •
conduct other OOSlnes8,
but the computers are
down and.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

Oof)'t Forget.
call your ads in Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom

lower at 19504 BIQ&Iow,
12 Mile/ 1.94 area Lrvmg
room, dining room,
kitchen, enclosed front
porch, garage and base-
ment. $475/ month. 1 1/2
months secunty Discount
available 885-7837

WARREN
Hoover/10 Mile Lovely one

bedroom apartments, ca.
ble, vertICal blinds

701 APH HATS DUPl!X
~ ( ~ Macomb (oun'Y

12 • JEFFERSON
Extra large 1 bedroom
UOIIS Smaller, qUiet,
well malntamed com.
muOllY $485 Include
heat and carport.

ST. CLAIR
APARTMENTS

296.1912
Open 7 Days 8.6

6 month leases avaIlable

FREE 1ST
MONTH'S RENT

If you have a good JOb and
credit 1 year lease re-
qUIred Only $435 per
month mcludlng heal

756-6080 559-7220.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mile Rd
Clean and cozo/ one bed-

room apartments New
carpeting and appliances.
Window blinds On bus.
line

$450 Includes Heat
Open 7 Days Per Week

CHAPOTON APTS
777-7840

GRANT MANOR
Senior Citizen Apts.

Affordably Priced indepen.
dent riving for senl()(S age
62 and over who like the
option of making new
frrends, being Involved In
SOCial activities and stili
have the pnvacy and in-
dependence of thelr own
apartment From $375 per
month

• Beauty salonJbarber shop
• Laundromat
• Community and ac1lvlty

room
Conveniently located to 5t

Basil and 5t VeronICa
pariShes, SEMTA bustlne
and shopping.

17100 9 Mile
East Detroit
nl-3374.

ANCHORS AWEIGH!
JOin the fnendly crew of

good neighbors at Harbof
Club Apartments and
Yacht Harbor featuring
one-bedroom homes from
$54O/month, 792-2628.
EAST DETROIT

cavaJlef Manor on Kelly
Road Attractive 1 bed-
room apartment and 2
bedroom townhouses.
Many features Including,
secUrity system, ceding
fan, central air, covered
parking.

n3-3444 559-7220
29600 TAYLOR, comer 12

Mile, lower 1 bedroom
,>"jlpa,rtment, carpet, air,
pnRl'9jlOrt, $400 88~

,;(1llAKESHORE VILUtIGE
Beautiful two bed!'Pom

apartment Updated
kitchen with bUilt-In micro-
wave and trash compac.
tOf Fmished basement,
central air, c1ubhoYse and
pool. All appliances Ex.
ceptlOOally mce. $650 per
month. Available Apnl 1st
call 888-7887.

701 Am flA15 DUPLEX
S,C.S Macomb (ounly

101 APlS flATS DUPLEX
Od'O" Wo,n< {oun'V

call ancllnqulre about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with-GROSSE POitlftNE~

882.6900

OUTER Drivel Gratiot. large
1 bedroom, appliances,
security deposit required
$235 296.3604 after
630

JEFFERSON. Alter, very
mce 6 room upper, mod-
ern kitchen and bath,
stove and refrigerator In.
eluded, carpeted, all utili-
ties furnished, $450/
month, secunty deposit,
on bus line Also 2 bed.
room, utilities furnished
$3501 month, secunly
depoSit 772-2249

HAVERHILL- unique, large,
3 bedroom duplex No
petsl $425 plus utilities
886-1758 after 6 p,m

GROSSE POinte area
Large deluxe 1 bedroom
apartment Stove, refrig-
erator, air $350 heat In.
cluded 527-3657

DUPLEX, one bedroom In 8
Mllel Kelly area Stove
Included $275 month
Call 527.2582 Sundays
only

ONE bedroom, Includes
heat, water, appliances
Working adult $375 plus
security Courville/ War-
ren 886-2069

UPPER 4 room flat newly
decorated, $225 month
Security deposit required
371-7250

CADIEUXI Warren Spa.
claus 1 bedroom apart-
ment, appliances, heat
Included, air, washing
available $400 882-4132.

SPACIOUS 5 room lower,
hardwood floors, natural
fireplace, appliances In.
cluded $375 month In-
cludes heat, plus 1 1/2
months secUrity Adults
preferred. No pets 881.
8506, after 3 p m

ONE bedroom upper In
Grosse Pointe area
$385 824-6668 after 7
p.m
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

, RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

701 APTS flA 15 DUPLU
S.C.S M~camb (ounly

CADIEUX- HARPER area,
1 bedroom apartment, re-
fngerator, stove, carpet,
$335- Includes heat 884-
6080

LOVELY modern 1 bed.
room apartment, car-
pet"ed: ait,t parkmg"<East
OUter-H1~hv~'. nM'J(.\'an
Dyke, $330 per month in-

cluding heat 892-8370 or
881-3542

771-3124

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 . 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 . 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments

'0 I APTS FlA T5 DUPLIX
OctrOlt Woynt' {ot,mly

1613. MACK! corner Bed.
ford Finally ready. 1 bed-
room redecorated upper
apartment, kitchen With
breakfast area, curtains,
all appllancesl utilities fur.
nlshed $3601 month, se.
CUrity 882.9540

HAVERHILL. one bedroom
upper, heat and appli-
ances Included, $350
plus security depOSit
885-8971

CADIEUX 3 room apart.
ment, 1 bedroom, big
rooms, newly redecor.
ated, carpeted, air, park.
Ing space, heat Included
No pets 771-0738, 773-
1295

7 MILE! Schornherr. 1 bed.
room apartments for $250
Includes gas and appli-
ances Ask for Brian 372-
2222

LARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

CADIEUXI Morang- effi-
Ciency apartment, newly
redecorated, carpeted,
air. Ideal for one person
771-0738, 773-1295

OUTER Drive/ Warren.
4645 Bucl<lngham 2 bed-
room upper, carpeting,
$375 per month Includes
heat Homeowners 774-
0033

LARGE one bedroom up-
per, Grosse POinte area
Many mce features $395
331-3083, till 10 pm

KELLY near 8 Mile 1 bed.
room lower, heat In-
cluded, Ideal for mature
working or retiree $375
Levons Property Manage-
ment 773!2035

CADIEUXI Warren 17163
MunICh, 2 bedroom brick
ranch, kitchen With appll.
ances Finished base-
ment $475 per month
plus secUrity. Homeown-
ers, 774-0033

5540 Bedford. 2 bedroom
upper for $325 Includes
appliances, garage, car.
pel. Ask for Brian 372-
2222.
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702 APTS HATS DUPLEX
S C 5 Mocomb Counfy

70 I APH flATS DUPLEX
D.ha,1 Waynt (oo"fy

MORANG! Balfour, 1 bed.
room apartment, appli-
ances, heat Included, air,
washing available, $325
882-4132

MORANG deluxe 1 bed.
room apartment, Includes
heat, water, appliances,
air, washing available
Working adult or senior
preferred $350 527-5233
days, 884-1657 after 4

CLOSE to hospitals, 1 bed.
room, liVing room, dining
room, I<ltchen With appli-
ances 689-0435

OUTER Dnve/ East Warren
Large upper flat, two bed-
rooms, FlOrida room, fire-
place, $475 per month
Includes heat Evenings,
885-1659

THREE Mllel Macl<, 2 bed.
room, appliances, air,
heat, $350 885-0031

WHITTIER! Harper area
One bedroom apartment,
large rooms heat and
water Included $320
526-3864

KENSINGTON. 2 bedroom
upper Stove, refrigerator,
heat Included $425
month 882-2541

LUNA World USA One
bedroom Large apart.
ment In four Unit bUilding
Modern kitchen, bathl
shower, hardwood floors,
mini blinds, security sys-
tem, new stove, frost free
refrrgerator, secured off
street parking and much
morel $425 one year
lease Call to view Skip
and Luna 331-0078

HAVERHILL- Outer Drive
area Lower 2 bedroom
flat Large liVing room,
formal dining room,
I<Itchen With nook Secu-
rity system $350 a mon'th
plus security depOSit
Ideal for working people
886-0842

UNIVERSITYI E Warren
Close to St John/ Bon
Secours. One bedroom
upper With carpeting, cell.
Ing fans, appliances
$295/ month plus utilities
and secUrity Great loca-
tion 795-0246

CADIEUXI Mack area 2
bedroom, formal dining
room, hVlng room W1th
fireplace, large kitchen,
lars.e 2. 1/2 car. ~~~ge
With SldeiJrlVEl; ~Use'" of
washer and dryer,lln
basement $5501 month
4486 Grayton

NOTTINGHAM- nice one
bedroom upper, all appli.
ances and heat Included
$375 monthly plus secu-
nty deposit 882-0746, let
nng.

MORANG- Two bedrooms,
appliances, heat, air con-
ditioning, carpeting,
drapes Included Seniors
preferred $435 885-
6863

BALFOUR- SpacIous 3
bedroom lower Stove, re-
frigerator Very nice $400
plus utilities and secUrity
882-0746, let nng

KENSINGTON 2 bedroom
upper, hardwood floors,
basement, privacy fence,
garage, no pets Heat
and appliances Included
$450/ month 886-2056

LOWER 3 bedroom, appll.
ances, carpeting, Haver-
hill/ Mack area, $375 plus
utilities, no pets 886-
1758 after 6 pm

CADIEUX- Detroit. 1 bed.
room apartment, refriger-
ator, stove, carpet, $320
month Includes heat
First month at 1/2 price
331-0581

f -: '

-. -

701 APTS' FlATS IOUPLEX
Detro,t Woyn. (ounty

r
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST. CLAIR ReSIdent Manager: 791-1441

700 APTS HATS OUPllX
"Olnfc!> Ha.per Wood~ .

701 A~TS' FLATS DU'LEX
S.C S Mocamb Counfy

Lrve where the fun IS four seasons longl

selecl yourhOme IromooreKecullVeone ancltwO-bedroomranch
apartmenl homes or oorspac10uslWO-bedroom IonaparlmenlSPamper

yoorsel!w,tI1.ndlVulual d.malecontrol
all-G E ~llchel1, wall.lo-wall plush c.vpeung, sound

~ orl~.. con<l!nOMlngand yourownLAKEVIEWPATIOOR BALCONYEnlOY.~.• ~,.It"7IJJyoo, PRrvATELAKEFRONTCLUBHOUSE, B04T HARBORand
~I ."' • .4 BOATINGAS5OClATfOt.ICLUBB04T5 on

all spclfls La~e St Clilir

Resort liVing at your doorstep'

YORKSHIRE 2 bedroom
upper, heat, appliances,
garage, $375 Now avail-
able 885-0031

GROSSE POinte Park. Way.
burn near Vernor 2 bed-
room upper flat, neWly
decorated, $325 month
References reqUired 884.
3687

WAY BURN at St Paul,
clean, spaCIOUS, two bed.
room upper flat LIVing
room, dining room, sepa.
rate utilities $375 East-
Side Management, 372-
2222

NEFF, lower flat, near Vil-
lage, newly decorated,
carpellng throughout, fire-
place, 2 bedrooms, sun-
room, bath and 1/2, gas
forced arr heat, finished
basement, garage, all
appliances, lawn - snow
service, all new Insulated
Windows, $850 a month
No pets, Ideal for adults
882-7905

MARYLAND at Charlevolx-
sharp 2 bedroom Unit In
four family flat Large din-
Ing room, appliances,
basement storage, sepa-
rate utilities, $400 East-
Side Management Com-
pany 372-2222

TOTALLY REMODELED
Three bedroom, one bath

home In Grosse POinte
Farms Central air, ga.
rage, great location $850
per month 881-5878

SPACIOUS newly deco-
rated 1 bedroom apart-
ment Kitchen With appll'
ances, dining room, liVing
room With Simulated fire-
place, walk out-terrace,
Includes use of basement
and garage $345 per
month Includes heat No
pets Call 825-5083 ~.
tween 2- 4 P m or 757-
7465 between 6- 9 P m

HARPER Woods near Kelly.
Two bedroom duplex,
newly decorated Small
family $400 plus utilities,
security depOSit 886-
7759

NEFF Rd near Village, 2
bedroom, IIvlngroom, din-
Ingroom, natural fire.
place, extras $675 Avail-
able March 15th 884-
4484 After 7 pm 885-
7660

ELEGANT, spacIous three
bedroom, 2 bath flat
Fireplace, appliances,

J ~~lcEny, b!lse~nt, ga-
""~ge.r~1 ,ipel. plusJ,s~u-
'rJly ~9-3~ weeKdays

or 824-7526, evenings

TWO bedroom apartment,
$325 per month Jeffer-
sonl Wayburn corner
Partially furnished 884-
2257

HARCOURT lower, 3 bed.
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, air,
automatic garage, new
furnace $750 per month
No pets please 822.
7700

MUST Seel Bright, c0Zo/, 2
bedroom upper, fabulous
new kitchen, appliances,
dishwasher, microwave,
new carpet, Immaculate
Beaconsfield below Jef-
ferson near Crty Parks
$495 886-1924

NEFF near Village Two
bedroom lower flat, new
kitchen, den, hardwood
floors, fireplace $850
per month 885-1169

DUPLEX 5t. Paul at Neff, 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fire-
place, den $800 month
plus utilitieS 882.5160 af-
ter 2 pm

822-4400
Free Estimates

700 APTS FlA'S DUPlIX
Po.nt .. Harp~r Wood,

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY

Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

TWO bedroom upper flat
on St Clair In City In-
cludes stove, refrigerator,
shared basement, ga.
rage Close to shopping
In Village, easy access to
1-94 Great for adults With
references $550 plus se-
CUrity 882-6281

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room, full basement, 1 11
2 car garage, large yard,
fresh paint, new kitchen
floor, extra clean $550
per month 882-1010

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, 1 bedroom up-
per, stove, refrigerator,
new carpet, heat and
electriC included $400
month 229-0079 after 5

GROSSE POinte Park,
newly decorated, 2 bed-
room lower, refinished
hardwood floors, appli-
ances, $425 822.2673

NEFF, near Village, 2 bed-
room upper, appliances,
private laundry, garage
parking, landscaped, stor-
age, many extras, rede-
corated February 1990
Negottable 882-2079

WHY RENT
WHEN YOU CAN BUY
FOR SAME PAYMENT

Grosse POinte City large 1
bedroom condo recently
redecorated, Includes win.
dow treatments, appll.
ances, laundry faCIlity
available In building, large
storage, monthly mainte-
nance fee, Includes heat
and air $49,500 882-
6299

GROSSE POinte ParI<, Mar-
yland near CharleVOIX, 5
room, 2 bedroom lower
flat, no pels $340 per
month plus security
Northeast Really, 771-
7100

LAKEPOINTE. updated
lower flat, all appll8nces
no pets, $525 822-0755

CARRIAGE house In
Grosse POinte City
Newly decorated, 3
houses from the lake
near Bon Secours Hospi-
tal 1 bedroom, large liV-
Ing room, bath, kitchen
With new appliances, bal-
cony Ideal for 1 person
$6501 month plus security
depoSit Utilities Included
882-4373

LOWER flat, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dlnrng L Trom.
bley, Grosse POinte Park
331.5506

GROSSE POinte Park lower
2 bedroom flat, updated
Immaculate condition
$400 plus secUrity de-
POSit 296-1899

CARRIAGE apartment on
lovely street In Grosse
POinte Park Pertect for
qUiet, Single, non smoker
Stove and relngerator
$350 lnch.ltllng utt\l\it!'S, 1
months sElpunty dePOSit
822-0989

HARCOURT/ Jefferson,
Large upper, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, liVing
room, dining room, large
kitchen, new appliances,
carpeted, draperies,
basement, garage 824-
6442

POINTE
GARDEN

IN
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO
BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• Newly Decorated
• senior CItizen Discount

• Close to Shopping
• Bus service

WELL SECURED & MAINTAINED BUILDINGS
Other Apartments Available In

S1. Clair Shores and East Detroit

100 AP'S FLATS'OUI'LU
Pa.nt,,: Horpe. 1'10ad'

GROSSE POinte ParI<.
newly decorated 2 bed-
room lower, reftnlshed
hardwood floors, appli-
ances $445, heat In-
cluded 295.7487

WOODS. 2033 Vernier near
Mack 2 bedroom upper,
appliances, basement,
garage, no pets $550
884-3619

GROSSE Pomte- one bed.
room upper, $350 per
month Heat mcluded
Security reqUired Ideal
for mature adult 824-
3228

RIVARD, 324 Two bed-
room lower With den
Kitchen With eating area,
newer bathroom, paint,
carpeting and fixtures,
two car garage, laundry
In basement, fireplace
and other nice features
$850 I month Includes
heat 884.2706

ONE bedroom duplex at Al-
ter & Wmdmlll Pomte
Clean, carpeted, garage
$325 month Call Phil
Andrews, Schweitzer
Real Estate 885-2000 or
822-8638

GROSSE POinte Park, Lak-
epolnte off Jefferson, pri-
vate, large 2 bedroom
appliances, drapes, se-
cure parking $470 822-
9850

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ATTRACTIVE, well I<ept 1

and 2 bedroom rentals
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths In-
cludes heat, water, appll.
ances, new carpeting,
natural fireplace, garage
or private parl<lng, com
laundry and basement
From $395 monthly 886-
2920

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHLY LEASES
Furmsh..~ II.partments, UtilI-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More Call
For Appointment

474.9770

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom up-
per, refinished hardwood
floors, artifiCial fireplace,
appliances, $365 heat In-
cluded 295.7487

VILLAGE
Two bedrooms, appliances,

parking $575 plus utili.
tles/secunty

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

884.0840
EFFICIENCY apartment,

furnished, newly deco-
rated, Ideal for mature
Chrlsllan profeSSional fe-
male, non- smoker 885.
8109 after 6 pm 926-
5484, 9 to 5, ask for
Beverly C

342 RIVARD, large 1 bed.
room Includes all utlillies,
appliances, and newer
carpet, near Jefferson
$500 month Phone Sue
886-2496 Immediate oc-
cupancy only

GROSSE POinte Park- 2
bedroom upper $400
Appliances Included 331-
8880

'54 aOAT STOIlAGE;
DOCKAGE

65. MOTOR HOMES

6~ I 1l0AT5 AND MOTORS

30 FOOT Chris Craft Sea
Skiff Day Cruiser, 1958
twin 130, Hercules, many
extras, excellent condl.
lion $8,000 or best offer
792-6746 leave message

1978 CHRYSLER Sailboat,
22 ft, 9 9 Chrysler out.
board, sWing keel, 3
salls, trailer Excellent
conditIOn $6,000/ offer
822-a209

ABLE. Bodll>d Land Lub-
bers or Sailors to race
41' Sailing Sloop on Lake
St Clair Respond to Box
J-19, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

O'DAY 28 foot, 1979
Forced to sell, excellent
condition, extras
$24,000 881.9250 or
351.3958

HATTERAS 36' convertible
1977, excellent condition,
loaded With elec and fish
gear, completely updated
In 1988 New boat dlc-
tales sale 586 000 983-
0301

1988 32 foot Wellcraft St
Tropez T-270 Inboard,
140 hours extended war-
ranty custom canvas
Loran VHF radiO Well
maintained $72 000 882-
9629 after 8 p m

700 Am/flATS/DUPLEX
ro;nles 1H•• per Woods

BOATWELLS available I
Covered and uncovered
wells up to 48 feet Clin.
Ion River location OUiet
parI< IIl<e setting Markley
Marine, Inc 469-6000

1974 WINNEBAGO, air,
generator, extras good
condition Must sell, 538-
4479

WOODS, two bedroom up-
per, outstanding condi-
tion, energy effiCient, heat
and air, very low utilities
$675 plus secUrity 882.
2443

BEACONSFIELD- two bed-
room apartment, deco-
rated, carpeted, appli-
ances, heat, garage 824-
3849

GROSSE POinte ParI<, large
5 room lower, remodeled
bath, garage, nonsmol<-
mg adults 822.5941

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
lower Unit In 4 family flat
$400 per month, utilities
462-1673

CARRIAGE house deSirable
Farms locatIOn, 1 bed-
room, 18 X 13 foot liVing
area, mcludes utilities,
garage In winter Singles
preferred References re-
qUired $500 881-0867

LOVELY spaCIOUS, sunny 3
bedroom upper flat, well
decorated With balcony,
off street parking and ga-
rage, separate basement,
stove and refrigerator in.
cluded $600 monthly
plus 1 1/2 months secu-
rity 822-4737

GROSSE Pomte Park, Way-
burn, 2 bedroom upper,
stove, refrigerator, carpet,
air, $3851 month DepoSit,
$485 ~666

ParK, Maryland, 5 rooms
Includmg one large bed-
room Parkmg, clean/
qUiet $450 month In-
cludes heat and electriC
call 886-4717

LUXURY FURNISHED
2 BEDROOM CONDO

NEAR VILLAGE
Rent Includes utilities,

phone, cable TV, house-
wares, and MUCH
MORE' Available May
882-2415 days, for infor-
mation

RARE flndl Rent ene of
Grosse Pomte's most de-
Sirable carnage house
apartments 2 bedroom, 2
baths, liVing room With
fireplace, dining room,
porches m front and
back Modern kitchen
and laundry appliances
Utility room, security sy9-
tem attic storage, 2 car
heated garage With auto-
matic doors Very con-
veniently located yet
qUiet, secluded and close
to Lake St Clair $1 700
per month Days 222.
3731 Evenings and
weekends, 537-7819

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom. 2
bath Trombley Road up-
per Newly decorated
natural fireplace, break-
fast room, formal dlnrng
room, 2 car garage No
petsl $900 plus utIlities
882.3965

I

I
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~OO HOU~ES fOR S~d

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

7;~ VACATlO~ Rf'<lJ\l
RESORTS

GREAT starter 2 bedtoom
ranch With gar. in Har-
per Woods. $34,900. 779-
7500 Tim, Century 211
Mackenzie.

OPEN SUNDAY
12.5

19660 COUNTRY CLUB
Other days by appotntment.

881~791 Updated 3 bed-
room brICk bungalow WIth
family room, full base-
ment, Grosse POinte
Schools
REDUCED TO $93,900.

No Brokers
987 FISHER Ad Grosse

POinte. Wonderful family
home, French coIonl8J, 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
1,900 squa'e feet, beaUb-
ful kitChen, all new win-
dows Newly carpeted,
finished basement, &Jr,
large Jot, move-in condl-
too, no decorating re-
qUired Just mov&- In and
enJoy a lovely home.
$159,000.884-8930.
BUYING OR SEWNG

A HOME
I Will prepare all IegaJ docU!-

ments, $2OCl complete.
Also WIlls, probate, and
Incorporations Thomas P.
Wolverton, Anorney, 285-
6507

5935 HARVARD
DETROtT

SpacIOUS coIonl8J with natu-
ral fireplace and great
floor plan Eating space In
the kitchen.

THE PRUDENTIAL
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
18615 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
882-0087

OPEN Sunday, 1 to 4.
19198 Old Homestead
aean, 3 bedroom brick
ranch on country lot, 100
x 184 A 24 by 10.5 re-
modeled kitchen wrth oak
cabinets finished base-
ment with half bath and
wet bar florida room, 1
1/2 car garage $83,500
century 2t MackenZIe,
n9-7500. Tim

OPEN HOUSE
1-4

GROSSE POINTE fARMS
Sprawling 3 bedroom bnck

ranch on huge 10\ FamIly
room, 10rmal dIning room,
large lIVIng room wrth na\-
ural fireplace, 1uII tlnlshe<1
basement, 2 full baths,
sprinkler system, air.
Owner motIvated
$279,000 223 Grosse
POInte Blvd

Ask for Wayne Gntham
century 21 T '" C

268-9700 (WG223GRO)
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS
882-6900

FOR S8Je by owner- 4 bed-
room colonial, 2 1/2
baths, on beautifully ~
scaped lot House COOl-
plete/y redone including
new roof, WIndows, fur.
nace, deck, decor, reo
room and air condition-
Ing Prrced to sell
$225,000. 1053 Moor.
land, 886-4682

call and inqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our linea
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy atong with

billing and category
infonnation.

600 tjOU~~, fOR ,All

n~ VACATlO~ RENT4l
RE~ORn

NORTH OXford, n1. 5 bed-
,fooms, family room, den,
second floor laundry,
mud' room 88&4340

LAKESHORE House- only
for the very speCial
buyer large garden, 7
fireplaces, endless
charm. Very expensive
and In need of majOr In.
vestmenl Senous InqUI-
nes only No Realtors
886-5007

HARPER WOODS
KENOSHA

Freshly painted two bed-
room home With base-
ment and two car garage
on a large Jot By appoint.
ment only.

PALAZZOLO I ASSOC.
885-1944

CADtEUXI 1.94 area One
and a half story brICk
bungalow Natural fire-
place, hardwood floors,
three bedrooms, one car
garage, full basement
$26,000 Call Cotty, 833-
1544, Renaissance In-
vestment Co Inc

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

8- KELLY area, excellent
rental or residence cur-
rently renting for $500
month $28,600 777.
4874

BY OWNER
329 Merriweather

Three bedroom colonial, 1
1/2 bath, ~ room, 2
car garage, mcely deco-
rated, finished basement
By appointment 884-
8240

HARVARD! 1-94, 2 bed-
room bnck, fireplace, car-
pet garage, fenced
$32,500. $4,0001 down
882-4132

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Berkshire Road, Spanish

Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 3
baths. den, maId's quart-
ers, 3,000 square leet,
lo\s morel

KESSL.fR
"1-2470

ELEVEN room beauty Har-
per Woods 314 acre, 5
bedrooms, 2600 square
feet $119,900 20381
Eastwood Open Sunday
century 21 Sunrise 979-
2630 Terl (14E~1)

ELEVEN room beauty Har-
per Woods 3/4 acre, 5
bedrooms, 2600 square
feet. $119,900. 20381
Eastwood century 21
Sunnse 979-2630 Ten
(14E381)

INCOME
SHARP 4-UNIT BRICK

Lakepointe near Kercheval
Separate utilities, total
rent $l,665Imonth FUlly
occupted. Assume mort-
gage of $95,000, no clos-
Ing costs $144,500. 881.
5878.

PROPERTY Taxes- certified
appraISer WIll appeal yoor
property taxes. 822{)755

18557 KINGSVILLE, Harper
Woods- 2 bedroom alumI-
num ranch, freshly
painted, $37,900 Elite
Realty 254-5678 or 886-
06.2tl

COLORADO SKIING

*
SPRING SAVINGS [¥]
SPECTACULAR ~
M.rch 23 thru

April end of Ie••on

• BRECKENRIDGE. COPPER MOUNTAIN
• KEYSTONE/A.BASIN

LODGING
Choose from over 300 Condominiums, Townhomes

and Homes
On Slope and In Town

Pools, Saunas. Hot tubs, Color TV. Kitchen,
Fireplace and morel

PAY FOR 3 NIGHTS .. . STAY FOA 4
PAY FOR 4 NIGHTS .. STAY FOR 6
PAY FOR 5 NIGHTS. . ... STAY FOR 8

•• SKI RENTALS ••
•• SAME SAVINGS AS LODGfNG SPECIAL ••

• Reservation must be booked directly
• SpeCial IS net and IS not to be used

With any other discount
• 4 night minimum stay IS required

CALL THE MANAGERS, INC. LOOGfNG AT:
TOLL FREE (outsfde CO) (800) 525-1101

DENVER 534-9048
LOCAL 668.3174 FAX (303) __ 3032

':' VM.uO~ RENTM
NORTH!Ri'< M'CHIGAi'<

724 VACATION RENTAl
RESORTS

BOO HOUSES fOR SALE

HARBOR SPRINGS
Great SkNlng, Boyne High-

lands and Nubs Nob
SpecI8J rales, mid-week
and March Hamlet VIl-
lage homes, condomi-
niums, some at chairllft
and x.country renlal,
Sales, Land Masters, Jnc,
Realty 61~526-6651

SKIERS I Lovely new home
on Northport Bay, 25
minutes from Sugarloaf
and Traverse City Week
and weekend rales 882.
4096.
SKI BOYNE COUNTRY

PETOSKEY
Completely furnished, 3

bedroom chalet, 2 fire-
places, sleeps 11 $31().
weekend. 647.7233

SPRING SKIING IS
GREAT

In Boyne COUntry,
PetOlkey.

3 bedroom chalet, sleeps
11 March only: $2SO
weekend 647.7233

HARBOR Springs. Harbor
Cove, beautiful condos,
sleeps 4- 12 Three miles
form Boyne Highlands or
Nubs Nob Indoor pool,
hot tub, sauna Sylvain
Managementlnc on site
1.a00-678-1036

HOMESTEAD- Luxury 3 or
4 bedroom resort condo
Superb VIew and locatIOn
644-0254.

716 OffiCES COMM(RCIfIl
FOR RENT

RENT buy or trade. Time-
share weeks In Harbor
Springs, MI Anytime of
year, reduced rates Shir-
ley, 641.7458

SKI Schuss! luxurious villa
condo on 18th hole.
Sleeps 8, can walk to ski
hR, restaurant, pools and
sauna Downhill and
cross country skiing Fully
equipped and newly fur-
nished. FIreplace and all
amenities. Plus condo
that sleeps 4 851-7480/
855-2737

BOYNE Highlands and
Nubs Nab skIIng LUXUri-
ous accommodations in-
clude fUlly eqUipped
kitchen, fireplace, whirl.
pool tubs and VIeWS of
ski slopes from condomi-
nium For reservations
and information call Trout
Creek Condominiums 1-
8OCHi78-3923 or (616)-
526-2148.

SKI Harbor Springs Beauti-
ful new condo In charm-
Ing downtown, wrth View,
liHlUZZI, 11r~, sleeps
~:j Q:all 313-644-0403.

LOCHIIOOA colonial with
large family room, Imme-
diate occupancy. 265-
2248.

REDUCED! Must sell Spa-
CIOUS3 bedroom ranch,
mint condition. Open
house Sunday 1- 5
19902 Fleetwood, Harper
Woods

PARK, Somerset. SpacIOUS
2 family flat, 6- 6, excel-
lent Investment $9O's.
Century 21 East, 881-
2540 ask for Bill.

GROSSE POinte CIty, large
one bedroom condo,
newly decorated. In-
cludes WIndow treatments
and kitchen appliances
Monthly Assr\. fee In-
cludes heat and aIr.
$49,500 882~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

t
N

11 0 ROOMS fOR Rf N f

i' ( Off eEl CO\ .... fRC ~~
fOR RlNT

771 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

7n VACATION RENTAl
OUT OF HATf

EXEcunVE OFFICe
ReceplIOI'list, phontl answer.

fng, conference room,
new eatpellng 14 feet x
18 feet.

774-3333.

723 V ACA TlON RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

FEMALE non smoker for
Grosse POinte Park room
$220 per month 822-
3769.

GROSSE POinte Woods- 1
large upper bedroom With
bath, utilities, garage.
$300.~7

FURNISHED two lovely
rooms, bedroom plus
16x16 family room With
fireplace. Private en.
trance. $280 per month,
ulilities Included. Non
Smoking lady. 884-7510.

LARGE upstairs room In
nICe Detrort home near
194 and E. seven Mile
Road. $260 per month.
526-9305

DEVONSHIRE 1 bedroom
to rent, kitchen pnvel.
ages 886-6544.

WOODS- SpaCIOUS bed.
room, bath, laundry Non.
smoker. 881.1318.

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
home. Sleeping room
East Watrenl Outer Drive
area. call before 6 PM.
885-3039.

71 A OffiCES COMMIRCIAI
fOR RE'H

SANIBEL ISLAND
Recently purchased three

bedroom, two bathroom
home on 18-hoIe golf
course with fairway VIf!!W
FUlly furnished WIth many
extras. AV8IIab1e immedI-
ately. One month minI-
mum rental. 882-4349.

BEAunFUL Naples, two
bedrooms, two baths, fur-
mshed condo, pool, ten-
niS courts, golf, close to
beach and downtown
Naples Available April
1st. 574-3042

BONITA Beach and Tenms
Club. On beach. Weekly.
Available Easter 294-
4324

BOCA Raton lUXUrYcondo,
ocean VIew, 2 baths,
sleeps 5. Available
Easter. $100 day' 465- '
3715

HILTON HEAD ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom, off
season, $275 a week
343-9053.

THINK LONDON
JUNEISlOANE SQUARE

Luxury two bedroom tune.
share; maid seMCe, c0n-
cierge. One or two weeks,
begin June 2 Lots of 10-
cal references, piCtures
Asklng $3OOIdaylfour pe0-
ple. 882-2415 days

BOYNE country family cha-
let, lour bedrooms, fire-
place, two baths, by
week or weekends 882-
5749 or 591~180

SPAaous resort home on
Mullett Lake, bordenng
on golf course Available
year round, Ideal for fam-
Ily 1~1&627.7897

HARBOR Spnngsl Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo, minutes from
Nubsl Highlands Re-
serve for Wlnt8f' skIIng
Weekends or weekly
886-8922, evenings 885-
4142

"t OffiCI, COIv''''fR~'~1
fOR RtNT

DELUXE
SUITE

ST. Clair Shores- MackI 9.
200 square fool office
Receptionist and confer.
ence room Ideal for ar.
chrtect, lawyer, accoun-
lant or manufaclurers
rep. n4-5552.

AVAIl..A8LE for Immedl8te
occupancy. 800 sq ft.
medical or prof8SSlOl'l8l
surte across from South
Macomb Hospital. Ehte
Realty 254-5678.

HARPER/ALlARD
Large open area, .. 2 man

otflce; two room sUite for
Boss. Storage, full
krtchen, two lays. Ample
parking. Pole sign seen
from Xway

MACK/CADIEUX
Ten room former medICal

surte; warting room has
gas fireplacel Just up-
graded.

MACKIBAOADSTONE
1,400 ft suitable for office,

studIO or ?

KERCHEVAUHILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT

Former design studIO, spe-
cial storage, mirrored
wall. Carpet, sheers,
drapes In place,

MACKIVERNIER
THREE UNITS, each 20 x

70 • Take it all! Great ViSi-
bility.

FISHER MEWS
SINGLE OFFICE, first floor,

share reception Tele-
phone answering p0ssi-
ble.

7' ~ OHieFS CO'l'~IRCI~l
fOR RINT

Virginia S. Jeffries
Realtor 882-aa99

Of comfortable and
convenient offices in
Harper Woods.
1,600 square feet at
1.94 and Vernier.
Easy on/off X-Way,
Special features in.
elude convenient
parking, entrance
waiting area. special
luncheon/snack area
with complete
kitchen facilities.

,.,Completely redeco.
rated and carpeted,

Iwith new everything
throughout. Super
neighbors. Come
visit.

881-1000 886-1763

FOR lease, 800 square
feet, 5 small offiCes
Mack Avenue frontage,
with sign- Grosse Pointe.
Call 884-7070

CUSTOM OFFICES
Completely remodeled and

redecorated. Carpeted,
four rooms, front and rear
entrances, parking on
premises, central air con-
dltiorllng, GFAJCAC. 1000
square feet Available
immediately!

CHAMPION I BAER, INC.
884-5700

A~A(,lS \TORAl,!

fOR HfN'

15100 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan
1:J Immediate occupancy Approximate drive time
:J WiD divide of neighboring communities
'.J Cathedral ceiling • Binningham, 30 min.
oJ HiSlOricbank vaullS in building • 1-696. 10 min.
U 1st Floor has approximately 2,200 sq. fL • Mt Clemens, 20 min.

(1,600 sq. fL of undivided space) • Downtown Detroit, 10 min.
J Mack Avenue traffic now • 1-94,5 min.

Contact: Jim Ferriole or Chuck Petrie
.-.....- - -- ~- - - ~ 10,,* .,,.,.., .. _'lOl.

~ .c:~.-. "-.- •. ",,~ '" 1'1 C\R-1 :::'''-
~. .,) ~":,' ...... ./,~J~~._,_,-: ~'t \~.~ •• I-:....\~

111 lIVINl ()UARTfRS
TO ,HARI

716 OFFIC/S COMIy'ERCIAl
FOR RINT

COMIEACW. garage for
lease. 1,450 square feet.
n1-3530.

MALE to share house with
same In Fraser Non.
smoI<er. $265 Includes
Utllrtl8S 296-7969.

FEMALE non smoker to
share horne 101 Kelly.
$280. month plus 112 utili.
tItS n5-8418.

HOME in the Park. $350.
No utilities. 331-3371.

IMMEDIATE occupancy for
young female Must be
neat References. 839-
6537.

WORKING female In her
30's looking for same 10
share home In Eagle
Point. AvaJIabIe Apnl 1st
772-5495

MATURE, worklng, ptOfes-
sional male to share large
upper flat WIth same.
$250 plus 1/2 utilrties.
33100228.

TO share furnished 3 bed-
room, Harper Woods
bungalow, behind SI.
John with responSIble
person(s). Rent, utilities,
security, references Mes-
sages,881-9348.

FOR LEASE
Up to 3,500 Sq. Ft. of Retail or Office Space

.... -2257
-', O"'(E\ rO"'\'fQ(,~l

'OQ ,f~r

• Receptionist • Waiting Room
• Secretarial, Business, • Copier/Fax Machine

legal. AcclXlnting • Storage
• Computer, • Executive Atmosphere

Word Processing • Message Service

885-.u45

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST. ClAIR SHORES
Office suites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modem-Affordable
InqUire on other locations

nl-6691 886-3086
20737 MACK, Grosse

Pointe Woods. Retail
storefront, 20 x 69. Mini-
mum 1 year lease.
$1,050. Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood Real Estate.
886-8710.

ATTRACTIVE furnished of-
fice to share In Grosse
Pointe Park Perfect for
SOClaI worker or psy-
chotherapist Day, po$Sl-o
bIe evening preferred.
PosSIble coIlaboratlOll on
research project 885-
5900 or 884-0759

ST. CLAIR Shores, for
lease, 23216 Mack,
Sooth of Nme. 2,700
square feet, excellent l0-
cation for retail or office
881-4937

BUSINESS frontage, 17012
Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte Part<, 900 square
feet, $7001 month. 884-
3630

550 sq. ft. for rent, prime
locatIon In St Clair
Shores Ideal for small or
Independent bUSiness.
nl.()44() between 10
a.m.- 6 p.m.

OFFICE space for lease,
East area (10 Mile and
194). 1,000 to 10,000
square feet, fuH S8MC8,
Immediate occupancy
755-2222.

101 HOUSES fOR RENT
S C S Mocomb County

GREAT area of Detroit. Au-
dlOon near Outer Drive
roomy 2 bedroom house.
Large IMng room, natural
fifeplace, bath 112, hugh
8Xpanslon altlC, 2 car ga.
rage. $500 Eastside
Managemenl Company
372-2222

MACK! Warren- 3 bedroom,
stove, carpeted, garage,
clean. $425 882-4132

RADNoR near St. John
HosprtaJ. One bedroom
home, stove, refrigerator
$30() month 778-6218
after 6.

PElKEy off 8 Mile near
Schoenherr. Lovely 2
bedroom, finished base-
ment, garage, 1 1/2 bath.
Ideal for profeSSional
worklng couple, one child
OK. $525. Call Lavon
773-2035.

WAVlUAN near Morang.
very nlee 2 bedroom
house, natural fireplace,
finished basement. $425.
Ask for Gary 372.2222.

TWO bedroom house WIth
garage. WoodhaJII Mack.
$375 plus sect.lnty 372-
2935, after 6 p.m AWlI-
able March 9, 1990

109 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
FO~ ii,~T

lOt HOUSES WANTED TO RHH

ST. CLAIR SHORES/
Marter Road. Beautiful 2
Bedroom Duplex $525.
559-2982.

NINE MIle/ Jefferson area.
Three bedroom ranch.
Immediate OCcupancy.
One month security.
$625. Call 468-7211

ST. ClAIR Shores execu-
trve modem 2 bedroom
duplex, appliances, luxu-
riously eatpeled, air, tiled
basemenl, yard $650. No
pets. 294-2642

NEW house, 3 bedrooms,
stove, refrigerator. $675/
month. m-3199

EXECUTIVE couple with no
children or pets desires
2. 3 bedroom home, 2
baths, family room, fire-
place, 2 car garage, May
1st. Mr. Spencer 777.
4280 or 776-4805.

ST •CLAIR Shores RivIera
Terrace Condo, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, deslrable
middle unit, new carpet,
fresh pamt, carport, pool.
$7001 monthly. 882-3529.

CONDO 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Riviera Terrace. 9 Mile!
Jeffer.lon area. ImmedI-
ate occupancy. 731-8335,
aft8f'6

ST. Oair Shores- newly
decorated 2 bedroom
condo for lease, 2 baths,
all appIlances, basement,
carport. $625 a month.
974-2349 days, 885-1523
aR8f' 5.

9 MILEI Jefferson- for rent,
adult condo complex. 2
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
dishwasher, stove, reIr1g-
erator, balcony, carport,
basement storage. Newly
painted and carpeted.
$675 including heat. 293-
5217.

ST. CLAIR Shores. Two
bedroom Condo for
lease. Available furnished
or unfurnished. $750
month. 962-9725.

ST. Qair Shores. RIViera
Terrace. Luxury two bed-
room, two bath. Freshly
decorated. $700/ monthly
includes heat and central
&11'. Oubt1cluse, carport,
SWlTOOling pool. CaB J.M.
weekdays m-24OO, eve-
nmgs 881-1803.

ST. a..u:t Shores condo, 2
bedroom. $525 per
month tncIudes utilItIeS
778-3509 or 791-1036

LAKESHORE VIllage- 2
bedroom townhouse,
family room In basement,
club house, SWImming
pool, central air. Available
April 1st $62S m~
or879-S)23

TWO bedroom ranch
condo, atached garage,
basement, no pelS, $62SI
month 882.1850 or 885-
7776.

fIVERA Terrace- 1 bed-
room, pool, carport, he8t
and air NlCIuded. Rede-
corated. $550 monthly.
885-6864.

TWO bedroom, 2 bath
condo for rent, RM8I'a
T8ITace 731-8335 after 6

14 1/2 and Harper. new 2
bedroom condo, ranch
style, 1000 sq ft, central
air, $595 negotl8ble. Will
rent or sell. C8II l.aYon
773-2035.

'C', HOUSEl FOR WiT
01 t' ~. ~C1vnr CC~ ""'y

SINGLE farrllIy bungalow
with all appliances. AvaJI.
able ~ Alter 6
PM882.7B

GROSSE Pointe Schools,
immaculate 3 bedroom
bungalow, dining and
1amiiy room, appIl8IlC8S.
$860.885-6720.

tWR:R WOOds- 2 bed-
room condo, all applI-
ances, air, S600 negotia-
ble. Call Lavon ~2035.

OAOSSE Pointe Woods-
Hampton near Marter,
roomy 2 bedroom ranch,
modem kitchen WIth lip-
pUncee, carpeted, large
tNed basement, garage,
$860. Eastside Manage-
ment Company, 372.
2222.

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
prime location, 2 bed-
room home, summer
room, finished basement,
1 1/2 baths, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, c:errtrll air, applI-
ances. Available mid
April. $875. 885-3273.

TWO bedroom, Grosse
POinte WOOds, Roslyn
Rd. Garage, central 8Ir,
all appliances, no pets,
security required. 469-
4621.

GROSSE Pomte WOOds-
F1eetwood 8 Milel Mack
area, freshly painted,
newly carpeted 2 bed-
room house, bath, base-
ment, sunroom, applI-
ances, 1 car garage.
$800. Eastside Manage-
menl Company 372-2222.

ATTRACT1VE two bedroom
house with garage and
appliances in Grosse
Pointe Park. 331,7932,
leave message.

THREE bedroom, base-
ment, Harper Woods,
Grosse Pointe Schools.~.

GROSSE Pointe. Four bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Farm-
house. Newly decorated,
washer/- dryerl dish
washer/ stove! retngem.
tor. Immediate. Call
Frank McHugh, John-
stone & Johnstone, 885-
62151884-0600.

PARK, 1420 Maryland, spa-
cious single home, 3- 4
bedrooms, large living
room with natural fire-
place, formal -dmmg
room, kitchen wrth ,"ling
space. full basement with
washer and dryer, 2 car
garage. $595 per month
plus utilities, no pets.
881.2540.

HARPER WOOds- Grosse
Polnte schools. 3 bed-
room 1'lItICI1, $725 per
month 884-7216 ask for
Frecl.

GROSSE POinte Farms.
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1 1/
2 bath ranch WIth fire-
place, IJlrllng L and fam-
ily room. All ApplI8flCeS,
central alr, attached ga-
rage. Available February
1st. $1000. per month
plus secunty. ~.

,

GROSSe Pointe border on
a canal. Large 3 bed-
room, decorated home.
Two fuH baths, living
room with fireplace, farrl-
iIy room, basement with
laundry, finIShed attic,
ceiling fans, natural
woodwork, hardwood
floors, Window treat-
ments, fenced.in yard
with pool and deck plus
1/2 basketball court, prl-
vate and secure parking,
all appliances. One year
leaSe, Ideal for pr0fes-
sionals $650 month plus
utilities, security and last
months. AvaJIabIe April
1st. Call 824-6399.

KENSINGTON near Mack,
3 bedroom, remodeled
kitchen and bath Fill-
Ished basement, car-
peted, $525 per month
881-3542

CADIEUX! Warren- 2 bed-
room, carpeted, clean,
stove available, $400
882-4132

VERY nice 3 bedroom car.
peted brICk tudor. 2
beths, new krtdlen, fire-
place, 2 car garage,
basern."t AY8lIabIe Apnt
1st. $535. ~.

HNfYNtDI 1-94 2 bed-
room brick, fireplace, car.
peted, garage, fenced
$445.882-4132

MOROSSI Kelly. Three
bedrooms. $550 ne-
7877.

lEST area of Detroit 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
appIIanC8S included, rent
wteh option to buy. ,.
surnabte. $ElOOI month.
8848525
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Groue Pointe News

• ' IlUII'4£11
OPPORlUN r [\

JEWELRY Store Complete
Inventory, storefront, fix-
tures and furnishings,
Turnkey 772.7680.

DRIVE thru auto wash in
Ao6eVJIIe 5 year lease
With optIOn 10 buy. Gas
and mISCellaneOUS sales
Inventory Included
$89,900 Chamberlain
Realtors 751-2200.,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

On Tuesdays we must follow
the 12 noon deadline so that

we do not cause costly
production printing delays.

h 70 BUSINfl1
Of'PORrUNlliE'>

882-6900

If you find yourself wandering
aimlessly from block to block,
from subdivision to subdivision
in search of that perfect home, 'you re probably finding out
that house-hunting uses a
great deal of your time and
energy, not to mention expen-
sive gasoline!
Save yourself miles and money
by using the Grosse Pointe
News Classified Advertising
Section. This section offers a
convenient way to shop real
estate by yourself, or if you
prefer, with a qualified profes-
sional real tor_
Your dream house could be in
the next edition . . . don't miss
it! Call in today to the Grosse
Pointe News.

1 BE WISE
.' ADVERTISE

CALL

COMPUTER HOURS
TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
Our computer hours are as follows:

MONDAy 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
TUESDAy 8 a.m.-12 Noon
WEDNESDAY 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
THURSDAy 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
FRIDAy 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
SATURDAY 11 a.m.-1 p.m.

MINORITY General Con.
Iractor seeks jOint venture
wlttl large financial firm to
pursue remodeling, re-
hab, repairs and new res-
idential constructIOn pro-
Jects In DetrOIt, MichlQ8n
Unlimited prophlt potell-
tlal available Walker's
Speciality Conslructlon
Co George C Walker,
313-933-Q280.

If you are unable to come in. call 882.6900
dUring these hours. During the oomputer
"down time" we are unable to use our
terminals to Input Classified Advertising or to
look up accounts. If you have any questions
regarding your classified advertising account
we suggest that you call on Wednesdays
(after 9 a.m.) or on Thursdays and Fridays. Be
advised that Mondays and Tuesdays are very
busy with taking Classified Advertising.

FINo
TIm HOUSE

OF
YOUR DREAMs•••

INTuE
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS

CLASSlFIEDSI

81 I LOIS fOR SALE

oUr 'AK! ~IVER HOMII

HO'r lAKE RIVER LOTS

820 BUSINESS
, OPPORTUNITIES

819 CEMfT ARY LOTS

~ 11 NORIHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

aDo HOUSES FOR SALE

317 REAL ESTATE WANTED

LUXURIOUS 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath Georgian C0lo-
nial with 80 ft dockage
$298,000. 468-2909.
YesU 00 call.

LAKE HURON
FRONTAGE

In Port Huron Attractive 10-
catIOn, 3 bedroom home
With basement, beautiful
Jot, sandy beach, good
value at $245,000

JOANN WINE. ASSOC.
313-985-5080.

LAKEFRONT acreage,
Deer Lake at Boyne
Mountain 460 fOOl lake
frontage by apprOXimately
800 feet. $115 per lak&-
front foOl, 1-517.786-
4814

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

KEY West, Flanda C8nal
lot, ocean access,
$85,500. (305)-294-4200
or (813)-597-3626

GROSSE POinte MOiling
Company RegUlar tnps
north Partial loads wel-
come. 822-4400.

CALLING TUESDAY
WITH

CLASSIFIED ADS
MEANS YOU RISK

MISSING THE
DEADLINE!

Call In
Earty

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY,8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

PRIME Cemetery lots for
sale. Forestlawn 839-
4285.

FAMILY restaurant seats
110 near Grosse POinte
Park. $28,000 with
$15,000 down. century
21 East, 881.2540 ask for
Bill

IT'S big buSiness I Air and
water filtration 885-0709.

Phone:
882.9142

~OJ CONDOS API\ flAl~

&06 flORIDA PROPERTY

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inSpection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense.
Inspecllons performed In accordance With
Amencan Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines. Immediate wrinen report. Call
loday for a free brochure or to schedule
inspection

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

LAKESHORE Village
condo, 1st floor, 2 bed-
room apartment, beautiful
IVOry decor, pool, sauna,
weight room, tennis
courts, $5751 month. 779-
6531

ST. Clair Shores, sharp, 1
bedroom, basement, car-
port Mid 40's Century
21 MA, 774-9000.

WELL MAINTAINED
CONDO Near Eastland, has

many custom features.
Updated kitchen, fabulous
finIShed basement With
entertainment center, sep-
arate laundry, central air,
pnvate patiO, MORE'
$122,500 881-4200

JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BY OWNER
Grosse Pointe Farms

WALK TO PIER
3,200 sq. ft Colomal Custom built 1978. 3
bedrooms, 3-1f2baths, marble staircase, brass
fixtures, use of oak, $429,000. Appl. only

881-1190

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

66 Touraine
Stately bnck Colon,al on beautifully manicured
grounds has four bedrooms. four baths. plus complete
servants wmg, and three car garage. Glassed.in
terrace room connects to hobby room with SludlO
ceiling and skylights. LIVing room, dining room, family
room, library and much more.

Reduced to $595,000.
COMERICA BANK

(313) 370-5500

EXCELLENT Lakeland 3
bedroom home With
many extras, $51,900.
For details call 885-7466

WANTED! 1 or 2 adults
who are Interested In liV-
Ing In sunny FlOrida duro
Ing Ihe cold winter
months $24,000 buys
thiS absolutely adorable
1988 1 bedroom, 1 bath
furnished mobile home
Fishing, SWimming, Ja-
CUZZI,and other fun actlv-
Illes are Just a few of the
many amenities offered
at thiS resort Want more
details? Call Joan Smith
at Randol Realty 1-800-
323-2542 Ellenlngs and
weekends 1-813-629-
4337

NAPLES, Flonda Duplex 2-
2 or 3-31 1.1, Gulf 2
miles, $159,500 (813)-
591.Q555 or (813)-597-
3626.

FORMER Grosse POinte
resident calling from SUN
KISSED NAPLES FLOR-
IDA For Inf01'JT\atlon on
homes, condos. commer-
Cial property FOR SALE
call 1-800-331.9129, Paul
Geffert, Workman and
Associates Reattors Bro-
kers InVIted

~o J CONDOS APII flAlS

tOO HOUSfS FOR SALE

NEWLY decorated town.
house Condo on Lake St
Clair With many ddluxe
features 3 bedrooms. 2
full and 2 half baths Call
for Inlormatlon on details
and appointment to see
By owner- $179,000
phone number 293-7356
leave message If no an.
swer

W.S.U.- Medical Center
Two bedrooms, one bath,
natural floors, $37,000
Call Cotty 833-1544

GROSSE Pomte Manor.
Three bedroom town.
house, 1 112 baths Walk
to Village 882-1467

GROSSE POinte City, large
one bedroom condo,
newly decorated In.
cludes Window treatments
and kitchen appliances
Monthly Assn fee In.
cludes heat and air
$49,500 882-6299

WINDWOOD POinte. 2 bed.
room upper unit With den,
excellent view of canal
and lake 1,900 square
feet of eleganl liVing
space Whirlpool tub plus
many other extras Call
773-0605 for more Infor.
matlon

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

578 NEFF
One of a klndl ThiS unique

CONDO In Ideal location
near Village has 4 bed.
rooms. 2 112 baths, new
famIly room. newer
kitchen, new lavatory,
beautiful decor throughout
AND best of all . no
formal CONDO fees I 884-
0600

JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

MORAVIAN
WOODS

Condominium- 16 Mile and
Moralilan Detached
ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, full basement, 2
car attached garage Im-
mediate Occupancy
$149,500. No brokers
please Shown by ap-
pomtment only 463-4738,
If no answer after 6 call
772.5628

LAKESHORE V~lage condo
for sale can after 4 p m
886-5851

PORT Huron, MIchIgan.
overlooking Port Huron
Golf Club Two bed.
rooms, two baths, two car
garage, finished base-
ment, $118,000 caJl Tom
at Row/lng Real Estate,
3745 P,ne Grove, 985-
9597 or 987-2325 MOVING

--------- I need equrty out
STILLMEADOW town- Three unlls, excellent

house. like new, neutral ROI, renters pay all utlll-
decor, Shook Rd. be- ties, property In great
tween Jefferson and Har- condition With long-term
per 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 tenants 886-9339.
baths, attached garage, ---------
basement, central air
$77,900. Open Sunday 1-
4 294-4084 home; 390-
4582 work

HOME WANTED

~oo HOU~I\ fOR IALE

&0 I COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

WJ CONDOS .VTS 'flATS

ROSEVILLE, two bedroom
starter. ApprOXimately 34
acre, nice area, country
seltlng $43,900 772.
2487

BEST buy In Harper
Woods Grosse POinte
Schools, Roslyn east of
Harper 3 bedroom bun.
galow, new Windows and
roof, $4O's Century 21
East, 881.2540 ask for
Bill

800 HOUSES fOI SALE

ALL blick- 3 bay, automatic
service bUilding 2226 AI.
ter at Vernier Land can.
tract terms Excellent con.
dltlon No gas
BUSINESS BROKERS

INC.
884-8437.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
2,000 sq. It of pnme com.

merclal property on Mack
Avenue Double bUilding
With 2 furnaces and air
conditioning New roof &
carpet In 1988

THE PRUDENTIAL
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
18615 Mack Avenue

Grosse PoInle Woods

882-0087

HENDRICK'S
And Associates, Inc.

884-0840

GREAT PRICE REDUCTIONI
Beautiful Tudor near the Lake.

Four bedrooms, two and a half baths,
modern new kitchen with built-ins.

Maid's quarters. Last year's pricell!

Great location! Fantastic price!
Four bedrooms; two and a half baths,

family room w/beamed ceiling and
fireplace; paneled rec room. Patio,

central air, attached garage. $179,900

Individual would like to purchase a two or
three bedroom Colonial type home in the
Farms Price range $100,000 - $135,000.
Immediate cash available. Call 886-2490.
9-5 weekdays. Please no r~altors.

920 HARCOURT
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Recently converted Ihree
bedroom condo With large
kitchen and sun room In
Windmill Pomte area

22556 VAN COURT
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Newer three bedroom
condo With master bed.
room and bath on flrsl
floor and beautiful decor
Just steps from the lake

THE PRUDENTIAL
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
18615 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Woods

882-0087
HARPER Woods one bed.

room condo, newer Pella
Windows, fumace With air
conditioner and cleaner
Features found only In
higher pnced units
$43,500 Two bedroom
flrsl floor With carport
Updated kitchen, large
and sunny Ready to ne-
gOllate Both near St
John Hospital 778-4776

ST Clair Shores- 2 bedroom
Townhouse, end unrl,
pnme locatlon- lakeshore
Village. finished base.
ment With bath, new Win.
dows throughout, cenlral
air, $69,900 Must see!!
445-9676 after 5

FANTASTIC IIlew- 400 On
The Lake. 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath condo 2,400
square feet, garage, car-
port and boat well Cus-
tom mtenor Hamson
TownshIp $279,000 775-
6'28, 977-8162, P m

TODAY'S
BEST BUY~
GROSSE POINTE

New Llstlngl Custom bUlh
contemporary 3 bedroom
bnck Single house, large
famlty room, 2 fireplaces,
walking distance 10 vil-
lage Only $148,500
Cash to a new mortgage

DETROIT
Three bedroom bllck cape

cod Single house, gas
heat, Side dllve, Will be
City certified. assumable
mortgage to qualified
buyer Only $24,900 full
price

CROWN REAL TV
TOM McDONALD & SON

821.6500
FARMS, 268 Mernweather.

3 bedroom, 1 112 bath
colonial ProfeSSionally
decorated, new kitchen,
eating area. new gas fur.
nace, 2 car garage, patIO.
natural fireplace By ap-
pointment, 884-1161

By Owner
726 Middlesex
Open Sunday 2-5

Newer four bedroom
center entrance Colo.
mal With large faml1y
room plus den Many
attractive features.

823-2498 $279,000

By Owner
1410 Bedford
Three bedroom
bnck Colonial

Many nice
rooms! features

881-4131 $135,000

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY1-S

23337 GREEN CREST
ST. CLAIR SHORES

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths. ex.
cepllOnal family room.
updated kitchen. 2 fire-
places. 2 1!2 garage par.
lially finished basement,
furnace! air. 1988 move-
In condition $128,000 Or
for appolnlment 775-1887

FOR the personal and
profeSSional service you
deserve when bUYing or
seiling a home call Elite
Realty 254.5678

MOROSS/I-94 AREA
Custom three bedroom

bllck home Fantasllc De-
Irolt location I Fireplace,
formal dining room, lots of
updales Asking only
$35,900 wrth zero down

Stieber Realty
775-4900

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinte schools, offers 41
5 bedroom ranch wllh 30
x 15 family room, country
kitchen, 2 1/2 baths,
laundry room on 112 acre
lot, 2 car attached ga-
rage All nicely kept. Ask
for Ken Kieft century 21
Champion 573-8300

NEAR Village, attractille
custom ranch home By
Owner at $169,000 3
bedrooms den, Flonda
room 2 1/2 baths, 2 fire-
places, 2 car attached
garage SpacIous ffoor
plan 1033 Cadieux,
Grosse POinte Park call
885-8234

SPACIOUS Tudor Colonial
With 2 car garage, base-
ment, huge master bed.
room, fireplace. Near
Grosse POinte Mid 30's
century 21 - Champion
Ask for Greg, 573-8300

BY OWNER
1033 WHITTIER

EXCEPTIONAL BUY!
Price Greatly Reduced to $198,500

Four bedroom center
entrance ColonIal
Renovated by York-
shire BUilding and
Renovation, Inc Has
many fine features

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
881.3386 $245,000

FIRST OFFERING
AttractlVEl flat 10 good cond I-

lIOn Two bedrooms, living
room, dining room,
krtchen and bath In up-
per. LOW9I' lhe same plus
famIly room. Pnced to sell
al $51,500. Musl seel

CHAMPION. BAER, INC.

884-5700
GROSSE Pomle City- Beau.

tdully reslored 4 bedroom
colonial Magnificent
kllchen With mutschler
cabinets and G E appll.
ances. Master bedroom
WIth calhedral ceiling and
prrvale bath, beautiful oak
floors, fireplace, leaded
glass Windows Prime 10-
calIOn

$268,000.
513 Neff

Open saturdayl Sunday
11 - 5

885-0338.
5745 UNIVERSITY, cfose 10

St John Hospltal- 3 bed.
room brick bungalow WIIh
family room, extra nice
home $37,900 Elite
Realty 254-5678

NEW on Ihe market. semi,
ranch 7 rooms plus easy
expansion of 4th bed.
room If needed 2 1/2
baths, profeSSionally land.
scaped, 2 car healed at.
tached garage With auto-
matic door opener New
roof, new brick edged
dnve, walk and patio
New sprinkler system,
custom bUilt slorage
shed, 2 fireplaces, wet
bar, storage room. laun.
dry and pantry plus 2
rooms In basement 5
picture Windows A real
well built Grosse POinte
home 882-3740

ST. CLAIR SHORES
WOODBRIDGE - Beautiful

bnck Townhouse IS avail.
able for Immediate POSt
sessIOn Two bedrooms, 1
112 baths, pnvate patIO.
carport, pool and much
morel Must sell, wliliradel
LAKESHORE VILLAGE

Gorgeous two bedroom unll,
all on one level Base-
ment, pool, clubhouse
Vacant. Pnced to sell In
the 50S.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

CAPE Cod bungalow, In
The Woods Completely
renovated In the past
year 3 bedrooms Includ.
,ng maSler bedroom With
2 walk- In closets, full
bath and sitting area
Large MutSChler updated
kitchen, large enclosed
back porch, full bath
downSlalrs, 1st floor laun-
dry, 1 car attached gat
rage 1528 Brys $83,000
Open Sunday 1 to 4 Or
call 881-2554 for appoint-
ment.

897 WASHINGTON
GROSSE POINTE CITY

This exceptIOnal brick Colomal approxImately
2,000 square feet of gracIous liVing space on a
large lot. Newly decorated throughout, mcludmg
a custom kitchen with new GE appliances, three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, two natural
fireplaces, and finished basement

Open Sunday 2-5 p.m.
885-4464 or 1-800-533-2628

1269 WHITTIER Rd
Grosse POinte Park
Lovely cenler hall colo-
nial, 8 rooms, 4 bed.
rooms, library/ den, sun-
porch, natural fireplace,
hardwood floors, updated
kitchen With nook 2 full
ceramic baths, 112 bath
on 1st floor, rec-room
(Extra bUildable lot) East-
Side Realty, 778-6468

,
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928 DRISSMAKING:
TAILORING

777.3590

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

24 HOUR
FAST SERVICE

Commercial!
Industrial

Residential

q36 FlOOIl SANDING/
Il£flNISHING

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

AAA Protesslonal Dress-
making. hemming, sp~
clallzmg m welghtloss al-
terations Jeanette, 882-
7982

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY I 8-5
THUR~PA Y, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

Mesldentla IiCom merClal,
V,o:al,ons Correcled.
Services Increased. New
work .\ Remodeling
Ra~ges, Dryers. Door-
bei!s. Telephone jacks.
r-....ewreceptlcals added.
Guaranteed work. no lob
to small.

"ree Est. & low Prices
882-2007

FRED'S ElectriC CirCUit
breakers Installed Door-
bells repaired Small Jobs
Llcensed- Insured 268-
0641 881-0748

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSldenlial-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

LINCK - MILLER
Electrical wIring and repair

CirCUit breaker panels In-
stalled Appliance CirCUits
Door-bell Telephone
jacks Senior Citizens diS-
count Licensed

839-0975.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services.
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

931 FUIlNITUItE
R£FINISHING/IlEP'AIIlS

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed.
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

KELM
Floor laYIng, sanding, retln-

Ishlng Expert m stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535.7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999

FURNITURE refinished. r~
paired. stripped any type
of canmg Free esll-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

927 DRAPERIES

919 CHIMN£ Y (HANING

911 CEM£NT WORN

n8 DIlESSMAKING
TAILORING

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps Sc reens
In,tall/d

Ammal RemOial
Stale licensed

5154

914 DECORATING SERVIG{

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanln,g
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair ,

• Animal Removal
Certltled Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blmds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n2.5440

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebuilt!
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-hned
Gas tlues re-hned

Cleanlngs
Certltled, Insured

771-7678

JOANNA WESlERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT, SHUTIERS, BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 Alter In the Park

1lJ~
Closed Monda s

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
penenced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CALL Sonra tor top quality
drapery and curtains- any
style 15 years experi-
ence Reasonable prices,
free estimates 979-4098

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
making, repairs, I do
everything 25 years ex-
penence Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evenings
Friday, Saturday after 6

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments for perfect
tit Copy a faVOrite, d~
sign a new garment With
my help Make spnng
fashion dreams come
true Plan now call Linda
882-2761

DO YOU need new clothes,
an up- dated wardrobe?
Let an experrenced
dressmaker help With
your tashlon needs Alter-
ations, renovations, cus-
tom dressmaking For
appointment call Joan
885-8714

ALTERATIONS. Onglnal
deSign and construction
Quality crattsmanshlp
Call tor more InformatIOn
LOUisa 527-6646

343.5085

q I} CEILING REPAIRS

9" CEMENT WORK

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

918 CEMENT WORK

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER & DRYWALL
Repairs Cracked or peeling

paint No job too small
Painting & Stucco work
Free Estimates, Senior
Discount

TOM 777.1617

PLASTERING and dl)(.Wall
Neil SqUIres 757-0772

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
Plaster and drywall repair,

stUCCOing, commercial
and reSidential Quality
work References avail-
able 24 hour service on
most minor repairs

885.6991
CODE Violations Repaired

Interior/ Exterior Free
inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, reterences
Seaver Home Malntance
882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omma 469-2967

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Textured ceilings
• Painting
BILL

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time IS short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

TESTA CEMENT
CO.,INC_

Serving The POlnles
For 44 Years

Driveways. garage
floors.

patios porches
Garage StraIghtening

lICENSEDflNSURED
FREE ESTIMA TES

881-1016

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTIONt INC.
(12 Years with Tesolin Brothers)

Specializing In all Residential Concrete Applications
Footings, Garage RalslOgs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Inlured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
"5-4268 n2-OO33

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
tloor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CONCRETE work, repairs,

Sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, brick repairs Seav-
er's,882-OOOO

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
884.7426 Driveways, base-

ments and garage floors
Block work, ReSidential
and CommerCial

VINCE'S Cement- porches.
patiOS, brick and block
Tuckpomtlng, walks Call
Vince 526-6502

DON'S cement, steps, door
Sills, Window Sills, tuck-
polnllng, small cement
work 776-9317.lOOMS

882-3222

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse Pointe
881-8019

q 17 CEILING REPAIRS

DAVID
BROWN

qlb CUPIT INSTAllATION

(Assoclaled R@OOvallOns)

912 8UILDING II!£MODELING

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

PREMIER
FLOOR COVERING

Carpet, Linoleum
Sales & Installation

We do Repairs & Res-
tretches

Call Jerry 751-7031

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Flooring, and
Padding We also prOVide
installations, r~stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type ot
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-07n

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and Service
No Job too smalll

17 years experience
527.9084
CARPET

WHOLESALE PRICES
CALL 1-800-752.5616

GEORGIA CARPET
BROKERS

For AU Your Remodeling,
home Improvements and

decorating needs.

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

SPECIALIZING In repairs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tlnO, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates Paul Mcintyre
372-9621 or 884-9911

,of Services

~

BUILDING CO.
Smce 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
CaIJ us for

all }'our remodeling needs!

q 14 CARPENTRY

PIETERS CONSTRUCTION

915 CUPET CLEANING

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
• RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

573.3961

, '

CBA
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY
} '( ) 1 CLEA~I~G

DON'T BE FOOLISH
GET THE FACTS

Consumer Reports
rates thIS process # I
We don't steam, we
clean' Call for our
pre-spnng speCial

today I

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

911 8U ILDING IlfMODElING

WOODWORKING
• Complete kitchen

remodeling
• Furniture
• Custom mouldings

CALL
Custom made furniture

521-8540

AD DITIONS-KITCH ENS-BA 'i
Specialiling in quality custom work at affordable prIces

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
Finish and Rough Car.
pentry Repairs and
Small Jobs Free Esti-
mates 885-4609

CARPENTRY and restora.
tlon work, including paint.
Ing 25 years expenence,
Insured 965-5900

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

CARPENTRY. all types, 22
years experience Free
estimates 882-5836

ALL CARPENTRY drywall,
ceilings, spray texture,
painting, etc, licensed,
tree estimates 822-4927

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residentlal/Commerc::ial

Upholstery, Drapery
Window Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOLrS 779-0411
Family Owned-Operated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

RUSSELL Cleaning Ser-
vices Carpets, uphol-
stery, wall cleaning, Jani-
tOrial 882-2406

UCRNSEl). j},~ • MASTERmODELERS

Peter Leto

'elitJentiol .. /tiers COfIf(IIeteD,sign Service
• C"sttHII Homes • AtIdhions
• litdren .& .", 'etlHJdeHng

YlIClItion HOMeS • On 'ow Sit •• Stwtewide
Call (313) 247-8065

THIRD GENERA nON BUILDERS

~ 11 aUllOINlj REMODHING

I NCOR PORATED
llu'L Ci:M LOCI_ No 5.!WO

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili

NOON TUESDAY
tor all regular liner ads All

measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by .

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open unlll

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

ARCHITECT
Residential Commercial

331-0066
HOME remodeling- Install

new exterior doors and
storms, wooden decks,
Vinyl Siding and trim, con-
crete driveways, Side-
walks and patiOS, ga-
rages and additions Gall
.~P!'!,m~t~,.. ';c

{'EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnlngs- SIdings

Combination Storms
SCreens-Doors-Rootlng

Seamless Gulters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

907 6ASEMENT
WA T1RPROOfING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139
911 BRICK 8l0CK WORK

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

2 28

---
911 BUILDING I!EMOOEllNG

AQUA-STOP, INC.
Basements Repaired
No Outside Digging
Lltetlme Warranty

Free Estimates
nS-6363

THOMAS KLEINER
fSASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• D199lng Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup

• Walls Straightened,
Braced Of Replaced

• Brick and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

LicenSed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

BRICK WORK- small jobs
Reasonable 886-5565

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

• BRICK, CONCRETE
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Porches, Chimneys,

Tuckpom ling , Driveways,
PatiOS, Walks, Steps,
New Work & Repairs,
Glass Block, Bnck, Stone
& Tile Patios '

Licensed, Jnsured

A1 WORK
296-3882

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

MOdernization. Alterations. Ad
dltlons.Famlly
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec-
reation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

WINDOWS. Replacement
Andersen, Pella, Vinyl
Remodeling ot kitchens,
baths, additions, rooting,
aluminum trim Parkvlew
Remodeling n7-5151

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

R L Intenor/Exterlor
• • Additions

STREMERSCH Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

BRICK and C3ment repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 1882-
()(X)() r~~... ,f

Director

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, B8ths, Decks, Garages,

Basements and Specialty Services
UCENSED & INSURED WE CARE!

2474454

~Ol ALUMINUM SIOING

901 APPlIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 BASEM£NT
WA T£RPROOFING

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

905 AUTO TRUCK REPAIR

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl SIding
Complete custom trim,
soffet areas, gulters and
replacement windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! Vinyl Siding,

seamless gultersl down-
spouts, replacement Win-
dows! doors, storm Win-
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

526.9288

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum ServICe and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Retrlgerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

PARQUETIES
Washer & Dryer
Repair SeniiC~'
SpecialiZing In ~

Kenmore & General Electnc
Hot POinte

445-0n6
All WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerc::lal-Residentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL M1KE882-o747

Fast, courteous,
professional service

• Washers • Dryers • DIsh-
washers • Refngerators •
Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • MICrowaves •
More
296-5005

PROMPT SERVICE
n4-70_5~

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We selVlCe any and all tor.
etgn cars specialIZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehICles 42 years expen-
ence, tree plCk.up and
delrvery, !H3 P m Mon-
day-Fnday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
L1CENSCD INSURED

TONY 885-0612

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straIghtened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

QUALITY Home Impr~~
mentsl By Yorkshire
BUilding and RenovatIOn,
Inc AddItions, kitchens,
baths, ete. Licensed and

~

Insured. 881-3386

efr - - .Attlcs

~

• Porch Enclosures
(J(J Jlr~R'= • AdditIOns & Kitchens

rT DO r r • CommerCial Buildings...-------=-----. SUTTON
Washers CONSTRUCTION

Dryers BRYSON SUnON
Dishwashers 1324 Bedford

Disposals 884-2942 882-2436
Refrigerators,. ADDITIONS 884-7426. Res-

MICrowaves, etc. Identlal BUilder Papl-
AU Makes neau Construction Co

RebYdtAppliances Complete jOb or rough
No ServICe Charge II RepBlred only- concrete & block,

GUARANTEED carpentry & drywall

PARTS AND SERVICE

(313) 885.1762
SINCE 1965

--------~~~~.._ ...~~ . -
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96S SEWING MI\CHINE
SUlV10

DALE

TUNE-UP special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
lust tenSion, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

CLEAN, 011, adjust tensIOnS,
$8 95 All makes re-
paired, all work com.
pleted In your home
SCissors, knives, garden
tools sharpened. Call Joe
Kaufman at home any-
time 778-5403

973 TIlE WOR~

TILE and painting Residen-
tial lobs Free estimates
References Ray, 261-
1072

CERAMIC tile- residential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience n6-
4097, 776-7113 Andy

TILE Ceramic Work Any
Jobs Free Estimates Ja-
cob 886-5269

977 WAll WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
P Be M Window and Wall

Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-GK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
SCreens

Free Estimates
775-1690

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984
K.MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free estI-
mates

882-0688

981 WINDOW WASHING

EXPERT ULTRASONIC

WINDOW BLIND
CLEANING

HorizontalsIVertlcals
ALL TYPES

Experienced References
FREE ESTIMA lES

779-9411
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-Q688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
777-8497

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL
882.6900

March 1, 1990
Grosse pointe News

Please stop by the Anti Cruelty
Association Shelters to see the

many loving animals available for
adoption.

AN11-CRUEl TV ASSOCIA 11ON
13569 Joseph campau, Detrott 48212

Regular Hours:
8:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
Monday - Saturday
891.7188

957 PLUM BING HEATING

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884.9512- ReSidential
-Commercial -Industrial

-Flat Roof -Reroofing
-Recoatlllg -Single Ply
-Tear Offs -Hot Tar Shin-
gles -Slate -Tile -Decks
-Copper Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam -Shields -Heater
Tapes Installed -Gutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired -LICENSED-IN-
SURED

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROORNG Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
seaver's, 882-0000.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat rools, com-
plete tear offs, bUIlt-up
roofing. gutters and all
kJnds of repairs.

Woll< guaranteed Free estI-
mates. lK:ensed and in-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884.5416
PREVENT Ice back-up

Have ICe and snow re-
moved from your roof
Roofing, Siding, gutters
LICensed, Insured Ron
Vercrysse Co. n4-3542.

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSIOnal roofs, gutters,

siding. New and repaired.
Reasonable, rellable 16
years expenence
UceNSED & INSURED

John WIlHams

n6-5167

960 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Polter - Licensed

882-1558

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885.0406

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- Kitchens
- Bathroom s
• Laundry room and

vIOlations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

882-6900

951 PLUMBING HIATING

885-7711

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

GENl1LE ROOANG
- Re-Rooflng Be

Tear-offs
- Small Jobs
- Flat Decks
- Rubber Roofing
- RepairS

Licensed - Guaranteed
n4-9651

960 ROOFING SERVICE

Q\ 7 PLUMBIN(, ~E~TINr,

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- 22 years ex.
perlence Good prices
Call anytime 882-5836

PLUMBING- Malor or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

886-0520

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY.
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

ALL WEATHER
HEATING BeCOOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

SKLUT PLBG. BeHTG.
Plumbing & boiler repairs

Remodeling
sewer & waterline repairs

licensed Free EstImates
547.3340

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repairs, vIOlations
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take yoo

down the drain

521-8349.
COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, watemeaters, sewer
cleaning, code VIOlatIOns
All work guaranteed.

E.L. CAL.CATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra • Founder

Plumbing - Heating - Cooling
ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial

Serving Grosse Pomte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Muter Plumber

24 Hour Answering ServIce

839.4242

954 PAINTING DECORA liNG

q57 PlUM81NG HEATING

954 PAINTING 'O£CORATlNG

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, Inte-

nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint.
Ing CaulklO9. wlOdow
glazlOg and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
tree estimates and
reasonable rates. call
872-2046

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
Wallpapering

Small Jobs Wanted
Gordon 977-0773
PAINTING wallpapering,

stamlng. varnishing Gor-
don, 977-0773

QUALITY Master Palnling-
Intenor! extenor special-
IStS Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
771-1412

Painting - Interior-ex-
t.rior. paperhang-
Ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
LICensed and in.
sured.

882-9234

956 "EST CONUOL

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior SpecialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster. drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
parnt old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and material
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estlmales

882-5038

JUST CALL US
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS
882.6900

_"",,~~WESb-~~~. -_. ~-""il'

-!BHE
~ __ ~':.. l.-=-.r----=:o ...

~
Speclalizmg In Intenor/
Exterior Pamtlng We
offer the best m prepa.
ration before pamtlng
and use only the finest
materials for the long-
est lasting results
Great Western people
are quality mmded and
courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSiden-
tial and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886-7602 882~26

of Services
.. .I ...... ",.;." ..... .. ...

'1S4 PAINTING OfCORATING

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Exterior
LICensed. Insured

Free Estimates Within
24 Hours

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estlmales

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reasonable. References

available Senror discount
Free Estimates, Insured

TOM 777-1617
PAINTER. Quality rnlerlor!

extenor palOtmg Grosse
POinte references Call
now and save 822-1705.
John

BROKEN Colour Painting
Company Custom paint-
ers speCialiZing rn broken
colour techniques
Grosse Pomte Refer-
ences 885-8689

JIM RUSSELL decorating
Interior. exlenor paper-
hangers. glazing In col-
ors. furniture fmlshers 35
years of service Get our
pnce lastr 882-2406

INTERIOR Pamtrng. Plaster
repairs Waler damage
code Violations repaired
Expenenced. references
Weather sealing, msula-
Irons leaks found Seav-
er sHame Mamtenance
882-0000

MICHAEL'S Intenors- spe-
CialiZing rn beautiful hand
textured walls and ceil-
Ings Hand applied
stucco and repairs too
468-4908

BETTER Home Decorallng-
plasler repair. painting
18 years experience
Paul 773-3799

!NICK KAROUTSOS
WINTER SPECIALS

• ProfeSSional Painter
• Interror & Extenor
- Free Estimates

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

885.3594
Please Call Anytime!

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR in-
cludes repalnng damaged

-plaster. craCKS. peeling
paint, WIndow glaZing,
cau/krng. palnling alumi-
num sldrng Top quality
material Reasonable
pnces All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
lime

777.8081,
VINCE'S Painting- Intenor

and Exterior Windows
caulked and glazed. dry-
wall, plaster Call Vince
526-6502

BOWMAN Painting Inc. In-
tenor/Extenor Free Esti-
mates Gary, 778-1447

'1S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
ItEPAIIl

954 PAINTlNG/O(COItATlNG

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding. refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians Guild. SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731.7707

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair 12 years ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

FOflEST PAINTING
& CaNST. co.

• Carpentry• Rough.Flnlsh
• RemodelingKitchens Rec
Rooms Basements

• PaintingIntenor/Extenor
• Any PlasteringRepairs

Licensed and Insured

882.2118

Extertornntertor
Patnttng • Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

PlASTER. 884.5764 COOl WOfIK
DRYWALLREPAIRS II.~ WONt

S.R. FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING

• Interior/Exterior
• Wallpapering
• PlasterlDrywall Repairs
• Staining & Varnishing
• TextUring & Stucco

References
• Quality Guaranteed
• Free Estimates

881.5149

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets. staircase

handrails. vanities. panel-
Ing. doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

PAINTING - Wallpapering
and wall washing Free
Estimates. Senior DIS-
counts Jan 884-8757 or
Glenda, 293-0166

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102.

MBeJ Painting Free esti-
mates For exterior and
Intenor painting call 776-
7854

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINI\NG SE.RVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322
QUALITY Work Good

pnces ProfeSSional re-
pairs large or small 882-
5836

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
- Painting

885-2633
PAINTING AND

DECORATING SERVICE
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAPER HANGING
REFERENCES

RALPH ROTH 886-8248.
INTERIOR and extenor

painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates. 40
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m

941> HAULING

f41> HAULING

943 LANDSCAI'£IS/
GAROfN£IS

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC.l 19675

lICensed Insured

947 HEAriNG AND COOLING

"HAVE pick up- Will haul"
Furniture, appliances, etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

HAULING Garage tear
downs. construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt. ga-
rage and basement lunk.
brush Can rernove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAU LING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526.7284

JUST CALL US
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS
882-6900

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERA nON
Furnaces, BoIlers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes Be Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

Pomtes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Com merclal.Resldentlal

881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Condltronlng

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

Director

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday. Sunday Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

~

SLAINE
Landscaping Services

Complete Grounds Maintenance

772.4627
Our Grass Is Always Greener

Fully Insured

943 UNDSCAItERS
GAItOENUIS

12C

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Gulters replaced.
repaired. cleaned. roof
repairs 882.()()()()

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

94S HANDYMAN

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED

9H GUTTEllS

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

servICe Call Tom 776-
4429

TRIMMING removal, spray-
mg. feedmg and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance Be Repair

Odd Jobs Be
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480

HARDWORKING young
manl Expert In drywall
Installation, etc Carpen-
tl')l, partItions, shelVing
Relerences 885-8744.
10m

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repaIrs carpentry. electn-
eal, plumbing broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason.
able References 882-
6759

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanshrp for
carpentry, remodelrng
plumbrng, electrical.
palnllng wallpaper We
do It all Please call. 884.
9146 or 792-8261

LEE'S MAINTENANCE
Handyman Service

painting, electrical, plumb-
109, roof leaks repaired
gutter cleaning, tuck
pointing 10 years experi-
ence

331-0157 Free Estimates
HANDYMAN service. Car.

pentry, painting, plaster-
Ing No Job too small
882-4827

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

Prices and prompt ser-
vice

Home Repairs-
Maintenance

House painting garage and
fence palntmg. carpentl')l
Masonary repairs Viola-
tions corrected 882-5886

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mamte-

nance You buy It, I Install
It No lob too small
Prompt service Reason-
able Call anytime 795-
3784

DUALL mamtenance Paint-
109, mterlor/ exterior
Complete home repair
service Small plumbing,
gulter cleaning. and ap-
pliance repair Included
24 hour emergency ser-
VIce Call Bill 886-2920 or
beeper number 440-3481
walt lor beep and dial
your number for fast ser-
vice

- I
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You are invited to join
~over50,000

. readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.

Delivered to your
residence with

your mail every
Thursday.

[7l.J.v.!Z1 go
MAIL YOUR CHECK TO' GROSSE POINTE NEWS

96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

NAME

....-..... = • on ••••• .,

1 YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19, $35, 553

STREET

CITY

STATE

Phone

ZIP
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Mon&
Thurs

tJf9p.m .

Stock
'''21

6 Others at Similar Savin

l=I~tmrnCJ.'l~
15175 E. Jefferson, G.P. Park

821-2000

(See or call Rmke CadIllac for addltlonal information)

Plus Tax, lIse. & Fees

~~~ $12,425

o UP To~~,ISQtt CASH DIVIDEND
OR

8 SPECIAL GMAC FINANCE MfES AS LOW AS 5,,~
OR

@} SPECIAL GMAC SMARfLEASE TERMS 2 '7~A>
AS LOW AS • ..J

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dy'e

Delivery Roo".
a .".m(7 cHecl<:: OUT, ,THese New

. E;A61eSl
'0 r ~_\

f ~

A17ENTION
ALL CADILLAC OWNERS

(CURRENT, PAST, OR 1st TIME BUYERS)
3 REWARDS DIRECT FROM CADILLAC
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&ER RINKE QDlLLAC
A GeIIeraJ Motors Family Since 1917

1990 BEREnA OJ
MSRP $15,378
Hammond
Savings $1,500
GM Rebate $ 1,200

NOW $12,6"8 Plus Tax,ONLY II Llsc. & Fees Slk#l1045

$18600

THE WORD'S OUTI EARLY
BIRDS (JET THE BEST BUYS

ASK ABOUT OUR
STUDENT SPECIALS

1990

1989
$10900 Ford Tern 0

9

CAN WE TALK? ..SPRINGI
~~)f')"rj

, -tdl~.~
o

1990 Nlssan
Axxesw on

1989

14C

1989
Toyota Camry

Nlssan 240SX

SPIRIT
1989 1990

$19800 leBaron GTC
1990

$12,900 Nissan Sentra XE $9,000 Cou ar XR7
1990 1989

SUbaru legacy $12,900 Mazda 323 $8,800 MaXIma $16,900

nONE STopn SHOPPING ALL MAKES & MODELS
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE!

D~Go9dley 1-94at 8 Mile Rd. '"~Tm.

~ 343-5300 mle.Plates
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